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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper Is to present an historioal and oritioal
study of labor legislation and organization in the Scandinavian countries,. The
prlnoipal part of the study is devoted to labor legislation. The objeot in com-
bining with this a study of labor organization, is to bring the reader in oloser
touoh with the existing labor conditions in the oountries oovered. A knowledge
of the organization tf workingmen and employers, the extent to whioh it has taken
place and the manner in whioh it has been effeoted explains to a great extent the
intense aotivity of the workingmen and employers in advocating or opposing labor
measures.
X st hod:
Altho the writer has undertaken to treat of labor legislation and organ-
ization in the Scandinavian oountries oonsldered as a group, it may be pointed
out that these oountries differ very muoh in their natural resouroes, industrial
opportunities and politioal and sooial development. They are also differently
situated with relation to the great industrial oountries, a fact whioh has af-
feoted materially the growth of the labor movement and of labor legislation in
the respective oountries. A striking example of the importance of looation is
the proximity of Denmark to Germany.
In the oourse of our study, it will be notioed that the labor legisla-
tion movement, tho making its appearanoe in the three countries at nearly the
some time, has made unequal progress and has progressed along quite distlnot
lines. Indeed, some grounds oould be found for discussing the labor movement
of each of the oountries separately, and it is only beoause they have so muoh
in oommon, and are small compared with the greater Industrial oountlet that
they oan conveniently be grouped for one study.
xtfim
i«o|Jiio boo iMliofotd am fnoootq of tt tun aim V> Moquq MT
8dT ^•ln?(UK>3 natTMlOAMd Mf nl" notfM.'n*»io cn» noifoXtliot nodftl to Ibi/ft,
-aoo ai foofcdo on? •notfnXtlMl todol of bofovob tt tbuft odf to ionlontv*
mtolo nt tMoot Mil ytttd of •! .no Ifat tno*to todnl lo xb*fi » tUf ifIf ftfUnid
• \fc«».»onJ A .boivroc tntiffiwoo odf nl toolf tbnoo lodai miftlxo tilf dflw dowof
noioi fl dole* of fnofx* eif ciivroXgat bm- nMyifftQV % ftotf#alaa)tiO f# la
«df fnafro fiMti * of tnlolqxo bofootto rtoud t«d ft Hold* nl imam odf b&\ 9o«lq
vedal ivUoqqo to xoiWoooYto nl nnai4» bit* uM*n!*iow i»4f to xilvlt** ••aoftii
rbodftM
n**io brui notfoXotiol tod»I to /Mil of .t^jioftobfiu #«d no* it* tilf od/XA
otMloq Ad %M ft «qi/on m •» botobitnoo Mltfntioo not von tbtu*>3 odf jtl 1 2at I
ttjtutn! ,»«0Tuooen Ionian itoef al doua \tov tottlb Mltfxu/oo tMdf fMf fwo
-Jnoivtltb 01* v,»dT •fatMjolovt-b lotooo on* XuolftXoq bn« MtfiAtfttogqft
oid doldv fodl a ,MttfiUioo loltfai/Ml ?Mi) Mf of nolfnXai dftv boMMfla,
>tt nolf*Xat*tl tod»i to bam fnoao*M tod*X Mf to dfwot* Mf xlX»lt*fM btfo*t
c roMoool to oMMtoqai odf to tXqpmo »ntrf lift 4 •ooltfnvoo ovifooqtaT df
• xnM*io€ of AtMnoO lo xflalioiq odf
-oXttMl todnl Mf fMf boot fan od ill* fl ,xbufo iuo to miuoo oris nl
•df (iutfl fn Ml^fmioo ootdf odf nl loniiM^qf • 31 vnltm oaf ,fnoaovoji no If
*©.H filb sfltip yiolo OMMi^oiq tod bum tionionq iMponif »bM «*d ,Mlf imp
snnmtoa nodal oif yrlMustlb tot bnwol od bluoo «ixn/o-i> mm ,t>MbaI ••oniX
-n ot ovm tortf otiMooa \Lno ti fl bnn ,tluj«n»iM ••tifauoo tdf to doq» to
?**fif tolfnuM Xottfubni iof»ot£ odf dftv boiAjaoo Hmo »tn bno ,nocsaoo nl
•tbwft mo tot boquot) od xXfootnovnoo imo
In order to give organio unity to the treatise, the classification
according to oountriea hue been made subordinate to the olasslfioatlon aocord-
lng to subjeot natter.
Nature of labor legislation: Labor legislation naturally divides Itself into
three distinot olasses, namely, preventive, betterment and lnsuranoe legislation.
The purpose of the first olaas of laws is to protect the workingmen against suoh
evils as threaten to oause him suffering; the purpose of the seoond is to im-
prove in a direot and positive manner his eoonomlo condition and the purpose of
the third is to distribute the loss to one individual upon all the individuals
of the group.
Th» first two olasses of legislation are very much akin to eaoh other,
and as a result, preventive and ameliorative provisions are generally Inserted
side by side in the same measures. Praotloal examples are child and woman labor
legislation, faotory regulation, the maximum working day, conciliation and arbi-
tration, unemployment bureaus, and the like. Of these the faotory regulation is
principally preventive in its nature, and the maximum working day is primarily
an ameliorative measure* lnsuranoe legislation differs entirely from the first
two olasses in that it it applied after the loss has been lnourred. A further
dlsoussion of this phase of labor legislation will be taken up under the general
subject of worklngmen*s insurance.
Besides the kinds of legislation enumerated, another kind may be con-
sidered whioh is to a great extent the negative of the seoond class. We have
reference to unfavorable labor legislation whioh has as its object an attaok on
the workingmen. Suoh legislation was not unknown in the early days of the new
industrial era and is not unknown to-day. Several measures of this kind appeart.
in the labor legislation of the Scandinavian countries.
Labor Legislation as a social instrument for bettering the living conditions of
the workingmsjn:
-btocoa aoifoolllOBoXo oriJ of ofontbtodoo »bm nood ».v. ••Hindoo at &ntiiooo»
otni IXotll ooblvtb ndlfoUtfcoi todoJ :aolfo£ol$ol todol lo otufoil
rotioXolaoX boobmtal boo fnoetnf lad ,ovtfnovoiq ,xlooon ,tottolo foolftlb »onf.i
dooo looloto aMyllnot »di mioiq 91 tl ovoi lo imIu ttttl odf lo otoqtwq ut
-ol of ! booMi ad? lo Booqioq »4f iinltollut aid »tw»© of mtMUf m tiiv*
lo oooqiuq til un» nolitbnoc otawtooa aid imiamb tvlffaoq Mm :o«ilb a al *votq
• Xjsubfvtbol odf Ikn mqu loovlvlbAl ono of tool adf otodltfoXb Of ll bttdt ajf
.quota odf lo
(todfo i(eoo ol nlio dawa xtov oto oolfoXtifeai lo toaooXo oof lotll toT
bBttaaol xXXotonos nim anotohrotq oWfototiaao boo aYlinorotq ,fl*oot o •* *io
ioJoX noaoo boo bltrio Bto oolqjuaro Xoolfooi*, •aonuoooa aaoo oil ai obta to* obit
•tffta boo ooliallloooo ,xo° anlfnot auoixao mi t/talfoloitt xto#o#l (OolfalatSat
ll aotfoio»at xtoiool oil ttodf 10 .tflX oil boo t ouootul tnoaxoXjaaao ,OBlfo*f
vltt«ailtq at xob mtitta ojaUaoa oil boo ,n*j fan ell nt tvifntvttf tXXoqiuilnq
/til til ootl xXoilfnt ttolllb nol#oXtl«ol oooBtutal •ottfoooa tylfatotltu* no
todfufl A .bon-won 1 oaad too tool oa* toflo boiXqqo al ll fodf oi taoaolo oaf
:otoRo9 oil tobnw qu ntftof od XXlo nottolataoX nodol lo eoodq atdf lo at it auut lb
•tanoujanl B'naoviJuv )o *»«(,iut
-.rot: oi too boli ttdfaao tbo?BtooMo» ooifoiolaol lo oboli to > atMttd
orod off •atoio -onooot adf lo •Wfoojoa tdi footxt loot) o ol •& do I no botoMt
i oof lo so lot t do of I to tMd dolrtv aoifoXtiioX iod»X BldotoTolno of tontttltt
von odf lo t\»b xXtoo Bdf ol avonta* too too AolfoioltoX Uaov .aaoa-iiitot oil
tooqqo boil atdf lo aatuaaoa Xottvat «xob*of avunlru/ foa ol boo oto Xol-ifttibni
• MtfAOOO OOlTBOltOBOO OOf 10 OolfoitlsOi tOU-J* tOf Of
lo «r?ol!tbBOO iRlvtX odf viltoffod to! inootftfonl lolooo a bo ojoifoltiie! noloJ
•nOji^nKnoo odf
The advantage whioh legislation hue over trade agreements In scouring
better oondltions for workingmen Is very evident. Regulations based upon trade
agreements rest upon no acknowledged legal right; are the result of conditions,
and depend for their effectiveness and oontlnuanoe upon the power of the working-
men's organization. Before suoh regulations oan be inaugurated, the trade and
industry must be strongly organized and in the final lnstanoe they must be sup-
ported by resort to strike, etc.. The fact, also, that so many trades and in-
dustries are too weakly organized to make and enforce trade agreements, and,
that even in those strongly organized, the oontlnuanoe of the agreements rests
merely upon the powers of the organization to maintain them, makes the trade
agreement method of scouring better conditions for the workingmen Inferior to
the legislative method.
In arriving at this oonoluslon, the trade agreement is in no way at-
tacked or discredited. In the first place, the trade agreement serves as an
experimenting ground in all matters of labor regulation. Here regulations are
introduced, first in a few, and later in more agreements, whioh, were they
broached as matters of legislation importance before they had beoome prevalent in
trade agreements, would meet with little if any favorable reception. Then, too,
some of the regulations, beoause they run oounter to long aooepted principles
and theories of government, must depend for a long period of time upon the trade
agreement for their introduction and maintenance, For even to the most optimistic
it is known that years will be required before the aooepted theories and princi-
ples will be sufficiently modified or altered to permit of legislation.
Legislation, in contradistinction to trade agreements, includes the
weukly as well as the strongly organized trades and uses the experience gained
by trade agreements in the latter to Impose similar conditions upon the whole.
These weakly organized trades, too, are the ones whioh stand in the greatest
need of regulation, for the very faot that unionism has failed to enlist the
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workers it a sign that the trade is oomposed either of women and ohildren or
Ignorant and unskilled people. Legislation also affords uniformity, and this is
partloularly desirable with referenoe to labor regulations. When left to trade
agreements, satisfactory oondltions are often-times seoured in well organized
trades to the detriment of worklngmen in other trades, for as oonsumers, the
latter must, in oase the goods produoed By the former are not monopoly goods
selling at the maximum prioe, share In the payment cf the higher oost of pro-
duot ion.
In the Scandinavian oountries, the worklngmen, as a olass, seized
upon labor legislation as a fighting instrument very jar ly In their struggle
for better eoonomlo oondltions, and this is a faot whloh to a great extent ex-
plains the persistent efforts made, the consistent polioy pursued and the results
obtained*
The Industrial Revolution in Scandinavian Countries.
k mention of the Industrial revolution generally oauses the mind to
revert to the last quarter of the eighteenth oentury whloh witnessed the intro-
duction into the industrial world of power machinery. We know, it Is true,
that the factory system preoeded the revolutionizing inventions, and that the
revolution was not accomplished in a day but that it spread itself over a period
of half a oentury and more. Nevertheless, we usually regard the dosing years
of the eighteenth and the beginning of the nineteenth oentury as the period of
change from the old to the new.
In the Scandinavian oountries, however, the Industrial revolution
did not appear until I860, almost a oentury after its appearanoe In England.
This faot, if taken alone, would seem to show that the Scandinavian oountries
were partloularly backward In their eoonomlo development. A study of the indus-
trial revolution In other oountries of the oontinent, however, reveals the faot
1
that the Scandinavian countries were not exceptional in this regard.
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The limits of this subjeot have not permitted a study of the gradual
breaking down of the handicraft system as the basis of Industry and the intro-
duction of oaohlne production, and it will have to suffloe to point out several
transitional measures. In Sweden this meusure was the Freedom of Trade aot of
186H, whloh supplemented previous aots of a similar nature and removed all the
remaining restriotions to trade. In Denmark the Industrial aot of 1857 served a
corresponding purpose* With referenoe to Norway, no suoh d 1st 1 not aot as the
preoedlng was passed.- The time when the ohange was effected, however, corres-
ponds to that in Sweden, the latter country being a little In advance.
The population of the Scandinavian oountries:
The population of the Scandinavian oountries approximates ten and
2
one-half million people. Of this number Norway has 2,363,511> Sweden,
3 u
5,377,713 and Denmark, 2,692,000. The increase in population during the past
forty years—the period covered by this study—has on aooount of the great
stream of emigration been comparatively slight. The population in 1870 was
7,693,107, so that there has been an increase of scarcely three million from
that date to the present, or an approximate annual increase of 200,000.
With reference to the relative positions of the rural and urban pop-
ulation, we find, here as in other oountries where industry is progressing, a
tendenoy toward a proportionately greater increase in the urban population.
On the other hand we find, that in spite of this tendenoy, the population in
eaoh country is even at the present time largely rural. In Norway, the rural
population constituted and 71$ of the population in 1870 and 1908 respective-
ly, and the urban 17$ and 29$ respectively. In Sweden, the oountry shows a
2. Statistical Yearbook, 1909 p.3.
3. Sweden's Offlolal Statistics 1907 p. 11.
"4. Statistical Yearbook 1909 p.3»
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In Denmark, the rural population fell from 75# to 60j£ from 1S70 to
1906, and the urban population rose correspondingly from 25$ to 40^.
It if interesting to note that in Norway and Denmark,^ the relative
position of the rural and urban population did not vary much during the decade
just preoedlng the period under dlsoussion, although in both oases, there was
notioeable a very slight tendenoy toward the inorease of the oity population.
The percentages for the urban population were in the oase of Denmark, ld% and
75^ for the years 1660 and 1670 respectively and 65^ and 63# for the correspond-
ing years in Norway.
These figures show that in the Scandinavian oountries, the dispropor-
tionate inorease In the olty population as compared with the country, ooourred
simultaneously with the advent of the new Industrial system and has since gone
hand in hand with it.
1. Swedens Offiolal Statistics 1900, p. XLI and 1907 p. XIII.
2. Statistical Yearbook 1909, p. 3.
3* The Statistics for Sweden were not available.
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PART I
CH I. GENERAL REVIEW OF THE LABOR MOVEMENT
IN THE
SCANDINAVIAN COUNTRIES.
In the Scandinavian oountries, the labor movement is characterized
by two prominent features) the importance attached to the political phase of
the movement and the centralization effeoted within the labor organizations.
Theso faots mean so much that no study of labor legislation in those countries
oan be oomplete whloh does not lnolude a disousslon of organized labor as being
one of the main foroes. In order that wemay be in a position to understand
this influenoe, therefore, we give a description of the organized labor movement
as it exists in these oountries to-day; traoe briefly Its historical develop-
ment and point out from time to time the resolutions and steps taken by the orgai-
ized workingmen relative to legislative measures.
The present organization of the labor movement In the Scandinavian
oountries is the outgrowth of the endeavors of many years during which time
various experiments were tried. The early aotivity of labor unions was direoted
toward the establishment of local unions, but a tendenoy toward the combination
of suoh looal unions along trade lines aooording to looality was evident almost
from the beginning. The question as to what should be the nature of the rela-
tion between the labor organizations in the three oountries, came up very early
In the history of the movement for the working o lasses realized that unanimity
of action in all the Scandinavian oountries was very important in the furtherance
of the workingmen's oause. As a result of this sentiment, a Scandinavian labor
Congress was oonvened at Oothenburg as early as 1SS6.
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• uiot faBljiayio lorfal odi alftlla baieotto aotiaalXnirtao odl baa laaaovaa odl
mtntwoc ftoadl n| notuiiipi natfal lo «tvii oa fa* ttrnm 09 mmm ttoal vtX
»alod tu nodoX boiiaavio to noUauoftla • tbvfoal ton toob doldw olftlqaoo od ooo
bnamtba* of MoUlftoq • nl •* t«*»* j«ui tobio a! ••ftonol mtm ad* to mm
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•all dotda »nt-u^ nan Xnm lo nm^w odf to afaoiaiuo »a; al aoliirwoo
boio9iit> tav aaolnu lotfaX lo \ftWfaa \l\m •AX •boln* *iov «faojtn»qxft aualrur
ronldaco ad l biavoi tunaanti • fod ,ftnolaa XaaoX lo faaadtllOofta odl bwoi
jiaaiM latblro aaa tiU*ool of anXbtjoaa taalX abni aoaXa onolau XoooX don to
••Xfti art 1 to 9ii.fao odl od biaoda lata of aa aotiaavp adt • »alaaf»arf odf aay*t
xw qu am ,aomiiufoo ooidf aft I nl aooiiaa ln«»io io4aX %At ooaafoo soli
Xllaloaoa lad I botlXon ajtlftoa »d; tot maajaaai ail to *dl al
otinodinut adi al fauiioqai yoav aaa aalniauoo aalvaaiaaoal odi Urn nl aolloa to
ootUl noiTantbiiaol • t aoMlii»t «ui to fXaoa^ a aA .oftaoo a'aajayslno* aoi to
•anx ta «Itaj «a inaoaad lo* ia boaovnoo aaatanoO
At this time, the labor movement wus still in its earliest In Norway
and Sweden so that the weight of the influence at this Congress oame from
1
Denmark. The labor movement in the latter country was dietinotly politioal in
its nature, and, as a result, the measures adopted by the Congress were influ-
enced by this tendenoy. The Congress held that the soolallstio principles were
oorreot and was of the opinion that the laborers eoonomlo exlstenoe oan be
guaranteed only by law. It urged In oonsequenoe of placing the worklngman on
the same plane with other olasses of soolety and of guarding them against un-
scrupulous exploitation by the capitalist olass.
Apart from this objeot, the Congress pointed out the value of union
activity and outlined a program which the unions should put in operation. In
regard to the policy to be followed by the labor unions of eaoh country in rela-
tion to the unions of the other oountries, the Congress recommended that the
unions of eaoh trade organize national unions along trade lines,
Altho this step toward centralization was only a small one it is very
important, as it was the first of a series of steps whioh have produced a highly
oentralized labor union organization in the Scandinavian oountries. The politi-
oal attitude of this Congress is also vory important as it shows that the legis-
lative and union methods of attaining a oommon end were plaoed on a par by the
organized workingmen at this early date.
Leaving the question of the politioal activity of the labor unions for
the time being and pursuing further the subject of centralization, we find that
the step taken in 1SS6 had evolved into a definite polioy by 1S90, 2 when a
Congress was held at Christlania, Following to some extent the lines laid down in
18S6, this Congress resolved that eaoh trade should organize a Scandinavian
union along trade lines whioh would embrace all the looal unions of that trade
1, Oversigt over Fagforeningsbevaegelsen I Denmark. P 22.
2. 8kandinavi8ke Arbeider Congresser Beslutninger og Retolut loner p 19,
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Altho this policy was daoldad upon by the Congress, experience soon
proved that the unions did not favor It* For this reason it never beoaae a
general policy. At the Congress held at Stooknolm in 1897
1
the policy wae
ohanged, therefore, and another Inaugurated whioh has later been aocepted by
the labor unions of all the countries and constitutes their policy to-day.
The workingmen in each oountry should be organized, aocordlng to trades and
industries, Into looal unions, these looals being oombined into National Trade
and Industrial Unions and the latter Into one great National Federation of Trade
and Industrial Unions. The three oountrles having in this mannerorganized their
unions, the three "Land Organizations", as the National Federations were termed,
should meet as before In International Scandinavian Labor Congresses to consider
questions of common Interest. The three national organizations were also to
grant each other flnanoial support in oase of need. The polioy laid down by
the aforenamed Congress was favorably reoeived In all the countries and im-
mediately aoted upon. In Denmark, where practically the same end had been ef-
fected In a different way, a Labor Congress was convened in January 1S9S. This
Congress, whioh was attended by 400 delegates representing 70,000 organized
workmen, organized a national organization as outlined by the Scandinavian
Congress. It eleoted a board of directors consisting of 21 members and an
exeoutlve oounoll consisting of 5 members. It also decided that the Sooialist
Democratic party oould be represented in the council by two men. The Socialist
2party later in the same year granted the same privilege to the unionists.
In Norway the labor unions, upon the invitation of the committee
appointed for this purpose at the Stookholm Congress, met at Christinia,
Maroh 30, 1S99. Here also an organization of the workingmen was effeoted along
1. 8kandinaviake Arbeider Congresser Beslutninfcer og Resolutioner p 34.
.
2* Social Dera. Partiets Aarhundrade p. 509
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the line proposed by the Scandinavian Congress In 1691, The suae plan of In-
suring unanimity of action between the unions and Soolul Demooratlo party was
tied as in Denmark. In Sweden, a method differing from thut of Denmark and
Norway was adopted. The same method was followed with reference to the central-
ization of the unions as was (Outlined by the Scandinavian Congress of 1597, but
It was deoided, with reference to the relation of the unions to the Soo. Demo-
oratlo party* that every Trade Union, to retain Its membership within the
National Organisation, must beoome a member of the Soolal Demooratlo party with-
in three years, and that the exeoutive oounoil ( Secretarial) should consist of
seven members, two of whom should be appointed by the executive oounoil of the
Soolal Demooratlo Party. This program was adopted at the Constitutional Con-
p
gress of the National Organization in 1S9S.
The relation of the Unions to the polltioal parties whioh was estab-
lished at this time has remained unchanged in Denmark and Norway. In Sweden,
the »oond Congress abolished the oompulsory relation between the Soolal Demo-
cratic Party and the labor organizations and substituted in plaoe of this
regulation an article stating that one of the abjeots of the National Organiza-
tion is to work toward the end that eaoh union becomes a Member of the Social
Demooratlo Party. It also decided that the Exeoutlve Council should be eleoted
exclusively by the National Federation.
To summarize, the centralization is effeoted in the following manner:
First, we have the looal union; secondly, the trade and Industrial unions and
finally the national union. Uniting the three National Unions is the Soandl-
navlan International Union whioh is a rather loose federation and does not
exeroise any direot control over the National Organization.
1. Minutes of Constitutional meeting of Nat. Fed. Union IS 99.
2* Minutes of First Congress. Fr. Stsrky.
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LABOR UNIONS IN DENMARK
In Denmark the rlso of the labor union movement whs Interwoven with
the political movement of the working o lassos. Of the two, the polltloul was
the first to bsoome definitely outlined, partioularly with rsferenoe to the
organisation of the looal societies*
By the law of 1857, the gild system was suppressed and by a following
law of 1862, all existing gilds or orafts were dissolved* A few of the gilds
were now ohanged over into slok benefit funds for the members 6f the trade,
among them the plasterers and the oarpenters in Copenhagen; but the great
majority went out of existence altogether* During the sixties, several semi-
labor organizations were effeoted which were largely an effort on the part of
certain persons of the middle class to aid the working olass by leotures, read-
ing room faoilities and the like, but it was not until 1869 that a trade union
was formed* That year, witnessed the establishment of the Typographical union.
In 1871, the Danish seotion of the "Internationale* was founded, and
for two years, the influence of this dominated the organization in the labor
world. Labor conflicts during this period also tended to make these years pro-
ductive of workingmen's organization* In 1872 the first great strike occurred
in Copenhagen, and as a result of this, greater aotivlty was evidenced in the
formation of trade unions. When the "Internationale" was suppressed in 1873*
many of its sections whioh had been recruited from dlstlnot trades were also
formed into trade unions* Even as suoh, however, the unions remained largely
political in nature, all being bound together in the Labor Party*
In 1876, the first attempt was made to separate to some extent the
Trade movement from the political by eleoting, in addition to the regular
exeoutive oounoll to have ohorge of the political interests of the party, a
speoial exeoutive oounoll to have oharge of the trade interests. This attempt
1* OvQrsigt Fagforenlngs Bevegelsen* p. 12*
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was suooessful and the result vat the establishment of two heads for one body.
The trade unions remained parts of the Labor Party, but had at the same time
a separate oentral organ for suoh exeoutlae oounoll trade matters as oonoernod
all or several of the unions*
When the Labor Party broke down in 1S77 due to causes mentioned in
another connection, 1 the system of having a two-fold oentral organization whloh
was determined upon in 1876, died with it* When the party arose onoe more in
1S7S, the polltloal phase again predominated ana no provision was made for the
separate organization of unions into a oentral trade union body.
The number of trade unions within the polltloal organization inoreased,
however, very rapidly during 1SS0-H in whioh period most of the handicraftsmen
p
were organized. As a result, the trade unions in 18S3 again sought to seoure
a oentral organization separated in part from the polltloal. The plan, whloh
was very similar to the one obtained in 1S76, proposed that there should be,
in addition to the oentral organization of the party, a trade union oounoll
oonslsting of the ohairmen of the trade unions* The attempt was not suooessful
at the time due to the fuot that It was agitated for by persons desirous of
separating the polltloal Interests from the trade union entirely* Nothing was
done in this direction until 1SS6, but the opinion in favor of a partial separ-
ation oontlnually gained ground* In 1SS6, the first Scandinavian Labor Congress
was held at Gothenburg and the various oountrles were represented as follows:
Number of Number of
Represent Unions. National Unions*
Sweden M-9
Denmark 15 13
Norway 2 19
Altho Sweden was the most strongly represented oountry at this
1* Soolal Demooratlo Party*
2* Overslgt Fag. p. 20.
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Congress, It reoslved its distinctive oharuotor from the Danish representation.
This Congress adopted a resolution stating that the labor organizations
should be both eoonomlo and polltioal organizations. The Danish Unions in
Copenhagen Immediately aoted upon this ©solution and oomblned to form a oentral-
lzed trade union organization separate in part from the polltioal organization,
but retaining u olose relation with it by permitting the polltioal party to eleot
two of the seven members of its sxeoutlve oounolU The importance of this ao-
tion, in its influence upon the labor movement in all Scandinavian countries,
is very great. It is only neoessary to note, the further extension of the same
polloy in Denmark and later, its introduction Into Sweden and Norway, to really
understand its significance.
Another aotion taken by the same trade union organization immediately
after its formation was to decide that no strikes could be inaugurated by any
looal union unless the right to strike was affirmed by the oentral organization
or by a joint oonference oalled by the Central Organization Committee.^ There
was initiated, thereby, a polloy of strong oentralized oontrol. The early
introduction of this policy and the maintenance of it up to the present time
hue insured to the union movement in Denmark not only a uniform polloy but a
strength which Is not equaled by the labor movement of any other country.
The oentral organization effeoted by the trade unions applied at first
only to the unions looated in Copenhagen. The idea, however, spread to other
oitles so that it was not long before similar oentralized organizations had been
established In many of the other oitles. Even with this form of centralization
the organizations of each city stood aloof from each other, with the exoeption
that they were united on the one hand as trades, by national trade unions whioh
1. Report on Congress and Overslgt over Fag. Beg. 1 Denmark p. 22.
2. Skandinavlske Arbelder Kongresser p. 10.
3. Overslgt Pag. p.2S.
Overslgt Fag. p. 32.
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toon began to form, and on the other, as one unity, In the oentral organization
of the Labor Party. This defect, as It proved to he, beoame apparent when the
strike fund began to assume a greater lmportanoe for the union movement* As a
result, further centralization, based on the prinoiple of the oentral organiza-
tion effected by the Copenhagen Unions, gained ground * During this stage of
ths development. 1890 and the immediate yoars, the efforts of the union workers
were directed toward the organization of such workers as were not included 1n
any particular trades. The trade workers are for many reasons, easier to or-
ganize than unskilled workers, and in Denmark, they had been well organized by
this time. The efforts were therefore dlreoted toward the organization of
agricultural workers* and unskilled worklngmen in general.
Beginning with 1895, the plan of brlngingthe national and local unions
together into one oentral organization grew apace. In 1892* the Scandinavian
Labor Congress had resolved to recommend the formation of National Unions along
trade lines which hadbeen done to a large extent, and the need of a combination
of these national unions and such local unions as did not belong to any National
Organization, for strike fund purposes and for the purpose of treating oolleo-
tlvely with employees, was felt more and more. In the early patt of 1897, it
was quite clear to the Danish organization leaders that the time to enaot the
new organization was at hand, but action was deferred until the Scandinavian
Labor Congress which was to be held during the summer had aoted on the question.
It was thought that a unified aotlon on the part of the three oountries would
be highly desirable and would facilitate the work in Denmark.2 The question
accordingly oame up before the Congress and was deoided In favor of a centralized
National Organization*
The Scandinavian Labor Congress was soareeiy a thing of the past ere
the Danish organized workmen sought the realization of its recommendation and
1. Oversigt Fag. p.US.
2. Oversigt Pag. p,86
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issued u call for u general meeting. On January 3 ( 1S98 the meeting took pluoo,
^Ob delegates representing 70,000 organized workingmen being present*1 This
meeting aoted in aooord with the reoommendatlon of the Congress and organized
a National Labor Organization In whioh there was incorporated the olose relation
with the political party whioh had previously existed between the labor unions
and the party in the oitles. The action met with the favor of the great majority
of the workingmen so that at the first annual meeting of the organization there
were represented 35 Rational Unions and 25 Individual unions having a total
membership of 61 ,2^. Slnoe that time there has been no material ohange In
the organization of the labor unions*
The National Labor Organization whioh at present embraoes about eighty
per oent i,SQ%) of the organized workingmen Is a combination of trade and Indus-
trial unions and suoh independent unions as cannot oomewlthin a National Trade
or Industrial Union. The administrative work is vested in a board of direotors
of twenty one and an exeoutive oounoll of seven men, two of whom are ohosen by
the Sooial Democratic Party. The party In return allows the National Organiza-
tion to be represented in a similar manner in Its exeoutive oounoll. The annual
conventions Have the final power in direo;ing the administration of the organiza-
tion and seleotlng its officers. The board of direotors is vested with the
power to aot for the convention during the Intervals between the meetings of
the convention, and the exeoutive oounoll has direct charge of the administration*
1. Ovorsigt Fag. p.5S.
2* Overslgt Pag. p.59*
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DENMARK.
Table showing number of labor unions and their membership - also the
Year
No .of
Unions
No. of
Members
Expenditures
1908
1$07
1^06
1905
1904
1430
1371
1249
1194
1156
117,350
109,914
98,432
90,695
90,111
727,831
282,228
306,863
461,240
411,962
139,847
114,392
114,918
302,183
596,220
215,368
1,347,509
Table showing the following:
No. of Membership Members
Unions When in
Year Established Founded 1901
1870 1 314 819
1871 3 359 2321
1672 4 1002 2843
1873 11 1153 6623
1874 7 366 1252
1875 4 229 772
1876 1 50 165
1877 1 26 150
1878 - -
1879 1 66 66
1880 13 1925 4615
1861 24 523 2056
1662 3 12 22
1683 16 783 3740
1664 24 2461 7673
1885 26 964 4603
1686 7 140 463
1687 26 733 3068
1666
1889 16 501 1976
1890 27 990 2654
1691 76 1478 4566
1692 53 1006 2229
1693 57 1941 4511
1S94 53 1011 2426
1695 51 941 2041
1896 104 2265 4395
1697 163 3339 6967
1696 113 3176 10138
1699 136 2845 4373
1900 166 4246 6104
1906 63 5615 5615
Of the total number of work-
ingmen organized 120,850,
97,231 or 80. 45# were members
of the National Organization.
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LABOR UNIONS IN NORWAY.
The first labor movement in Norway arose as a result of the politioal
distarbanoe in Europe about the year lg^S. The leader of this movement was a
sohool teaoher by the name of Marcus Thrane, and the first labor soolety was
organized by him December 27* 1SM-S. Thepurpose of this soolety as stated by Its
articles was to work for the betterment of the eoonomlo conditions of working-
men and to make them less dependent upon the wealthy men* This movement, under
the strong leadership of Thrane, grew so rapidly that it numbered by the middle
of the year 1S50 2/3 societies having a membership of 20,850.
The movement soon centered Itself about the question of suffrage and
a monster petition was presented to the government. The rejection of this caused
some radioal action on the part of many of the more ignorant participants and
was tae occasion for the oomplete suppression of the movement by the authori-
ties who suooeeded in sending the leaders into prison for long time sentences.
Thrane, himself, was sentenoed to four years imprisonment altho it was admitted
by the court that he had exertad a conservative influence on the masses. 1
With this action, the movement practically disappeared. It had not
been a trade union movement but a semi -political and eoonomlo movement whloh
sought some of the objects which during later times have been sought by the
unions. As such it is worth attention.
With the exception of a separate movement, having as its purpose the
establishment of siok and aid funds, which was organized in 1350, the labor
world did not present any organization in Norway until in the seventies.
In 1872, the Typographical Union was organized and by 1SS3, when a
central committee was elected at Christ iania, the organization of unions had
2prooeeded so far that the number of unions represented was fifteen. The year
1. Social Demokratiet8 Arhundrade p. 585.
2. Soo. Dem. Arhundrade.
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1SS2 hid also witnessed the establishment of the first National Trade Union,
namely, the Typographloal Union.1
One feature of the development of the labor movement during the seven-
ties, whloh Is of lmportanos slnoe it is in contrast with the movement in Den-
marl and Sweden, was the relative prominence of the eoonomlo as contrasted with
the polltloal side of the movement. The organization of the worklngmen in
unions and for trade purposes had oontlnued for some time ere the polltloal
phase made Itself strongly felt. It was not until 1SS7 that the labor party
was organized,2 and not until 1SS9 that the party aooepted the tenets of social-
ism.3
The prlnoipal reason for the late appearanoe of political activity in
Norway was the political condition In the country during this period. The people
were struggling against the royal power, and this struggle centered all the
polltloal interests of the worklngmen about the victory of the liberals as they
styled themselves. The victory of this party did not ooour till 1584, a faot
which explains to a large extent the laok of any separate labor movement until
after this date.
The movement toward centralization followed lines almost identical
with the development in Denmark, and 8weden. The establishment of the National
Unions came as a result of similar oauses, namely, the need for greater strength
on the part of the organized worklngmen and the need of a olose relationship
between the various organizations in a trade or Industry. The National Federa-
tion was established in 1699 as a direot result of the resolution adopted by
the Scandinavian Labor Congress of 1S97.
It seems Improbable that the establishment of the National Federation
would have oome about at this time without the direot influence of the Soandi-
1. Arbeider Kalender 1910
2. Ibid
3. Ibid.
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navlon Labor Congress, but it is very probuble that the orgunlzution would have
oome into exist enoe at some later period without this influenoe, due to the fuot
that the need for a oentral organization would eventually nave been felt and that
it would have been very natural for Norway to look to Denmark for her guide In
determining the nature of this organization.
The relation of the National Federation Organization to the Sooial
Demooratio Party is the same in Norway as that in Denmark. As a result of the
olsse oonneotlon of the economic and political organizations the two work in
great harmony and the union movement haa become what is originally was not,
predominantly socialistic
The majority of the labor unions in Norway are organized along trade
lines so that the union is limited in its membership to worklngmen in the trade.
A modification of this prinoiple, however, has taken place in oertain industries.
The wood workers union for example inoludes not only carpenters but also other
workers in wood, In the same way the iron and metal workers union embraoes
skilled and non-skilled worklngmen who work in iron and metals of different kinds.
In addition to the trade unions, whioh are in the majority, there are
also unions whioh oonsist wholly of unskilled worklngmen. Of these, the working-
men^ union 1 is by far the strongest, being larger in fact than any subordinate
national trade union.
The looal unions and their members must act in accordance with the
constitution of the national trade or industrial union and cannot do anything
whioh runs oounter to its provisions. In this way a strong oentral oontrol is
effected by the national unions over their looal unions. The locals, however,
are free to do anything whioh is not oontrary to the constitution of the national
union.
The oontrol of the national workingman's organization over the national
unions belonging to it is effeoted in the following manner: In the first place
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no national union my become a member unless It promises to act In aooordanoe
with the constitution and decisions of the oentral body; in the second plaoe
the higher body will not tender any flnanoial aid to a subordinate union for
strike purposes unless the former has sanctioned the strike In question, and,
lastly, all collective oontruots whether they apply to a looal or to a national
union must be confirmed by the oentral organization before they become effeotlve.
The administration of the workingmen'e national organization is ef-
fected as follows: The looal unions have a council of from five to seven men
eleoted by the members at large who are In oharge of all the activities and
interests (Of the union. Most of trie looal unions also have a president and a
cashier who arc eleoted by the members at large but are responsible to the
oounoil. The national unions are also managed by a oounoil of from five to
seven members. This oounoil meets on an average of once a week but ohooses an
executive oommittee whioh is in direct and oontinual oharge of the work. Host
national unions also eleot a president who in the majority of oases is a paid
offloial and devotes most of his time to the union work. He is responsible to
the oounoil and must execute its orders. In addition to the president many
unions eleot a treasurer whose position is somewhat similar to tint of the
president.
The general meeting of the national union is held once every three
years. The general meeting is the highest authority in the union but the afore-
mentioned oounoil assumes this position during the time whioh intervenes between
the general meetings.
The business of the workingmen*s national organization* is oonduoted
by a "Sekretariat* or directorate consisting of eleven men. This body is the
highest authority in the organization whenever the congress is not in session.
The congress referred to is the general meeting of the representatives of the
1. Land8organlzatlon.
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national unions whioh oonvenes snoe every three years. Whenever very important
matters arise during a time when the congress is not convened, a speoiul oounoll
must be convened for the purpose of considering them. These oounolls oonsist of
from one to five representatives from eaoh national union aooordlng to its
membership. These representatives are not eleoted by the members but are appoint-
ed by the councils of the national unions.
The number of worklngmen in Norway that could be organized was estimated
to be 229,260 in 1909. Of these »W5,157 or twenty one peroent were organized.
There were three oooupatlons inoluded, however, In whloh labor unions were com-
paratively unknown, and when these are omitted, the percentuge of organized
workingmen Is 29.94^'. 1
The following table gives the number of worklngmen belonging to the
Central National Organization.
Year Number Year Number
1S99 3930 1905 13439
1900 3494 1906 19540
1901 6323 1907 31708
1902 7410 190S 45118
1903 7756 1909 46144
1904 11570
Table showing the development of unionism In Norway.^
Year No. of Members Year No. of Members
Nat .Unions Nat .Unions
1882 1 265 1699 12 9462
1889 2 639 1900 13 12410
1S90 3 1012 1904 14 15892
1691 4 1324 1905 14 16658
1692 6 1914 1906 14 26027
1694 7 2770 1907 15 3S934
1695 6 3310 1906 16 46231
1696 10 5631 1909 17 46550
1698 11 S3S6
la Arbeider Kalender 1910 p. 104
2. Medelelse Blad 4 ttrg. No. 4-5 p. 30.
3. Arbeider Kulender 1910 p. 111.
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LABOR UNIONS IN SWEDEN
The gild system in Sweden was suppressed In 18*46, the same year that
witnessed the establishment of a typographical organization. This society,
though It had as Its objeot the attainment of unity, usefulness and enjoyment
for Its members, was not of the nature of a trade union* It was not until 1871
that this organization began to oonslder suoh questions as the wages of Its trade
members and the like.1 The organization was even after its development into a
trade union wholly nonpolltloal and continued to be opposed to polltloal matters
at least as late as 1S79*
In the seventies many worclngmen's societies sprang into existence
but these were not trade unions in their nature* They had as their object a
kind of bombi nation of humanitarian, polltloal and selfhelp purposes and were
composed to suoh a large extent of people who were not wage earners, inoluding
p
many employers, that the workingmen element exerted a minor influence
It wus not until the eighties that the workingmen, with the partial
exoeptlon noted above, began to organize into unions* Several circumstances,
especially the defeat of the workingmen in a series of strikes and the intro-
duction of socialist agitation^ in Sweden, then dlreoted the attention and
efforts of the workingmen to the formation of trade unions. Onoe begun the organ-
ization went on with leaps and bounds so that by 1SS6 when the first Scandinavian
Labor Congress was held at Gothenburg there were represented at this Congress
forty-nine looal and national associations of workingmen. It was also in this
if
year that the first national union, the Typographical Union, was established*
In Sweden, it was the Socialist agitators who fixed the attention of
the workingmen upon the importance of trade union organization* The intimate
relation between the Social Democratic Party and the union organizations which
accordingly oome to exist and which exists to-day in undiminished proportions
1* Soo. Dem* Arhundude p. 385.
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strengthened the development of both organizations In their early stages. This
affiliation of the two organizations has, on the other hand, afforded sore ground
for the rise of dissension in the organization ranks than would otherwise have
been the oase. This is due to the faot that there aus always been a minority
progruia whioh looks to the overthrow of the present system
opposed to suoh a union and that the socialist io^has at times ooma in partial
oonflict with the trade union program whioh in a large measure seeks to better
the eoonomlo position of its members by using to their advantage the institutions
of the present eoonomlo system.
The early development of the trade union movement progressed very
slowly. The attitude of individual unions toward the employers was by nature
of the oiraumstanoes very conservative slnoe it was an easy matter for the em-
ployers of one looality to oombine and defeat the individual union* The unions
were also handioapped by the faot that they rarely embruoed more than suoh of the
workers in an industry as were engaged in an established trade. When, therefore,
the worklngmen were time and again brought faoe to faoe with a combination of
looal employers, the need of a more stringent and a more extensive organization
beoame more and more apparent* The centralization and extension however, did
not take plaoe alonglines of industry but along trade lines, a faot whioh is read
ily explained (1) by the oommon interests of the trade worsMW3l2)by the previous
organizations of the trade workers in each looality,and( 3)by the great difficulty
of organising Industrial workers not belonging to a speolal trade* When the
first national union was formed, as hasbeen previously stated by the typographers
in 1S86, it was immediately shown that suoh an organization gave added strength
to the worklngmen and as a result the other trades soon took similar aotlon*
Slnoe the great majority of the national unions were established along
trade lines and not along industrial lines, it happened that an employer would
often employ men belonging to several national trade unions. A oonfliot or agree
ment between the employers and one of the national unions would take plaoe,
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accordingly, without special referenoe to the interests of the other national
uniona, although the lutter were often times materially affeoted by the oonfliot.
Beeauae of thia great difficulty and because of a desire to be able to consider
tha interests of all when negotiating with employers, the neoeaalty of eetab-
li.hing a oentral national union became apparent*
Aooordingly, in 1898, the National Organization was established and on
April first of the following year it embraced moat of the national union8 then in
existence and had a membership of 27,800. The following table shows the growth
and development of thia organization up to 1909.
Year No. of Unicna No. of Members Reoeipta
kr
1900 793 44,145 573,753
1901 814 40,391 532,869
1902 806 40,438 657,000
1903 S63 47,389 744,178
1904 1,171 81,990 1,352,266
1905 1,288 86,719 3,634,895
1906 1,690 136,^13 1,994,497
1907 2,144 186,026 2,731,733
1908 2,172 769,776 4,703,199
At the beginning of the year 1909 the Central Organization embraced
2,172 unicna having 169,776 me_ber8 and divided among twenty-aeven national
organ i zati one. In close relation to the national organization, though not be-
longing to it, were three national organizations, among them, the Railway Union
and the Typographical Union, having about 40,000 members. Certain other unions
which atood entirely aloof from the organized members numbered some 15,000 mem-
bers making the total of organized workingmen at the beginning of the memorable
year 1909 when the great general strike ooourred some 215,000 men. The organized
about 50^ of all the workirgmen in the industries where organization
workingmen, therefore, constituted^ had been taken up to a great extent, eliminat-
ing the agricultural workers and lumbermen.* At the olo8e of the memorable year,
however, the rank8 of organized labor had been greutly thinned out» The National
Organization now numbered only 108,079 instead of 169,776 as at the beginning of
1. ArbPts Statlatlk Aa p. 9-10>
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Relution of Trade Unlohs to the Sooial Demooratio Purty in Sweden,
At the first leiaion of the National Organization, 1S9«, when the ques-
tion of the affiliation of the Organization with the 8ooial Demooratio Party oame
up for consideration, it was deolded by a vote of 175 to S3 that the relation
should ha obligatory. Those who opposed this did not objsot to the existence of
olose union, but were opposed to the obligatory phase only. The minority desired
that the National Organization should endeavor to get all its local unions to
Join the party but that it should not in any wise force them to do so.
The offloial relation between the National Organization and the politioal
party which was agreed upon at the first session embraces three separate matters
only one of whioh is retained in the constitution of the National Organization
at the present. The provision of the constitution whioh was then enaoted, and
whioh has as yet withstood the numerous attaoks niaade upon it, is the last point
in the article treating of the purposes of the organization. It states, namely,
that it shall be one of the purposes of the National Organization to seek to have
eaoh local union ^oln the Socialist Looal and thereby beoome a member of the Sooial
Demooratio Party.2 The last of the other provisions bearing upon the relation be-
tween the two organizations was dropped when the constitution was revised in 1906.
3
The first Congress also resolved to disseminate knowledge concerning sooialism
by spreading sooialistlo pamphlets.
The question of the relation of the National Organization and the Social-
ist Party oume up again at the next Congress and this time ths obligatory oon-
nsotion was abolished by a vote of 79 to 61*. At no time even in the disoussion,
1. Berattelse 1909 p. 60.
2. Constitution on National Congress.
3. Lands Org. Hth Congress 1906.
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however, did any oppoeltion to the Socialist Purty revaul Itself. Those opposing
the obligatory affiliation seemed to be vary friendly disposed toward the
eoolal-
istio party but oonsidered It ill advised to make the relation oompulsory. The
now provision itself was even proposed by a Sooialist.
Centralization in Trade Union Organization in 8weden.
The relation in Sweden of the looal union to the national trade or
industrial union; the relation of the latter in turn to the National Organiza-
tion and the oonneotion between the isolated looal unions and the National
Organ-
ization is a subject full of interest beoause it Is typloal of the union organi-
zation in the other Scandinavian oountrles and beoause it explains the strength
displayed by the Swedish Mational Organization, in the groat general strike of
1909. It is only possible for us, however, to point out a few of the
organiza-
tion measures whioh accomplished this strong centralization.
The prinoipal regulations between the looal union and the national
trade or industrial union whioh secure oontrol of the looal by the national and,
nevertheless, leave to the looal sufficient autonomy to cause it to thrive are:
(1) the looal union cannot enact any measure whioh runs oounter to the consti-
tution of the National Organization; (2) a strike oannot be oalled by a looal
without the sanction of the national union,— a violation of this rule causing
a forfeiture of any claim to finanoial aid, and; (3) the national union is to
j
aid the looal aooording to a fixed rate per person when the looal is engaged in
a strike. 1
The bond between the national trade or industrial union and the Nation-
al Organization is not as strong as that between the former organization and the
looal unions. The strength in the latter oase is not derived so muoh from the
direct effeotive oontrol whioh the National Organization has over the unions com-
posing it as from the indirect oontrol it has thru the need felt by all the
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laool • yd ballno ad jonnnc ailntt u (S) , no?}** truifttO Ii*not*a' art} no notjjf
anftue© Vliin a*td'} Vb njJtafohr a ~-,noin !anot}e« ad} lo floUbnaa ad} }U0a1}tv
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W^bam ttotmtcuiaio' leano) ad} nenfed jad} >o^ta m ton at noltus hmsnO X*
ads aort dual oa beWnab ton at ae*o net}*.' ad} tik dfinem adT .enotnu XmooX
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a1} 11* Td J r rft bean «m 5 u*id} aad ft foisnoo }oeitJMll ad} Botl a»* }t >t»««Hi
nutional trade and industrial unions for u oentral body. The power to withhold
finanoial aid unless oertaln requirements are aooeded to also exerts a strong
influenoe.
The general strike in 1909 was an lndlreot outoome of a long standing
preparation for a general oonfliot on the side of the employees and employers.
On the tenth of August the strike embraoed some 290,000 workingmon. By August
26th there were still 260,000 to 275,000 men on strike and by Septembor 2 the
number had only been reduced to 2*10,000. Prom time to time during the strike
period at least 300,000 men had taken part. Aooording to the statement by the
government statistioal bureau that 215,000 orguni zed workmen oompose fifty per
oent of the men engaged in those industries which were highly organized, the
strike figure 300,000 would mean that some seventy per oent of the men in those
industries .joined the strike at one time or another.
The strike was the direct outcome of a series of more or less looal
strikes, and lookouts in various industries during the early part of the year.
There were in all nine suoh oonfliots of whioh aooording to the government report,
1
six were the result of strikes and three of lookouts.
On the fourteenth of July the Swedish Employees Association sent a
letter to the National Organization giving notice that unless the strike and
lookouts were settled in a way satisfactory to the Employees Association prior
to July 26, the existing lookouts were to be extended and direoted against the
National Organization. The lookout was to take plaoe gradually so that it would
be extended from time to time to embrace more and more industries. This notioe
was in effeot a declaration of a general lookout and in reply the National Organ-
ization reoommended to its subordinate National Unions a general strike to be
oalled August ^. This reoommendution was oonourred in and the bitter struggle
was on.
The general strike proper oame to a olose September 6 in that the
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National Organization then found it neoeasary, because of the laok of funda, to
divide the struggle. The polloy It pursued was to allow the gruat number of
worklngraen to return In order that the struggle oould be oarried on against the
Swedish Employer 1 a Association, the most bitter foe of the National Organization,
By having a strike dlreoted against this organization only, it was thought that
enough funda oould be aeoured from thtae allowed to work to make the strike
effective. 1
The aotion of the executive oounoil in thus oentering the struggle
waa greatly oritioiaed2 but the oounoil Justified its aotion on the basis that
the general strike oould not be continued any longer and that it was better to
oenter the struggle along a oertaln line and thus win aonething, than to allow
the whole struggle to gradually die out. On the 29th of September a further
specialization of the strike was found neoeaaary. The 13th of November certain
lookouts by the Swedish Employer's Aaaooiation were annulled. No other settle-
ment, however, waa arrived at and the oonfliot was allowed to settle itself
without any agreement.
Ch. The Socialist Movement.
The aim of the 3ooialist party in the Scandinavian oountries is, (1) to
keep the ideal of the establishment of the socialistic state oontinually before
the people and to direot all efforts toward its attainment, and (2) to have a
working or fighting program consisting of measures which if enaoted will tend
to some extent to bring sooiety nearer the ideal goal. The polioy is not one of
revolution but evolution. They would bring in the new era by adopting measures
from time to time which tend to distribute wealth more equitably and which acous-
toia the people to socialistic legislation.
l.Storstrejken Bilagor p. im-2
2.Protokoll Land Organ! zati onen 1909.
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It la furthermore the polloy of the sooialifit purty to uot as the
labor party in particular und to represent the workingmen In parliament. In
the Scandinavian oountries this phaae of socialism is unusually evident because
of the faot that the organized workingmen as a rule depend upon the soolulists
to represent their wishes. The sooialist parties are accordingly distinctly olass
ptirties»
It may be stated that the polioy outlined above did not spring into
existenoe fulfledged as it appears today but that it is the produot of many years
experience. The German influence has naturally been very groat, but with regard
to this, it is not the similarity to the German polioy whloh is oharaoteristio
of the 8oandinavlan Sooialism but rather the dissimilarity. The Bavarian wing
of the German socialists, however, pursue muoh the same polioy as the Scandinavian,
Although the effects of the revolution of lS*fS and its oonoomitant
sooial unrest in oentral and southern Europe were felt quite distinctly in Den-
mark and toaome extent in Sweden and Norway, it was not until the seventies that
the sooialist movement oan be said to have entered the Scandinavian oountries.
During the early years of the succeeding deoade, it was introduced into Sweden
and Norway. In this oonneotion it may be of interost to point out that the
sooialist movement in the Scandinavian oountries Is an imported institution
whloh found a fertile soil to grow in and whloh has since boen adapted to the
oonditions peoullar to these countries*
It was only in Denmark that the Sooialist movement preoeded labor
unionism as a general movement among workingmen, and even in this instance, the
early sooialistio organization was not permanent. It broke down at the oloso
of the seventies at whloh time the various trades had come to be organized fcn
great numbers, and when the gonerajl sooialist organization reappeared, it had its
basis not in looal politioal units as before but in looal trade unions.
When the sooialist agitators came to Sweden and Norway, they found
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many workingmen 1 s organizations already established, a number ef whioh were in
the nature of trade unions, and it was on the basis of these that the soolallst
organization was to a very large extent built up. Sinoe its entry, social ism
has developed along similar lines in all the oountries to the position it now
holds. In Denmark, the total membership is 93,079 with twenty four parliamentary
representatives; in Sweden the membership is 60,515* with thirty four parlia-
mentary representatives and in Norway the membership is 27,838 with eleven
parliamentary representatives.
In Denmark, the history of the sooialist movement may be divided into
three periods, the early period 18HS-1871 was oharaoterized by sooialistio propa-
ganda oarried on by members of the middle olass. The middle period 1871-1877
was oharaoterized by the attempt to build up the sooialist party on the basis
of the International and looal political units. The third period 1877 to the
present, has been oharaoterized by the close relation existing between the so-
oialist organization and the labor union organization and the tendenoy on the
part of the former to become in distinct way a representative of the working oltw.
We omit the first period beoause of its relatively indireot influenoe
upon the establishment of the sooialist party and begin our study with the seoond
period* The first notable event whioh in reality marks the beginning of this
period was the appearanoe of a sooialist weekly Journal published by a young
Prenoh enthusiast Louis Pio who had come in touoh with the sooialist movement in
Central Europe and had beoome a member of the Internationale. In Ootober of
the same year, this young leader organized a Danish seotion of the Internationale
whioh was the first sooialist organization in the country.
The next five or six years were orowded with events whioh reveal the
opposition with whioh the new movement had to contend. It would be interesting
# The low membership is due to the effeots of the general strike of 1909* The
number for the preceding year when the eleotion took plaoe was 112,693.
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to give a detailed aooount of these but a mere enumeration will have to suffice.
The first blow given the new movement was the dissolution of the Danish seotlon
of Internationale by order of the Minister of Justioe in 1873. Thereupon followed
the imprisonment of the throe prinoipal leaders for a period of ulmost two years.
With the return of the leaders after a period of two years, aotlvity was inoreased
and as a result, the first Danish labor oongress was oalled. For a year or more
the movement prospered and oourage seemed to return, when finally in 1877, the
hardest blow of all was struok when the party was betrayed by its leaders. This
sad event for the time being crushed the sooialist movement and it was only after
some years that it oould gather strength enough to arise again.
During the middle period, there was little if any distinction made
between the trade and politioal interests of the local organizations. It was in
1876, when the first labor oongress was called, that the first attempt was made
to distinguish between the two interests and to choose one executive oouncil to
direct the trade activity. 1 Though this deoision was arrived at, it did not have
any practical importance due to the developments of the following year whioh al-
most swamped the entire movement. The deoision, however, did exert a great
influenoe upon the subsequent development as it paved the way in a measure for
a similar separation of the politioal and trade interests in the future.
It is impossible to determine Just how many persons were embraoed by
the movement in this middle period but statistics have been oompiled showing the
number of unions whioh were members of the party during this period and the num-
ber of members of these unions. The following table shows the number of unions
established and the number of members of eaoh»
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The depression oaused by the defection of the leaders, tho severe, did
not endure very long, and on February 12, 1878, there assembled a small number
of the old party members who organized the Social Demooratio Union, The purpose
of this organization was to work for the spreading of socialism and the political
organization of the workingmen. At this meeting, there was established, for the
first time, an independent organization having an exclusively socialistic politi-
cal program. This organ! zati on, having praotloally the same program as it had
at the outset, is the organization whioh has existed up to the present time. The
trade and labor unions both old and new were established as branohes of the party
and for some time the party organization was the only element of centralization.
When non-politioal matters of general importance arose, the party exeoutive would
call a meeting of the representatives of the looal organizations to oonsider them
but no permanent organization for this purpose was offeoted. This method was
satisfactory when the movement was in its infanoy but an agitation for a separate
organization of the unions soon made its appearanoe. The result of the agita-
tion, whioh received its dearest expression at tho Scandinavian Labor Congress
in 1866, was the establishment of a separate oentral organization for the unions
as labor and trade organizations, the two oentral organizations being bound to-
gether in the intimate manner stated in another connection.*
In Sweden, sooialism oame with the labor disturbances of the early
eighty 1 s. The new industrial conditions had prepared the way, and it needed
1. See Labor Unionism in Denmark.
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only the presenoe of leaders and sooialist agitators from Denmark to give eoolal-
iuii firm hold*
8oolalltm and labor unionism developed contemporaneously in 8weden
and have been very olosely assooiated up to the present. The great extent to
whloh sooialism had permeated the unionist movement Is revealed by the constitu-
tional provision of the National Workingmen'e Organization established In 1S9«
whloh stipulated that every looal union must beoome a member of the Sooial
Demooratlo Party In order to be a member of the National Organization. The faot
that this extreme position oaused a reaotion was to be expeoted and does not in
any way show that sooialisa is less favored by the organized workingmen.
The Sooial Demooratio Party In Sweden was organized in 1SS9* Prior to
this tine aotive sooialistlo propaganda had been carried on and sooieties had
bean formed here and there thru out the oountry. With the organization in 1SS9,
a program was outlined which hue been pursued up to the present. This, as in
Denmark, hits been oharaoterized by its appeal to the working class. Most of the
efforts of the party in the past have been direoted toward a reform of the suffrage
whioh prior to 190S was very restricted in Sweden. The party, however, has not
negleoted other questions but has taken a stand on all the political issues of
the day whioh have had a bearing on the working class. Now, that the suffrage
question has been settled to the comparative satisfaction of the workingmen, it
it hoped by the leaders of the party that its influenoe along legislative lines
will be more directly felt.
The party, as in Denmark and Norway, ie based on looal organizations
oalled oommunes which oonsist of all the politloal sooletlee or unions of a
locality whioh belong to the party. The oommunes are administered by representa-
tives from the looals and the party is administered by representatives from the
oommunes. The number of oommunes In 190S was 239 with a membership of 117, 197.
1
| a The membership fell to 60,000 In 1909 due to the effeots of the general strike
1 of that year. "
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The faot that one thousand of the eleven thousand looals were unlone brings out
olearly the oloee oonneotion between the party and the trade and labor union
organisation. The signal growth of the purty Is shown by the faot that It eleoted
Its first representative in Parliament in 1896. The number eleoted in 1908 was
thirty-four, thus an inorease of thirty-three in twelve years.
The early labor movement in Norway which was largely sooialistlo in
its nature, has been touohed upon in the review of the union movement. After this
period, soaroely anything was done along sooialistlo lines until 1865 when several
socialist societies were organized. In 1877, the labor party was founded, but
this organization did not aooept the tenets of sooialism until four years later.
In Horway, as has been stated previously, unionism preoeded sooialism, and it was
for this reason that a labor party, whioh was not sooialistlo, was the first to
come into existenoe. 8inoe the party beoame sooialistlo, however, the ooopera-
tion between this and the union movement hasbeen very effeotive.
Prior to 1900, the party did not make very great headway due to the
restricted suffrage, but the progress made sinoe the suffrage reform of that
year has been rapid. In 1S91, the number of members was 2,4H1; in 1900, it
was 10,655 and in 1909, it was 27,835. The first parliamentary representatives
were eleoted in 1903. The number then eleoted was three whioh by 1909 had been
lnoreased to eleven.
8inoe the suffrage question has been praotioally settled, the party
has devoted its energies toward progressive labor legislation, and it oan truly
be said that no labor measure has been enacted in reoent years whioh has not been
materially influenced by the aotivity of the socialist party.
1. Figures for 1907
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Ch. Ill: Employers' Associations.
NORWAY
Previous to the year 1900, there existed very little organi zation among
the employers in Norway. In tae handicrafts, there were a large number of •mall
associations, and in the various industries, there were similar organizations,
hut the purposes of these assooiations were quite different from those of the
modern employers* association*
In Norway as in Sweden, and Denmark, the organization of the workingmen
made the employers realize that they too must orgunize if they would wish to oope
suooesafully with the workingmen. The faot that the workingmen put the final
touoh to their organization in 1S9S, by organizing a National Organization ln-
oluding all national trade and industrial unions, was undoubtedly the immediate
cause for the aotlon taken by the employers*
However that may be, the first modern employers association was oalled
into being in Norway, on November 19, 1900. The plane of organization adopted
is as follows: The oojuntry is divided into ten districts, eaoh of whioh eleots
a directorate of five persons. Similar directorates are eleoted by the employers
in eaoh of the important trades of the country, one directorate serving for the
trade taruout the entire oountry. Above all thess subordinate directorates,
stands the osntral oounoil whioh oonsists of seven members sleoted at the general
meeting of the employers, of the ohairman of the district directorates, of three
members elected by a handicraft association1 and one member eleoted by eaoh
national trade provided it employs more than 5000 men.
The general meeting of the association is held every other year or at
least onoe every three years, and consists of the oentral oounoil and one repre-
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rsentatlve for eaoh 500 workingmen employed by tne looal
associations. The nation-
al trade unions may alto .end one representative
for eaoh 500 men employed.
fvery member of the assooiation binde himself upon beooming
a member to
abide by the oonetitution and deoieione of the aeeooiation.
lumbers who fail to
abide by the oonetitution or deoimons may either be fined
from fifty to 50,000 kr.
by the oentrai council, or be dropped from membership. In
severe instances, both
psnultiss may be applied. The assooiation, in return for the
annual premium,
promises to give finanoial support in oase of labor oonfliots,
but this part of
the work of the assooiations is not important in
Norway. In this regard the
Norwegian system differs from the Swedish. The prinoipal .ways in
whioh the asso-
oiation aids its members are* 11) to take ohurge of the
negotiations with the
unions and to oonduot strikes; 12) to forbid any of its
members to smploy men
who are on strike against one or mors members of the
assooiation, and 13) to
wor* toward ths end that the employer shall be master of his
own business. 1
The following table shows the development of the employers
assooiations
in Norway.
Year Employers Workingmen
1902 S6S 33.9S0
im 671 3*,552
1906 78* ^.217
190S 90S *9.66*
1909 Hay 26 1,062 55,705
1909 Oot. 1»°78 5«,2S6
SWEDEN
In Sweden, the general strike of 1902 has been assigned as
the immediate
oause of the rise of the modern employers* assooiation in that
oountry. This
strike whioh was oooasioned by the Social Demooratio Party in its
attempt to intro-
duoe a suffrage reform, embraced some 100,000 workingmen. By it
the employers
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were brought to realise in a very vivid manner what hud taken plaoe in the ranks
of the organised workingmen. Their ezperienoe in the strikes of the past deoade
had also prepared them for this realisation* Of the 490 strikes and lookouts
during the period 1595-1902, the workingmen hud been suooessful in 243 instances,
the employers in 63 and neither in 154* It will also be reoalled that the year
1696 witnessed the establishment of the great national organization among the
workingmen*
As a oonsequenoe of the above mentioned facts, the employers realized
that the small associations were wholly lneffeotive and that a centralization
corresponding to that attained by the workingmen should be striven for* On the
basis of these old associations, therefore, whos purpose it was to provide
mutual proteotlon of trade Interests, there were developed employers' associa-
tions, which thru a prooess of centralization had oome to consist, In 1909,
of one large association employing 163*080 men and eight minor associations em-
ploying some 145»S40 men*
According to a newspaper aooount, the Swedish employers association
with its 163*000 men, the Central employer's association with its 45,000 men and
two of the other associations with 50,000 men had a joint oonferenoe on July 25,
1910, and deoided to establish a permanent joint oounoll* This body would then
sxeroiso authority over 5500 employers having in their employ some 250,000
workingmen* The purpose In this greater oonoentration is, of oourse, to give
added power to the employers* A provision intended to give the necessary strength
to the oentral body stipulates that all labor disputes must be submitted to the
joint oounoll which in turn gives its opinion as to what should be done* It is
not known to the writer how muoh mandatory power has been vested in this oounoll*
The mandatory powers of the large associations represented In this oounoll are
known, however, and it may be assumed that the methods employed by these will
gradually be transferred to the oentral body*
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Xltv aa abf *d baxoXqoa a bob fas adf fabf baau/aaa ab x« ft boa ,wra*ad ,nvonf
•tbotf Xanfmo aaf of bo**olanaif ob ^Jj/t ^t^
The general rule among the larger associations Is that the employer
mutt pay a membership fee, whloh he forfeits If he fails to oomply with the con-
stitution and deoisionsof the association or In any other manner proves that he
laoks the neoessary spirit of solidarity* One of the test examples of the working
of this ruls and Its effectiveness was the fining of an employer in 1903 to the
•stent of 83.000 kr. for failure to join in a lookout. Following are brief
•uottttrles of the organisation of the three largest employers associations.
The Swedish Employers' association was organized Sept. 17, 1902. Its
objeot, as stated by Its constitution, was to encourage cooperation between em-
ployers; to encourage the formation of trade and looal associations of employers;
to aid suoh associations and Individual employers In settling labor disputes, and
%o insure their members against loss thru strike or lookout*
The administration of the association Is effected by means of a director-
ate and an executive oounoll ohosen by this directorate. When an employer,
personal or oorporats, beoomes a member, the amount of the premium and the num-
ber of votes to whloh he shall be entitled is deoided upon, in 1905, 1 the objeot
of the association as specified by its constitution was ohanged so as to include
a provision whloh prohibited any employer from drawing up a oolleotive oontraot
unless it hud been sanctioned by the directorate. The same provision also speci-
fied that all collective oontraots must stipulate that the employer has the
right to engage and disoharge employees at will; to divide the work as he sees
fit, and to employ workingmen whether they belong to an organization or not.
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Table showing the development of the Swedish Employers' Association.
Year Employers Employees Year Employers Employees
1903 101 26,924 1907 997 127,126
1904 U* 31,937
41,443
1908 1,258 153,722
1905 236 1909 1,423 163,080
1906 453 65,^20
1. May 4 and September 6.
2. Statitik A:9 p 16.
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The employers in the meohanioal establishments organized an assooiatlon
on June 7, 1V02. This assooiatlon was In effeot an outgrowth of an association
whioh had been in existence slnoe 1596.
The method of organisation in this association Is as follows: The
oountry Is divided into four dlstriots and eaoh of these distriots has a director-
ate of its own. Above these, there is a joint directorate consisting of two
representatives from eaoh district* Disputes and all matters of Importance are
first submitted to the district directorates, but if no settlement can be reached
there, or if the question Involves several distriots, the matter is referred to
the central directorate. The following table shows the development of this asso-
ciation.
Year Employers Workingmen Year Employers Workingmen
1905 93 16,877 190S 162 25,488
1906 111 20,064 1909 35,000
1907 1^0 23,212
The Central Employers' Association.
The Central Employers Association was developed from a previous loose
association and was organised in September 1903* The members of this associa-
tion are principally employers in the building trades. The method of organiza-
tion is similar to that of the second assooiatlon disoussed. The association In
1904 numbered some 400 employers. In 1908, this number had lnoreased to 1561
and in 1909, it hodinoreased to 2000* The number of workingmen employed by the
association In 1909 was about 45*000.
DENMARK
The oentral employers' assooiatlon, oalled the Danish Employers' and
Masters' Assooiatlon, is the only association of any Importance in Denmark. This
association is organized on the trade basis, eaoh trade being organized separate-
ly, and these In turn being oombined into the oentral association.
The association embraoes in all eighty-nine subordinate employers'
-j l i m to • v *» nu c*4ln**-io ottif«A«U4*9»o X*oU*uv*a aa; nl tio>.oXqo» till
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.noUot oottA '•noxoXqaa X*nin«0 odT
oaooX tuolvoiq • aoH boqoi o*ob •«* nolfotooatA •n»%oIq«l X*-i*noC tdT
-o too*to aid* lo iitdMi tdT .Wl itdatfqot si botlro*io t«o boa nottolooaoo
-at in**™ io tod/tti tdT .tobon* mibllud a>d# oi tio\oXcjflt xxXaqloaliq noli
nl noUolooaa* tdT .boatuot tb r.otfoloottt tnooai ad* lo fad* at n>l lola ! not*
Xd<!l ol b^ii«ion| tutd ntUawn aid* ,80V X nl .tioxoXqm OOV moo bonodawi
td* x* btxoXqow nowlin » lo louaua odT .000$ o* baooononlbud il ,?0*: nl boo
• 000, (•* *uod» too VOVX al not?*ioutao
bno ••noxoXcfU dtlaoc ad* boXloo ,nol#olooot« •antxoXqoo Xot*noo adT
rdl .JuontC nl oonottoqpl xno lo aot*oloooto xXno ad* ! ,aolfotoootA *aia*aolf
iMimq— bottnutno *nlad at>»T* aom ,tltod obuil odi no bot Inx&io ti nol#nloo«a«
•noll«loo«oi: Xaninoo <»di ojnl bonldaoo .snlod tnut nl ooodf Ln« ,\X
*9fXolqfm olonlbiodut onln-tldilo XIo nl leoaidM not|oloo«o« tdT
assoolatlons and thirty-four individual employers. Of the latter, twenty-six
are corporations* The employers who are members of the assoolatlon had in their
employ on January 15, 1909 some 72,000 workingmen. As the total number of working
men in the industries where unionism has been lntroduoed, was about 236,000 In
1906, it is evident that the employers* assoolatlon Is a relatively strong orgon-
1 xatlon.
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rufeio aaotit xX»vU»X»n • tl nol*«tootM 'tiotolqp* Ml* fudl tnobtr* it It ,dO?i
•no linx I
Part II Prevention and Betterment Labor Legislation*
Ch. I Colleotive Oontraots, Right of Assooiatlon, and
Legal Oapaolty of Workingioen 1 Organisations.
Colleotive oontraots when olasslfled on broad prinoiples are of two
kinds* (1) Oontraots in whioh at least one party oonslsts of a group of men eaoh
of whoa In reality draws up an individual oontraot but aots in oonsort with others
of the group when so doing, and (2) oontraots in whioh at least one party oon-
slsts of a group of men or representatives of suoh a group who aot as a person
or unit in making a oontraot*
In the first oase the oolleotivity oonslsts only in the harmony of
motion between the various members of a group who aot with a oommon understand-
ing In making their oontraots. It does not therefore bring into question the le-
gal nature of the group. In the second oase the group, thru Its representatives,
aots os unit when making oontraots whioh are binding upon all its members* The
question then arises as to what position In law the assooiatlon will hold when
the oontraot is violated* What would happen, for lnstanoe, if the group fails
to foroe its members to oomply with the provisions of the oontraot? Has the
other party to the oontraot a legal olalm to damages against the group, be it an
association or union, whioh in this way violates Its oontraot or does the olalm
lis against the individual members? It is the answer to this question that in-
volves the right of association and the legal oapaolty of the associations or
unions.
Colleotive Oontraots, Right of Assooiatlon, and Legal Capacity of
Workingmen's Organizations in Norway.
In Norway 1 It makes no difference from a legal point of view whether a
party to a oontraot oonslsts of one or more persons. It is admitted, however,
by the authority for this statement that it has been a doubtful question even
1. Indst. om Voldgift 1 arbeidstvi stigheder - Biiag 3 p 4.
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among the most prominent men in the labor movement whether the labor unions were
held tc be legal persona. He also states that attempts have been made by em-
ployers to interpret oollsotlve oontraots In suoh a way as to embrace only those
workinguen who were oonneoted with the oonfllot whioh was the dlreot oause of
the oontraot. it present, however, It Is the prevalent opinion that the unions
and not the Individuals oomposing them are the real parties to the oontraots*
The oolleotlvs oontraots, here as elsewhere, do not attempt to fix the
wages of the Individual workingmen or to determine any other oonditions whioh vtsy
for eaoh individual but seek only to determine the general oonditions upon whioh
the members of the two oontraotlng parties must base their individual oontraots*
The individual upon joining a labor unions or an employers' association binds
himself to aot In aooordanoe with the present and future decisions of the union
or association as long as he remains a member.
The oourse to be taken by a union or employers' association against a
member who violates a collective oontraot is to foroe him to ,oomply with Its
provisions, and if he fails to do this to expel him from membership* If a mem-
ber of a union or employers' association violates a collective oontraot and the
organization neither foroee him to oomply nor expels him from membership, the
wronged party has oause for aotion. An example of this would be when an employer
belonging to an association employed a non-union man, and thereby violated a
oolleotlve oontraot specifying that only organized men might be employed* The
other party to the oontraot, provided the employers' association did not enforoe
compliance or expel the offender, will then have oause for aotion and can follow
any one of three oourses. It may enforoe compliance with the oontraot by fines,
have an ln^unotlon Issued against the oontinuanoe of the Individual oontraot, or
olalm damages for the violation of the oolleotlve oontraot*
In case any person or persons belonging to a union and working under
a oolleotlve oontraot should oeoome dissatisfied and quit work, this would not be
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considered a violation of the oontruot even if a majority of the workmen should
do likewise, provided it oun be shown that the workingmen aid not leave their
work in unison In order to oreate strike conditions anddld not hinder the filling
of the vaoant positions with other labor. It must also be olear that the work-
Ben leaving their work hud no Intention of taking up their former positions
•fain but had left than In order to find work elsewhere.
Another important phase of the collective oontraot Is that suoh a
oontruot when made with a union as a party to the same applies to all workingmen
engaged by the employer whether they are organized or not*
Collective oontraots have been striven for by the labor unions in Nor-
way since the very beginning of the labor movement. The oldest oontraot of suoh
a nature was entered into by the Typographical Union of Christianla and the book
publishers in February 1673* At the close of the eighty's several other unions,
i.e. the oablnet workers and the pattern makers had entered into suoh oontraots*
The employers, at first, were very muoh opposed to these oontraots,
but the opposition became less and less, so that in the beginning of the nineties
collective oontraots were common among the handicraft trades in the larger oities*
Since then the oolleotive oontraot has beoome so general that It embraces almost
all trades and industrial unions in the country* The organized workingmen
report for 1909 the exlstenoe of 420 oolleotive oontraots embracing some 40,000
men* * Employers may still be found who refuse to enter into oolleotive oontraots
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with labor unions but this is now an exception and not the rule*
The right of association*
Although there has never been any attempt made in Norway to prohibit
the association of workingmen by means of legal enactment, It was for a long time
the oommon sentiment that any association whloh sought to prevent free competi-
tion between workingmen, particularly, when it resulted in a strike was either a
1* Bllagg I til void gifts komiteens lndstllling -Fag foreningarne av O.O.Lian*
2* Indst. Voldgift, 1909. Bilag 3 P *
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disturbance of the peace whioh justified state lnterfersnos or an evil with
referenoe to the eoonomlo welfare of the oountry whioh also warranted the oppos-
ition of the state. It required a long time before the attempts on the part of
the workingmen to oombine oame to be regarded as wholly permissible.
1
The state
opposition tc the early labor movement under the leadership of Throne is the
olettrest example of the early attitude in Norway.
At present it would appear that the right of assooiatlon is so fixed
by long usage that there should bs no fear on the part of any one that this right
might be endangered at some future time. That suoh is the cage, however, appears
from the faot that even as late as 1909, the Labor Party still retained as a
part of its working program, the enaotment of a law guaranteeing the right of
association. Sinoe there has been no attempt made within reoent years, as far
as the writer knows, to restrict the right of assooiatlon, we may oonolude that
the attempt on the part of the workingmen to establish this right by statute law
is the expression of a desire on their part to surround the right with all pos-
sible guards.
The only time the question has been taken up for oonsi deration by the
administration was in 1902-190}, when a measure was proposed whioh provided for
the establishment by law of the right of assooiatlon. The measure as it was
originally framed received the support of the labor unions, but was so ohanged
by the Ode 1st hi that the workingmen were lead to fear that the measure as it
now stood would endanger their right of assooiatlon Instead of aid it. The
worklngmenw organizations as a consequence opposed the passage of the bill*
1. Ibid Voldgift, 1909
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Oolleotlve Contraots, Klght of Association and Legal Capaolty of
Workingmen's Organisation In Sweden.
A oareful study of oolleotlve oontruots has been made In Sweden by
the Kommers Kollegluia.
1
It states that the oolleotlve oontraot, though very
prevalent. Is still a developing Institution* Wherefore It Is dlffloult to give
an exaot definition. The definition whloh It does give Is as follows: A oolleo-
tlve oontraot Is a series of general rules whloh have referenoe to the relation
of the employer to employee and vloe versa, and whloh have been drawn up as ft
result of an agreement oetween an employer, a group of employers, an associa-
tion of employers or a group of aesoolations on the one hand, and a group of
worklnguan, assooiated In one or more organizations on the other. The princi-
pal oharaoterlstios of a oolleotlve oontraot are, therefore, 11) that It Is ft
group of general rules, 12) that these rules have ft dlreot bearing on the rela-
tion existing between the employer and the employee, and (3) that this oontraot
is ft result of an agreement between one or more employers on the one hand and a
number of workingmen on the other.
The following table shows the extent to whloh the oolleotlve oontraot
prevailed In Sweden at the beginning of the year 190g.
Industry No. of Oolleotlve Contraots. No. of Workingmen invol»<
Mines, factories,and handiorafts 1376 16»t,9S3
Agrioulture Hi 3,333
Building trades 2S3 H©,391
Common Work 51 9,238
Transportation and oommeroe 253 32.005
200*f UJ 255,950
The report ocnoludes that from W>% to 50^ of all the workingmen employed
In all industries exoeptlng agrioulture, lumbering, oommeroe and transportation
were in positions to whioh oolleotlve oontraot s applied. Of all the oontraot s,
1. Arbetsstatlstik A: 5 Stookholm 1910.
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were between organizations of employers and organizations of employees:
)b*bi> were between Individual employers and organizations of employees, and 9*9Jfc
were between several employers and organizations of worklngmen. Two oontraots
vere between organizations of employers and unorganized worklngmen and eighty
oontraots were between parties neither of whioh were organized* The investiga-
tion also shows that there is a tendenoy toward having the oolleotlve oontraots
entered Into and signed by the ohief organizations on either side whioh is parti-
cularly true of the organised worklngmen.
The oolleotlve oontraot has not been legislated upon In Sweden but the
prevalence of this institution hasoreated for It a plaoe in the common law of the
land. The present legal basis of the oolleotlve oontraot is tne legal oapaoity
of the oontraot ing parties so that the whole question Is Intimately oonneoted
with the question of the right of association and the legal oapaoity of the asso-
ciations* In none of these spheres has any legislation been enaoted, although,
repeated attempts have oeen to legislate In this field*
In 1910* a bill oame before Parliament whioh proposed to regulate the
oolleotlve oontraot but It was so bitterly opposed by the organized worklngmen
that it failed to become a law* The writer hasbeen informed by letter that a
similar bill has appeared again this year and that the organized forces are lined
up against It In the sane way as last year* The bill whioh in its prinoipal
features prescribes the nature of a oolleotlve oontraot and the penalty in case
of violation is opposed by the organized worklngmen because of a fear that it
will lead to discrimination against them* Sinoe the law will be Interpreted by
oapltalistio oourts, the worklngmen fear that the law will be against them and
in favcr of the employees*
In regard to the legal oapaoity of the worklngmen* s organizations and
the employers* associations, the oourts have generally held that such organiza-
tions have the right to enter into oontraots. to sue and be sued, etc Since the
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enuotnent of the law of 1S95» however, which hud ae Its purpose the registration
of associations created for peounlary purposes*, this praotloe of the oourts has
beoome less oertain. 1
In lfivy* aooordingly, Parliament requested the administration to in-
vestigate the question and to bring In a bill on the subject. In 1901, a con-
mittee was appointed In pursuance of this request and In 1903 this committee
2ads its report* The bill presented was revised by the department in oharge but
was not forwarded to Parliament until 1910. In the meantime (190H) a bill pro-
posing an Investigation of the feasibility of registering employers' associations
and work lngmen • s organizations had been defeated*
The bill, as it was presented in 1910, oonsisted of two parts, namely,
the registration of associations for peounlary profit and registration of asso-
ciations not for peounlary profit* The bill met with opposition on two points In
particular* The first objection was that, though a law providing for the regis-
tration of non-peounlary associations might be desirable, it was not advisable
to have the registration of the two kinds of associations provided for in the
same law* The second objection was that no law on the registration of this olass
of associations was needed*^
The latter position was taken by the parliamentary representatives of
the workingmen's organizations* The workingmen's organizations differed from
the employers 1 associations on this subject as the latter were heartily in favor
of compulsory registration* Logloally It would seem that the workingmen's organi-
zations and the employers' associations would profit alike by registration, but
it is the opinion of the organized worklngmen that the employers would for some
reueon or other fare the better* The plaoes where discrimination oould come in
would be in the framing of the measure and in its interpretation by the oourts*
1* Arbetare Lagstlftnlng p* 136
2* Andra Kammaren forhandlingar Motion No* 55*
3* Andra Kammarenforhandllngar Motion No* 55 P* 57*
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In consequence of the opposition manifested, the measure ens defeated
In Parliament, tut at the same time that this measure was defeated, another aot
was substituted whloh resubmitted the question to the administration and requested
a new registration bill to apply to non-peouniary associations.
Right of Association,
Aooording to the Swedish Law, the right of association Is held to be
a ooxonon oltizen right based on the general statement in Article sixteen of the
constitution. To Join or to establish a labor union, therefore, is recognized
as a legal right whloh may not be denied any oltizen. The legal basis for this
right, however, is not considered satisfactory by the organized workingmen and
it is their desire, aooordlngly, to strengthen the right of making it statutory.
That the fears of tne organized workingmen are not unfounded Is shown by the
statement made by a oommlttee on law to whloh a measure proposing to guarantee
this right to every oltizen was submitted. The statement was to the effeot that
the guarantee of this right would be an extraordinary encroachment upon the free-
dom of individual contract. 1
Another basis for the attitude taken by the organized workingmen is the
great number of labor oonfliots whloh have as their bone of contention this very
right of association. c> Although the workingmen are desirous of having a law passed
wnioh would guarantee the right of association, and would be safer with suoh a law
on the statute books, it seems to the writer, that the right of association is now
so firmly fixed by oustom that there is very little danger of its being limited or
denied.
Measures proposing the guaranteeing of the right of association were
presented in 1902,^ 190^ and 1905*^ All of these measures were defeated.
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Collective contracts, right of association and legal oapaalty of
Unions In Deamark.
In Denmark, the collective oontraot has beooae very prevalent due to
the strong organisation of workingmen and employers* In this oountry, the ques-
tion of the legal oapaoity of the organizations has not been so unsettled as in
the other Scandinavian countries, and as a result there has been very little
agitation for legislation along these lines* The courts have held that a labor
organization oould enter into a oontract and that it would be liable for damages
in oase of violation* The difficulty, however, has been for the labor organiza-
tion to prove damages* When the employer violates the oontract by reducing wages
or making other stipulations which the Individual worker accepts, the labor
organization oannot prove that it has been damaged in as much as the conditions
were freely accepted by the individual. In oase of violation of a oolleotive
oontract by strike or lookout, the wronged party has recourse at law when it oan
be shown that the offloers of the organization have ordered, abetted or reoog-
nlzed the strike or lockout or when damages oan be proved* No action, however,
oan be taken if the strike or lookout was not in any way reoognizedby the organs
aition. 1
The law of 1910 whioh established a court of arbitration did much to
improve the legal oharaoter of the oolleotive oontraot. As will be noted by
referring to the discussion of this law, it is no longer necessary to prove
damages in case of violation of a oolleotive oontraot* This law lays down the
conditions whioh entitle the oomplainant to bring the question of a violated
oontract before the court, If the oharge Is sustained, a fine will be imposed
and the matter reotifled even if damages cannot be proved*
With reference to the right of association of workingmen, It may be said
that this right is so firmly established that no thought of strengthening It by
legislation is entertained*
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Oh. II. Child Labor Legislation.
Child Labor Legislation in Norway.
Barring enaotments of an early date with referenoe to trade matters, it
nay be said that the question of ohlld labor wae the first labor problem to re-
oelve extensive attention and be taken up for consideration by the legislative
assembly. The Norwegian legislators, in interesting themselves in this problem
before all others, were following the same oourse that had been pursued In all
the other Industrial oount.ries. It is very interesting to note how the question
of ohlld labor has been the Initiatory step in the labor legislative movement
of the 19th oentury. It is also interesting to study the causes leading up to the
enactment of ohlld labor legislation and making this form of legislation possi-
ble when the people were still unprepared to enuot other labor measures of equal
or of greater importance.
In analyzing the motives which aotuated the advocates of ohild labor
legislation in Norway, we find that the principal ones, in the order of their
importance, were: the humanitarian motive, the eduoatlve motive, the social wel-
fare motive and the olass interest motive. The faot to be noted is the relatively
unimportant part played by the olass interest motive and the relatively important
part played by the purely humanitarian motive. As the labor legislative movement
progresses, this relation of oauses gradually ohanges until we find the two re-
versed in importance. In the Scandinavian countries, it appears to the writer
after oareful observation, that the prinoipal motive power be prohibited and (2)
that the labor of children between twelve and fourteen years of age be limited
to six hours, so arranged that they did not collide with the sohool period which
was to be at least eighteen hours per week.
In 1575, the department had also requested 1 the seoretary of the Central
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8tatistloal Bureau to Investigate the question whioh he did In a very efficient
Banner, lilt report whioh was submitted in 1677 rsoomiaended that, children under
twelve years of age should not he allowed to work outside of the home; that
ohlldren twelve to fifteen years of age should be allowed to work only six and
one half hours dally and that young persons fifteen to eighteen years of age
should be allowed to work for only eleven hours dally. The working hours were
not to collide with school hours and children and young persons were to be pro-
hibited from engaging in night work.
In 18S3,
1
the department of the Interior presented a bill to the
Odelsting whioh provided for the regulation of child labor to the extent proposed
by the above mentioned report. The department justified its position in making
this invasion upon tne rights of parents and of industry on the ground that the
experience in other countries as well as the experience in Norway had made it
evident that unrestricted child labor had a deleterious effeot on the eduoation
of the child, jeopardized his health and seriously affooted his physloal develop-
ment. It was further pointed out that the neighboring countries, Sweden and
Denmark, had found this state of affairs so urgent as to necessitate legislation.
Reports from the faotory distriots in Norway also showed that liiany
ohlldren were then employed and that their employment had an evil effeot on the
obi Id. The department recognized the faot that Norway was still to a large ex-
tent an non-industrial oountry where ohild labor had not as yet oome to be a great
sooial evil and where it might be desirable to seoure the oheapest labor possi-
ble* It saw the foroe of the argument that many parents were in need of the
returns which their ohlldren oould bring in, but insisted, in regard to the first
observation, that Norway would soon be an industrial oountry, and to the seoond,
that the disadvantage of ohild labor to society out-weighed the advantages of it
2
to the parents* Nothing came of the above measure and a similar measure pre-
sented the following year shared the same fate*^
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In 1885, the ohlld labor question was handed over, together with the
other labor legislation questions, to the Royal Labor Commission. This Commis-
sion made its report relative to faotory regulations, in whloh the ohlld labor
regulations were inoluded, in 1887«* The matter was then taken under oonsldera-
tion by the department whloh presented a bill in 1890. In 1892, the measure
was passed by fttrliament.
The oommisslon in outlining the phases whloh the faotory regulations
should cover, stated in regard to the ohlld labor regulations, that it should
embraoe, the prohibition of ohlld labor under a oertaln age; the restriction of
the number of working hours for children abovo this age limit; provision for
suitable periods of rest and the prohibition of night work in unhealthy employ-
ments for children and young persons*
The regulations of the law of 1892 regarding trie labor of ohildren
were as follows:
Children under twelve years of age must not be employed in establish-
ments which oome under the law. Children from twelve to fourteen years of age
shall be employed only when they are in possession of a certificate from a physi-
oian stating that their health is not suoh as to render them unfit for the work
they are intended to perform, and when they have reoeived the permission of
the inspection authorities. They shall not be employed more than six hours a
day and their work must consist of light tasks that are not injurious to their
health and do not retard their development. The oertifioate oan be seoured
from the physi oian of the oommune who is entitled to fifty ere for it, this to
be paid by the employer.
Young persons from fourteen to eighteen years of age shall not be
employed more than ten hours per day, and those between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen shall be employed only at light work whioh is not injurious to their
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health. Children and young persons under eighteen years of uge shall have an
lnterml felon in the morning and afternoon of at least one half hour after a
working period of four and one half hours. Young persons shall, In addition,
have an interval of rest of at least on* hour for dinner when the working day
sxoeeds eight hours. During mealtimes, ohlldren and young persons shall not
bs permitted to work or to remain In the work-rooms unless the maohlnery is at
rest or the inspectors authorise their remaining there. Children and young
persons under eighteen shall not be allowed to work before six A.M. or after
eight P.M.
Children and young persons who have not completed their obligatory
sohool requirements may not be employed during the hours intended for school
instruction nor during the hours immediately preoeding this time. Employers
must procure for eaoh child employed by them the certificate required by arti-
ole sixteen of the sohool law of June 26, 1889, and artlole eighteen of the law
of the same date applying to city schools. The sohool administration is author-
ised, where it deems it neoessary to order the hours of labor to be more re-
stricted than the law requires.
With referenoe to the conditions under fcioh the ohild labors, the law
stipulates the following: Children may not be employed below ground In mines
and other similar oooupaticns; during the day time they may not be employed
in the oleaning, oiling or supervision of maohlnery, nor in the ohanging of
belts, pulleys, etc., while the maohlnery Is In motion, unless there is abso-
lutely no danger. Young persons may not be employed in tending steam boilers
!
or maohines requiring the exeroise of great precaution.
An employer may not engage a ohild or young person under eighteen
years of age until he has assured himself of the age of the applloant by examin-
ing the oertifioate of birth or other oertifioate emanating from a publio
authority. He must also keep a reoord of all the children and young persons in
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bo\:uX<p» td ion x*« i*d# Mill x*> ed* yttnub unotraqnooo n* I t*tt • n^djo b«ib
: > antyuirto od* nl ion ,tn*<tXaojM to notirvntqsrt no jnttto «intn«aXo nl
•otdd tt tnoij tttXnv , not foe nl «t ^icitt.ioAi bdi tXXitt ,»o#» ( tx*iXuqf ( ttXod
ifttXtod «M it jni^fltf at btxoXqat td io« x»m tnotnoo; amtoY .in»Mb on x^^L
. « oXYuuot ttt imii to t^tolAXi tffJ irtMUftt ttftfrlOiU to
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•. inuxe xd jnjiotXqqi* ».:t to m tdJ to tXttfltd b^vn******* ^9iw ^° tntot
ntXouq u aoit inlfwiMOt t#«9ltUnto \»Aio no d?«ild tq tf*ottinto tdf >»i
nl snotioq ywox bn» ntibitdo tdf XXa to blooti *j otX« Itua tH •x*t*tonjut
hie employ, showing their names, ages, residence, the time when they entered and
left his employ, the name and oooupation of their parents or guardians and the
hours, if any, set apart for study. The reoords and the oertifioates required
must always be produced upon the request of the inspectors. The competent de-
partment can order that the form and manner in whioh this reoord shall be kept
be changed to suit its needs*
Exceptions to the provisions of the law were to be permittod in the
following oases. (1) In establishments where the nature of the work require it,
young persons may be permitted to work at any time of the day and night, provided
the number of hours does not exceed ten. In suoh oases, the provision of the law
with reference to the periods of rest i^y also be modified. (2) In oase the opera
tion of an establishment is interrupted or threatens to be interrupted by some
ooourrenoe of nature, an aooident or other unexpected event, the employer may be
authorized to inoreuse the number of working hours of young persons in his employ
-and to have them work at any period of the day. (3) Industries whioh are sub-
joot to a press of orders during oertain times of the year may be permitted to
lnorease the number of working hours of young persons. (H) The inspeotor is
authorized to permit young persons to work ten and one half hours per day on
the first five days of the week, provided the work is very light and the total
number of working hours does not exoeed sixty per week. The first, third and
fourth exceptions enumerated must be authorized by the inspector and passed upon
by the department in charge. The second exoeption goes into operation without
any special sanation provided the period does not exoeed two days or the extra
work is needed to save human life.
Amendments.
The first amendment affeoting the ohild labor regulations of the aot
of 1S92, was passed July 21st, 1S9H. This was in effeot a retrogressive measure
whioh empowered the King to inorease the number of working feours of children,
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jfirr^yy^ o4T ••loiooqciii u^j lo /•ump*i ofii aoqji boovooiq od tx*»i* j«ua
jyi p$ Liu.% iJioooi *lAt dole* at vicuna £*u* aiol b4} 3*M^i ieino n*o j.io*Jv»<j
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..'» t« Z>^<Vni9lfli ««3 U* inOvMftlMJ 10 BtJqUTMffli «i JnOadtUOitftt Hi* lo sol}
d v iia if plant ru3 t Jnov» be joogxacu; ie>r:o 10 tnobiop* am ( oiii^*n lot oonoii^opo
i..\fm *lz ai anonnwi auMO\ lo fiuoo linoo 1© louaua o.id *»«©*u>r,i of Ip'-XiOiUp*
-A/a »n» dptA» Mii;iuuti <U lo bolioq vm» «* Hoar *aaf ov*al o* An*
oj oojjlai f4i do v*m» lo aa*il£ ai^jiac j^iiui s^-ooao lo aaaiq i> uj loot,
at lojooqaui adT (^) •titoiiuq yiL'o\ lo aii/ad j»nUnow lo n»u*ua *umwt
nu v iMj lOii t*WOA li*fc.»no iwn aoJ 1101 «fto«^oq ^uat llani« botinoo*UJ»
I a* ML) Imw iA%U y.io? ii *io* o£W btbtYoiq »<oow oiW lo Vl*L t vtl Mill aitJ
biip biia4 iow V>U b»oox» Jon •»afc t*woo ^ntiio* lo i*t«^«in
aju bMftiS ><ii» noJo»^«tl o/W %u ooxiioi'Jwu 00 M«v i»B>«ft«tf» tiiuiMooxo d/wl
pn^ip^n Jnl MO) AOi^OOXT DAOOOO Ml ••»l«iO fli J»1fc*l/ljJvJ»l) Oft* .VO*
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•liitnou f»T!tton»oi?oi o loollo til t^r •irtT •*V5l ,MXS oomj«1 ,S0»1 lo
.noibXtrto : am oft atir-t lo lodiWB 00* MMWMl o# yilX oili baiowoqas hol.lw
between the ogee of twelve and fourteen who are employed during summer vaoatlons
In mines and oertaln kinds of laundry work. The number of hours set by ti>e law
was tlx and the present amendment permitted this to be lnoreased to nine*
On June 5, 1896, a Ro>al resolution In aooordanoe with this amendment
was issued whloh granted the permission to R^ros Copper works and on June 2Sth
the following year, the permission was granted to another company.
The next measure whloh oontained regulations with reference to ohild
labor wus the law regulating labor in bakeries, passed in 1S97. This measure
prohibited the employment In bakeries of children under fourteen years of age*
It further prohibited the night work for young persons and plaoed the maximum
working day for these at twelve hours.
The general fuotory aot of IS92, which inoluded the ohild labor regu-
lations, was found wanting as will be seen later, from the very first, and re-
peated efforts were put forth to have it amended* Among the objections raised,
one was that it did not restriot sufficiently the labor of ohlldren* The factory
aot whloh was passed in 1909, however, did not inorease the restrictions to a
very great extent*
An extension of the law was secured by extending the general field to
whloh the law should apply so as to inolude all the handicrafts and similar
industries employing five men or more in addition to the faotory industries to
whioh the previous law applied. The direot ohanges in the ohild labor regula-
tions made by the 1909 aot are: (1) that children between the ages of twelve
and fourteen shall be employed only five hours per day at light and healthy
work instead of six hours as permitted by the aot of 1S92 and nine hours as
permitted by the amendment of 1S9U ; (2) that ohlldren who have not completed
the common 30hool oourse shall not be kept at work for a total of more than seven
hours Including their sohool hours; (3) that the total number of hours per week
shall be fifty-eight instead of sixty for young persons; ( u ) that night work
nLJiWuv tmmm antiub offXuXqoa »*Ui oaf n»*r*uiul Dot* ftViutj lo ao;i». noatfoti
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nay be clone wnen absolutely neoeasury only by young persons over sixteen instead
of fourteen; (5) that inspeotors muy grant permission for suoh night work but
that the hours of work in suoh oases may not exoeed eight instead of ten. Tne
amendment to the old law of July 21, l&W was incorporated in the new law but
was revised in suoh a manner us to include young persons only and to omit any
reference to the working hours.
To sum up the regulations having a bearing upon child labor at the
present time; the labor of children undertwelve is prohibited in suoh industries
as oome under the law; ohildren between the uges of twelve and fourteen are
allowed to work five hours per day provided the ohild is not attending sohool
in whioh oase less time or none at all may be spent at work. Toung persons may
work fifty-eight hours per week as a maximum; night work is allowed only in oase
(MMMl
of young persons over sixteen years of age and then only in urgent^ children
under sixteen may not be employed in mines during the day time; ohildren may
not be employed to olean, oil or supervise maohinery while it is in motion,
unless suoh work be absolutely safe, and finally, ohildren and young persons
may not have charge of steam boilers, engines and the like.
Position of the organized workingmen and employers relative to ohild labor regu-
lations.
The position of the organized workingmen toward the regulation of
ohild labor under the present law is favorable as for as its extension to small
industries and handicrafts ore concerned, but is unfavorable in regard to several
of the provisions of the law. They desire to make the prohibition of night work
for ohildren stricter and to decrease the number of working hours of young per-
sons to nine hours per day. 1
The Central Employers* Assooiation is against the extension of the
1* Dags orden 1910 p. 108.
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application of the luw to inolude handicrafts, asserting that the work of ohll-
dren from ten to twelve years of age should be permitted, and that the maximum
of fifty-eight hours per week for young porsons was harmful in that it restrioted
the working hours of apprentices. 1
The disoussion of the enforoement of the ohild labor regulations will
be taken up in greater detail in the disoussion of the uot in general. It will
be noted that the lnspeotion has been far from satisfactory due to the insuffi-
ciency of the number of inspectors provided for by tne act. The legislators
beoame aware of this defeot in the law and took steps to remedy it In the re-
vision of the act*
p
Table showing the number of children; young persons, and total number
of workingaen employed in the industries ooming under the faotory aot of 1S92.
Year No. of Faotories Children Young Persons No. of Workingmen
12-14 14-16 14-18 16-1S
1S95 2064 515 5670 55,173
1900 3173 607 2695 5524 79,457
1907 4076 663 3179 99,145
Table showing the number of ohlldren in percentage of the total number
of workingmen.
2
Year Children 12-14 Young Persons 14- IS
1S95 M umA
1900 .7jf 1.03#
1907 .65# 1.07^
These tables are interesting as they show that while the number of
workingmen has inoreased, from 55.173 In 1S95 to 99*145 In 1907, the number of
ohlldren between the ages of twelve and fourteen has decreased relatively from
'
.9^ to .65$ and the number of young persons has increased to a slight extent from
1.02# to ].07>.
1. 0th. Prp. No.43, 1904-5, PP 29 «• 30
2. Reports of Faotory inspectors. 1S95-1907.
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Child Labor Legislation in Sweden.
TH3 regulation or ohild labor, with the exception of the Matoh Faotory
Aot of 1*570, constituted the earliest form of labor legislation enaoted in
Sweden. Certain ohild labor regulations, purtioulurly the restrictions us to
a^t, were imposed long before the udvent of the factory system, but these dis-
appeared as far as enforoement is oonoerned with the deoay of the handicraft
system. As examples of these early regulations, we have the handicraft rules
of 1621 1 and 1720.2 The former placed the minimum age limit of ohildren employed
In the crafts at fourteen, or there about, and the latter fixed this limit striot-
ly at fourteen years. Certain other regulations of the 16th oentury, in 1739^
u
and 1770, fixed the minimum age limit at ton and twelve years respectively.
When the first freedom of trade measure was passed in lS>+6, a provision
was inserted whioh forbade the employment of ohildren under twelve years of age,
and six years later an additional measure was passed whioh prohibited night work
for ohildren from nine P.M. until five A.M. Of this latter measure a memorial
to the throne in 1*556 stated that it was wholly ineffective because of the small
5
size of the fines and the laok of complaints.
In 1664, the provisions of the aot of 1846 and the order of 1652 were
inoluded in the prinoipal freedom of trade aot enaoted that year but were of no
6
praotioal importance since no effective means of enforoing them was provided.
In 1857, Parliament had requested the administration to take under con-
sideration the question of child labor but nothing oame of this request. Finally,
In 1675, a Royal Commission was appointed to investigate ohild labor conditions
and to prepare a measure regulating the labor of ohildren. This oommittee made
its report April 19, 1877. On November IS, 1861, a royal order was issued whioh
1. Sweden, Oustav Sundberg p. 1067*
2. Svensk Arbotare Lagstiftning p. 6.
3. & 4. ibid 1 & 2.
5. Motion No. 191 Andra Kammaren 1691.
6. Svensk Arbetare Lagstiftning p. 6.
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.
. ilm m > _ nahift fuvoi • r <0\i «f •]> ujirvoii .tO •VVUl * tnqA Jnoq^T b « i
•M*.* oonil- id • f.A.q y.tnrltlrkoJ •nurtifnA icnovtl -«S
•SAX bid! .f A »|
• X98X no*i«uaii}i ontitA X?X .oil aotroM .r
.
«^ I - .t . antnTl!rt*»Mj MMdjMl J»revfc .o
was bused to a grout extent on the bill preaented by this commission.
Th3 royul order, although it laoked means for the enforcement of its
provisions, was strongly opposed by the employing class.
1 Even after the ordor
had been issued it oontinued to meet with muoh opposition. In the first plaoe, a
petition was circulated whioh had us its purpose the postponement of the time
when the regulations were to go into effeot. In this, the opposition was suooess-
ful and the time was po tponed until June 1, 1SS2 and later, in oortain indus-
tries, to Nov. 1, 1S«3. In the seoond plaoe, the attaok wa3 directed against
certain provisions of the law with the result that an order was issued April 13 t
1SS3, whioh exempted saw mills and lumber industries. The following June, another
order was issued whioh authorized boys between the ages of fourteen and eighteen
to work twelve hours per day in mines and metal works instead of ten. It was
also specified that this time need not be between the hours specified in the
general order of 1SS1, provided the young persons are allowed eight hours rest
2
at night and are not required to work two nights in succession.
The act of 1881.
The provisions of the royal order of 1S81 were as follows: No ohild
under twelve years of age shall be employed in a faotory or other establishment.
No ohild between the ages of twelve and fourteen years shall be employed unless he
has oompleted his primary school course and hue the neoessary health and strength
to perform the work required. Children of this age must not be permitted to
work in fuotories more than six hours in a day broken by an interval of rest of
at least one half hour's duration.
Young persons from fourteen to eighteen years of age must not be em-
ployed in faotories more than ten hours a day, broken by intervals of rest of at
I
least two hours of which one half must be before three P.M.
1. Kung. Prop. 55 1900 p. 25 - SO Arbetare Lag p.
7
2. U.S. Labor Bulletin No. 30 p. 106H.
.aotiotuuoo «Uf *0 ooioononq XlXo> mi da ttxfUXM . s*mi\ m 01 boatid law
•It lo ;i.mioio1ii »dl «iol •nana b»*o*i 11 AftUarfti" ,nw» X«tol:«*Jt<.iqab bflT
mho od* i«rt« a#n x .ob*Xo *rttoXq»» wu \d babcqqo xXiwon« tiaoX«lvotq
,ao*Xq tun odi-aJ .noXftaomio Aim *ft» t—n ol MmtlflM it outtit uood boc
* t: 9t3 lo laojebnuqiaaq tal tso^tuq «li •< c«tt aoinv oojui-ioniu mm aotttjtn
it••dim oofltaotjqo *df totnf ttl .loolle oir.t a* of WW wuttaHnmn t At ami*
-•ubnt ni^fioo al ,H'1mX bo* S88I ,i oai* Xtfau bonaqf oq t*» aall ad* ba*.Xm
ion tnju* ItHtllfe **v io#t3* anf ,«oolq onooot ad; al .(MX »i •raM of ,0*tH
, i niuA bouatt %m io^io no lodl lluaon ad* all* w* X adf lo taoUtnru, aitftoo
nfono <oaul» intwoilol -aT .oottfaubnl lodauX bna tXXtM voo fcei<;a»» aotd* ,tBBi
;.*8ixiit» .too aooiti/aft 1«> • noowiad ixod bbitioofua xte ta« batraal •*« vtftto
t«T fl .oof 10 battftnt tiwr 1MM bn* ton I., at \mb ne«. ru»an aYlawf <ia» al
f» : at barttaoqa ant »~ •d? noovrod oo ton neon oatf ttnf j*w botttoaoja ««X>
jtoi ru-at #n»X« fit»oXX» oao oaooioo: yarn* •df bobtvonq ,Xa*X lo lObio ftMPXt
S
•aotMooaim at t«d*tn <M1 lio* o* boiliiptt »«xi a«u i»» «bla j •
•X89i lo ion oaT
bXldo oH :tvoiXol r k »iit X88X lo labio i*\oi adJ lo an^tatvoiq a at
• inoadolldiifto tV . to xnolori a at boxoXqo* od XIadt o»o lo oum* avXfff t*bau
•toXajj bayoXqna od XXadt iutx noomuol boo evXov? lo aa*a adf noovftd bXtdc oil
r^cona bo* dlXaod xi«tiaaoan odt mjl ban otnu'oo Xoodoo vtujitiq atd bolaXqpoo
oi boillanoq od lua UMl •»» ttdt lo aoibXtaX •bettupoi *iov sdl an.-V.eq 03
lo itoi lo Xavnotat am \d aoioid x«b a at annod xtt r..«flJ aioa •iiojo^l nt IlobJ
•ttOLi*iuh %*iuoa lit*', ©no ftooX la
•a ion imua lo tvtbt aooftf^to of aoofiwol aonl taoonoq Atwot
iton lo tlavnofnl td aoioid %\m » •nuoa oof n«af oios •otnofoxtl at bo\oXq
•M«1 »©TdJ oiolod Jtu» ltan ono tlotdw lo it/ofl ovf it***!
.'OOi . , 01 .oi olfelXuL -xod«J
Young persons shall not be employed below ground in mines or quarries*
The employment of young porsons In work that Is especially dangorous or fatigu-
ing shall be regulated by speolal royal orders.
Children and young persons must not remain during their Intervals of
rest in rooms where work is being performed and may not be employed in the olean-
lng of mohinery. Ho ohild or young person may be employed at night between the
hours of eight P.li. andslx A.M.
Exceptions to the foregoing provisions may be aooorded to employers
for not more than four weeks per year, but in no oase shall children be permitted
to work uftereight P.M. and before six A.M. All employers must be In possession
of the necessary oertlfloates of the age, eduoatlon and physloal oondltlon of
saoh ohild and young parson employed by them. A oopy of the law must be posted
in the establishment togethar with a statement of the working hours.
The enforcement of the law was Intrusted to the publio health authori-
ties of the oitles and the looal oounoils in the oommunes. In fraotions of the
law were to be punished by fines.
The general order of 1SS1 as far as the regulations are oonoerned,
was a fairly good measure. It luoked, however, means for its enforcement and
became for this reason a so-called paper law. The large oities were partial ex-
ceptions since they attempted to enforoe the Bgulations to some extent.
The general feeling was that the law was ineffective, and as a oonse-
quenoe of this, the Komiaers Kollegium1 was requested, as early as 1SS5» to make
an investigation. In the meantime, the first International labor Legislation
Convention was held at Bern, in 1S90. Sweden was represented at this convention,
and as a direct result of this representation, a committee was appointed to re-
vise the child labor regulations. This oommittee reported Mar. 11, 1S92, and
reoommenddd the revision of two measures* viz: the phosphorus matoh aot of 1S70
and the ohild labor measure of 1SS1. No aot ion was taken on the first question
1* The Central Statistical Bureau.
•ttXll»L.p to tonf* rtl ;>no roie. t«.ol.i-t- ©a Jor limit tnotltaj IPI* "ttotfl IltWJ
-u*tl*l no tuonosiwfc tXi*i©tqtt ti **d* i"»ow «i tnotioq *wo\ lo lattncoXqjM tdT
»atv*U< cio 1 *v on Xjjtotqt *J Ltiui*ii.n ttf Xitdt »rtX
lo lUnsflU itrtt halviD ntuaoi sm ttum taotitq a*uox "R* mibllto rtlll ad*
-ru*Xa ad* nt fcoxoiqtt) td too \mt ixu. fiatnolieq acXtd tl fno* tied* aaoo* at l«l
td? nttvitd Jfl*iai D«xol(|flt to \tn aottev *auot to Mido oK .il»aiao*s lo »&i
•JL* xttfin* «M*S *d»it lo titfod
titxoXqt* o* totfiiooo* ru vw tnoUlroiq aatoatiol »d: o# tf»tiq»0Bl • Jitftufcet
bttaianoq ad ntitltdo Limit ut>o m a( tuc ,i*tx ?tq adtaw tuol nuaj ti cm ton nol
aolaatMoq ai ad ttitn ttttoiqa* IU .M.A 111 aiolad fan* .M«* *d*Xawl*
lo aoUllwoa Xaotaxdq fin* nol»*oui>t ,t»Ji edf !• ttftalltmt \wto*mUt .lo
fitJtoq oo* ftiflt wol tdl lu xdoo 4 •BUM *u ta\oXoj«t aotnq anuoX o#u» tCida do«t
.*iuad laXilat ed* lo *atat}»*t *. alia n«<Ua*od ta*Mm9lk4*M adt ol
-tnodlir* d*X*ad oiioiiq ad) ai btttinfttf taar a*X to? lo fmrafi olt ad* «*
«dl lo t«ol*a*il nl .ttnummo ad* at tXroiwoo i«t aX mis bins ttilta td* lo att*
• at: 11 \o 6»dilniA4 »o of *1W *»X
,batnauioo on* aaolt*Xu*e n I d* tu nil a* ISBl lo tafiio X**t«t» tdT
fin* friMM^olflt t*l lol ipum ,ievtwod ,fi»aoaX II •tn/atati fivoi ^Xttol a taw
-xt X*trt*q »iaw aat*Xa t»m»X *»aa taquq oalXao-oa * aa«»ai atdf nol taaoto
• laoix* mm o# taot**Xtf»*i td* ootolao o* bit******W •ooljqto
-otnoo • til baM ttvl9Mlltal *aX *a# Jtdl t«* lalXttl Xt«tM» tdfol trial**!
eji« oj ,pm t4J \iim to ,M>tttwpti t*v ^w/lttXIo^ ttsMtoJi tfl «tXoj lo itntaj)
not2uXtl«tJ TodtX Lmoltmvfttil Itntl «MiUa«e« tal al •aoit*»ltttv«| at
,
uUntvaoo tUI * bolntttiqti *« abbtmti «OfBX Ai ,«*»»^ fritn *•» floUntmoO
-t«i oj fet#nXo<H» taw ttl/tcMOC • ,«o4ft>otttoqtn tldf lo fXirton tooilfi * «d ; fiaa
bn» .aiaU ,X1 «nt« ttnoftn ttt>ca»oo tltl .tnoll-iinn tod»X tiibo tdi ttit
OTEX lo lot do**B tuiodqtodq tdl (t!« .tti«t»o« owf lo otttlvti tdf fiti)at«HOoti
nollttwp fin tut no atdUl tm not tb» ol .XWW lo t^tttfl W«W feiUo tdl fint
•u**oi*^ i*ioiltlltl8 XtUntO »nT «X
until four yours luter and the seoond question did not reoeive attention until
1899.
This year a bill was presented to the Parliament and the following year,
the first ohild labor law was pasted* Parliament now took the question ofohlld
labor regulation out of the hands of the King where it had hitherto reposed and
made the question a purely legislative one. Even after this ohange was made, the
old order still oontinued to apply to handiorafts. The new uot applied only to
Industries operated in a fuotory manner.
1
The aot of 1900 (Oot. 17) wa.? not muoh of an improvement on the regu-
lations of 1681 as fur us the nature of the regulations is oonoerned. Its great
merit was the provision it made for the enforcement of the Bgulations by fuotory
inspectors appointed for this speoial purpose.
The aot forbids the employment of ohildren under twelve years of age
In any work except outdoor work at mines and sawmills. Children of eleven years
may be employed for six hours per day at this kind of work provided they have
received a physioian's oertifioate stating that they oan perform suoh work without
any danger to themselves, and have in addition a statement showing that they have
completed their primary school work.
In regard to young persons twelve to eighteen years of age, the law
provides oertuln regulations for those under thirteen years and less strict regu-
lations for those between the ages of thirteen and eighteen. Young persons
under thirteen may work only six hours per day. The others may work for ten
hours per day. No young person, however, may engage in night work between the
hours of seven P.M. and six A.M. unless the industry in whioh he is employed is
of suoh a nature feat it must be kept in operation day and night. In suoh in-
dustries, as well as in lumber industry, boys over fourteen years of age may be
employed at night work for twelve hours per day.
1. 8v. Arbetare lagstiftning p. 72.
Una uoilaolfa ivititi Ion x>it> noli•up ono»a« yuj u« lol^l tn*t>x iuo\ Xllnu
,iaex y.ivoliol Mil on* loaaalXial tdl of ooinMe-vj «i« XXid » %mx dial
oXtdolo noilooup tdl loot won InooalltiA •Dooooq on* woX lodal fiiWo Mill odl
ban i»aoq»n olioddld fc*d ft •fdt *nt* *dt loofci#d odl lo lue ootioXuin aodox
•ni tow taoado «ldl •»•#!*» no*I *mb •rii»Xtt»oX xX»iaq * not$**up odl •£>«*
of xXno OtlXqqo lou won odT • •iltJiolbfuui oj xl<W* ol baunllnoo XXifi leinc oXo
*.-XMWi« \ioto*>l a ni balonoqo ici*laubni
-uvi «* Jnaa»von<i*ii a* lo doioi .tan » aa (U .toO ) 00? X lo loa Mil
loan* *! •bannodno© »i taoilMiain odd lo »aw«n oaf » nil •» UN lo taoilaX
Xlolo*ft xd tnoiloiu»B odl lo lnM»onoln» od? nol obna II nol«:vo*q »dJ tlmi
• ••oqiuq Xaloaqt ltd} ioi boictoqqji tiulobqtal
•M lo aiiiox •Xewi loom* nanuiia© lo inaaxcXqaa tbldntl iw» ©At any;
i*o\ navol© lo aaibXldO •aXllavat on* tonta l*> <w loobiao iqoosa diow xaa at
•v-d x»dl babtvuiq lioa lo bald tldd is \4i *>q n^ou xt» tal b»xolqaa ed xn«
juadllw *naw douo anoliMi nao x»dl ladl »nlf«da •looillfio© I'noloUxdq * bovtoooi
•Ml xmU Ml iciwoiio iaaaM»ii • aolllbb* ni tr*»d una .ttviatawdi ol io»aab xna
•diov looopt *n«»l%q ii»dl doioXqaod
ui oal lo iiaox aooliiio ot ovXowi daoaieq b«aot ol baaiai nl :> v{plq/m
-«/»ai lotnit MJIf bnM aooiiLU taonii mouj ioi iaoXi*uwi nl»k|ioo ooblTotq
•nooioq laaoY •nooid^X* bnn aotlitdl lo ••»» orll noiviod otodl ioi tnolluX
nei nol Miow xjm oiodlo odT «x«b ioq tiuod xU Xiao inow xmi nooliicl toomi
•dl t\m**t* inow 9d*La at oftiftne X«i ,ior«wod ,aonoq »nuox o« «xj* noq ttuod
•t texoXqao it .od dotdv al <Ht«DoX oal ••lav *M«A xio on* »M.S novot lo taood
-nl floco nl .»d»Xn bn.o x*o notlnntqo nl iqod od l»i« II l«t fu>l«i » doui lo
•d x« lo •%—% **crwo\ wo oxod ,xt^«xw* iomm/X al o^ XXmi ,Mlxi«ab
•X*» iMX twod ovXowj 141 How Ids la la MXoXqao
•ST .q ^itnllilt^aX oialodnA .rl .1
No young porson may be employed to tend a boiler or engine or other
dangerous ratohinory, and no young person under fourteen may be employed In mines
or quarries. The provincial authorities ulso have the right to forbid the employ-
ment of young persons in other dangerous industries whenever suoh aotlon is
reoommended by the inspeotor. Another regulation which Is Important is that
every young person must be in possession of a oertifioate showing that he has com-
pleted his primary aohool work, and must also prooure yearly statements from a
credited physician oertlfylng that the work he is engaged in is not detrimental
to his health*
8uoh in brief are the provisions of the ohild labor law of 1900. In
many ways they are very unsatisfactory. The age limit of twelve years Is not a
high limit at the present day and the exception which permits ohlldren of eleven
years of age to work is certainly out of plaoe in modern legislation. The ex-
ception whioh permits the night work of boys over fourteen years of age for a
period of twelve hours daily is also a negative feature in the law.
Besides the order of 1661 and the aot of 1900, several minor orders
have been issued which regulate the work of ohlldren in oertain lines of work.
The first of these orders was an ordlnanoe of July 10, 1691. whioh forbade the
employment of children for the selling of oertain wares at night. An ordinance
of Doc. 4, 1896 replaced this ordinanoe. Another order of Deo. 10, 1897 con-
tained a prohibition of the employment of ohlldren at Public shows.
1
Both of these prohibitions apply to boys under fourteen years of age
and girls under fifteen. The ordinanoe of 1696 has reference to the distribution
and sale of goods on the streets and in publio plaoes. Suoh a prohibition, how-
ever, does not become effective unless the looal authorities decide to have it
apply to their community. The prohibition may include the hours from eight P.M.
to eight A.M. every day and for the entire twenty-four hours on Sundays and holi-
days. The ordinanoe of 1697 against the employment of ohlldren at publio shows
1. Amended Nov. 13, 1906. Revision Yrkes farelagen Bd I p 37.
-i*4*o no ar.tyia no loXtoJ fc tine? ox baxoXqna ad x*> oot-toq munx cM
•ante rt baxolqaa ad im naaxmiol itixxu noanaq yu/ox on bn* ,o nldnci t^ontsut
toXqaa ad* bldnol o# Xdfcln Mil •Mil otli eaixtnouxua Xalonlvonq adT .aalmauf no
ai nolXo* dot/a naranadw aatnxaubnt auonehojib nodxo nl anoanoq arutox to xnaa
XadX el xaax-ioqal al doldw nctx«i»/»ai i»dxonA .noxoaqenl adx xd bateaoaooan
aoo tad ad xodx jnlwona ax*»otlixnao a lo nolaaataoq ol ad tim noanaq yuiox xiava
n aotl afnaaaXuia xXn*e\ anuoonq oaX» Xaioi boa ,anow Xooaot viuatnq aid baX*Xq
Xaxnaatnxa* Jon at al b«iam» al ed dnov sax x*4X 3»nX\ltx?ao oatolaxdq baXlbano
•d?Xoed ttd •>:
nl .OOVI no vol nodal bXldo art* 10 aooltlronq on? >.m« lalnd ai dot/8
a Xoa at anoox avXavX lo xtalX a»a aaT .xnoxoalatxaaxu; xnav ana xadX txaw \amm
navaXo lo ntnbitdo • xUinaq notdw noijq-.oxa ad* bna xab Xnaaanq adx xa fiaiX d»id
-xa odT •nolli»XaiiaX nnaboa nl aoaXq lo too xXatuxna© al inow 01 !o anaax
a nol a*a lo anaax noaruiol novo axod lo inow jdain adx aXtmnaq doldw nolxqao
•vox adx nl anufcaal avl Xo*a« a oaXa al x*t*b anuorf avXowx lo boinaq
tnebno noat* I«nevaa .OOfX lo xoa an I bn* X8&X lo nabno adX aabiaaC f n
.How lo aaniX aU#nao nl oanbX Id© lo inow ad* aXaXuaan do low bauaai noad aviui
•ax abadnol doldw ,X?&X ,0X \lu\ lo ©©nanlbno n* a**T anabno aaadx lo tanil adT
a nanlbno nA .tdaln Xa aanoar ninxnao lo yilXXaa ad| nol nantXldo lo xnaaxoXqaw
-no* T*aX ,0X .oaQ lo naMo narftojiA •aonunibno atdX bao^Xqan a*M • o*a lo
*»*w©da olXdon* xa aanbXtdo lo xnaaxoXqaja box lo nolxldtdonq a baniax
©a* lo anoax naoxnuol nebnv axod of anolttdldonq aaodX lo dfof
nolxudlnxaib adx ox aonanalan aod ofsX lo •onoalono aaT .aaexlll nabow aXni» bna
-wod .nolxldtdonq a dbwtt .aaoalq otXdaq nl bna axa« nx» adx no aboo* lo aXoa boa
XI •rm oX abtoab aotxinodXua X000X adx aaaXm/ avlxoalla aa»oad Xon aaob ,nera
.H.H xd»io aDtl anwod mi: abaXoni xa« nolxldtdonq adT .xflnMnaaao nladx ox \lq*B
-IXod on* axobnwe no anaod naol-xtoawx aitxna adx nol bna %kb x*»an»a «aVA XO*ia of
awoda otlduq xa nanbitdo lo tnaanoXqa* ad J Xtnloaa T«i lo •oiuwlbno adT «axob
.T( q X bt oa^iXanal aainY nolatvafl .Wi ,U babnanA .1
has reference to rope danoing, organ grinding and similar entertainments where
admission Is ohorged.
Inforoement.
In regard to the enforcement of the child labor regulations the faot
that the number of faotories inspeoted annually amounts on an average to only ten
per oent of the total number of faotories
1
speaks for Itself. In 1906, the number
of faotories were 19,701 and the number of Inspections, 2,126. It is, of course,
Impossible to ezpeot that any law should be very satisfactorily enforoed when
the Inspection force is so insufficient that a faotory Is Inspeoted on an average
of only once Jji ten years*
In 1908, the inspectors found violations of the child labor regulations
in 211 establishments and these violations oonoerned 665 persons* The largest
number of these were violations of the regulation that each employer must regis-
ter those persons in his employ who are under eighteen years of age and the next
largest number were violations of the provision that eaoh ohlld must be provided
with a health ana sohool oertificate*
2
The following table shows the number of ohildren employed in 1906 and
the number of those who had prooured a physicians oertifioate for this year*
Year Under 12 12 to 13 13 to 16 Total
Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Oirls Boys Girls
1906 97 3 1271 396 37209 16977 »*1267 17376
The number examined by a physio ian in 1906 was 27331 tor the boys and
9996 for the girls.
The law on child labor regulation has been subject to an investigation
during reoent years by a oommlttee appointed Jan* 20, 1903* This oommlttee nade
its report Deo* 9, 1909* The principal recommendations made were, to substitute
thirteen years for twelve as the minimum age limit, to raise the age limit of
1* Yrkesinspektionens verksamhet 1 1906 1 5 & 6.
2* Yrkesenspektionens verksamhet i 1906 p 16 - 7*
• l«u» •3n»sx\L.3loJn» xuiiaU tuu» yilbnli* rutfrio ,*Uoruifc »qon oJ •onoiolo\ tad
•bofcTuao tX noiMta^*
• IflOBOOIOlfl 1
joirt till •aol**Xu*oi lodmX MUo »df lo fnoaooioino Mil ol b«ui*oi a I
r»j xXno •i»itv« an ao ustwomu xlimuan* bi}MqiAt ••Moiort lo ledavn til} t«dj
?»daun »d* ,B0?X nl .IXotJi ruil tinftqt ••I-iojomI lo "Udaun Xiifo* odi lo into ioq
,»iii/oo lo |tl il .*SX,S (itiolmqmi to i«d«un ©d* ba» XOt ,?X •nm tttloioui io
a*i9r booiolno xXiioiMflttfM vi*v ad bXuoda VmX to* Jmo J Jooqx* ol oXdlitoqat
•»«t# v» <ut no bojeoqtnl oi xiofojft 3mit Jfistotlluanl ot •! ooiol noiioeqtnt odJ
••n«e\ at3 nj oooo viae lo
notlDXi/ioi iod«X bXIdo od# lo •noiJMXoiT bnuol tloffooqtnl e»i; «80f X nl
m*uiX odT •taotioq Sol oomooaoo tnollnXotv ••ftriJ bo* oinaadt JXdj>?M XXS ai
•Xl*l ?iua loxoXaao rfoao jmij aol*»Xif»»i wU lo «noi*«Xoiv flow Mod? lo ivdaun
:*on m.j linu lo ai*** uo«*d»te immui »n*i 0* *oXqa» ttd nl tnotloq *«od* loj
fteblvotq od *»iai bXIdo torn fjidj noXtivoiq till lo uutltulotf oiow todaun ItayutX
••jaollittoo Xoodoo wu» diXtfta ** dm
bn» &0V1 al boxoXqa* nrsbXtdo lo luoawt od* avodt aXd«f tntvoXXol adT
.mtx •till 10) a*A»olli**a© taaioitxaq * bfuioonq bad od» aaodl lo nadaun ad?
i»loT Mold U 01 8X Si aawiV taaT
•Xlifi not «X«IO WPl tXHC* noS •Xltt) ^^-ir»w
oUU TdSXV TYfaX *OStt *tt ITSX t Tt
bn* axod od* 10I XUTS ** Wi at aalottxdq - xd baniauaa itdaua ad?
.ilil> ©dj 10I *m
notlasittavnt nu 0} ;oat,dira naad ti*i noUiiuiii nodaX bXIdo no v«*X adT W/otu
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those permitted to work under ground from fourteen to fifteen years and to ex-
tend the luw to apply to handicrafts as well us to other Industries. The ooia-
Jttee points out the numerous industries to whloh the present law does not
apply and states that the regulation of ohlld labor in handicrafts whloh Is In
the ohargs of the looal health boards signifies praotioally nothing* Compared
with other advanced oountrles, the extent to whloh the Swedish law applies Is
extremely limited.
1
The oommittee also states in regard to the age minimum that
the representatives of tha workingmen in every oase urged that the minimum es-
tablished by the present law be raised. The employers to some extent also stated
2
that suoh a ohange would not be opposed by them.
Child Labor Legislation in Denmark*
Child labor legislation In Denmark dates from the enaotment, Way 3,1S73,
of a law regulating the employment of ohlldren and young persons in fuotories*
This law provides that all establishments oarrylng on work aooordlng to factory
methods and employing persons under eighteen years of age shall be subjeot to
the government supervision and regulations provided by the act . The most im-
4,
portant of these provisions ure as follows: Children under ten years of age may
not be employed in fuotories us above desoribed. Children between ten and four-
teen years of uge must not be employed more than six and one half hours in euoh
twenty-four inoluslve of a rest of at least ons half hour* and they must not be
permitted to work before six A.M. or after eight P.M. If they work before
eleven A.M.
,
they must not be employed after one P.M. either in the same or in
another establishment.
Young persons of both sexes between fourteen and eighteen years of age
must not be allowed to work more than twelve hours daily, or between the hours
Bd I
1. Revision of Yrkesfarelagen p. 5U
2. Ibid, p 105.
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of 9 P.M. and 5 A.M. There nust also be provided interval i of rest of a total
duration of not less than two hours coming between the hours of eight A.U. and
6 P.M. - one and one half hours of whioh oust bs Included in the twelve hours
that they are permitted to work.
Children and young persons must not be uilowed to remain during their
meal hours In rooms in whioh work is being oarried on. Where dust or other in-
jurious substances are generated in the proseoution of the work, the health
authorities oan order that the ohildren and young persons be provided with a
olean room in whioh to pass their Intervals of rest*
Children oust not be employed on Sundays and onuroh holidays. Young
persons of the female sex and the ohildren, must, us far as possible, be kept
apart from the adult male workers, both during working hours and during intervals
of rest.
In the oase of work, whioh is especially unhealthy, or requires the
exercise of great strength, the Minister of the Interior oan, by order, fix the
age at whioh ohildren and young persons can be employed only under oertaln condi-
tions at a higher limit than that set by the law, or entirely prohibit the employ-
ment of young persons under eighteen years of age in suoh work. The Minister
oan also, whenever the conditions are sufficiently favoruble to warrant it, grant
exemption from the general restrictions; but in no oase oan he permit ohildren
to be employed at night.
Before employing a ohild, or young person, the employer must inform
himself oonoerning the ohild* s age and state of health. The age is to be es-
tablished through the birth certificate, whioh must be delivered gratuitously
by the authorities, andthe state of health through a oertlfioate from a duly
authorized physician, stating that the ohlld's health is suoh as to peruit of
its employment without injury to its health in the work for whioh it is intended.
The phy3iolan is entitled to a remuneration for his services whioh must he paid
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Children who have not oompleted tnelr school requirement • must not be
employed In the establishments oovared by this lav during the hours when they
should be in sohool, nor during,at least, one hour preoedlng this time. Eaoh
ohlld oust, therefore, be provided with a oertlfloate from the teuoher of the
sohool whloh he attends, stating the hours when he should attend, and the employer
must not employ a ohlld unless ths latter Is In possession of suoh a oertlfloate.
In all establishments oomprehended under the law, there must be kept a
register showing the name, age and address of every ohlld and young person em-
ployed* In the oase of ohlldren, tnere must also be shown the name and address
of the ohlldren* s parents or guardians, the hours when they should be at sohool,
and other details thought necessary by the Minister of the Interior.
The factories must be so maintained, the machinery so installed, and
the work so carried on that the health and lives of the employees will be pro-
tected as fur as possible while at work and during the time they remain in the
establishment. All the moving parts of machinery and all engines with whloh
ohlldren or young persons oan oome in oontaot in the course of their work or in
moving about, must be substantially enolosed as far as the nature of the work or
muohlnery will permit, and the removal of the protecting enclosure while the
machines are in motion must be prohibited.
For the enforcement of the law, the Minister of the Interior was directed
to appoint two Inspectors with all the neoessary powers. (The plaoe of these
offloiali Is now taken by the faotory inspectors provided for by the law of 1SS9).
In fraotlons of the law are punished by fines varying aooordlng to the
offenst.
A oopy of the essential provisions of the act, and the name and address
of the inspector rf the dlstriot must be posted by the employer In a conspicuous
plaoe in his factory. The health and looal police authorities are furthermore
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directed to see that fuotory buildings are kept in a sanitary condition; that
they are well ventilated and that they are not overorowded. To this end they
are empowered to draw up and enforoe regulations sett ing forth acre fully the par-
ticular oonditlons that must be observed.
The fuotory aot of 1669 made only a slight ohange in the ohild labor
regulations* The provisions added by this law were: (1) that children under
ten years of age may not be employed in tending agricultural maohines inoluded
under the law of 1669 unless they are under the immediate supervision of their
parents; and (2) that ohlldren and youn? persons under sixteen years of age must
hot be permitted to tend steam boilers or any machine whioh has been classified
as dangerous by administrative order. Neither must they be allowed to oil. olean,
or examine machinery while it is in motion, nor to ohange belts, cables* or
pulleys* etc, unless use is made of special appliances.
With this amendment of 1669, the ohild labor regulations of 1673 re-
mained in force until 1901, when a new law was enacted. In the meantime, how-
ever, child labor regulations, of some importance had been inserted in a bakery
aot of 1697. (Aug. 6) This aot was revised in 1906. (April 24).
The principal feature of the aot of 1901 was that it raised the age
limit from ten to twelve years. An attempt mas made to place the minimum age at
fourteen years when the bill was first introduced, but it met with too many ob-
jections from the industrial interests. The old arguments that the poor families
need the earnings whioh the child oan bring home; that work is better for the
ohild than freedom to run about the streets, and that the Industry of the country
|
oannot compete with other oountrles if foroed to hire men instead of children
were all brought into light onoe more.
Other changes as to working time and age were: (1) that ohlldren twelve
to fourteen years of age oould work only five and one half hours daily Instead
of six hours; (2) that ohlldren who had not completed their sohool requirements
should not be employed during the one and one half hours preceding their sohool
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time instead of on* hour; (3) that young persons fourteen to eighteen yeurs of
age oould be employed only ten hours dully Instead of twelve, and 14) that young
persons should not be employed between eight P.M. and six A.M. lnsteud of between
nine P.M. and five A.M. In regard to the last restriction, the Minister of the
Interior nay, by order, permit young persons over fifteen years of age to work
between eight P.M. and six A.M., when It appears that this is necessary for their
apprenticeship in the trade*
The law in that it extended the soope of the regulations to include
all handicrafts and industries employing five men or more was a deolded improve-
ment over the old law* It also strengthened its provisions by requiring that all
exemptions be sanctioned by the fcbor oounoil* This will give the worklngmen's
representatives in the oounoil an opportunity to express their opinion and exert
their influence*
The factory inspector states in his report for 1902: (1) that the re-
duction of the working time for children twelve to fourteen years rf age from six
to five and one half hours had no practical Importance since there were only a
few instances in whioh the maximum time was used; (2) that the reduotion of the
working hours of young persons hud praotioal importance, and that the extension
of the prohibition of night work was a distinct advanoe.
1
It is, of course, un-
necessary to state that the ohunging of the age limit from ten to twelve years
and the extension of the law to apply to a wider field hue proven very beneficial.
Since the enaotment of the law of 1901, a bakeries act, as has been
mentioned, was passed in 1906* (April 2^)^ This law forbids the employment of
ohlldren under fourteen years of age In bakeries* It increases the number of
working hours, however, from ten to twelve for young persons. In addition to
this, an order of the labor oounoil of June 1, 1906, forbade the employment of
young persons under eighteen years of age at oertaln olasses of work in printing
1. Report 1902 p* 30 & 31*
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The inspector's reportt ehow thut the employment of ohlldren hue been
on the deoreass elnoe the law of 1901 went Into operation. In 1902, there wore
In all some 5,190 employed while in 1907, only 1992. The number of young persons
employed has also deoreased slightly during these years, being 11,217 in 1902,
and 10,336 in 1907* As to the effectiveness of the lnspeotlon, It Is the opinion
of the writer that the law has been satisfactorily enforoed slnos 1901. The In-
spector's report of 1907 show that legul proceedings have been instituted by the
government for violation of child labor regulations in twenty-four instances.
During the preoeding year, the same report states that there were at that time
seventy-five lnstanoes In whloh exemptions had been granted to individual employ-
ers* Of these, twenty-four applied to half of the year and fifty-one to the whole
year. Of the latter, two oonoerned ohlldren exclusively; three to both ohlldren
and young persons, and forty-six to young persons exclusively. There existed,
aooording to the report, only one exemption from the prohibition of night work
for ohlldren and young persons. This exemption permitted young persons fifteen
to eighteen years of age to work at night in one establishment under oertain
conditions*
With respeot to the bakeries aot, it was found that apprentices often
fared very 111* Many were required to sleep on the premises and were called
upon at irregular Intervals to lend a hand at the work. Oftentimes, the evils
were not brought to the attention of the inspector because the apprentices feared
the oonsequenoes*
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Ch. Ill Regulations Applying to Woman Workers.
Regulations applying to wooan workers in Norway.
The fuotory aot of 1692 provided the following regulations to apply to
the women workers: Women may not work during the four weeks following their con-
finement; they may not be employed below ground in mines and other similar occu-
pations during the day, and they may not be employed in the cleaning, oiling or
supervising of machinery while the latter is in motion nor in the changing of
belts, pulleys, etc, unless there is absolutely no danger. In regard to the
first mentioned restriction, the time will be extended to sis weeks unless the
woman produoes a oertifioate from a physician showing that she oan perform the
work in question without endangering her health. The King Is furthermore author*
lted to increase the time limit of four weeks in dangerous employments and to
prohibit in a greater measure than the law provides the employment of women in
dangerous industries.
The only change made in the regulations governing the employment of
women by the aot of 1909 was to inorease the time during whloh women oould not
work after confinement to six weeks. The new aot also provided that such public
aid as would be made necessary by the above provision should not be considered to
be poor relief.
The reports of the labor4 inspectors show that the number of women em-
ployed was 9,638 in 1S95» 1^»976 in 1900 and 19*191 in 1907* In proportion to
the whole number of worklngmen oomlng under the fuotory aot, there has been a
slight relative inorease in the number of women employed. In 1S95, the percentage
of women was 1.7#, in 1900 it was 1.S9& and in 1907 it was 1.9J*.
Ths position of the organized worklngmen relative to the regulation of the employ-
ment of women.
The organized worklngmen desire not only to shorten the working day of
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women the same as for men by establishing u nine hour day but to prohibit the
night work of women entirely.* In Norway, as In other countries, the organized
worklngmen have been In doubt as to the advisability of enacting speolal regula-
tions for women workers* Many of the organized working womon, espeolally, have
maintained that suon legislation dleorlminates against the woman in the labor
market. The position of the organized workers as a whole is that suoh legislation
Is desirable for soolety as a whole and for the worklngmen as a olass even though
it might be prejudicial to the interests of some of the present women workers*
They state tnat their position with regard to women workers is merely representa-
tive of their position with regard to all workers. Taking the prohibition of
night work for women as an example, they state that it is their aim to restrict
the night work of men as well, as soon as it will be possible to introduce suoh a
measure*
Regulations applying to women workers in Sweden*
The first regulation to apply to the labor of women in Sweden appeared
in the royal order of 1SS1. This regulation prohibited the employment of women
under ground in mines and quarries. This regulation remained the only restriction
until 1900, when a provision was incorporated in the new law which prohibited
the employment of women during the four weeks following their confinement. This
provision, however, will not debar a woman from work during this period provided
she can prooure a physician's oertlfioate shoving that the performance of the
work in question will not endanger her health.
In 1906, the Labor Legislation Congress held at Bern, agreed to prohibit
the night work of women. To this agreement the Swodish representatives had sub-
scribed and It was therefore in order that Parliament should take this question
up for oons 1deration* In 1908, a measure was introduced and In 1900, two measures
repeating the recommendation of the previous year were presented* * In the latter
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year, a measure was patted whioh prohibited the night work of women In oertaln
industries*
The main oppotltlon to thlt measure oentered about the question whether
tuoh a measure dlsorlmlnated against women and Impaired their ability to compete
on an equal footing with men. In Sweden, as In many other oountries, there are
any womon who champion the woman 1 t oaute and are opposed to all measures which
would Indicate that womai is not an equal with man. Though this position was
naturally taken by many women socialists, it is a noteworthy fact that the so-
cialist faction In Parliament favored the passage of the measure and did all in
Its power to seoure the enaotment. Tho advooates of the measure contended that
labor legislation is the instrument by means of which the state in Its own In-
terest seeks to Improve the living conditions of the economically weak, wherefore
no oognltanoe should be taken of the sex question* It was also oontended that
woman is physically weaker than man and that the state is therefore justified In
passing measures whloh apply to one sex only.*
Regulations applying to woman workers in Denmark*
The first regulation of woman labor in Denmark was contained in a minor
provision in the law of 1689. This stated that women must not be employed to
dean or oil maohlnery. The law of 1901 added totals lone regulation by stipu-
lating that no woman may work during the four weeks following her confinement
unless she oan present a physician's certificate showing that she oan perform the
work without endangering her health or that of her child* It was furthermore
deoreed that the publio aid granted during the four weeks in question should not
be held to be poor relief* The bakery aot contains the same regulation for the
bakery trade and stipulates In addition that no woman under eighteen years of age
may be employed after eight P.M. and before six A.k. nor more than ten hours per
day.
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Night work It not forbidden In any »se for women over eighteen years
of age out in 1906, the Danish representatives at the Bern Convention subsorlbed
to the prohibition of night work for women* From this It my be oonoluded with
oomparatlve oertalnty that the revision of the factory law In the near future
will prohibit the night work of women*
1
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Ch. IV Regulations applying to work on Sunday.
Norway.
The ohuroa in Norway has wielded suoh a great Influence that the regu-
lation of Sunday labor was found unnecessary in the past exoept for religious
purposes. The first regulation whioh appears to have had its souroe in Industrial
oondltions was Issued in 1637* This measure prohibited the baking of bread on
Sunday. From that time on no similar regulations were issued until the faotory
aot was passed in 1692.
The provisions of the faotory aot are as follows: No work must be
performed from six P.M. of the day preoeding Sunday or any holiday until the next
day, unless two holidays follow in suooession when work may oommenoe at ten P.M.
of the seoond holiday. Where the nature of the Industry or other oirounstanoes
render the performanoe of work absolutely indispensable, work may be done on
Sunday provided the Department in oJmrge grants the permission. The worker In
suoh oases must be allowed every other Sunday. Work in oonneotlon with urgent
repairs oan be performed without authorization but the inspector must be noti-
fied Immediately.
After the passage of the aot of 1S92, the regulations have been modified
to a very slight degree by an order of the Department of the Interior in 1S95,
an aot passed in 1897» and the general revision of the regulations in 1909* The
order of 1S95 brought the brandy distilleries under the general aot and the aot
of 1697 contained speoial regulations for bakeries. This aot prohibits all work
in bakeries on Sundays and holidays from six P.Ji. of the preoeding day until the
beginning of the next day with the exoeptlon of the preparation of yeast whioh
may oontinue until twelve P.M. Employers themselves may work until eight P.M. of
the preoeding day instead of six P.M. The law permits overtime on Sundays and
at night in the case of certain holidays or the days immediately preoeding them.
The councils of the oammunos with the sanoticn of the King may grant further ex-
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captions to the rsstriotlons during certain seasons of the year when the pressure
of the work is unusually great*
The luw of 1909 seems to have weakened tho provisions bearing upon
Sunday and holiday labor. It has the merit, however, of stating the exceptions
to the law in a very definite manner. In the first plaoe it restates the provis-
ion of the old luw that men nay not be employed from six P*M* of the day preced-
ing the holiday or Sunday until the following day or In oase two holidays oome
in succession until ten P*M. of the seoond holiday* The act then prooeeds to
name those industries to which the above regulations do not apply. These are:
(1) industries or parts thereof where the work may not be Interrupted; (2) work
neoessary to keep establ laments, maohlnes and products from being harmed; (3)
oreaaerles and newspaper printing establishments; ( u ) work oonneoted with firing,
repairs and the like, and watch man's work* Persons engaged In these occupations
must be allowed every other Sunday off from six P.M. the preceding evening till
ten P.M. Sunday evening. As in the previous law work may be done on Sunday
whenever extraordinary oiroumstanoes require it*
It need soaroely be remarked that the regulations of Sunday labor are
very alastlo* The law, however, makes it evident that a weekly rest of one day
is oonsidered benefioial as a general rule and that enoroaohments upon this rule
can be suffered only as exceptions*
8we den:
Labor on Sundays and holidays is forbidden in Sweden during fifteen
hours of the day* The time embraoed in this prohibition is from six A.M. to nine
P*M. The religious character of this prohibition is revealed by the faot that It
if also included in the criminal law on the violation of religious mandates* The
prohibition was originally only a religious matter and it is only in relatively
recent times that It has been fey eoonomio interests*
1
1. Svensk Arbetare Lagstlftning p. 43*
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Denmark:
In Denmark us In the other Scandinavian oountriee, the influence of the
ohuroh made work on Sunday prohibitory at an early date* The change in eoonomlo
conditions, however, brought the mutt or to the attention of Parliament and in
1876 (Apr* 7) a lav was formed whioh prohibited in a sweeping manner the performance
of work on Sunday or Churoh holidays* By a later law of 1891 (Apr.l) the pro-
visions of the former aot were added to by a prohibition of work in factories
but another provision was attuohed whioh is far more important* This provision
authorised the Minister of the Interior to grant exemptions to industries whioh
are perlodlo or seasonal In their nature or require uninterrupted work*
In aooordanoe with the lust named provision, eight different Ministerial
orders were issued permitting work on Sunday or ohuroh holidays in various in-
dustries* Finally in 1900, (May 9) a general ministerial order whioh modified
very much the requirements of the law of 1891 was issued*
In 190H. (Apr. 22) a new law regulating work on Sunduys, etc was en-
acted. This law again prohibited Sunday work in general in industrial and commer-
cial occupations* It provided, however, for a permanent exemption of large branch-
es of industries by ministerial order* A notification of Aug. IS the same year,
sped fled these branches, and other not ifioations since then (Feb* 1, 1903 and
Jan* 22, 1906), have added to .the exemptions* As a oonsequenoe there exists at
present a law prohibiting in general work on Sunday whioh Is so modified by ex-
emptions that it is to a large extent nominal. To the writer it seems that the
Danish experience in this connection is very instructive. At three different
tines, the lav has been revised and eaoh time the strong religious sentiment of
the past has suooeeded in passing a prohibitory law in the statute books* The
changing eoonomlo conditions, however, have foroed themselves upon the law makers
and as a result, the exceptions have beoome just us important us the rule*
1* International Labor Offloe Bulletin Vol* 2, 1907* p* u9,
Annua ire 1891 - 1900
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Ch. V FACTORY REGULATIONS.
Factory Regulations in Norway*
Modern labor legislation, ezoluding by its term, the early legislation
relating to trades
1
but lnoluding suoh enaotwents as apply to handlorafts as well
as to factories and other Industries, made Its first appearance in Norway In the
form of a rather speoiflo regulation of Oot. 1857* This measure prohibited the
baking of bread on Sunday or holidays* Three years later an aot was passed con-
taining some general sanitary regulations, These regulations, contained in arti-
cle three of the aot of Kay 16, I860, authorized the health commissioners to lay
down certain requirements as to the ventilation of working-rooms and the protec-
tion of workingmen in industries injurious to the health. Another regulation of
Hur* m, 1S7*+, provided that where any industry presented unusual danger either
to the publio or to the workingmen, the authorities could make special provisions
to lessen the danger. In addition to these early measures there were several
2
enaotments whloh had referenoe to the protection of workingmen In mines*
Of the aots referred to, the general aots pertaining to sanitation and
Industries Injurious to health, were never effectively enforoed, but remained
paper laws*^ The aots pertaining to labor regulations in nines, on the other hand,
were of more importance since the inspection was on the whole efflolent*
1* The handicraft system in Norway though partly displaoed by the factory system
oontinues to be very Important and is effectively regulated by law* Aots
regulating working conditions in the handicrafts have been passed in the re-
cent years, 1881, 188^, IS9U , 1896, 1901 and 1911* The principal provisions
of these measures pertain to the requirements for becoming a journeyman and
the relation of the apprentice and the journeyman to the master* The laws
also provide for the appointment of permanent commissioners to have charge
of the examinations for journeyman*
2. 0th. Prp. No. 8, 1890 p. 2.
3* 0th. Prp* No. 8 1890 p. 5*
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In ISfiQ, the labor measures wars supplemented by a Royal daorea whloh
regulated government work und In 1885, (June 16) the prohibition against Sunday
labor was incorporated in a general measure whloh restrloted the hours of labor
In bakeries* In 1565 a general commission was appointed to investigate the whole
subjeot of labor legislation* One of the xssults of the inquiry of this oody whloh
extended over a number of years was the formation of a bill whloh after consider-
able disouselon beoame the factory act of June 27, 1892. This aot oontained In
addition to the regulations of ohlld labor, woaan labor and regulations relating
to work on Sundays and holidays, provisions for the protection of the health and
lives of workingmen and for the regular payment of wages*
Following is a statement of the factory regulations of this aot.* All
Industrial establishments whloh employ at the some time and in a regular manner
a greater or less number of employees, all trades of an industrial nature, the
exploitation of mines, metallurgical establishments, foundries und other establish-
ments for the extraction or transformation of minerals are subjeot to the provisions
of the prsient law* In oase of doubt, the inspectors provided for by the present
law will decide whether or not on establishment should be considered as subjeot
to the law* Within eight days after the law goes into effect or an establish-
ment begins operation, each proprietor, subjeot to the provisions of the aot, must
make a written declaration to the inspector oharged with the supervision of his
works, showing the nature of tie industry and the number of workingmen employed,
these being classified according to the age periods mentioned in the law* Whoever
intends to establish or operate an establishment already in existence, has the
right upon duly notifying the inspeotor and submitting plans showing the arrange-
ment and interior construction of his faotory, to learn from that official if
there are any observations to be made oonoerning the proposed works in respeot
to the manner in which the law is oomplied with*
1* Translation from U.S. Labor Bulletin No. 30. p. 1057.
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Work-rooms and their equipment must be arranged and maintained eo that
the health and the Uvea of the employee! are proteoted In as efficient a manner
as possible. There must be provided, as far as olroumstanoes will permit, stair-
ways and exits easy of aooess and of use In the oaao of fire or panlo of any kind,
and in sufficient number* Where he deems it necessary, the inspeotor oan require
the proprietor to provide special safsty devices.
ftissagos through whioh employees move about In the fciotorles containing
maohlnery must be of a htight and breadth sufficient to prevent workingmen who
tend or pass the maohines from being Injured by the parts in motion when ordinary
prudenoe is exeroised. Work shops must be sufficiently lighted eitber by the sun
or by an artificial light so that all the moving parts of the maohlnery whioh may
present features of danger to workingmen when In motion oan be plainly seen* In
shops where inflammable gas, vapors or dust exist or are generated, all necessary
precautions must be taken in providing artificial light* Wherever the nature of
the work or Industry is such as to permit it, the workrooms must be properly
heated*
The number of workingmen employed in a room must be in proportion to the
size of the room and the plaoe oooupled by the machinery, materials, etc. The
rooms must be properly ventilated, if necessary by meohanioal means, so as to
avoid injurious gases, or vapors, bad odors and excessive heat* The means of
ventilation must be proportionate to the number of employees* Due precautions,
either in the way of ventilation or isolation of the work, must also be tuken to
prevent any injurious gases, vapors, etc that may be generated in one room from
being carried to other rooms* Only those persons employed in rooms in whioh in-
jurious substanoes are prepared or generated must be allowed to have aooess to
suoh rooms*
Work rooms must as far as olroumstanoes will permit, be regularly
oleaned. The parts of the floors near maohlnery and the recesses in whioh the
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maohinery moves, in particular, must be kept olaan eo th t the accumulation of
oil will not render them sllppory. Where neoessary, the partitions and oeilings
must be suitably whit swashed or If they are oil painted, they must be kept olean
by washing.
A plaos must be provided either within the establishment or In its
Immediate neighborhood In whloh workingmen can heat their food* Wmen the tem-
perature Is suoh as to render it neoessary, a suitably heated room must be pro-
vided.
Uaohlnes, inoludlng snglnss and meohanloal devloes for transmitting
power, are eubjeot to the following provisions: (l)Maohines, parts of maohines.
eto. whloh present any feature of danger to the employees must be carefully en-
olossd or oovered* (2) Water wheels* turbines and motors must be properly en-
olosed and guards plaoed in the mill ruoe at proper plaoes to prevent aooi dents*
(3) Engines must not be started until a signal has been given whlofe oan be heard
distinctly by the workingmen in the rooms operated by the engine* ( u ) In all
rooms containing maohinery operated by an engine and not provided with means by
whloh it oan be stoppsd iitdependently of the engine, means must be provided for
oommunloatlng directly wlththe engine room. (5) When the same engine operates a
number of Independent m. ohines, the means of transmitting the power must be so
arranged that each naohine oan be stopped without stopping the engine. (6) Stair-
ways, hoist openings, the entranoes to mine shafts, large reservoirs, water
oourses, eto. must be enclosed by railings where neoessary to proteot the employees
as far as the nature of the work performed will permit*
It is the duty of the inspectors to determine the purtioular measure
that will be considered as satisfying the foregoing requirements* They are author
lssd to grant exemptions when it Is found neoessary*
The boilers and pipes subject to steam pressure must be made* Installed
and maintained in suoh a way as to be safe* They must be lntpeoted before and
lo actmiaouno* a^j mu m iianio iqaa ad ?«un 4 uiXtutitt4q nl 4aovo«fieri ttttufca
-jat!tc>o uui aaotcifnjjq od* txu«»«o*n •ltd* .xieqqAXa mdt labii** txmJUm Ito
aaio jqai m nuja xo»iJ ,b**ntoq ito an- xotfJ 11 10 tedauva ? Lfv H4*fkm au *tua
••f-.tnanw \d
•ft nt to *no«dttXa»faa enj nlitf iv na.* Jia bvbtvoiq ad :tua •aAlq A
odJ aa*V .boo! ii»d? }Md cum> naaaailiov dotdv rtt boorinodddtw •fatoflMHl
-inq ad J*tm moan bmsmma \Xdallut a ,xi*«t»o«a tl iaba*n o> u. dom tl Mirtmaq
•bobtv
a -it: luMoatt lol aatrvat Xaolruadoaai bru» Mnt*na ;«rtbJi4onl .atrttdotft attn.
•anJdcas la irtuq ,aactdo»M( X ) tMotalro-tq yitwoXXol •ri* oj roaidaa «n* ,aeaoq
-na xXliAoi** ed laua aaoxoXsjaa ad* of t*hr.ub lo •tujucl xu* maaaiq dotdm «c*a
-da xXt»qo<iq ad faiaa aiofoa bxui aanidiaj ,alaed» laja* (S) •fcnavoo to baaoic
ataattoo* inavaiq 01 aaoaiq taqotq ** ao«n iita »d} nl baoaXq wbimr* In* baaoio
icon ad nao djoir.w iiavtfc oaad ai4 lun&la * XUcui bailee ad loa *aui •ani^iS U)
.;a ol (ft) ••rttfcna »rtl \*i ba/moqo aaoot e;lj at noatntilov an J *d xUuiUaib
id aneaa /iftw bobtvotq Jan bru» antyw aa xd baJ*neqo \inntuouj aalnlafaoo Moon
lol babtvoTQ ad film tooae ,ant*na ao; 1 > \ilrautaqab*! baqqoJa ad dao tl riotda
aafaiaqo •ctma aaat *>A3 aad* (5) .«con antana adfdifv xXloeitb yitiooliiiMiui
oa ad $mm lavoq ad* ant**tft«o«it lo iitaoai *d? ,w»atdo a laabnaqabAt lo lodawn
M (o) .antana ad? antqqoia JuoriJtw l»qqo*a ad nao antdooo do*a imd$ toyum*
ia*«r , «ntovn«»tn a*ial ,a?1ada tnta o$ •aonailoe ad} ,a»cta«qo ttiodl « t\**
Xqaa »dj loa;oiq fT*aaocatt aiadw a^ntttai xC MaoXoaa ad fads *09a ,aaaiuoc
. :lsnoq IX la b«anolloq iioa ad} lo aiufan adj x«l aa
•luaaoa naXuoti^jq tdl ontmaiab of •loioaqoat adf lo Mi* at #1
urn 9i* x»4T •aanaaaitupan ^ntoiaiol auJ j^ntxl'tfoa a*» 6«n«t»tinoo ao XXtv fiidf
•<i*««ooaa oawol tl ti aadv anoiiqnoxc Jnirrj o/ i-axi
» i «abflB ad #•!« anuaaaiq au»- Jt oj jc« ,Ji.r e«qtq bna ai«Xtod adT
after their installation aooordlng to the regulations to be issued by the King.
Notioes aust be posted wherever use 14 made of boilers, shoving the rules that
must be observed. If neoessary, the lnspeotor oan require that the person In
o barge of a boiler shall be In possession of a oertlfloate attesting his oapaolty.
The employer must immediately notify the lnspeotor in writing of every
oass where an employee Is Injured by an aooldent so that he will probably be unable
to return ta work within eight days* Indicating the oause and the gravity of the
Injury* The lnspeotor must Immediately investigate the causes and results of the
aooldent s rsported to him.
Inspection.
For the enforcement of the provisions of the faotory aot, the law pro-
vides for the appointment of lnspeotor s of factories with full power to enter es-
tablishments and demand information. Under certain olroumstanoes the government
oan provide for lnspeotion by special officers appointed for the purpose. In addl-
-
tlon to these Inspectors the law provides for the creation of looal lnspeotion com-
mittees oonsisting of the president of the looal sanitary commission or some other
physiolan seleoted by the communal oounoil. This committee is subjsot to the oontro]
of the faotory inspectors.
The extent of the duties of the oommunal lnspeotion officials and the
relation of these looal Inspections to the regular inspectors were defined by a
royal order issued June 27, 1893* They have supervision over all establishments
oomlng under the provisions of the labor laws in their oomoune. They must inspect
these at least onoe a year and make an annual report to the lnspeotor of that
dlstriot aooordlng to a uniform sohedule provided by the law. When an aooldent
ooours, the lnspeotion official must not only report the same but also investigate
and determine its oause.
On July 1, 1SV2, a royal order was issued defining the duties of the in-
spectors. These are: (1) to see that the laws are enforoed; (2) to Inspeot fao-
•lOi* «dJ *d bn*wl oc oJ «*<ol Jtiufeai oil? of .yiibloeo* twl3*lLu:wl -fiocl l»»fl*J
leim wu yiiwuuo ,fiaito6 to »bu« ml o»u -*voi»r.w b* j«oq iW JOMCOMtfat?
i noo-ioq MM Sunt •iLuf.mt iiM -ioxo«<;axil oil? to«n II .bevno«uo oo Jtut
amum «fd »anoot*« itMttimo 4 lo nolotOMoq ni ©a Undo volftotf • lo o»tt«nc
*nov» \ ( , wtttnt r.l •totooqwrt odJ xllJon \i9?mtb—ml fm total** odt
d«w »d xldftdtovi li*w od smdt oo laaL Iooji a* toiutnl tl ••\(oI<y» MMd »CM
flrij lo xJXvan* t».U ban vsjuuo m: ^Ujnoibnl <»tob *nato ttlztlw mow 03 miJien oj
94* lo aliutot L:ih imuji ooj o*M*i*i*vnl xio»tfib«aU «io*o»qo*il «J? «vud;iii
•ale o? oojio^n oJutbiooo
•no I Jooqoal
-on* Wit! ed* ,ja*> ^ioJt>-"» tdJ lo tnolitYotq w3 lo #nw»onolno odd to*
-t* ttjao o» lowoq ilul Hfhr •Moloail lo »icfooq»nt lo *n«fltntoqqji od* lol toblv
Jnofxiiovos •oon*»MUJC ,tlo at*n»o isbnU .no tJdanolnl Dcu«»t bno • .nncj'.i II di»J
tbo ni .•oqauq nol bo*a toqqo rwotllo i«i o»q« *d noUooqifll tol obJvoiq rux>
too nolfooqtat i-oci lo noijuet© ad* iol ••blwotq w«i Oil* mo*ooqonl oaott* c* Jiolf
i/o aaoo io notooiiosoo xnwjtn* i«ool •Hi lo *aobitotq on* lo yitttitfwt »»o**la
tMoo eiU oj *oo(,dwt ti oo**ia»oo iidT •lioiiwoc IwuMOioo oti? *d bejoolot f*ioU\aq
•a?o*o»qani v.ioiorf »d* lo
od* t»u» oUlotllo ao**ooq»:'* ifbJiSioo ed* lo tot* C tirt* 1c faotfxo odT
a \d boailoo iw t«o*ooq»ai loiiaoi * •rtoi/ooqaa* i»ool tood* lo iiuxtaiot
• moaditidii/to Urn itvo rtuiaiv-ioqjja orod \odT .tW «YS omit botfoof to bio i.*\o«i
rooqoai 3%m .oiumoo ilod* ai tvai lodoi «di lo aoU i von; odJ t«bfUJ VfUoo
}«dj lo to/ooqoni odf ol fioqon Ihuoi b ho bno *u»ox a. oooo f»*oi *n Uii»
IrwL.ou* a« iiodW .vol mi td brolvo-^ oXiibodoo anolt.w o oj ^(bioooA folttttb
stmxt)—\nt ooi» out out iToqoi \ino tort j«jb UtotHo ooUooqoni so* ««nuooo
•ooooe tJt irtiui'.- t«a MM
-ni lo ootttfb od* yiintlob JMuMt tobi«> i«C©n « ,Sfal «i flfll ^> ^oq •
-ool fooMOiti o* (S> jbooiolno oio owol mi **t3 ooa oi (I ) :ono toodT .oioJooc*
torles and see that the oonmunal inspection offlolalt do their duty; (3) to
give employers and employees all possible Information with respeot to the law;
(t) to notify employers of violations of the law and to give them a reasonable
period in whloh to remedy the evil, and If this Is not dons to take the matter
Into oourt; (5) to pass upon building plans for faotorles or for the remodeling
of faotorles or submit suoh plans to a oompetent department for approval; (6) to
meet with the oommunal lnspeotors at least onoe a year; and (7) to make quarterly
and annual reports of their aotivltles and the activities of the oommunal ln-
speotors.
Penalties In the form of fines are provided for infractions of the law.
For delinquent employers, the fines vary from five to one thousand orowns and in
the oass of employees from two to two hundred orowns* Numerous orders have been
Issued at later periods whloh have modified the original instructions to a very
light extent*
Minor faotory regulations, shop rules* eto*
Employers must see that the employees oonduot themselves properly and
morally in their establishments* Speoial oare must be taken where the two sexes
work together*
Wages must be paid in oash in or near the establishment and as often
as once a week. Deductions from wages may not be made unless agreed to by the
employee or in pursuance of the provisions of this act*
All establishments whloh employ more than twenty-five persons, together
with suoh others as are requested to do so by the inspector, must draw up a oode
of shop rules or regulations setting forth the rules governing the workingmen in
that establishment, the conditions of whloh employment may be had, the oondltions
which are considered sufficient cause for disoaarge and the Bgulatlons concerning
the payment of wages* Where fines are provided for they may not exceed the wages
for a half days labor exoept in the oase of ssrious offences which endanger
02 it) iXtVb llOilt Ot BXOloll*^ t*J ItCOqtill IMtlUUZUtQ *il? imii ooo biu ntlol'
;»*X «? •? ?ooqto-i itflw noUm-iolai oldtoooq II* tosxolqa© ban oao\oXqao 0YI3
oXjotcooooi a a»il/ ITU o? brui vol Mil lo o«wi?oX©i* lo rsHcolqao xl'*«« o? (*)
io??«s oat 9iM9 ot ortob Jon ot tlrfJ 11 »<u> ,Xlvo oi? ot doldv nl ot>n
v lL*bomn out tot 10 *ol*o?o*l 10*! orutlq yUbllod nouu ot«q :>? <*) ;nuoo o?ul
>? (d) ;irravn« tol ?nu«? loqot Jno?oqaoc m ot oaoXq flout ?tflduo to OOllOVOOY lo
6TT^t o*4ti ot i\ ) boo ;nov\ a oono ?«ool oio?ooqir.i Imnumoo od? d?lv too*
-nl 1 111101111111 vd? lo ol?tvl?oo oa7 or* oot?xvt?oo Hon? lo oinoqon iMUanm too
: »rl*o<? -JWOioJwoHB
.vol or.? lo oaoUoMilrU 10I botlvonq on* ooall lo nol oat nl ••m«itoS
nl ba* onvono bnoouod? oao »* orll moll x«i*v tor.ll oat ,oiexclq*» tmupiAlob aol
aoo I w*d anobio uonoaaK .onvono ooiOnud ov? of ooj uorl to«xoiqp» lo ot*o on?
CTjv *_o? oaoi*oui?oni X*nl»lio OA? bolUbofl ov*d doldv oootnoQ no*«l ?« ooxooi
«t(to?xo ?dilio
.o?o ,tolin qodo ,ono Itulv»oi \ioto*l icatH
boo xiioqoK] oorXoo**o? ioubnoo ooetoXq** od? todt — toim iioxoXqsl
itxot o«? od? otoitw nolo? oc ?otai onoo X*tooq& »o?lifolldotoo itodt nl \IXonoa
•lodtow J <i©v
no?lo »* bnm ttfoad*lld*?oo od? i**n 10 ni do*o nl Moq od ?cu». oofcoV
•d; \d o? ooonv •oXnu ob** od ton x** to?,** aail oaoif oofcoG •ioov o oor.o to
•too old? lo vnoUivonq edl lo oenovnuq nl no *o*oXq*o
vd?o*o* ,oaoonoq ovtl-x'nov: n*d?oioG xoXq*» doldv o?novntlid**»o 1XA
•boo o qu vanb ?iw« ,noJcoqoul od* td oo ab o? bo?ooupon oio to tnodlo douo 4?iw
nl noa^iixiov o/.j .vir.n- v tolun on? d?iol »rU?oo onoit«lir.«n to ooXim qcdo lo
nol jibnoo od? ,b«t ou <.«u inotixolqat doldv lo oaol?tbnoo od? ,?no«dolldJt?»o #od?
^nrmoonoo oaoi?*Xtfl0 od? bno OBtwotit io*5 oto**o ?noioniuo doiobitnoo o*ui daldv
hamio od? boooxo ton X»* X*** aol oobiroiq oio oenll oiodf .oo3»ov lo ?noax*q od?
•to:taobno dotdo oou^ollo tuolt« lo otoo od? nl iqooxo lodoi ox«i> IXod u lol
the health or lives of the offender or other persons or result In the destruotlon
or Injury of materials belonging to ths employer. The shop rules must mention
the aots or omissions for whloh fines will be imposed*
The income from fines must bs paid to the siok-fund designated by the
oompetent offioial. Deduotlons on aooount of defeotive work or damage to mater-
ials are not oonsidered as fines.
The shop rules drawn up by the employers mmst be sent to the inspectors
of the distriot within four weeks after the law goes into effeot or the new es-
tablishment begins its operations. These offloors after making suoh observation?
as seen oalled for send them to the oompetent department for approval. This ap-
proval will be granted only in oase the rules oorrespond in every partioular with
ths requirements of the law. Before the rules are sent to the inspector, the em-
ployer must submit a draft of them to five representatives of the workingmen in
order that they may express their opinion oonoerning them. These representatives
must bs ohossn by the workingmen over eighteen years of age from among their num-
ber. Not lets than eight days oust be allowed the workingmen 1 * representatives
to examine and deliberate upon the rules. A oertlfioate stating that these re-
quirements have been oomplled with must be sent to the department at the same time
that the rules are sent for approval.
The provisions regarding fines and deduotions from wages apply equally
to establishments in which shop rules are not required. There must also be posted
in all establishments to whloh they apply, oopies of the orders or decrees issued
by the King or other authorities in virtue of the provisions of the present law.
These must be printed or written In large legible letters in so far as they relate
to shop work. In addition to this there must be posted notices showing the hours
at whloh children, young persons ana adults oommenoe and leave work, and their
Intervals of rest. A oopy of the shop rules must be given to each employee.
lith referenoe to oontraots. the law provides that whers written oon-
noltnoo toXt/n qo£t edT •loxoiqjt)
.
%&3 ot lnlyxuXod •Xaliotiflrlo- x**t*i to
• X»»ooqaX od Xltv ••ail ooXdt tol »r»U«t. - to mo* »d
J
a** X»taa*loo£ Lfun-ioit »d* ot feXoq td J too ountl «oH «act>»:X oil, v \
-loim ot «»o*oo <iov orltoolob to }ra*o*oo no •nottouted . Xototllo }not04000
•tonil •« nonoUlanoo Jon on* tiaX
oxotoeqinX od* ot tnoo od ttao •*i»xoiqgoo odt x^ q« noono ttXun 40.* tdT
-00 ton odt to leollt otnX too* Vuf t»dJ ntil» tdttv nuol nXdtXv Joliatti od* lo
iu>X*on«*dc dowt vtl*oa ivtto tnooXllo ottUi *tnoX*ontqo • *! onXiod *n-cui« tx d*
*
-qo oXdT .Xovonqq* nol fttoatnoqtb *ao*oqjK>o ad? 0} «od* onot tol ooXXoo at>* •»
>)tn -aiuclMHq xtonre nX onoqaonnoo ooXm tilt oaoo nX \Xoo Wnon* od XXlv Xovoiq
-a* ad? ,tj#ooqonX oil? o» *ntt tti ooXut od* onott* «v«X odt to tJnoaonXupon od*
nl nooanXlnov od* lo tovi juinoootqon t/Xl ot «odt lo tlotX> o tLotfwo $%m toxoXq
a«vX*ii*nottnqtt oootlT .oor.j yiXnieonoo noXntqo nlod* oeoaqao x*e xodt tmit vbio
-aun itfit laoao aotl ob* lo tn*»x nootdaX* tovo noaanXinoar od* \<t notodo od fua
••vX *Ji*n*aonqon • •noujif.Xincw od* bovoILo od taie t\ot jrt^X* r.«d* 000X tol »ntd
-on ooorft tod* *nX?o*a a*»olll*tto A .aaXun »£ij noqu a**nodXXot> ba» tntmum ot
All oaot *dt t* j.;»ojiijq»D od* 07 loot oo* ttiai d*!* boXXqaoo oood o*4d a*no«*nXi>r
tXovonqqa nol tarn an* toXut od? tatf*
vliawpa xXqQO 00^0 aotl anoXtoudot fcfLb aonil mXbtJi^ot ancXaXvonq odT
9:toq ad 00X0 turn atodT .ootiupot Ion oto ooXm quae doldv nl atnoadalXdotoo ot
jmjmX oooioob no •naoto no? lo toXqoo «\Xqqo x»^J doldv ot tnoaotlldiJlto XX* nX
•vtfX inooonq odt lo onoXotvotq odt lo outtlr al %• 1 r 11 > - j. u todto no anXX oiU xtf
loXon ...... j to tol ot nl •not*"! eXrfX*oX »)noX ai notilnv no b«?nXnq td fm otodT
tiuon sdt jtntwoiit too I J cti i>o*toq ad *t>oi tiodt otdt 0* not?liw?o nl adno* qortt ct
lloiti ooo t dtoo tvteX ono ooaoMoo tii^u*- no •noonoq *iwo\ ,nonoXldo ncXdo *o
•o»xoXqo» Aam ot ruvl* od ttioi ttXin qodo odt lo woo A .Jttn lo uXovtotai
traots are entered Into, the employer must give the employee at least twenty-four
hours In whioh to oonsider the same. If the oontraot does not speolfy otherwise,
the luw stipulates that fourteen days notioe must be given to the employee by the
employer before discharging him and that a similar notioe must be given by the
employee before he quits work. This rule does not apply when the aotion of either
party justifies immediate aotion*
Royal prerogatives with reference to the provisions of the law of 1892.
The King after taking Into consideration the Information furnished by
the inspeotors, and. If circumstances permit, after the employees have been heard,
may promulgate orders for those establishments or kinds of work or entire oate-
gories of Industries whioh are oonsldored as especially dangerous to the health
or livee of employees, or able easily to oooaslon excessive fatigue* The orders
may (1) prescribe special precautions to be taken In work, (2) may prescribe the
maximum number of hours of work that oan be required of children and young persons
be, less than that fixed by the law, (3) may prohibit further than Is done by the
law the employment of women who are pregnant, and (4) may prohibit workingmen
from taking their meals or remaining during intervals of rest in workrooms, and
rsquire that properly isolated rooms in whioh they can pass this time shall be
placed at the disposal of the employee*
In aooordanoe with the artiole of the fuotory aot of 1892, granting the
king the power to provide stricter regulations for such industries as were par-
ticularly dangjrous to the workingmen, two royal resolutions have been Issued*
These apply to the printing establishments and to phosphorus matoh factories*
The first was issued Jan* 11, 1896, and the seoond. Aug. 17, 1899*
The following Is a summary of the emulations whioh apply to printing
•stab 11 shmente:
(1) The floors must be washed at least once a week, and at the same time
all dust must be removed from the. furnishings by means of a damp oloth* The floors
iuo1-v.tnwt L :* b»xeXqoa> out t»rt* *%ua v-v.cX^isa art* t o;r.l ban >?»» tv a."-<«n;
xHooqa Ton aaofc toonfn*ood? 11 .M4 mas noiliaoo 07 dot** lit Ot*o0
ad! xd u«xoX(9M adt c* ..bvi^ «(i j»ua aorfor ox** naujnrol *odf 00toilfulto VuX odt
or. J xd uv'l oO tua molt or. nuLUU m toe; br* mlA aoifctJUlootfe itttM tjo\oXoj*a
adflo :o rtol.-cu om oor» xXqq» •at wim utrlT ,<w otlwp so anolod ooxoXqsa
.no 110a ajoloousi ••nitoi.t xsn^q
. '<9*l lo 0«X Odt lo KAOUtVOV) tilt 09 OOftOlOlen dtl» Mvtiuaottv.
X<* badalmul noUoanolnl -a.* nolionaotonoo otnl yiu? nailo >. X i adT
unoon rtood avort •tetoiioo adl fatlo «tf«taq aaoftJittauJOtlc 11 ,ono ,anotOoqanl t>ri;
••too oiltno no tnoo lo limit no itnaautalldom ••oiit 10I anntno atupfioooiq \ua
trim t ?•
w
*
.j r»ro •*!>;& 01** td)
itlurd •nt oj ouoneMiob \XX*loaqa» a* bonnt'lonoo •!* del da oolitouonl lo *alno>
a-iabio *dT «ou*ttol •vUat»oxa no la u000 ot xXlaao oXCa to ,t«axolqo» 1c oovlX no
•dt adlnotanq x*n (S) ,tnow nl naiat ad ot anoltuwoonq Uteoqa adlnoaanq (X) xofi
po^nnq iru/oc brio nonx>Ildo lo b»ilup«T ad juk> t<*dt iiov lo tuiaa lo v-doiun auatxua
add xtf anot al ood* nadiiiA tldtdonq x*oi (t) «v«X adt x* bo»n Jodf bm&1 ate I ,*c
aaaoif!linow itdtdonq x»* Oru> , truanieiq 010 oda noaov lo tnocxoXqoa adt voX
boo t osooiiioar r.l toon lo alone tnl sninub ^Inloam 10 aXooai ilodt hrlm* aonl
ad XXoda Milt aid? aaoq n«o xadt doldv nl aaoon bo;*loot yXi- qunq jur.j enivpan
• oaxoXqoo odt lo loooqato ad; tu LoooXq
adt yiltnon^ ,'^vSX lo too xiotoxft odt lo aXottnu «dt dtlw oortobnoooa rl
-naq anav to oolntaoonl douo nol *noi}*Auw ~. notctnta abtvonq ot navoq odt anli
•Ooi/aal «a»o ov«d anottuloooi Xoxoi ovt , •»»«*nH ,ioo odt ot auoi ^oob xXnuIiroW
• oalioto«A aoji* aunodqaodq ot Orto a t« oault IXduttv :^nl Jnlnq »rij ot xXqqo oaodT
•ff?BX ,vx .«oA bnooaa adt ivu* ,of8X ,XX .ool ooi/aat ».»• J • " P adT
inltnliq ot tXqqo doldv anctjM(u.,ai ad! lo XT—»* • al yilfroiXol ooT
:a?naada tldotaa
KBl! •Mm ndt t« bno ,*oov o oocio ta«*«X to oadaiai od taxoi aiooXl odT (X)
tooXI odT .dtcXo 4«oo o lo onoooi x^ t^ldatati/1 adt uonl ooTooan ad tauti nub XXo
must also be devoid of orevloes and be painted or oovered with linoleum. No
unapproaohable plaoee where duet may oongregate may be permitted to exist*
(2) The floore must be washed with a damp oloth every evening after work-
ing hours* Ho person under eighteen may be employed at this work*
(3) The windows must be washed at least every other month*
(4) A thorough house o leaning lnoluding a removal of the type founts
must take plaoe twioe every year, in the spring anC fall* All parts of the rooms
must then be either white washed or washed with warm soap water*
(5) A ouspldor, which shall be emptied daily, must be provided for eaoh
workingmun* No expeotoration on the floors may be permit ted.
(6) The sides and bottoms of the type founts must be devoid of any
orevioes* They must be oleaned by bellows whenever empty and in any oase at
least onoe every third month* This work must be done out of doors and by mature
men who when so employed must be provided with a respirator*
(7) In eaoh establishment there must be provided sufficient toilet
facilities, water, soap and towels, these to be furnished by the employers*
(5) The worklngmen should wash their hands when leaving work at noon
and night*
(9) The temperature in the rooms should be kept above fourteen degrees
R* and below sixteen* The temperature must at no time exceed eighteen R* Venti-
lation and heating apparatus to maintain this temperature must be provided.
(10) The working rooms must be ventilated thoroughly morning, noon and
evening when no work is being done* Tobaooo smoking In the rooms Is prohibited*
(11) These regulations must be posted in eaoh printing establishment*
The above regulations were added to by a resolution issued Feb* 19, 1907*
This required that the smelting furnaces of type-setting maohines should be iso-
lated and that means for carrying off all gases should be provided*
The following is a summary of the provisions of the resolution of 1599*
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(1) The preparation of phosphorus matoh materials must take plaoe in
separate rooms and under hoods by means of whioh the gases are oarrled away* The
dipping of the matohes must also be done In suoh a manner that the poisonous gases
are wholly removed*
(2) Persons under eighteen years of age may not be employed at the above
named work* Those employed at that work must be supplied with special clothing
whioh may not be taken from the factory. The faotory lnspeotor may also order
that they be employed at some out of door work every other week*
(3) The dipping, drying and packing of matohes must be done in separate
rooms* These rooms must be provided with a non-flammable and easily washed floor
and oil painted walls* The ventilation must be of suoh a nature as to supply a
ohange of air at least four times per hour. For each worklnguan there must be
at least ten oublo meters of air space*
W The sorting, and wherever possible, the removal and the sanding of
the matohes must be done under hoods with sufficient draft to oarry away the gases*
(5) During the day the rooms must be sprinkled with turpentine and after
working hours eaoh day the floors must be cleaned. A thorough cleaning of all
the working rooms must take place at least twice a year.
(6) The faotory must supply sufficient and suitable toilet artloles and
a separate, properly heated dining room and plenty of fresh drinking water* The
worklngmen may not take their food with them Into the working-rooms or eat their
meals there* They are also requested to rinse their mouths and wash their hands
on leaving the faotory*
(7) During the rest periods the worklngmen must leave the working-rooms
which should then be thoroughly ventilated.
(S) The faotory must provide for a medloal inspection at least four times
a year* Whenever symptoms of phosphorus neorcsi appears, the worklnguan affected
must immediately report to the faotory foreman* The faotory must keep on hand a
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them home to be used as a mouth wash*
In addition to these regulations two aots have been passed, one of whloh
applied to bakeries and the other to eleotrloal establishments* The former pro-
vided regulations for workingmen In the bakery trade and the latter authorized the
King to regulate working oondltlons in this trade through royal resolutions*
The uot applying to bakeries*
This aot whloh was passed in 1697 (Aug*6) oontained, In addition to
suoh regulations as have been referred to in oonneotlon with ohild and Sunday
labor, the following regulations: The length of the working day for eaoh work-
lngmun must not exoeed twelve in eaoh t -enty-four hours including Intervals of
rest of whloh the one for dinner must oontlnue for at least one uninterrupted
hour* The employers, if they desire, oan adopt the ten hour system. Including
the hours for meals, as under the existing oustom. When a change is made from
one of these systems to another the employees affeoted must be given at laast
twenty-four hours notioe*
No worklngman shall be employed at night work more than six nights in
two weeks. If this night work Is performed by workingmen working during the day,
their period of work during the day must be shortened one and a half times the
duration of their night work* If the night work is performed by men who are not
employed during the day, they must not work more than ten hours including Intervals
of rest* The polloe oan aocord exemption for brief periods of time where the
oooasion Is suoh as to justify it and the workingmen agree to it* Suoh permission,
however, oannot be for more than six days* For exemption for a long period the
authorization of the prefeot must be obtained*
Infractions of any part of the law are punished by fines of from ten to
one hundred orowns the proceeds of whloh are paid into the bakers' siok fund* If
there Is no suoh fund they are paid to the sick fund of the district oommunal fund*
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The law applies equally to bakeries attached to hotels, restaurants
and pastry shops*
The following are minor resolutions whioh have been Issued since the
snaotment of the faotory aot and vhloh affeot to some extent the efficiency
of the law*
By an order of the Interior department Feb. 6, 1895, It was stated
with regard to tobaooc factories where no machinery was used that consideration
should bo hud to their size and the amount of their output* In oase of doubt,
the Inspectors were requested to submit the question to the department*
By an order of the Interior department of Apr* 25, 1895* ice storing
Industries were stated to be ezoluded from the provisions of the law*
An order of the some department, Aug* 28, 1696, stated that bakeries
not using meohanloal power were not to be Inoluded under this act*
In addition to these, numerous Royal resolutions of minor importance
have been issued whioh grant exceptions to the law as to the time when work may
be carried on* In all oases work for over twelve hours per day has been pro*
hlblted.
Defects in the measure of 1892 and attempts made to revise it*
The faotory aot of 1892 had been on the statute books only a short time
when attempts were made to have It revised* Thus in 1896 we find that six differ-
ent bills seeking to amend tho aot were submitted to the administration by the
Odelsting* In 1899 similar measures were again submitted* 1
The thief reforms sought by these bills were to extend the soope of the
law to embrace handicrafts, to lengthen the Sunday holiday until six A.1C* Monday,
to limit or prohibit the right to substitute by royal resolution other provisions
for those fixed by this aot, to make the sanitary regulations more stringent, to
limit to a greater extent the labor of ohildren and to rearrange the system of
inspection*
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The aoolal oommlttee in Its report on these bills it.e of the opinion
that a revision of the aot should take plaoe and reooramended thut the administra-
tlon take the aot under consideration. As u result, an administration measure
vas presented to Parliament at Its session 190Q-1V01. No important changes
appeared in this revision.
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The measure was not aoted upon by Parliament and at Its next session
another measure, very radical in comparison with its predecessors, was presented
by the soolal oommlttee* This oommlttee recommended the extension of the law to
inolude handicrafts; the prohibition of the labor of ohildren under the age of
fourteen; the limiting of the hours of employment of women and young persons to
ten hours; the prohibition of night work for women and young persons; the es-
tablishment of an eight hour day in trades and Industries dangerous to the health ;
the strengthening of the inspection force, and the establishment of a labor counoil
The bill was not aoted upon by Parliament with the exception of the pro-
vision relating to the establishment of a labor oounoil* Parliament concurred
in recommending to the administration that such a council be established* In this
connection It Is of interest to note that the committee was influenced in its
2
recommendation exclusively by the establishment of such a oounoil in Denmark.
As will be brought out later, the recommendation of the committee was not in vain*
Though the aotion was long deferred, the labor ocunoil finally beoame a part of
the faotory regulation system in 1909*
The department in oharge of the investigation now sent out letters of
Inquiry to associations of employers and employees asking them for their opinion
in regard to the law and its revision. The workingmen's organizations according
to the replies to these letters would support the majority report of the oom-
mlttee but stated that they were desirous of extending the scope of the law still
further*^ Some of the provisions reoommended were, the prohibition of the labor
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of nniluren under fourteen; a maximum working day of eight hours for young per-
sons; the »«trlotion of the numbor of working hours In dangerous trudes ur.d In-
dustries; the cleaning of establishments outside of working hours; regulations
as to cleanliness in dining rooms and the representation of workingmen on the
lnspeotlon foroe. 1
The employers on the oontrary were opposed to any changes of the kind
reooamended by the eooial committee and even suggested that oertaln restrictions
2
in the old aot be modified.
An Investigation made by the department showed that the extension of
the law to lnolude all handicrafts employing regularly at least five men would
bring under the law 711 additional establishments employing 7316 men. The ad-
ministration on the basis of the information secured in these various ways,
presented a bill to parliament In 1905*
This bill extended the lav to include only suoh industries and handi-
crafts as employed meohanioal generating power of over one half horse power* In
-
other regards the measure resembled very much the aot whioh was finally passed
in 1909* Parliament did not aot on the bill but the measure appeared at the
following session relatively unaltered. Again Parliament did not consider it
and the sooial oommittee onoe more took the matter up for consideration* The
bill no? presented by the majority was very progressive, or as the employers'
association termed it "extremely radical". It inoluded among other provisions*
(1) the extension of the law to lnolude handicrafts. (2) a normal working day of
ten hour 8 dally and fifty-six hours weekly. (3) the prohibition of night work
for women, and (4), the representation of the worklngmen on the lnspeotlon force,
The reasoning of the oommittee on the normal working day question Is
very interesting. The majority defended their position on two grounds, the social
or ethical and the eoonomio. With reference to the first, they pointed out the
bad sooial and ethical effeots of long hours and the need on the part of the
1. 0th. Prp. No. H3 1904-5 P»5«
_ 2. Ibid, p. S5.
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workingLten of intellectual and sooial recreation. In regard to the second they
oontended that the Introduction of a maximum working day would oounteraot any
tendenoy toward over production* When tie prospect of high prices would tempt
the employer to over produoe and glut the market, the restriction of the working
time would foroe him to pay higher wages and thereby dissuade him from produolng
as much as he otherwise would do. It was the opinion of the oommlttee that It Is
this unnecessary periodical over produotlon which produoes the orlses with their
consequent periods of unemployment* The oommlttee further oontended that the
establishment of a maximum working day would not diminish produotlon. In many
instances as they proved conclusively, a shortening of the working period would
not deorease the output per day. In all work, the average working day for the
average laborer would be less than the proposed normal working day. Hence, In
the long run, a steady produotlon cn the normal working day plan would increase
produotlon*
The bill was on the whole very aooeptible to the workingmen's organiza-
tions but met a very hostllw reception on the part of the employers. 1 The secre-
tary of the employers' association writes as follows: Ma new and very radloal
faotories bill was prepared by the social oommlttee of the Storthing and laid
before Prl lament last year. This bill as prepared oaused a great deal of opposi
tlon from the leaders in the manufacturing industry, and their association, es-
pecially their oommon association." The Norwegian Employer's assooiatlonN proved
In a remonstrance to the Storthing what dangerous oonsequenoes an act like this
2
might cause for the trade of the country." As a result of the strong opposition
manifested, the Storthing ohanged nearly all the radical provisions and the act
was passed in a very moderated form.
The fact that the old factory act was fcund wanting so soon after its
enactment shows that it was far from satisfactory. Two of the defeota often re-
1. Dok. No. 13 1909 p« 33 at seq.
2, Letter from Sec. Emp. Assoc.
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ferrod to were remedied In part by the now aot, viz- its narrow scope and Its
Insufficient lnepeotlon system. Other short oomings often referred to suoh us
the low age limit for children, the night work for women, and the maximum working
day, particularly for women have not been remedied* It is not unlikely, however,
that the agitation for these changes will at no distant time suooeed in aoootqsllsb-
lng the desired end.
That the complaint as to the poor lnepeotlon system was not without
foundation Is borne out by the faot that the chief lnspeotor, himself, oomplained
that the system of having the looal health commissioner aot as lnspeotor makes
for a very inefficient inspeotion. He states in addition that though the law is
enforoed very satisfactorily In some places, there are numerous localities where
the administration is extremely lax* This is especially true with reference to
2
the employment of children and young persons* Again in 1907. the statement is
made that the attitude of the employers to those provisions which relate to the
employment of children is far from satisfactory*^
During the year 1695* 2, l+0S inspections were made In one of the two
inspeotion districts of the oountry, which makes the average number of inspec-
tions per factory, two* In Christiana, however, the average number was 2*3
wherefore the average for the remaining part of the oountry was only 1*7* The
inspectors report stated that the frequency of inspeotion was very irregular in
the several districts* In some there was no inspeotion whatever and no reports
if
had been reoelved from eleven distriots*
In 1907 there were 5252 inspections making the average number of inspec-
tions per factory 1*29* Slnoe the average number of inspections per factory in
Christiana was 3.5 for this year, it is very evident that many establishments in
other parts of the oountry were not inspected at all*
1* Aar8beretning for fabriksinspektorene 1S95 p*13*
2. ibid. p. 15.
3. ibid 1907 p. 10*
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This defeot in the inspection system wus reoognized and the new law
attempts to remedy it by stipulating that all establishments be lnspeoted at least
onoe semi-annually and by taking the inspeotlon power away from the looal health
commissioners and vesting it in a speoial board* The oomposltlon of this board
is also to be suoh as to Insure a greatir interest In the enforcement of the law*
For these reasons* the outlook for an efficient factory inspection In Norway is
very bright*
The act of 1909 differed from the aot of 1S92 particularly in regard to
the extent to which the luw should be applied and the way in whioh the inspection
and administration bodies should be constituted* The aot wast) apply (1) to
factories and suoh trades and industries whioh were operated on a faotory basis
or employed any meohanioal generating power of more than one horse power* With
these were included stone works* and lime works employing more than five men,
mines together with the establishments neocssary for mining and refining of
materials, and establishments whioh prepares or use explosives; (2) to all
handicrafts and similar industries employing regularly at least five worklngmen
provided the work is not done in the employer's home* Together with this class
are included loe industries* Whether or not oonstruotion work and other similar
occupations of different kinds are to be inoluded is decided by the king after
the labor council has given its opinion* The power to decide whether a certain
industry or handicraft comes under the law is vested in the labor council, a body
oreated by the aot*
The inspeotlon of the various faotorles, trades, and industries for the
purpose of seeing that the provisions of the law are enforoed is placed in the
hands of a number of Inspectors of whom there must be at least two, one of whom
must be a woman* The inspeotlon of the mines is placed in the hands of the mine
inspectors* The change made is to inorease the minimum number of inspectors from
ons to two, and to specify that one shall be a woman* The inspectors are to be
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In regard to the looal lnapeotlon offioers, the new aot provides that
avery oommune in whioh lndustriee owning under the aot are looated shall eleot a
permnent inepeotion oonaalssloner of four persons eleoted for three years, one of
whoa must bs a physio lan. one a workingman and one a woman* The former aot plaoed
the looal inspeotion largely on the hands of the ohalrman of the looal health
o omission. In certain »ses he was associated with another member of the commis-
sion and in others by two men eleoted by the oommune. The new aot provides that
the local inspeotion commission must inspeot every oonoern embraced by the aot
at least onoe semi-annually. No person aoting as an lnspeotor may have any in-
terest in the oonoerns inspeoted by him. Aooording to a similar prinoiple, the
workingmen members of the inspeotion commissions may not inspeot the oonoerns in
whioh they are employed or any other oonoerns of a similar nature.
In addition to the inspectors, the aot provides for the establishment
of a Labor Counoil consisting of five members of whom the ohairmaa shall be a
lawyer appointed by the kind for five years, two employers and two workingmen.
Of the four, the competent department ohoosss one employer and one workingman and
Parliament •hooses ths other •mployer and workingman. The time for whioh these
four hold offlos is three years.
The funotions of the oounoil are, to determine what industries and
oanoerns are inoluded under the aot, to determine if certain industries of the
kinds mentioned are to be reoomnended to the king as neoessary to oome under the
act; to pass upon all notioes and lists of rules to be posted in faotories; to
deoide which Industries require speoial regulations beoause of their dangerous
oharaoter and to report suoh to the king. It is furthermore to act *s an advisory
oounoil to the department and to take ohurge of suoh other matters as are from tins
to time turned over to it by the department*
Besides the above named ohanges and suoh as have been referred to in
L
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oonneotion with ohild and woman labor and 8unday labor, the uot did not make any
altorationi whloh are of farreaohing importance. Wherever it was found feasible,
tho provisions were made more definite und the regulation! stated in greater
detail* This adds foroe to a measure slnoe it points out to the employer the
speolflo regulations to whloh he must conform.
Position of the organized workingmen with regard to the now act*
Tho workingmen as is natural from the faot that they supported the bill
presented by the sooial committee, find the new aot unsatisfactory in many respeots
The provisions whioh they especially favor are: (1) a still further extension of
the law to lnolude establishments whloh use meohanloal generating power of less
than one horse power, or employ less than five men, (2), a nine hour normal working
day, (3), the prohibition of the night work of women and young persons, (*f) a
maximum weekly working time, including overtime, of sixty-six hours, (5) the right
of the workingman representatives on the inspection boards to inspect establish-
ments where they are employed and suoh as are of a similar nature, and (6) the
election of the members of the labor oounoil by Parliament upon recommendation of
the employers' and employees' organizations*
It is unnecessary to comment upon the majority of these recommendations
slnoe it is easy to understand why the workingmen should fuvor them* The last two
points mentioned, however, might need some eluoidation. In regard to tho former,
the workingmen assert that the present law often prevents the workingmen' s repre-
sentative of the inspection boards from exercising muoh influence. It is in those
industries in whioh the workingman is employed that he ought to be the most effec-
tive* There are also some distriots where the industries are almost exclusively
of one kind, and here the workingman would praotioally be debarred from all inspeo-
j
tion. With reference to the latter point, the objeot is to seoure suoh representa-
tives in the labor oounoil as would be in sympathy and direot touoh with the
organized labor movement*
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Faotory Regulation in Sweden*
The first general faotory law enaoted In Sweden wua pasted in 1889*
Prior tc that time several general health regulations had been Inserted in the
laws from timeto time. A spsolal royal order applying to uatoh faotorles had
also been passed In 1870.
The general Industrial oode of June IS, 1864, contained the broad pro-
visions that faotory operators and musters In the handicrafts should be mindful
of the health of their employees* The law of 1S7U in relation to the public
health provided that the rooms in whloh a considerable number of persons worked
should be properly ventilated. The general building regulations, promulgated the
same year, provided that faotorles as well as other buildings in whioh a consider-
able number of persons were assembled, should be provided with satisfactory means
of exit in case of fire, etc
As to mining, there were stipulations in the mining regulations of 1884
whioh provided for the prevention of aooidents. These also provided that where
mining work involved speoial danger to the workmen, the mining surveyor had a
right to suspend the work*
The regulation of 1870,
1
whioh applied to matoh faotorles, is of pecu-
liar interest in that it revealed an intelligent insight into the causes of neoro-
sl8 poisoning and took drastlo aotlon in preventing the ooourrenoe of the disease*
The order whioh was issued Feb* 18, states that the manufacture of matohes con-
taining phosphorus may not take place exoept under conditions speoifled in the
order. These conditions were as follows:
(1) The person in oharge of the faotory must have a properly signed
oertlfioate showing that he is sufficiently acquainted with the various processes
to be able to supervise them properly*
(2) The faotory must be looafced in an open and dry plaoe.
1. Replaoed by an order of Deo* 9, 1896.
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O) Separate rooms must be used for the preparation of the phosphorus;
the dipping of the matohes; the drying of the matohes and the packing of the
matohes. These rooms aust be separated from all the others and be separated from
eaoh other by doors that close tightly by means of springs* The rooms must also
be properly ventilated; must be at least ten feet high; must have a floor spaoe
of at least thirty square feet for eaoh workingman and must be so floored and
painted as to be readily cleaned with a moistened cloth.
Hoods must be supplied wherever phosphorus is used so that the poison-
ous guses may readily be oarrled off.
(H) No person under fifteen years of age may be employed in preparing
the phosphorus substanoe or In dipping the matohes. No person may be employed
at this kind of work for a longer period than six months at a time. He may not
be employed at the same kind of work again until two months have elapsed. A separ-
ate register must be kept at the faotory in which the names of the worklngmen are
entered together with the time when they begin and cease work.
(5) The superintendent of the faotory must see that the worklngmen
employed In the rooms enumerated above wear speoial olothes while at work which
must not be taken home. They must furthermore see that plenty of good water is
kept on hand wherewith the worklngmen may rinse their mouths, and that toilet
facilities be provided at the employers expense so that euoh employee nu»y wash
upon leaving work.
(6) All the worklngmen must be examined by a physician at the employer's
expense ut least onoe every three months for symptoms of necrosis poisoning.
(7) The working rooms enumerated above must be cleaned at least onoe a
day. The floor anojwalls must be washed at least onoe every fortnight.
In regard to tho enforcement of these regulations, the power of super-
vising the oonstruotion of new fuotorles and the remodeling of old ones was plaoed
in the hands of the oounty oounoils. No effeotive Inspection, however, was pro-
vlded for the faotory after It had onoe been plaoed in operation. It^was then
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left to the individual to bring in complaint before the oommon oourte. It is
evident tout this method was very unsutlsfuotory. The workingmen would be the
ones upon whom the burden of bringing in complaints would fall and these are
oonstrained In many ways from getting in a manner hostile to their employers.
With the ooming of the ftotory aot of 1559* the onforoeuent of this aot was made
the duty of the general faotory inspectors*
The first general faotory aot for the prevention of aooidents and the
proteotion of the health «f employees in faotories was passed May 10, 1SS?. This
law was the Bsult of a five years investigation by a oommisslon appointed in 1SSH
to investigate various labor problems*
This law* may be said in a generul way to relate to all establishments
in whioh industrial work is oonduoted on any considerable soale, with the excep-
tion of mines and building operations* In all places of work belonging to suoh
establishments, the following precautions were to be taken:
All openings in floors, trapdoors, vats, ladders, stairwuys, etc* through
or from whioh workingmen may fall or be injured by objects falling upon them,
must be railed in or otherwise guarded* Elevators* cranes* etc must be lnsoribed
with the weights or the number of persons they are capable of lifting*
Wherever there is danger of fire, precautions must be taken for the
safety of the employees* Where necessary, the stairways must be of non-combusti-
ble material, fire esoapes must be provided for, eto*
Sufficient room must be provided so that workingmen in moving about
will not be injured by moving maohinery* Where engines are installed in the
workrooms, Instead of being looated in separate buildings, they must be surrounded
or looated that the workingmen who are not directly employed in connection with
then are not exposed to the danger of being injured by moving parts* Machinery
and gearing whioh present any features of danger must be guarded and arranged so
that all ohanoe of employees being injured is removed, and those plaoes which
1* Translation from U* S* Labor Bulletin No. 30 p* 1066*
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employees oan touch must be so lighted that the moving parts oun be readily seen.
Before the maohinery Is set In motion by means of an engine, a warning as agreed
upon, must be given in the workrooms. Where tho same engine supplies power to a
number of different workrooms, means must be provided whoreby the maohinery In
eaoh plaoe oan be separately thrown out of gear, or notioe oan be sent to the
engine room. In the oase of rapidly moving mohinery, means must, If possible,
be provided whereby the maohinery oan be Instantly stopped without stopping the
engine. Special means must be provided for throwing maohinery In and out of
gear wherever these operations present features of danger. All possible precau-
tions must also ue taken in the work of oiling and oleuning maohinery.
Where work is oarried on in enolosed workrooms, or the nature of the
work requires it, the following regulations must be observed; There must be
suffioient air space, not le38 than seven oubio metres, for eaoh employee, and
the arrangements neoeesary for proper ventilation. In the oase of shops already
in use, a smaller air spaoe per employee may be permitted if the rooms are proper-
ly ventilated. Workrooms must be properly lighted and heated and must always be
kept in a clean condition. Measures, as dlotated by praotloal experiences and
the nature of the work, oust also be taken to prevent the diffusion of dust, gas
or vapor in the rooms in quantities injurious to the health of the employees.
Notices must be posted in the workrooms indicating the precautions that
•jaust be taken to protect the health and lives of employees. These notloes must
be approved by the faotory inspectors. Plaoes presenting unusual dangers must
have special warnings posted.
Prowl sion is made for the appointment of a suitable number of faotory
inspectors to supervise the enforcement of the law and to assist the directors
of industrial enterprises with advice oonoerning the measures of hygiene and se-
curity that should be taken by them. Looal health and municipal officers must
assist the inspectors in the performance of their duties to the extent of their
powers. In the oase of imminent danger, the provlnolai authorities oan prohibit
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room, or the use of certain maohines until propor precautionary methods are takon.
Infractions of the law are punished by fines*
Amendments to law of 1SS9.
A law anuoted Deo. 13, 1S95, extended the provisions of the not of
1869. with cirtaln limitations, to include state and munloipal aotiwitles. A
deoree of Jan. 2*+, 1S96, made It obligatory upon tho dlreotors of establishments
to report all aooldents resulting in the death of an employee or in his inability
to work for at least fourteen days after the time of the injury* The purpose of
this lust mentioned deoree was to gather aooident statistics on the basis of
whloh it would be possible to formulate an insurance measure*
The aot of 1659 applied to only suoh establishments as were operated on
a faotory basis and did not apply to home industries or handicrafts* At first
there was much disagreement between the various inspectors as what should con-
stitute a faotory, but in 1902, a definite scheme was deolded upon whioh has sinoe
been the plan followed*
Sinoe the enaotment of the aot of 1S69, there has been a growing senti-
ment in the oountry in favor of the extension of the law to lnolude handicrafts
andsuoh other industries as are operated on a faotory basis* A oommlttee ap-
pointed for the purpose of investigating the praotioability of such an extension,
and for the purpose of making a general revision of the faotory aot, reported in
1909 and proposed two measures, one of whioh is to apply to home industries and
the other to every Industry where work Is done for an employer, the following
exoepted: (1) Work on board ship; (2) Work done in worklngmen's homes, or other
plaoes where the employer oannot supervise the work; (3) Work performed by mem-
bers of the employer's family, arid (4) work performed by Inmates of hospitals or
prisons*
The oommlttee in making this recommendation, pointed out the many rea-
i*»tiiolrMq * ft! iic* lo ooiuwiolitq ad} ,<W LaXuoIMa a Id \J:i/. wnoo ad*
•la} eui at>od}«w xiaat Uuaoaiq loqoKj £*}ntr aaridoan niajiao 'o uu arf} 10 ,0001
?*a •i ,iMtt *d badtlimq •*»* w*r lo anoH^mm
•?WU 1c waX o» aftiaa&naoA
% o loo ad} lo tnotatroiq o.l} tni>rr»?x' ,<fW «(1 •oad ba?ouoa a, * A
A •••tflvt** Xaqtotniv bit» a}** abuXcri of ,taoUa}UXX nU}i» dftv
: V:«.-.:<. XXdftfaa lo tlOlOOltb tJt HOqi* X™}«*iXdo It afca ,<KW ..U»»> to MYObL
v: » tdani aid nl ao —xolqjm na lo 4}ad> ad} ni ytlfXuaai a}nabtooa XIo rtcjan
lo oaoqmq adT .\iuirt a.".} lo Mi? arl} ia}la fxafe naoJiuol iiail t* 10I now 01
lo ataad ad} no id }nablooa iarf}«a 09 aa* aaioab bonoUnaai }a*X rt.i.-
• •liitMtf acratuant n* i»}aI*Hnol 0} •idltaoq •4 bxutm si do id*
» -'-rribco ana* a* atnaadaXXda^a atoira *Xno 0} UlXqqa ?88X lo }oi» adT
}anil lA .aJl*nclba*o 10 taiitoifbnt aoon o? \. «q* }<* bib bam tUad yio}q»1 a
-noo bXuodi }**!» aa aioioaqani auoliuv od} n»aw}ad }tiraaaiftaat& dajat a** a*:ad}
aula aad AolAw noqu babloab aa* »x»r.oa a}lnilai a ,SO?i ni }uo (vto}»al a a}«}*}•
•btvoXiol nalq an} a—d
-tin— :yif»o*l a naad aud atad? ,<3tK lo 3on ad} lo 3. o*aji»*»ne ads eon id
a -^-toiutad aruXori oi wai adj lo nolane Jxa ad} lo ?oval ni \ttnuoo ad} ni tomm
-qa tftilawoo A .»taao \nc?o*rt a no ba}oiaqo aia aa aai'Uaubni ted}o doittbn*
,kiotifl»A« na dOMt lo t^XXXdaoUoatq ad} anUaaMaavri lo aaoqTtfi »d} 10I bataioq
ni battoqai ,}oa xiojo*! •** 1° noiilwi X«iana* a inUaj lo aa qiuq adf 10I bns
bn* •otajtrbnl Mod a} vU<l* 03 » l dotd* lo ano ,aanuaitaai o«9 baaoqonq Jartu ?Ofl
;v f
»
X ' ol adi .taxoXqaja na 10I affob at tfno* anadw u^u^i r«»vo ol iad*o ad}
tadro 10 ,aaaod i ,a^n»iui al anofc dtof (S.) ;qida tiaod no JtoW (X) :Utq#o»
-mui \'i baanolDq dioW I' 1 , inow adi eatvnaqua ronnuo natoXcpai ad} tic^v taoalq
to ala}tqand lo M}aaml id taanuliaq itom tfta ,\Xlu»l a'moiqp* 1° •'•^
«anda^iq
-aai tni« ad} }«o tu}nloq ,aol}«ujnacaiooai aio} misuo r.t aa} :k*moc adT
sons thy such an extension would be desirable* Some of them are as follows:
(1) that the majority of the aooldents whioh ooour are found, not in the indus-
tries oonlng under the luw, but In the industries standing outside the game}
(2) that the aooidsnt insuranoe law embraoed far more Industries than did the
faotory aot, whioh should not bs the oase, and O) that the ohild labor regula-
tions should apply to all industrial establishments and businesses. It is equally
harmful, for the ohild to work in either oase* Sinoe these small industries and
the handicrafts ought to be brought under lnspeotlon for the purpose of enforolng
theohlld labor regulations, it is only taking a small additional step, in the
opinion of the oommlttee, to plaoe them under the remaining provisions of the law*
As the law stood at the olose of 1909, there was no legislation regulat-
ing either the handicrafts or tme small industries and the home industries* The
oommlttee, as has been pointed out, has recommended the inclusion of the handi-
crafts; small industries and hone industries* Though ix seems likely that legis-
lation will bs enaoted in the near future whioh will incorporate the reooxanenda-
tione of the oommlttee, it seems improbable that anything will be done with refer-
enos to the home industries for some time* It is interesting to note, however,
that a very thorough study of the home industries in Sweden has been made by
•Central Forbundet for Sooialt Arbete" and that the committee 1 a report contained
a study of legislation on home industries in foreign countries.*
The proposed bill for the regulation of home industries is what is known
as a rsglstration measure. The principle involved is that every employer, and
through him, every middleman must keep a register of all the persons to whom work
is let out* This register must be turned over to the looal lnspeotlon boards and
the faotory inspeotors at stated intervals so that the latter may have an opportun-
ity to lnspeot the various plaoss and get acquainted with the conditions* Each
1* Kom. for revision of lagarna angaende skydd mot yrkesfara ooh angaende
mindreariga8 ooh kvinnors anvandande till arbete 1 industriellt yrke,
Stockholm 1909*
:t«olXol •« aouJ le Mol .ridoHoofc oo biuoo kuIim^ii no aoy» x*»
-•«imX vA3 etl Joa .tMUJcrt luooo oolow »dl lo \;lio^tm^tt Mil U>
4oa#t »dl obXiltfo iaXoao* ooX-inubaX *dl nX lud a«aX o*J m<M» toXn
od? bit teXYIoulxiX onoa tm. boooidao w*»X ooaoujoaX laob too* odl J-mi (S)
-oXi/»on iod»X bXtdo adi lid? (O oaa» odl od ton oXuodt doXdw , loo xnoiool
IXoupo »1 Jl •toctoaitifd bno • moadt Xldolto i* tiJoubnl XX* ol xlqq* bXi/cdf laolt
bno •*l-iJ»Mbcl iX«oo otod? ooaX8 .ot»o nodlXo Al Mow ol ulXdo «di lol ,X*laiiirf
ar.Xoiolno lo otoqnuq od# lot noiioo^oci lobav jdawond oo ol ionic •llonelXMmi odl
•dj nX ,qol« XonotlttXw XXjom « yiX*«l vim, tX IX ,OAoX|o£»*on notfoi OlXdoodl
,wol odl lo AcXoXvonq »nXAXo*on odl low* aodl oo*Xq ol ,tolix.*io© odl lo AoXnXqo
-Itfliifeon ftottaXtiftoX on too oiodl .WX lo 000X0 «il 1m boold vmX odl «A
odT ••oXilciibAX oaod odl bAo toXnioifbflX XXaoo »ll to tllanolbAJid odl *ortlto bat
-Xbr^i odl lo noUuiori od? iftlmoaaooon t»d ,l«o boiaXoq nood 0*4 •* «ool*iaaoo
-tlb*X ladl xX**XX Offooo yX dioodT .toXtltiiXinX oaod bno stXiloifbAX XXaai itJlono
fii: nncei odl olanoqioofrX XX Xw dutdv ou/iul iw.n oa; ttX boiooao od XXXo Mill
-aolon dlX* onofc od XX Xw yttdrtno i*dl oXdodonqaX oaooo IX «oolllMoo odl lo wtoX?
,iovowotf ,»lon o| inXltoinlaX tx H .oaXl moi lol Mtlfti/bfll oaod odl 0.1 oonr
Xd ib« rtood rxobowfi a! ooXiloMbr-X oaod odl lo \bulo dfcuc-.odl X"»* * t"dl
boAXolrtoo lioqon ••ooIIXoboo odl i-di oa» "olodiA iXoXoot nol lofcruidnot XoiinoO*
^••aXUmioO A*Xoio! at olnltuOr.X oaoo no not .»«!§! ?,».£ lo XbVlt u
•»i'* > ifi iiiiim mon 80 Q.X <xjcwRf #jdo ^o' t^l lobw 9ttXjM<'
r .wf lodw oX toXiJiifbet oaod lo notliiXuvt odl lol XXtd boouqmq odT
u.uj ,toxoXqoo X*«*vt 1^ bovlovni oXqXonXiq »dT .•m«ooa «olJMHU« <
iiov aodv oi oAooioq odl XX* lo n Jtl»oi * qooi ioi» naaiXbXiXa x*«ovo ,ald dymdl
UiM tbiMud aoXlooqonX XoooX odl ol novo bOAiiil od loua ioltl«oi »XdT •luo loX oX
niilnoqqo no otod xoa nulloX odl |i»dl ot •Xor-x*loX bololt to •noloo<tiiAX xnoio*! »^1
nool .oooXlXbAbo .id j dlXw bolaXoi/poo los biu< ooonlq ouolnir «di looqoAX ol \tt
otnoocyio doc unalteitx loa bbxbo objiea*a» uo*uh»X lo aoltXvti lol .aoJ • X
.•<nx iXXotniaubnX X olodui XX XI •Xnobnovn* nonnlvM doo •niXnooitAXa
vn .oovx aXadlooia .i
horn* worker must also be supplied with a wags book whloh contains a resume of
the law and gives a quotation of the wages paid by the employer for the different
olasses of work.
Fuotory Inspeotlon in Sweden.
1
The faotory Inspeotlon In Sweden, has as a rule, been very ineffective.
The opinion Is that this defeot is dus principally to two causes, the laok of
power on the part of the inspector aooording to tho law, and the small number of
inspectors which makes it impossible to inspect more than a small per cent of all
the Industrial establishments. The law of 1689 states, for instance, that the in-
spector must at all times see that the object of the law is attained with the
least possible inoonvenienoe to the employer. It, furthermore, made tho funotion
of the inspector largely advisory and the prooedure for the enforcement of the
inspector's decisions so involved that it would Inevitably favor the employer.
The number of inspectors for the first few years after the law went
into operation was only three. In 1S95> this number was inorsased to five and in
1901 It was raised to eight. This year, hvwever, the duties of the inspectors
were greatly lnoreased in that the supervision of the ohild labor was then in-
trusted to regular faotory inspectors. The average number of inspeoted establish-
ments for the period of 1S96-1S9U amounted to only 10.9# of all the establishments
p
coming under the law. For the year 1905, the percentage of Inspeoted establish-
ments was about 10$.^ With such a small percentage of inspections per year, it is
not to be wondered at that the inspection has not bsen satisfactory.
In the report of the oommlttee on the reversion of the faotory law, we
find that the committee recognised the weakness of the inspeotlon and that It pro-
posed to remedy this defeot. The means for strengthening the Inspeotlon as reoom-
mended by the oommlttee are, (1) to centralise the Inspeotlon under one head, (2)
to inorease tho number of inspectors, and (3) to bring to the aid of the inspect
-
1. Arbetare lagstiftnlng p 63. Yrke fare koumittens revisions betankunde p 130.
2. Arbetare lagstlftnlng p 66. 3. Fabriks inspektorens verksamaet 190S. p.5 and 6.
a rluJnoo dolrtt *ood ofc*» m ri.*lw bouqqut »u ool« -tua i*»now •non
•10I ioxoXq*» dl X* bltq ttl*r J lo nclmoup « t»v|# bn* wmX ed*
.inoo lo iiiuic
•a»t)9«a nl noUob^a.: xioloul
^•vliooltont Xitv I tea toXjn * ft* WK ,n*bow« ni aoiJo»<;tnJ xiolo*l wif
lo *otl till ,tttu»o owl %IlMqturfiq t«b tl loolob tldl 1*1 tl aolniqo w.T
lo nednm ortl bn* «w*X edl ol lfcloiooo* tototqtnl odl to ln*q »d* no totoq
Xl« to }mo aoq Xlatt • n*dl »no« io#qtnl ol oldUtoq*! 11 —im dotdv DoiMqint
nl odl l-dl ,«>n*ltnl 10I ,••>«#• «MX lo ~X tdT .tlno-dtii**!* teHy—
I
*«
•dl dilt bonUllw ti •*! odi to loot, do odl >«d? tt«ll *Xt tt Iti* lolotqt
noijorurt odl *b« ,oiomoiWurt ,*I .ntxoX<|B» odl ol oorti>t:!**ii©oifl olditcoq mmi
•dl lo IttMOoiOlno #o/ iol •wooooiq Ht bam xiottvfcj lolooqtnl tdl to
•WoKpft odl noYift xXd»*lwl bluow II tuit btrXovnl oi .nolitoob t«iolo#q%t*X
mtv w»l odl ntltt ttt *f»n ttoiotqtni lo i»4«ur tdT
nl bn» .vlt ol bot-onont •«* leduun .tdl «WX W .t.ndi *Xno %m aolltntqo owl
n< Mil lo tolli* odl ,t«wiK sitfT .**lt o# Dm l*n t*w XO?*
-r.t nodi *J« Tod«X bXldo odl lo iwltlvw* tdl l-di.nl boowionl xXltii* •»••
-
.!iu>*»* b.looqont lo todflwt ofcow t*T .nolwqwl xfoittt i-Xwi ol io#t»ni
•inoatiHdtttt tdl XX- lo fct.OX xXflo ol btlnuoM. «*ax-*?»X lo bottoq
odl to! t*Ao«
-dtlXtftJto bo;o#q.r.t lo »^Jnoon«q oitf ,BO?x u»t »df fot
q
.w^ tdl lobnu antaoo
il , t ,un toq tflouooqwl lo mmocnoq Umm davt dtiw ^X l«odi» -*r
•Xio*o»lti?M wod ton *U aott—qwl »d# tndt f boiobitov »d of ton
tv xv>^ t»d* lo noitttTtn odl no oeulauoc tdY lo noqon d;<i itt
-oiq fi »*»dJ bnii noUoeq.nl Ht lo MtiilJ^i »dl boHn*ocot n^Mm edJ *-dt toll
-aoo.1 M aoiMmnl tdl ^rt^ftfit^i* idl «ium odt .loolob tldl Xb«* 01 totoq
1$) ,b-«i ono ntnu nollooqbta tdl MlXiinlnbo ol (X) ,tit ••illasoo tdl
Vrf Ubno«
-looq.nl ad i lo blm odi oi anlid o} ({) mi ,nolooqtal lo i.c&iun odf Mutocnl of
.OfX q .brnom-lotf oncUlron .ntJIl^oi .lift tdnY q inlnlllltl^i
oio^dnA .X
o mi *.a .»^>1 ittttlf •(t.noHoq.ni tilnrfrt .AO q *tinHtlt»al twocfnA f«
ore, the services of louul boards. The general statement, however, that the ob-
hould
jeot of the law be attained with the least lnoonvenlenoe to the employer It re-
incorporated In the proposed bill*
The writer wa* permitted to visit a number of factories during his stay
in Christiana* 4s a rule, the number of mon employed in any particular faotory
is small* The establishments visited were not of equal merit but In most of them
the working oondltions were good* One large spinning and weaving factory* how-
ever, presented very bad working oondltions* The writer was informed by the in-
speotor that steps had been taken in this instanoe to bring about an improvement*
Faotory Legislation in Denmark.
Although faotory legislation, proper, had its beginning in Denmark in
1S73, there was an ordinance as early as 1500, forbidding masters in Copenhagen
to permit apprentices to perform work requiring exoesslve strength* The indus-
trial aot of 1S57 oontained no provision with regard to proteotlon of workingmen,
but an aot of 1852, had inserted in it a few provisions whioh applied to unhealthy
trades* The aot of 1S5S whioh oontained regulations in the Interest of public
health, also applied in a measure to factories.*
The labor movement whioh began about 1S70 soon fixed publio attention
upon faotory legislation. In 1572, the Minister of the Interior ordered an in-
vestigation of labor oondltions, and on the basis of this investigation and the
English legislation along labor lines, he proposed a law regulating the employ-
ment of ohildren. The bill finally became the law of 1S73 whioh we have studied
in the chapter on child labor*
The progress made in industry in the oourse of the following years and
the appearanoe of more complicated and often more dangerous machinery soon ren-
dered neoessary the promulgation of a law regulating the labor in all establish-
ments where maohines were used* A measure whioh sought to aooompllsh wuoh regu-
1. Skrifter utgifna af Lorenska Stiftelsen 1S90-91* No* 3 p. 120.
do *d* it*.: l ncvt»oa ^laftctjaft . no oriT .tDiMC . u-i: >1 nt >• • .. - ,Bio
-•i tl i»y olq*» ojtj os none Intvnooni friJ d?l* L»nt»J?*i ad v*i adf lo lo»u
•11 td baaoqoiq otf nl bajmo<{*ioonl
»'t aid yititb ••lion : lo *odau» * :i*iv qj L»:il:" , «> * it;iiw
u t *ci/! W*/c-lJii«t X«* n tav.oiqpa oaa lo **a«ua art* talirt * aA •«a*iftt?aO i*J
id} lo ft *» ni tud flnaa Xaupa lo Jjn t;»» baflalv aJitasrftiiaalta adl M
-•on ,\io^o*A »nivjiov oju> ;*nlnntqt »*ju»i on© .J>oo# pirn »ri>i jfimoo jyil*"u»? wd*
-nl 9.w* fraarivlnl i** lafln* •tfT .tnolJtonoc ^ultfiov led ,t o» tlJniMH «i*y«
r t9a*Toi«el .v Itfod* yilnU of •onaftai aU* nl aal*tf aaad t«u aqaia 1*1? toioaqa
nl i\*an»Q. nl >;:lnnl*ac all bul .toqoiq ,aol#«ltt&el vxojoul d&to&Hk
^^n^n'- nl ivUli '" )* ,00211 *» ¥X?*a a ©ruin 1 too a* «** •teflf ,^TM
-aibnl adT .a:wm avlaaaoxr yililu©ai *iotr onolnaq o# MoUi»iqii« frUnatf OJ
rewM'ttfiow lo nollcojon. of to»jian dflv nottlvoiq oil banlnjno© Vc'M 1c tu< Uii:
!?i«*rinu oi; i)*Hq«l» doldw enolaivonq W»l • Ji nl r»n- «rJ b.Jt lo Jo*» nh juG
otHuq lo JtaiaJnl ad* ni anol**XWi b*rl»tnoc dol&w 8*S1 lo to* od?' .awoto*
•aalnofoul of n-.utmm b nl l»t: v\» ©rU ,iUXtfOj.
nol*nw**a o'liduq baxll noot OVfcX Juoria nutad dolxiw jnaaovo* iod*l adT
-nl cw beiatoo lolitfnl ad* lo lafttnlM ad* ,ST*I nl .not.*«<!*!;>» wfa^rt hoqtf
«»ri* ©a* nolf«aljmwI alrt$ lo tttxid on? no fin* , «nc i i ? bno© iodM lo nolJ^llaov
-to!q«» Adi yit*«liri»i »»X » ••oqonq od «a*atf ioJ*»l aaoXn n<>i ' diilX^nl
ir.M »VMd tv doldw (L<M lo v«i orf enisood yXX^II iXld odT .m-.jC.o lo Itnm
•ioditX olMo no lofquric odt nl
lam ti*^x yilwcXlol lo oiiuoo odf nl v.nJouhnl'nl %tm •••ijoiy *df
.
-ATI noot xiMtdo« ouutovufc Moa noflo mi* boj*olXq»oo onoa lo •araitfoqq* •ai
-AUdiifto lis nl todiil tiit vittslwiiBl m lo aol :a^Luadiq ftd*
-uion rfowt d»l Xq«oooj» of Jd^j/ot doliiv c-.uijv^o A «i»oti. otov tontdoau eionw a?nua
.0SX.q t *oM .IP-0*8I aoaleflUB j»dtn»ioJ 1» aaliWL fftLniH A
latlon was disoussed In Parliament at the session of 1SS7-1KKS but no aotlon
was taken until 1569 (April 12) when the first general faotory not was passed.
In the mount ine, howevor, an aot hud teen pasted (Feb .1*4, 1S7U ) whloh
applied to working oonditlons In matoh faot Dries. This law prohibited the manu-
facture of mutohes In the making of whloh use wu3 made of white phosphorus* It
wus moreover prohibited to manufacture, import or trade in mutohes other than
those requiring a specially prepared surface on wnioh they must be struck to be
ignited. In match faotorles where use was made of red or amorphous phosphorus
and oalolum ohlorate, the rooms In whloh the phosphorus wus prepared had to be
entirely separated from the rooms in which the oalolum ohlorate was prepared.
The law of 1SS9 was a very comprehensive measure.. It relates to all
machines whloh were operated by meohunioal or horse powers, and whloh oould en-
danger the health or lives of those who tended them no nutter in what Industry
or establishment employed. Under the head of machines were included engines and
moans of transmitting power as well us maohlnery proper. The regulations, too.
wore very technical. The prinolpal ones were us follows:
Machines must be so constructed and their moving parts so enclosed that
worklngoon osmnot come in contact with the moving parts, either while at work or
in passing them, except as the result of lmprudenoe.
The belts, shafting, etc., by whloh power is transmitted, must be suf-
ficiently high above the floor or inolosed or guarded In such a way that employees
cannot be injured by them. Projections in the way of bolt heads, arms, etc must
be avoided. Eleotrio conductors must be properly insulated. When on engine is
installed in a room, In which worklngmen move about, it must be so enclosed that
only those persons tending it con come in oontaot with its moving parts*
The engine operating the machinery must not be started until a signal
that can be plainly heard has been given to tae employees working in connection
1. Fillaeg A. 2225.
2. Translation from U. 3. Labor Bulletin No. 30, p. 1066.
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with the machines to operated unless the maohinery is so oonstruoted that It oan
ho stopped independently of the engine. In every ouse where a muohlne oannot be
immediately stopped by the person tending it, without stopping the engine, means
must be provided whereby the employee oan signal to the person tending the engine
to stop it.
While machines are In motion, they must not be oleaned or oiled eacoept
when this oan be done without putting aside the enclosures, guards, etc mentioned
above, and the olothesof the employee oannot come in oontaot with the moving parts
of the maohinery*
During working hours, all places containing maohinery tended or operated
by workingmen must be so lighted that all the moving parts of the maohinery pre-
senting features of danger oan be plainly seen. The necessary precautions must
be taken in furnishing artificial light where easily inflammable gases, vapors or
dust are generated. The floors near the maohinery and the recesses In whioh
maohines for transmitting power run must be kept olean so that they are not ren-
dered slippery by the accumulation of oil or grease, or must be oovered with sand
or some article serving the same purpose. The construction and operation of
maoaines whioh are particularly dangerous oan be further regulated by deorees*
Builders or persons furnishing any of the maohines oovered by this law must In
all oases send with them, the appliances required by the law for enclosing gear-
ings, promotions, etc
The Minister of Just loo must furnish gratuitously to all employers and
employees requesting it, copies of the present law, and extraots containing its
prinoipal provisions and all orders relating to it as prepared by the Minister of
Justice must be posted in all factories or work places operated according to fac-
tory methods, in pluoes where they oan be easily read by the employees*
1
By the law of 1S73 (May 23) only some 700 to S00 faotorles with some
25,000 workingmen were subject to inspection* There were then only two inspectors
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who were appointed by the Minister of the Interior. The luw of 1389 extended the
inspection to include 3,000 industrial oonoerns employing some 65,000 worklngmen.
Provision was also nade for the appointment of two fuotory inspeotors and twolve
assistant inspeotors. These, however, were to have ohurge of the inspection of
boilers In addition to the enforcement of the regulations of the acts of 1873 and
1689* By an aot of 1692 (April 12) the number of assistant inspeotors was in-
creased to thirteen and by an aot of 1896, the number was increased to fifteen.
From this time on until 1901, when the new faotory aot was passed, no ohan^e in
the inspection foroe took plaoe.
Of the administration of the aot of 1669, little oan be said in as muoh
as the faotory inspeotors 1 reports for these years are not available. Prom in-
formation that oould be gathered in a personal way, it appears that the law as
far as it went was very satisfactory and that the enforcement was above the averagef
The faotory law was revised in 1901. The object of this revision was
(1) to seoure a more efficient administration by creating a Labor oounoll, (2) to
bring the ohlld labor regulations and the faotory regulations within the same law,
(3) to extend the faotory regulations tc inolude more than mere protection against
dangerous maohinery, (>) to increase the restrictions and (5) to make the law
more definite in its requirements.
Whereas the law of 1669 applied only to establishments employing maohln
ery, and the law of 1673 only to oonoerns that employed young persons, the new act
applied to all establishments operated on a fuotory basis and all handlorafts em-
ploying machinery or employing more than five worklngmen. Work done exclusively
by the employer with aid of wife and ohildren is exempted by the law.
The act incorporates all the provisions of the aot of 1669 whioh
served tc protect the worklngmen against dangerous maohinery and enaoted, in addi-
tion to numerous minor provisions, the following protective regulations* (1) the
inspeotors shall be author iced to prescribe the neoessary sanitary conditions*
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la/tauloxe aooo <noi .naa^nUnov avtl nad> oiobj yit^oXqa^ io xnantrtoan yitxoXq
•vaX adt vi batq«M»«t iJ ratbitdo bra 9lt» ^o bta dttv naxaXqoa r*ilt Y.Q
doliw v' j;* • ton' tit lo anotatvonq an? I (a aalatoqaoofit jo-- 9dT
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tZ) ouch employee must have at least eight oubio meters of air space; (3) all
fuotoriee and working plaoos must be well ventilated; eaoh establishment
mutt provide a suitable place properly heated where workingiaen may take their
meals, and 6) rooms where poisonous gates are generated or exist oust be kept
apart from other rooms and no outside workirgmen may be allowed to enter tbem.
a
One of the prlnolpal provisions of the law, me stipulation contained in
artlole eight of the law whloh requested the Minister of the Interior to issue
regulations, upon rooonmendatlon of the Labor Council, whloh should apply to the
vurlout industries. In aooordanoe with this provision, many suoh regulations
have been Issued* These will be considered subsequently in this study.
The administration of the law was plaoed in the hands of two Inspectors
and a number of assistants as before, but in addition to these, the lav provided
for the establishment of a labor oounoil to oonslst of nine members* The ohair-
man of this oounoil was to be appointed by the King and the members were to be
appointed by the Minister of the Interior* Of the latter, at least three were to
be workingmtn and three employers, and these were to be nominated by the oentral
organizations among the workingmen and employers respectively*
The oounoil should give advioe when requested by the Inspectors; it
oould consider questions coning under the law upon ltt own Initiative, and give
itt opinion to the inspectors or the Minister of the Interior; it oould propose
changes and amendments to the Minister of the Interior, and finally, it oould
lttue regulationt applying to oertain industries*
The prinolpal regulations issued are as follows: (1) Regulations for
book printing shops and type foundries ittued April 1, 190f; (2) Regulation! for
Cigar and Tobaooo faotories, issued Aug* 1, 1904; (3) Regulations for Iron foun-
dries and machine thopt, Issued Nov* 1, 1906; ( u ) Regulations for shoe faotories
issued Feb* 1, 1907; (5) Regulations for printing establishments not lnoluded in
regulations of 1904, issued Aug. 1, 1907; (6) Regulations for carpentry and
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woodwork Issued Auk. 1» 190S; (7) * emulation* for textile factories issued
April 1, 1908; (8) Regulations for laundries una dyeing establishments Issued
April 1, 1906, and (9) Regulations for bakeries and oonfeot loner les Issued May
ll 1910.
These regulations are very definite and detailed In their requirements.
They are also prepared In suoh a manner as to apply In purtioular to the dangers
peoullar to the Industry or trade whioh they were Intended to regulate. In the
regulations for the printing Industry
,
speolal provision is made to prevent the
gathering of dust* and to keep the floors, type founts, walls and windows clean.
In these establishments, each worklngman must have at least twelve and one half
oubio meters of air spaoe. The regulations for tobaooo factories provide speolal
protection against poisonous fumes stipulating that oertaln prooesses be oon-
duoted in separate rooms and that hoods be used to oarry off the fumes. The regu
lations for iron workers provide speolal protection against excessive heat, etc*
The regulations for textile fuotories seek to protect the worklngmen against dust
when wool is prepared in a dry state and other dangers peoullar to the industry.
In a like manner eaoh set of regulations is adapted to the particular business
to whioh it applies.
All the regulations in addition to suoh speolal provisions as are ln-
dlonted avove, regulate in a very definite way, (1) the minimum amount of air
spaoe per worklngman; (2) the cleaning of the rooms; (3) the temperature to be
maintained in the workrooms; ( u ) the kind of dining rooms to be provided; (5)
the toilet and lavatory facilities that must be furnished, and (6) the proper
handling of poisonous substances and the removal of poisonous gases.
The law cf 1901 is administered by an inspection force under the direot
control of the Minister of the Interior. The Labor council, as previously stated,
also shares In the administration. The inspection foroe in 1908 oosslsted of the
direot crate whioh included a dlreotor, a secretary wno has had an eoonomio train-
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bureau ohief and a bookkeeper, and a oorps of twenty-two male and one
inspectors.
Table showing:
Total number Non-stationary No. of faotorles & in-Worklngmen in faotor-
of Industries machine Indus- dustries under in- les and establishments
inspected tries inspeoted speotion by law of included by law of 19CQ
1901.
1901 2,960 7^,507
1902 7,1SH 1.HH0 4,161 SS,025
1906 10,777 1,556 4,304 96,«96 #
1907 11,765 1,7*6 4,36*3 102,100
# Not lnoluding bakers.
Factories ooming under Workingmen in faotorles
law of 16S9. ooming under law of 1S89*
1901 S30
1902 934 2,451
1906 1,967 4,362
1907 2,465 5,170
In 1902 the percentage of the plaoes inspected was as follows:
164 establishments 3.9$ Inspeoted times
1301 31.0^ • 1
2953 1 49.$ » 2 •
5582 " 13. 4# " 3 w
1115 2.7^ 4 1
In 1904, the average number of inspections per factory was 1.9* In
1905, this was reduoed to 1.7 and in 1906 it was further reduced to 1.5. The
report for 1907 does not state the average number, but it does show an lnorease
in the numbor of establishments with no corresponding lnorease in the number of
inspectors. From this we may oonolude that there has, at least, been no lnorease
in the average number of inspections.
In analyzing the report for 1907, the same fact that is so clearly
brought out in the report for 1902, is found to exist to a great extent. Thus
some districts show that their establishments have been inspeoted on an average
of two times while other distriots report an average of only .5^. This irreg-
ularity, however, is not as detrimental to the satisfactory enforcement of the
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law us it would, at first, seem, slnos the frequent inspsjotlon of the large oon-
oerns in the oities outweighs a less frequent lnspeotlon in the oountry districts.
The annual reports submitted by the director of the inspeotion foroe
are very detailed; state definitely the complaints made against the law or its
enforcement; and discuss thoroughly the merits of the various provisions.
The report for 1907-8 shows that the government instituted legal pro-
ceedings in fifty-three instonoes. Sixteen of these were due to failure to noti-
fy the inspeotor of the establishment of the industry; four were due to unsanitary
conditions; two to violations of the printing regulations; one to violation of
the shoe fuotory regulations; three to the violation of the iron manufacture regu-
lations; two to the employment of children under twelve years of age; six for
the violation of the restrictions of the working time for ohildren; fifteen for
failure to keep registers of the ohildren employed and to require oerti fioates,
and one for failure to pay the physician his dues. It, is true that the fines im-
posed in each of the above oases were siaall, but it seems, nevertheless, that
this purt of the report shows a healthy aotivity among the inspectors.
An inoident which shows the influence of the workingmen in the enforce-
ment of the labor regulations in Denmark is related in the same report. The work-
ingmen^ newspaper, the Social Demokraten, set on foot an investigation of show
factories and found that many of these establishments had not observed the regu-
lations issued Feb. 1, 1907. The findings were published, and as a result the
inspectors undertook an investigation. This revealed the fact that many estab-
lishments, in the meantime, had fulfilled the neoessary requirements; that others
were doing so, and that one had completely disregarded the law. 1
The labor council in the oourse of its activities, has issued numerous
decisions as to how the law should be applied; has reoommended the enactment of
a number of regulations; has issued regulations to apply to child labor In oer-
tain industries not inoluded under the law, and has issued the speoial industry
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• At ,iiolodffiov»n t raooi Jt ffi/d , i «-» now •••no ovad* tci» to -oo* rtl tetoq
.aioffooqoflt odj x.toflMJ v.;t 'i>Di« wmiiOri * twj:!e ffioqoi orfff to m<q ltd}
?lno ortff iff n»«HnKio« »dt lo ooaoullnt Mil avodt totJ* tno. l ,nt nAtftlMB
wit .fftoqei *«ot edff nt boffflfot tt Jiuanod r<t notJkXi/soi lodiit odff lo tlMi
Hi to notff**tffoivnt 34 joot no ft ,n*JoHoaoC 1 Moot, odff ,ioqw« v i'.noa^ft
on .>rii ^ovioodo ton bid tJi;eailoiXd.ojit oiddff lo T.n*w **»dff ,-nuot bum ostioJoat
dff jXoboi t on Ami ,b«dttXDuq oiov Ionian It odt .fOfX ,X »d«Jt froaiu! of!u4:*>i
c* vum Judff jout odj tuiti m ttdT .no Umitffiivnt n» <oon»»«; •i*>*o».qiat
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r loaicime sdt bobroaaooci i/Jl ;b*tiqi* od bXtfoa* vtC odr *oA or. t. id
ft nt lodjif OXIao of off •notff»XuikOi boifiti tod ; taoL joiu^oi to' lodaum o
ffournt Xolooqo »• ? bouoti r •,. bnd .vol edl monu . tn-Jlv it Ion •»tlff»nbttl aloff
regulation* previously enumerated. It h^s aleo mude a epeolal etudy of woman*
night work, the labor conditions in varloms industries, tho industrial poisons
and ohild labor, and, within the past year, it has furthermore oompleted a revis-
ion of the whole faotory aot. This revised measure is before parliament for
oonsideration at its present session.
The Labor Council meets on an average of onoe u month. Besides the
ohairmn, six members, two of whom must be workingmen and two employers, are
required to be present at eaoh meeting. When regulations for speolfio industries
are to be prepared, representatives of the workingmen and employees in the in-
dustry or trade must be oonsulted. In suoh oases, members of tho oounoll usually
visit all of the establishments in the industry oonoerned.* An index to the activ-
ity of the oauftoll is furnished when we note that for the year 1907-S, the ooun-
oil investigated and answered 130 inquiries pertaining to the faotory regulations
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and their enforcement.
While in Copenhagen it was the writers privilege to aooompany the fao-
t»ry inspeotor on one of his inspeotion trips. Some of the factories visited
were models while others were far from inviting. Most of the latter were old
struotures, and several of the proprietors informed us that they oontemplated re-
building. The inspeotion oonsisted of an examination of the registry of ohild
workers and a tour around the faotory.
In 1906, a law was passed regulating the working oonditions in baker-
ies. This law was supplementary tothe aot of 1901 and served a purpose similar
to that sought by the regulations issued by the labor oounoll and the Minister
of the Interior. In the aase of the bakeries aot, however, there were oertain
provisions enaoted whioh oould not have been incorporated in regulations ooming
under the law sinoe they ran oounter to the law. It was beoause the bakery trade
presented so many peculiarities whioh oould with difficulty be comprehended in a
general aot, that a speolal measure was required. The law was not passed until
1. Revision of Yrkefore lagen p. 2S9»
2. Boretnlng 1907-g p 13*
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1906, but for several years prior to its enactment, sfforts had been made to
have a measure passed. (Measures were proposed in 1295-6* and the three suo-
1
oeeding years.)
The bakeries aot applies to all bakeries whloh employ any person for
other work than delivery work in addition to the employer, or his wife and ohil-
dren under eighteen years of age. The regulations for the employment of chil-
dren oorrespond to the requirements of the general aot* The regulations for
young persons, however, allow all persons between the ages of fourteen and six-
teen to work ten hours between four A.M. and six P.M., and such of them as are
over fifteen years of age and have worked in the trade one year, to work the
same as persons sixteen to eighteen years of age. These lutter may work at
nights for a period of nine and one half hours in Copenhagen and FTedrloksburg
and ten hours in other places. The day work for these may continue for ten and
one half hours.
With regard to Sunday labor, the law stipulates that eaoh workingman
in the two communes referred to, shall be allowed twenty-four •onseoutive hours
free per week. Outside of these communes, eaoh person shall be allowed at least
sixteen conseoutive hours free every Sunoay beginning at twelve o'olook noon.
Under oertain conditions the twenty-four hours may be lessened by three and the
sixteen by one hour.
Administration of the bakery act.
Previous to the enaotment of the bakery aot of 1906, only some three
hundred bakeries were inoluded under the faotory aot of 1901 and the aot of 1SS9.
With the enaotment of the new law, 1,K00 more bakeries came under inspection.
This means an increase of some 20$ in the total number of establishments to be
lnspeoted by the faotory inspectors.
1. Polketing p. 5877 Tillaeg A p. 2523.
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In the roport for 1907-K, the ohief lnapeotor states that muoh trouble
had been experienced in tho enforcement of the luw. Many employers oomplalned
that they did not understand the provisions of the law and merely aval ted the
arrival of the lnspeotor to explain mutters to them* The Inspectors also found
bau conditions existing with referenoe to the housing of apprentices. Many of
these had their sleeping quarters in tho bakery. Itself, and were often required
p
to lend a hand at the work during the night.
To aid in the administration, the law provides that one employer and
one employee in the bakery trade be appointed by the Minister of the Interior
to serve on the labor oounoil whenever the latter oonslders questions of Interest
to the bakery trade. It was further provided that one bookkeeper and two assist-
ant inspectors be added to the inspection foroe to aid In the Inspection of
bakeries.
1. Beretning 1907-8 p. 22.
2. Beretning om Arbejds og Fabriksilsynets Virksomhod 1906 og 1907 p. 2.
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Ch..VI. Courts of Conciliation and Arbitration.
Norway Courts of Arbitration and Conol liation.
Up to the prosent time there has been no legislation enaoted with ref-
erenoo to oonoiliatlon and arbitration in Norway. The question, however, has been
a publio one for some time and is to-day receiving muoh attention. It will
therefore be of interest to sketoh very briefly the history of this question and
to show the position taken by the workingmen' s and employers' organizations
relative to proposed measures.
Early in the development of the labor movement in Norway, the demand
providing for conciliation and arbitrationin labor conflicts
for legislation^* very strong. In later years, however, the organized workers
have taken a rather skeptical position in regard thereto.
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The early attitude of
the workingmen is shown by the resolution passed by the first Scandinavian Labor
Congress held at Gothenburg in 1SS6. This congress resolved that whereas* it is
in the Interest of sooiety that conflicts between workingmen and employers be
settled as far as possible in a peaoeful manner, the congress advises the estab-
lishment of trade arbitration oourte chosen by the workingiaen's and employer's
organizations.
At the seoond oongress in 1SSS, a resolution was passed whioh reoommend-
cd the establishment of labor oounoils oonsistirg of an equal number of working-
men and employers who were to choose arbitrators to settle all disputes. The
expenses were to be defrayed by the state. The only mention of arbitration made
in the ocngress slnoe that time was made in 1901 when the oongress repeated the
reoojamendat ion of the first congress.
The Labor Party of Norway, at its national session in 11595 oonourred in
the recommendation of the first congress. 2 At its session In 1900, the party
1. Dags orden 1910 p 30.
2. Norsk Arbelder Parti ets Lands moter Beslutninger og resolutioner.
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went much further and recommended th< establishment of oonoiliation boarde and
arbitration oourte baeed on the principle of like repreeentation from both sides.
The arbitration should be compulsory if requested by one party and the deoislons
of the court should be mandatory if the arbitration was requested by both parties.
The fact that the party has not passed any similar resolutions since
1900 and does not include this question in its political program seems to show
that the party is not as oertain about the benefioial effects of this kind of
legislation as it was formerly.
The Worklngmen's National Organization after its establishment in 1S99»
took up the question of arbitration and oonoiliation at once. On Deo. 13, 1900,
the exeoutive oounoil appointed a committee to investigate the problem and to
present a report of its findings. The report that was submitted reoommended
that arbitration and oonoiliation oourts be established within each oommune upon
the request of any union. These were to arbitrate all labor disputes and to effect
binding deoislons in all oases where the dispute conoerned the interpretation and
the observance cf oontraots and where arbitration had been requested by both parties.
A speoial oourt was reoommended to arbitrate suoh disputes as involved an entire
trade or several parts of the same.
These proposals were submitted to the various unions and a majority of
them concurred in this reoomiiendation. Nothing direct resulted, however, and,
in the meantime, the worklngmen's and employers' national organizations, aoting
Jointly appointed a committee to work out rules governing the establishment of
voluntary arbitration boards. This oommittee made its reoommendations whioh were
aooepted by the employers' association Sept. 9, and by the workingmen's organ-
ization Oct. 2o, 1902. Aooording to this agreement, attempts should be made to
settle evc?ry labor conflict arising between members of the two organizations by
voluntary arbitration. If it was not possible to do this, a oourt of arbitration
oould be called into existenoe by the request of either party, provided the die-
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This agreement never went Into effeot slnoe the workingmen' 8 organization
resolnded Its action. The reason given was that the agreement was not satisfac-
torily drawn up.* Sinoe this aotlon was taken no similar attempt has been made to
establish oonolliation and arbitration boards. Instead the polloy has been to
introduce regulations to govern the arbitration of labor disputes in the collective
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oontraots. At present it oan be said that it is now the general rule that all
disputes oonoernlng the interpretation and observance of oontraots are submitted
to arbitration boards.'*
At about the same time that the workingmen's and employers' associations
were endeavoring to establish arbitration boards, the department of justice took
if
the question up for consideration and prepared a bill in the natter. This measure
had a threefold object, viz. (1) to protect by law the right of association;
(2) to compel the registration of all labor unions and employers' associations,
and (3) to introduoe compulsory oonoiliatlon in all oases, and oompulsory arbitra-
tion when requested by both parties* As a result of a suggestion made by the
Workingmen's Organization, the sooial committee to which the bill was referred,
inserted an amendment whioh provided for oompulsory arbitration in disputes con-
cerning the interpretation and observanoe of oontraots when requested by only
5
one party. '
The Workingmen's Organization sanctioned the bill as presented by the
social oommlttee, but that part of the measure which related to the right of asso-
ciation was so changed by the Odelsting that this same organization beoame opposed
to it and passed resolutions petitioning the "Lagtlng* to acoept the measure as
6
presented by the sooial oommlttee.
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The meusurs,due to the objeotlons raised against the alterations mde,
vug tet aside axld did not oonie before Parliament. In 1906, the question again
oarae up In the form of a bill from the department of Industry* The organized
workingmen opposed this meusure stating that they wanted to have the right of
association fixed by luw beforo any measure of oonolllatlon was legislated upon.
took tne position taut a luw on compulsory arbitration
The employer 1 s association^was not desirable at present sinoe it was the opinion
of this body that disputes can be settled more satisfactorily through voluntary
sfforts.
*
As a oonsequenoe nothing oome of this proposed measure. The following
year. July 17 » Parliament instructed the administration to investigate the ques-
tion, and the suooeedlng year, the Odelsting reoommended that the administration
also investigate the question of the right of assooiatiai in the same oonneotion.
On June 19 » accordingly a departmental committee was appointed and both of these
questions were submitted to it*
The principal provisions of the bill on conciliation and arbitration
prepured by this committee were as follows: (1) that oonolllatlon and arbitra-
tion oounolls be established to arbitrate suoh disputes as cannot be settled
without strike or lookout by the organizations oonoerned, (2) that strikes or
lookouts may not be declared until the question has been deolded by the oonollla-
tlon oounoil (the decision of this oounoll need not be final) and, (3) that no
strike or lookout may be deolared If the question involved Is a legal one, but
this question must be finally settled by the arbitration counoil. On one ques-
tion the committee divided Itself into a majority and minority* The former
recommended that if the question is not a legal one, but one of so-called party
Interest, It must be brought before the arbitration oourt* If the oourt is unan-
imous In Its decision, it beoomes binding upon both parties, and if It Is not
unanimous, a strike or lookout may take plaoe* TBe minority reoommended that if
the question is not a legal one, both parties may be free to declare a strike or
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lookout, provided no settlement hue been arrived at and the conciliation oounoll
hue oompleted its work. If both parties agree to bring the question before tne
arbitration oounoll, the deolsion becomes binding.
Slnoe the minority In this oommittee oonslsted of the representatives
of the worklngaen's and employers' organizations. It oan readily be understood
that the bill was not satisfactory to either of the parties most vitally oonoerned.
These organizations have later taken a position relative to the measure vrhloh is
in aooord with the minority report.
1
Courts of Arbitration In Sweden.
The question of establishing oourts of arbitration for the settlement
of labor disputes oame up for consideration by Parliament for the first time in
2
1661* A motion was then made which requested that the labor commission of 1SS5
include in its investigations a study of labor arbitration. Parliament did not
consider this motion, and when a similar motion was made later in the same session,
It too was voted down.^ Motions of a similar nature, made in 1*592, ,f 1893, and
1S95, met with a similar fate. When, however, a motion to the effeot that the
5
administration should take the matter under consideration was presented in 1S99>
it was voted on favorably.
The administration in accordance with this request, appointed a commis-
sion to Investigate the question, and this commission nade its report in Feb. 1901.
The bill presented waa altered to some extent by the department and was then pre-
sented to Parliament in 1905.^ The measure proposed that the King divide the
oountry into distriots and that a oonolllator be appointed by him for eaoh district
The duties of the oonoiliator were: (1) to enoourage the appointment of
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arbitration oowmlttees by employers and employees* {Z) to rurniah suoh oommlttees
with aid and advice; (3) to keep in ologe touoh with all labor oonfliots, and ("+)
to seek through direct personal effort to bring about th3 settlement of lnbor dis-
putes. The oonoiliator wag to get acquainted with the oiroumstanoee in oaoh oon-
fliot and wag to request the conflicting partieg to meot for the purpoge of set-
tling their disputes. If the parties should fail to heed his request, the oon-
oiliator was to have the power.
The measure did not in anywise discriminate between oonfliots whioh
oonoernea oontraotual relatione and oonfliote whioh were not of a legal character.
The measure also avoided the compulsory prinoiple.
Many members of Parliament were in favor of this aeusure and were of
the opinion that it would be for the oommon good in that it would bring the con-
tending parties together. The opposition in the first chamber, however, was too
strong, and as a result the measure was defeated for the time being. In 1906,
1
the question reappeared and this time it reoeived the vote of both ohambers.
In oonneotion with the enactment of the measure, it is of interest to note that
the committee was of the opinion that great effectiveness could be seoured only
on oondition that the employers and employees be oompelled to register their
2
associations and that oolleotive contracts be defined and olroumeoribed by law.
The firet opinion of the committee is noteworthy when considered in the light of
the eaporlenoe during the general strike of 1909. This phase of the question
will be considered later.
The provisions of the measure whioh was passed Deo. 31, 1906, briefly
stated are as follows: The country is to be divided into districts by the King
and a oonoiliator appointed by him for eaoh distriot. These oonoiliators are to
keep in olose touoh with the labor disputes in their distriot; are to give advice
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to employers and employees whenever asked to do so, and ar9 to offer their ser-
vioea as oonolllator whenever the nature of the dispute warrants it* If tho
offer is not heeded, the oonolllator oannot order a meeting of the disputants us
the previous bill proposed, but is requested to repeat bio offers from time to
time* He must visit the plaoes where strikes of any importance have broken out
or threaten to do so in oruer that he may get acquainted with the olroumstunoes
in eaoh case. He should also encourage the appoint asnt of arbitration oommlttees
by employers and employees. When a oonfliot involves more than one district,
provision is made for the uppolntment of a speoi&l conciliator* Records must,
furthermore, be kept of ull strikes and lookouts in the distrlot and each oon-
olllator Is requested to oolleot all information possible relating to the pro-
visions of the collective oontraots. Reports are submitted quarterly to the
Central Statistical Bureau*
Instructions have been issued to the conciliators in accordance with
the provisions of the law, and the oountry has been divided by the King into
seven districts eaoh of whioh has its own oonciliator* As to the workings of the
law, however, it is very diffioult to say whether the system has been satisfactory.
In 1905, the first year In whioh it was in operation, there were in all, 302
strikes and lookouts in the oountry. Of these, the conciliators helped in a
direot way to settle disputes in only twenty-nine oasos. It is not known in how
many other instanoes, the influence exerted by the oonolllator may have had an
indirect effeot in bringing about a settlement* In 1909, the number of strikes
in whioh the oonoiliator helped in a direot way had deoraased to twenty-one. The
effeot of the general strike, however, must be taken into consideration when we
oompare the results of the year 1909 with 1905.
The sentiment among the organized workingmen is that the law is good
in so far as it offers an opportunity for the contending parties to meet and
arbitrate their differences* 1 Neither party desires to take the first step and
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the Invitation of tha oonoillator avoids this dlffioulty. The general strike of
1909, however, made It evident to the organized working men that the law is not
aut ocut lo enough but depends too maah upon the will of the administration* The
organ! zed workingmen oomplain very bitterly of the aotion taken by the adminis-
tration in 1909 when It deolined to appoint a speoial oonolliatlon oommlsslon on
the ground that the strike was a general one and as a oonsequenoe was dlreoted
against society and not against a class. Later In the struggle, a oonoillator
was appointed and several conferences were oalled as a result of his invitations.
It oan not be sal d, however , that rauoh good was accomplished by these meetings*
Whether it would have been possible to do more had the oonoillator been appointed
earlier, is a question which many of the workingmen answer in the affirmative.
The writer, though he is of the opinion that the law is defective In that it is
so dependent on the good-will of the administration, believes with reference to
the general strike that it would not have helped matters much, had the conference
of the employers and employees been oalled earlier. Both sides were determined
to fight it out and to impress the opponent with their strength. Nevertheless,
it is true that the action of the government had a direot tendency to enoourage
the employers and to disoouroge the workingmen.
Denmark - Courts of Arbitration and Conciliation.
The question of arbitration and oonolliatlon was dlsoussed in the Dan-
ish Parliament for the first time in 1S93-1*. 1 The measure then presented, pro-
vided for the establishment of courts of arbitration by the oommunes whenever it
should be desired by the employers 1 and employees' organizations and be sanc-
tioned by the municipal authorities. Upon the refusal of the municipalities, an
appeal could be made to the Minister of the Interior. The questions that could
be brought before such a oourt inoluded only labor oonfliots of a legal nature.
The oourt was to oonslst of representatives of the employers and the employees.
1. Fillaeg A p. 277*+.
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With refarenoe to the oonoiliatlon board, the bill provided fbf voluntary con-
ciliation in all disputes*
Tne bill seemod to meet with general favor from all parties in the
lover ohamber and was passed by that body.* Whsn it oame to tho upper chamber,
however, it wan turned over to a oommittee and did not reappear* The following
year, the same bill2 was presented as an administration measure, but met with no
favor in either of the ohambers, and the suooeeding year, the same thing ooourred.
From then on no aotlon was taken until 1900, when an uot was passed whioh con-
ferred oertuin powers on private arbitration courts.
In the agreement between the employers' association and the trade unions
whioh terminated the lookout In the buildings trades of Denmark In 1599, a speoial
provision was inserted whereby all questions as to the infringement of the agree-
ment were to be settled by the court of appeals at Copenhagen. But the deoisions
of suoh questions was to lie with th-t oourt only until suoh time as there should
oourt vested with the sane authority as the ordinary oourts
be established by law a permanent arbitration. of the oountry for deolding, upon
evldenoe, oauses brought before It, and with power to determine, finally, matters
of disputes between the employers and workingmen represented by their respective
oentral organizations* This arbitration court was to oonslst of seven members,
of whom eaoh of the parties was to elect three, who were not members of the direct-
ing oounoll of the organizations in question. The chairman should be elected by
these six and had to be one of the jurists of the country* As soon as this arbi-
tration oourt had beenestabli3hed, it was to take the plaoe of the oourt of ap-
peals in all matters oonoernlng tne above agreement*
The government did not see fit to establish the court oontemplated In
the above passage, preferring to leave its establishment to the parties conoerned,
who founded suoh a oourt Jan. 27,1900. To this oourt, however, the government lent
i« Polketing p. 5039
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3. Tillaeg A p. 2671
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Its sanotion and aid through tha passage of the Liw bearing the date of April
3, 1900.
The aot whioh was drawn up In general terms provided thut the power to
summon witnesses may be oonferred by Royal deoree upon any arbitration tribunal
ohurgod with settling questions oonoernlng the fulfillment of agreements made be-
tween a general association of employers and a general organization of employees
In order to reoelve this power, however, it was required thut the arbitration
tribunal be looated in Copenhagen, and that its president should possess all the
qualifications required by law of a permanent Judge of an ordinary oourt. The
rules aa to the admission of witnesses and Obligation to testify were to be, in
general, the ordinary rules in oivil oases. The power oonferred by the Royal
deoree oould be withdrawn whenever the organizations or the tribunal established
by then should undergo any essential modification; when the president should no
longer possess the neoesaary quali flout ions, or when the power oonferred should
give riso to abuses.
The oourt of arbitration established between the two oentral organiza-
tions was the only body upon whioh the rights above mentioned were oonferred.
This oourt oontinued in operation until 190S.
In the latter year, a oonfliot between the Danish Employers' associa-
tion and the National Workingmen's Organization was terminated in that both par-
ties subscribed to an arbitration agreement presented by the Minister of the In-
terior. This agreement contained among its othsr provisions, the following:
There shall be appointed upon the request of the Minister of the Interior, a
oommittee oonsisting of an equal number of representatives of the two organiza-
tions, whioh committee shall investigate the question of arbitration and concil-
iation and present its report to the Minister of the Interior before Jan. 1,1910
This oommittee whioh consisted of ten representatives of the employers' assooia-
tion and a like number of representatives of the Workingman's Organization to-
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gather with a non-partisan ohalrman presented Its report, and as a oonsequenoe,
an arbitration and oonolllatlon measure waa pasted.
Aooording to the measure, there It to be ettabllshed an arbitration
oourt consisting of seven members, three of whom are to be eleoted by the employers'
association, three by the worklngmen's argon! zatlon, and one, the ohalrman, by
the other tlx* In oase the two organizations mentioned, should at some future time
oease to be representative of the employers and the workingmen respectively, the
Minister of the Interior, will entertain a motion to have the manner of eleotion
ohanged or seek to have the law amended* In oase the tlx members oannot agree
upon a ohalrman, the ohlef Justioe and oertain other judges are authorised to select
one from among the Judges of the oompetent oourt s. The ohalrman must in any oase
be oompetent to sit as judge in any of the oommon courts of the land*
The oourt oan be resorted to when there arise questions enumerated in
the Royal decree of May 16, 1900, and when a oontraot between a worklngmen's or-
ganization and an employer or employers' association has been violated In one or
more of the following ways: (1) when an employer or employers 1 association violates
a oontraot with a worklngmen's organization, (2) when one or more members of an
employers' association do any thing In violation of a oontraot between that employ-
ers' association and a worklngmen's organization, O) when a labor organization or
members of such, acting in oonsort, violate a oontraot with an employer or employ-
ert 1 association, (*0 when either party threaten a lookout or strike as the oase
may be, and the party toward whom the aotion is direoted, believes that the
threatened strike or lookout is a violation of a oontraot, and (5) when an employer
or employers' association, or worklngmen's organization begin or oontinue a strike
or lookout as the oase may be, in violation of a oontraot* In addition to the
above instanoes, a question may be brought before the oourt whenever both parties
agree to do to.
The oourt oan deolde all oases enumerated by the law and oan Impose
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damages whenever the puyment of suoh appears justified. The oourt oun require
the presonos of witnesses and has In this regard the same power as an ordinary
oourt. The ohuirman nay furthermore oall the representatives of the oontoatlng
parties together prior to the sitting of the oourt with a view to effeotlng a
oonoillation.
Cases may be thrown out of oourt whenever the organization whioh makes
the oooplaint or aots defendant Is so small as not to warrant the expense of
trial and when the oontesting parties have made no provision for voluntary arbi-
tration between themselves.
The oonoi liation law provided for the appointment of a oonoillator by
the Minister of the Interior upon recommendation of the arbitration oourt. It
is the duty of the oonoillator to work at all times for the oessation of labor
oonfliots. Whenever he has reason to believe that a oonfliot Is about to break
out whioh threatens to beoome of some importunoe to the puliio, and when at least
one party has deolared the negotiations olosed, he may of his own aocord or at
the request of one party oall the contestants together for the purpose of oon-
olliation.
The oonoillator may himself, offer a plan of oonoillation but in pre-
paring suoh a plan ho must oonsult a representative of eaoh party. If theoonfliot
oonoerns wages, working time, overtime and the like, the oonoillator may request
both parties to present statements of their oase. If the oonoillator is of the
opinion that these statements are not oorreot, be may bring them to the arbitra-
tion oourt and produce sworn testimony with referenoe to the subject.
Very little oan be said with referenoe to the operation of the oomarbi-
trution and oonoillation laws in as muoh as they ore of a very reoent date. It
may be said,however, that the organized workingmen are satisfied with the laws
and expect good results.^ The iuot that the law of 1900 had been fairly satlsfao
tory,oause them to believe that the new and more oomplete measure will be still
1. Personal Interview.
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Ons striking feature of the arbitration aot is ths plaoing of the eleo-
tion of the oourt in the hands of one labor organization and one employers' asso-
ciation* This may seem a very dangerous prooedure, but the oommittee after in-
vestigating oonditions among organized workingmen and employers oame to the con-
clusion that the two organizations utilized by the law were sufficiently repre-
sentative of the organized workingmen and employers to insure Justice. This pro-
oedure, furthermore, would secure simplicity of administration and the good will
of the large organized bodies. From the point of view of tho two organizations
oono^rned, it was additionally desirable in that it would tend to strengthen
them and encourage centralization in their rcspeotive fields.
In 1906,
1 the total number of industrial workers in Denmark, exoepting
form laborers, was 236,000. Of these 99,000 wore organized and of this number,
7S,000 belonged to the National Workingmen'a Organization. The number of indus-
trial workingmen for 1906 is not known, but the organized workingmen then numbered
117,000 and of these 96,000 belonged to the National Organization. The number
of workingmen in the employ of the Danish employers
1 association in 1906 was
72,000 but this number has increased considerably sinoe that time.
It was on the basis of the above figures that the committee oonoluded
thit the national Workingmen»e Organization and the Employers
1 Association would
be sufficiently representative of the workingmen and employers.
1. Beretnlng Faelles udvalget, Arbejds stridor p. 39 «• »*0.
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LABOR EXCHANGE OR MEDIATION BUREAUS
•
In this oountry, as wai formerly the ouse in Europe, the term employment
bureau is used to designate those institutions at whioh unemployed may apply for
work and where a systematic attempt is made to find employment for them. The em-
ployment bureau originated either as a olass institution with the labor unions, as
a means of seouring work for their unemployed; as a private institution for gain,
or as a sooial institution of ohurity. In all oases, whether the element of pe-
our.iary gain entered or not, the underlying oause for the appearanoe of the employ
ment bureau was the need for an agenoy to seoure employment for the unemployed.
The soope of the labor mediation bureaus is muoh greater than that stated
above. Among their purposes are inoluded the following: (1) to seoure employment
for the unemployed, (2) to study the labor market so that the supply and demand
oan be readily gauged, (3) to fill positions with the best labor procurable,
to establish a statistical basis from whioh nay be determined the direotion of
whioh labor should flow, (5) to prevent the reourrenoe of periods of unemployment
in large oities by ascertaining the existenoe of an undue demand and by making
this known to those seeking employment, and (6) to serve as a court of arbitration
and conciliation in labor oonfliots. This outline of the purposes of the labor
mediation bureaus, shows that the aim of these bureaus is a manifold one and that
it seek the establishment of a far-reaohing sooial institution. In all other
markets, institutions have arisen either thru private or public initiative whioh
show the exaot relation of these factors to eaoh other in the various parts of the
oountry. In the labor world only, is such an institution lacking. It is true
that we are not wholly ignorant of the general level of labor prioes, and it is
also true that labor prioes are not subjeot to suoh sudden and frequent variations
as those of many other commodities are; but is nevertheless a faot that varia-
tions do take plaoe and that we have no institution whioh gives the seller and
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buyer of labor the exact prioe of this commodity from time to time in the differ-
ent industries and in the different parti of the oountry. To gain such a oomplete
oontrol of the field that the great majority of vaoant positions and applioutlonB
for employment will beoanoelled thru the aotlvities of the bureaus, and a statisti-
cal basis thereby afforded whioh will show for eaoh month, at least, the exuot
relation of demand and supply in the labor world is, the prime objeot sought. A
seoond great objeot aimed at is to obviate thut great waste of time and energy
whioh the present system of equaliiing the demand and supply makes inevitable. It
is pointed out by those interested thut the disoouragement caused by the long
search for employment disheartens many persons, onuses dissipation and makes them
drop into the idle and drifting class. It is, furthermore, intended that the
labor mediation system shall be made nation and even world wide with numerous
bureaus located thru-out the various countries. Within the oountry, especially,
these looal bureaus are to keep in dlreot and free telephonio, telegraphio and
postal oonneotion with eaoh other and a system thus worked out whioh will make
it possible to equalize the unsatisfied demand of one plaoe with the oversupply
of another. It is also intended that the state shall provide free transportation
for such of the unemployed as are transferred from one plaoe to another by this
system.
Norway - Labor Mediation Bureaus.
The establishment of Labor Mediation Bureaus received attention in
Norway for the first time in the oapital oity of Christiana in 1S95. In that
year a oomnittee of four was appointed by the munioipal oounoil to investigate
the matter and to report to the oounoil. The oommittee reported on April 9, 1S96,
recommending the establishment of a bureau founded on the prinoiple of mediation
rather than on that of mere exohange. It was the desire of the oommittee to
oreate a sooial institution having as its object the bringing together of employ-
ers in need of workingmen and workingmen in need of employment. The oommittee
il ylqqut bn i>ru«*fc art? BiiiUiHiJp* n*?tf« rnftfiq
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also suggested: (1) thut the bureau oolleot and publish suoh statlstlos as would
give the worklngmen within and without the olty a knowledge of working conditions
in tho oityi (2) that tae other oitlee of importanoe also establish similar
bureaus or that the etate establish the bureaus and combine them in a central
institution, and (3) that this bureau act us an arbitration bureuu in oase of
labor oonfllots when this was the desire of both parties.
1
The same year in whioh the report was made, the olty oounoil passed an
ordlnanoe establishing a labor Mediation Bureau as reoommended by the committee.
A few of the important regulations of the bureau were, (1) that It be in ohurge
of a oommlttee consisting of a ooairman and eight members, four of whom are em-
ployers and four employees and one of eaoh group a woman, the whole oommlttee
being eleoted by tne oounoil, (2) that the work of the bureau be in the immed-
iate oharge of a direotor reoommended by the oommittee but eleoted by the oounoil,
(3) that the service of the bureau be gratis, and (4) that it arbitrate in oon-
fllots when requested to do so by both parties to the controversy, end be inopera-
tive us an employment bureau during strikes and lookouts so far as oonoerns such
2
employers and worklngmen as are affected by the strike and lockout.
The bureau began its work Jan. 17th, 1896 and had continued in operation
ever sinoe. Ole Oroth who was ohosen direotor made a trip to Germany and Switzer-
land to study the operation of labor mediation bureaus in these oountries, and
it was largely due to his thoro knowledge of the work as well as hie enthusiasm
for the movement that the system introauoed, at first in Christiana, and later,
as we shall see, extended to embraoe the whole country, has been so successful.
Aoting on the recommendation of the Christiana committee that the State
interest itself in the labor mediation question,a movement was set on foot at once
and a bill providing for the establishment of a national mediation system was
laid before the Parliament the same year.^
1. Krestiania Arbeids Kontor Forete Beretning
2. Forste Aarsberetning p. 10
3. Odel. Prp. No. 12, 1905-1906.
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Tnis bill whloh provided morely that all tne municipalities should es-
tablish bureaus, wus forwarded to the national administration with the request
that the question be investigated and worked out in greater detail. As a oon-
sequenoe the bill wa3 laid before the munioipal oounoils, poor law administra-
tors, and provinoiul aultionties together with a number of private sooieties and
individuals in order to obtain their opinions as to the feasibility of suoh legis-
lation. As a result of the foregoing replies to the questions, the administra-
tion recommended to Parliament at its session 1900-1901 that a departmental oom-
mittee be appointed for the further consideration of the question.
This reoommendation was fuvorably aoted upon by Parliament and on Oct.
12, 1901 a committee was appointed. This committee made a thoro study of the
labor mediation system in Norway and in some ten foreign oountries and presented
its report together with a bill
1
providing for etute labor mediation bureaus on
April 6, 1903.
2
The department in oharge presented the bill together with a disoussion
of its main provisions to Parliament on Mar. 10, 1906. In Parliament, the bill
was amended to a slight extent, and with those relatively unimportant alterations,
it became a law on the 12th of the following June.
The same day that this law was passed, another measure providing for
the subsidization of unemployment funds, was passed. It was the purpose of the
legislature to have these aots supplement each other in the oounter-aotion of
unemployment. The intention was to deorease the unemployment as much as possible
by the labor mediation system, and to alleviate the conditions oaused by unem-
ployment by the subsicii zat ion of unemployment funds.
As has been stated previously, the law of 1906 enaoted that a system
already in existenoe in oertain oities be established thru-out the oountry. The
principal provisions of the act relate to the purpose, the administration, the
1. Indst. av Com. Apr. 6, 1903.
2* An appendix to this report containing further information on the question was
presented Pot. S, 190^*
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extent i and the support of the system. It provides for the establishment of free
pub 11 o labor mediation bureaus In all suoh towns and oommunes as shall be desig-
nated by Royal Deoree. Eaoh bureau Is to be oontrolled by a board consisting of
employers and workingiaen In equal numbers, together with a chairman not connected
with any looal industrial undertaking in the oapaoityrf employer and employee.
Persons elected as members of suoh boards are bound to aocept office and serve
for three years. All requisite oharges for stationery, printed mutter and the
use of telephone and telegraph are to be paid by the state but all other expenses
must be defrayed by the looal authority unless the population of the oonmune is
leas than 30,000 in itoioh oases the State will refund a certain proportion of the
amount spent on the salaries of the bureau offioials, the proportion varying
from one-tenth where the population is between 25,000 and 30,000 to seven-tenths
where the population does not exceed 3,000.
The bureaus continue their operation during strikes or lookouts, but
either party to a dispute may, prior to the stoppage of the work, furnish the
bureau with particulars on the subject in which oaae the bureau is to draw up
and post on the premises a notioe announcing the date and oause of stoppage of
work and the oooupation affeoted. Any oommune not designated by the King, may
establish a bureau and upon receiving the sonotion of the department in ohorge
will be entitled to a subvention from the State. All bureaus are required to
snnd in vurious statistical reports to the Central Statistical Bureau. Finally,
no private employment bureaus may be established without the sanction of the de-
partment in oharge.
The regulations governing the internal administration of the individual
bureaus were issued by the department of trade and industry on July 5, 1907.
These regulations prescribe the business forms to be used; the nature of the
statistics to be prepared; the manner in whioh the appliount shall apply; the
aunner in whioh the bureau shall be notified of positions aooepted; the relation
of one bureau to another and the weekly reports whioh eaoh must makejtc^ the othjgv.
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the rolation of tha system to foreign bureaus; the nature of tho monthly statis-
tical report; the nature of the annual report, and the groups Into whioh all
workers should be classified showing under what group any vooation should oome.
The oard system employed is of interest as a large part of it is pecu-
liar to the Norwegian system. When the applicant for employment registers at
the bureau, he is given a card stating his name, the date of registry; the time
when he was assigned work; the time when ho beoume unemployed and the number of
weeks the unemployment has oontinuod. When tie same applicant returns to the
bureau at some subsequent time to make application again, he has only to present
his oard and have the faots as to his present unemployment noted thereon. Dupli-
cate oards are filed by the Bureau. These also state the name of the employer
with whom the applioant haabeen assigned worfc. Another oard containing informa-
tion as to the applicant, his trade, birthplaoe, date of birth, eduoati on, matri-
monial status, dependents, etc, is likewise filed with tho bureau.
When vacant positions are registered with the bureau, no oard is given
the employer, but a filing oard corresponding to the employee »s filing oard is
filled out and kept on reoord. This shows the name and address of the employer;
the nature of the work; the qualifications required; the wages or salary paid,
etc. It also shows the names of such applicants for work as have been assigned
to the employer from time to time and the dates when suoh assignments were made.
By glanoing over these oards, whioh are filed aooording to groups or industries,
it is possible to determine in a few moments the number and the kinds of posi-
tions that are open.
When an applioant is assigned to a certain position, a postal oard is
given him whioh oontains in addition to the name and address of the employer,
several questions which the employer is required to answer. The applioant upon
reaching the address in question presents his postal to the employer. If the
latter is satisfied, he answers the question, "Is the applicant aooepted?
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be permanent or temporary, and malls the oard to the bureau. In oaae he la not
satisfied, he answers the above question negatively and statos his reasons,
whorsupon he malls the oard as in the other oase. If the applicant seoures the
position, his oonneotlon with the bureau oeases for the time being altho he still
rotains the first mentbned oard and Is at liberty to return whenever unemployed
without registering a second time.
As was to be oxpeoted some employers have been negligent In returning
the oards handed them by the applicants. To remedy this a speoial card Is sent
out, and a fine of twenty-five ore is imposed whenever a position is filled
without notifying the bureau. A speoial oard has also been prepared with which
to notify particularly good applicants of open positions and thus save thorn the
trouble of oalling eaoh in person at the offloe. In oase the applicant is assigned
to a position in another town or district and (Isoldes to take the position, a
card is given him which upon presentation at the Railway Ticket Office will
entitle him to a third fare tioket for half price.
Besides the above mentioned oards, statistical forms are employed. One
is for the weekly reports to the other bureaus, snowing in what groups and indus-
tries there is an oversupply, and vice versa. The other forms are for the monthly
and annual reports respectively. The monthly report shows tho number of appli-
cants for employment, the number of vacant positions and the number of positions
filled in the various groups and industries during the month. The annual reports
summarize the data given in the monthly reports; give the causes of unemployment;
and show the state of employment in each trade during every week of the year.
The following tables show the activity of the labor mediation bureaus
in Norway.
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re^l stored tlon8 registered tlons filled regi sterod vacant
1.1 90C 39,254 32, 1H9 <:U,5.)9 It , 0*t*t
2.1907 32,352 27,194 20,404 20.74S 13,399
1906 37,952 "5,139 <fo,<f f 5 11, VOp
3. 1905 27,966 14,929 12,753 16,725 6,039
1904 22,610 11,910 10,453 13,672 4,161
1903 21,715 10,777 10,075 13,287 »+,331
1902 19,027 9,122 g,W 12,990 4,651
1901 13,752 6,707 7,119 9,382 4,165
1900 12,mi 7,3*9 5,517 9,147 3,914
Year Man positions Women unemployed Women positions Women posi-
filled registered registered tions filled.
1908
1907
1906
1905
1904
1903
1902
1901
1900
10,167
10,724
10,677
5,643
3,908
4,099
4,404
4,719
3,273
14,239
11,604
11,677
9,263
9,136
8,426
6,037
4,370
3,264
17,505
13,795
13,167
6,690
7,769
6,446
4,471
4,542
3,^35
10,672
9,660
6,951
7,110
6,545
5,976
4,045
3, lK)0
2,244
1. For all labor mediation bureaus
2% For Christian! a.
3. For Christian! a alone as the figures are not available for Bergen.
Sweden - Labor Mediation Bureaus.
The satisfactory and promising results obtained by the labor bureaus
in Christ iania and Copenhagen finally led to their introduction into Sweden.
Helsingborg and Gothenburg took the lead in this oountry and established bureaus
in 1902. These have slnoe served as models for other oities.
Even before any municipal bureau had been oreated, the question of wheth-
er the State should take an aotive part in oreatlng suoh bureaus had already arisen
and had received parliamentary attention. A motion made in 1900
1
was accompanied
by a very scholarly history of the development of labor mediation bureaus in
Germany, Norway and Denmark, and proposed that the State by means of subventions
to communal mediation bureaus should enoourage their establishment and development.
1* Motion Andra Kaumaren No. 152.
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In Parliament, the question apparently beoause of its newness , found a varied
reoeptlon. The motion only requested the administration to take the question
under consideration. The committee to whloh the bill was submitted, decided In
Its favor, but the chamber turned against It by a slight majority* 1
The following year, the question was again brought before Parliament.
It appears from the disousslon whloh now took place, that the great majority fav-
ored the measure* The vote, nevertheless, was against it slnoe It was the opinion
that the municipalities should take the matter In hand first* When the bureaus
had been started in this manner, It would be proper for the State to step in to
2
regulate and subsidize thorn.
In the meantime many of the cities in Sweden, as we have observed, pro-
ceeded to establish bureaus* It was then that the administration proposed to Par-
liament that the administration be empowered to subsidize in a systematic way tho
publio labor mediation system* The proposal was favorably acted upon and an appro-
priation of 15,000 kr. was granted for the year 1907* Similar appropriations for
the following years have been made from time to time.
Since the passage of the measure several attempts have been made to amend
it. The first, whioh was suooessful was enaoted in 1907 and consisted merely of a
request to the administration to inquire into the need of a mediation bureau for
Swedish oitizens residing in foreign lands*^ The second whioh was unsuccessful but
wnioh was incomparably more important consisted of a request to the administration
that it inquire into the praot ioabilit y of the State furnishing transportation ex-
penses to unemployed who had secured work elsewhere thru the servioe of the media-
a
tlon bureau.
In 1907, there were two labor bureaus in operation. In 1906, the number
had increased to thirteen not inoluding a large number of affiliated bureaus. In
1* Motion Andra Kammaren No. 4S, 1900.
2. Andra Kammaren Forhandlingar No* 14 p* 35 Bd. XX*
3* Riks dags Skrlfvelse No. 91.
4. Forst a Kamraaren Forhandlingar Bd III p 41-47 Andra Kammaren Forhandlingar Bd.III
L p. 41-61
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1909, there wera nineteen prinoipul burouus and gome twenty subordinate or branoh
bureau!
•
The following table shows the activity of these bureaus for the past
few years:
Year
1909
1906 61,665
1907 42,66f
1906
Applioants
fertile
36,359
25,535
IPJiul
126,261
98,044
66,424
51,333
Positions rilled
Mis. female tPt&i
20,907
22,063
16,655
14,540
: 52,044
: 39,762
: 36,623
: 31,1^6
The above table shows that the number of applioants has inoreaged from
19,736 in 1906 to 126,261 in 1909, and that the number of positions filled in-
creased from 31,146 to 52,044 in the sans period. The peroentage of positions
filled to positions applied for was as follows:
1906
1907
6(# 190S
1909
For the men the peroentage was as follows:
1906
1907
6$
5tf
1906
1909
40J<
41^
34^
These tables are interesting in as muoh as they show a downward trend
in the number of positions filled relative to the number of positions applied for,
and show this trend in 4oore distinot way for men than for women and men combined.
Though the percentages show this deorease, it must be borne in mind that the ab-
solute figures in every instance show a decided inorease. In any oase, the period
is too short to furnish a basis for an opinion as to the effioienoy of the system.
Prom present signs, however, there is every reason to believe that the institu-
tion will be sufficiently successful to warrant its oontinuanoe and encouragement.
The fact that the unemployed have continued to make use of the bureau in every
increasing numbers shows, at least that the mediation bureaus are looked upon
favorably by this class.
In their internal organization, the Swedish bureaus are very similar
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to the Norwegian. The oard system Is used ag In the latter oountry but here the
system has been slightly modified. The arrangement of the waiting rooms in the
Swedish Bureaus, is based on the prinoiple that people of different olassos do
not like to assooiate with eaoh othor. Thus, i.e. in Stookholm, there are separ-
ate rooms for unskilled workingmen, skilled workingmen, unskilled women workers,
doaestio servants, office help and minors. There is also a separate room for the
employers. In Norway, experienoe has shown that a similar arrangement is desira-
ble. Mr. Oroth, director of the bureau at Christiania, informed the writer that
it was thought at first that a oommon waiting room for men and one for women
would be desirable, in that it would be more democratic The consequence there
was that the better olasses of workingmen and women did not avail themselves of
the servioes of the bureau. It is to avoid this state of affairs that the
arrangement was changed in the Swedish bureaus.
Denmark - Labor Mediation Bureaus.
Labor nediation In Denmark has not been subject to state regulation as
in the other Scandinavian oountries but remains a munioipal uotivity. The first
labor mediation bureau was established in Copenhagen in 1900, some two years after
a similar bureau had been established in Christianla. This bureau has oontinued
to operate sinoe then and htts at present two branoh offices in the same city.
These brunoh offioes are for women only.
Outside of Copenhagen there is no public mediation bureau, altho at-
tempts to establish suoh have been made. It is somewhat diffioult to aooount for
this fact sinoe conditions have been so different in Norway and Sweden. One rea-
son that may be assigned is that the National government in the latter oountries
have looked with favor upon the establishment of munioipal bureaus and has stopped
in to subsidize and enoourage them. Another reason may be that the administra-
tion of the Danish bureau has not been oonduoted along the same lines as in the
other oountries. The purpose of the bureau in Denmark as in the other oountries
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la to secure employment for the unemployed and to fill vacant positions for em-
ployers. In Denmark, however, too muoh emphasis aeono to be laid upon securing
suitable workingraen for the employers.
The oard system used in Norwuy and Sweden, aooording to whioh eaoh
applicant fills out and signs a oard whioh is kept by tne bureau and a duplicate
of whioh is retained by the applioant is not used in Denmark for vurlous reasons*
The prinoipal reason for this is that there is no way of oheoking the identity of
the person. Whereas, in Norway and Sweden, the bureau officials assign positions
by referring to the oards, the Danish officials must call in the person and Judge
from his answers, general appearanoe and the like whether he is suitable for the
proffered position. While in the former system, the objeot is aooomplished smooth'
ly, the latter system oauses muoh trouble in that persons who have presented
themselves and have been refused the position, see a fellow applicant step in and
get the job whioh they oonslder theirs*
An additional reason for the failure of the mediation system to spread
in Denmark, is the strong development of employment bureaus oonduoted by labor
unions. Of the forty-seven registered unemployment funds, in 1910, eighteen funds
with a membership of H9.000 operated unemployment funds* When, in addition to
this faot, it is known that tae unemployment insurance oounoil after muoh dls-
ousslon h.is passed a resolution urging upon eaoh unemployment fund to establish
a separate employment bureau, it is further understood why the public mediation
system has not been so suooessful*
The oounoil discussed the feasibility of having all the «nemployed re-
ferred to the publio bureaus where such existed, but this was strenuously objeoted
to by the unions. The objection was that the individual bureaus, in thut they
handle only one kind of skilled labor, oould be more effeotive. Undoubtedly
there are other more pertinent reasons. Be that as it may, the result was that
the oounoil reoommended that the individual employment bureaus cooperate with
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the publio bureaus.
Tba attitude of the unions in this instanoe is interesting as it is in-
dicative of thoir attitude in Norway and 8weden as well. In the latter countries,
purtioularly in Sweden, the publio bureaus have tried to obviate the dlffloulty
by dividing thoir bureaus into departments to take charge of the different olassee
of workingmen. This polioy is fairly effective, but it is still a matter of
doubt in view of the uotion taken in Denaark whether the unions will not foroe
the publio bureaus to beoorae mediators for unorganized and loosely organized
laborers only.
Aotivity of the Communal Labor mediation Bureau in Copenhagen.
1. Men 1909 190S 1907 1906 1905
Positions 9,115 11,527 15,656 14,00g 10,095
Applications 21,505 27,350 32,706 29,526 23,526
Positions Filled 10,939 13,949 19,032 17,356 11,734
2 C Women
Positions 16,531 20,293 22,2S5 19,001 16,327
Applications 19,252 23,197 24,526 19,737 17,657
Positions Filled 16,753 20,6S7 21,2SS 17,S65 15,251
3. Total
Positions 25,642 31,S20 37,S50 33 , 009 26,422
Applications 40,757 50,457 57,232 49,263 40,765
Positions Filled 27,692 3^,636 40,320 35,223 26,9S5
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1. Men
Positions
App11 oat Ions
IV OH
S.3S3
20,37^
Positions Filled 10,061
2. Women
Positions 1^,537
Applications 16,6m
Positions Filled 13,S55
3. Total
Positions 23,220
Applloations 37,015
Positions Filled 23,916
1903
9,570
23,907
11,692
12,9»+1
15,563
12,03u
22,511
39,W
23,726
1902
7.S76
23,2*57
9,36t
9,517
12,535
9.9SH
17,393
35,S22
19,3*8
1901
3,7)3
12,fi6l
*,275
3,7SO
6,367
*,39*
7,513
19,228
S,669
With reference to the above table, it will be notioed that there has
been a deollne in the aotivity of the bureau during 1908 and 1909« The faot
that this decline has not been only in the number of positions filled, but also
in the number of positions offered and in the number of applicants, suggests
the thought that the bureau is not prospering.
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Normal Working Day.
In the Scandinavian oountries there has not been any legislation es-
tablishing a normal or maximum working day. The only legal restrictions on the
working time of adult persons are suoh as result from the regulation of ohlld
and woman labor, work on Sundays and holidays and work in bakeries, printing
establishment* and matoh factories. In the oase of the restrictions of child
and woman labor it is found that tnese restriotiona also shorten the working time
for male adults In many industries*
Repeated efforts having been made to introduce measures providing for
the establishment of the maximum working day. In Sweden, four bills of this
nature oame before Parliament in the nineties and one has appeared sinoe then in
190S. All of these measures reoeived very little attention. In Denmark, the ques
tion of the maximum working day oame up for the thirteenth time in 1907-S, but
each time it has failed to reoeive muoh support outside the sooialist ranks. In
Norway, the aotivity along this line oulminated in the report of the oommittee
on scoial questions in Parliament whioh recommend the establishment of a normal
working day of ten hours and a weekly working tine of fifty-olx hours. The sooial
lots and workingmen in general, supported this measure, notwithstanding the faot
that it fell short of their eigat hour program and defended their aotion on the
basis that it is better to get something than nothing. The reoommendat ion of
tne committee, however, *as not incorporated in the new law. Sinoe then, as has
been pointed out, the 3ooialists and organized workingmen have agitated for a
revision of the new law of 1909, so as to provide for a nine hour working day.
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Part III
Ch. I Sooial Insuranoe In the Scandinavian Count rl as.
The essential idea of the modsrn Institution of insiranoe is cooperation
in ths bearing of losses whioh are liksly to happen to any one of a large body
of persons but whioh will aotually fall upon but few members of the group.
1 Soolal
insurance is a plan for distributing the eoonomio loss inourred by members of the
working olass thru siokness, aooident, unemployment, old age and death. Preventive
measures oun decrease the eoonomio risks from these sources but cannot obliterate
them. Soolal Insurance 13 therefore a supplement to protective measures.
There are ssveral agenoies for effecting this insuranoe. Private com-
panies may be organized for this purpose; the workingmen may organize mutual in-
suranos associations ; the state may by enactment oompel the employer to insure
his employees, and the State may Insure the workingmen either directly by taxation
or the levy of premiums, or indireotly, by subsidization of mutual insurance
associations. Apart from these dear out methods, insuranoe sohemes containing
some elements of two or more of them may be employed*
Of the types of social insuranoe oited, all have exl3t9d to some extent
in the Scandinavian oountries. The first type, the private oompanies, has been
important in aooident insuranoe only. Of the remainder, the seoozid, mutual asso-
ciation, played a very significant role in the early history of all the forms of
sooial insuranoe and oontinues to be very important in all the forms with the
exception of aooident insuranoe. It Is the third and fourth methods, however,
whioh interest us in this study for it is in these systems that the government
enters as an aotive faotor and the legislation exerts a powerful influenoe.
The most important question with regard to the relation that the govern-
ment 3hould bear to sooial insuranoe and the two classes oonoerned, viz* the em-
1. Ely - Principles of Eoonomios p. US5»
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ployed and employing oluss, hits boon whether the lnouranoe should be oompulsory
or voluntary. The prinoipa.1 arguments that have been udvunood from time to time
in the Scandinavian countries against oompulsory lnsuranoe are: (1) that it en-
oroaohes unduly upon the freedom of the individual; (2) that it underaines pri-
vate initiative and (3) that it will require a too oomplioated administrative
system. The principal argument in favor of oompulsory insuranoo has been that
there is always a large olass of men who either laok the initiative to provide
for emergencies, or, having the initiative, lack the means of providing for them.
These too, are the men who more than all others have need of eoonomio aid when
their working efficiency is impaired. It is moreover, pointed out that oompul-
sory insurance furnishes that very neoessary element, uniformity. Employers,
solicitors of the welfure of their employees, will not, under this system, be
placed at the meroy of their more unscrupulous competitors. With regard to the
oharge of oomplioated administration it is urged that experienoe will simplify
the administration muohlnery.
Workmen's lnsuranoe received its first parliamentary attention in the
8oandinuvian oountries as a result of the legislation along these lines enaoted
by Germany in 15SM-. Prior to this time, the question of employers liability in
Doniourk had been investigated by a commission appointed in 1S75, but no aotion
was taken upon its report. After Germany had lead the way, the question of social
insurance at onoe oame before the parliaments in all the Scandinavian oountries,
that of Sweden in 1S6H, and those of Norway and Denmark in the following year.
In eaoh ouse the result of the disoussion was the appointment of a commission to
investigate the subject*
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Ch. II ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Norway - Aooidsnt lnsuranoe.
In Norway, the Royal Commission, appointod August 19 » 18S5, wus ln-
struoted to inquire into the feasibility and necessity of enacting, in addition
to a measure providing for the proteotion of fiiotory workmen, a measure providing
for workingmen's siokness, aooidsnt, and old age lnsuranoe. This oommlsslon sub-
mitted, as a part of its report in 1S90, a bill providing uooident insurance for
faotory employees. On the oasis of this investigation, the Department of the
Interior prepared its report, submitting in its turn a bill agreeing in all
essentials with the measure presented by the oommlsslon.
1 When this bill was
prssented to Parliament in 1S93, it was deoided not to take the subjeot under
consideration during that year. When at the following session, the bill again
made its appearance, a committee for social investigation was oreated and the
matter referred to it*
The Department of the Interior in the mstantirae had ohanged its position
relative to the matter. In its report, it suggested that the subject of accident
lnsuranoe be dropped for the time being. ^ The department considered it neoessary
that the principles of a general soheme of worklngmen' s lnsuranoe should be de-
termined upon before any law for accident insurance should be passed. The de-
partment, to support it 8 new position, pointed out the ohanges that had taken
plaoe In the laws of other oountrios, particularly Germany and Austria, these
ohanges seemed to indicate that the tendenoy waa now to make aooidsnt lnsuranoe
an Integral part of a oomplete lnsuranoe system to include sickness, old-age
and invalidity lnsuranoe. It was furthermore shown that merely one-tenth of the
ouses of invalidity among old persons and one-seventh among young persons have
their origin in aooidents and that there is really no differenoe between indus-
1. Dooument 105, 1S90 p. 13.
2. 111, 1S93.
3. 0th. Prp. No. 23, 129^ P» 2.
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trial accidents and industrial diseuses. It was also held that aooldent inouranoe
will provoke labor oonfliot3, sinoe worklngmen will ascribe all manner of ailments
to aooidents, and that the attempt on the part of Austria |c extend her insuranoe
system from that of aooldent along to other forme, was found to be dlffloult. To
further strengthen its position the department referred to the report of the new
Labor Commission in Sweden whloh agreed in all essentials with its own.
The oommittee for sooial investigation,
1
to whloh the mutter hud been
referred, after taking up eaoh point made by the Department of the Interior, dis-
agreed with it and raoommended on the oontmry a bill almost exaotly similar to
that presented by the Labor Commission of 1SS5. It admitted that only a small
part of the invalidity arises from aooidents and that this form of insurance is
only a port of a greater system, but maintained in view of the foot (1) that in-
validity of this nature is incurred so suddenly, (2) that it is dearly due to
the industry, and O) that a law for accident insurance may at a later period
without difficulty be combined with a more extended system of insurance, that
there was really no reason why Parliament should delay the consideration of the
question.
The Labor Commission of 1SS5, as hua been mentioned, gave the whole
subjeot of aooident insuranoe muoh consideration. The commissioners all agreed
that some form of compensation was necessary. It was a diffioult matter, how-
2
sver, to deoide upon the particular plan to be adopted. The oommission found
that two systems of compensation were then in operation: the system of employers1
liability in England, France and Swit2erland, etc. and the system of compulsory
Insuranoe in Germany and Austria. As regards home conditions, the oommission
found that on the basis of the aooidents occurring in the years 1SS5 and 1SH6,
there were annually twenty-four aooidents for eaoh one thousand men. Of these
2.2^' resulted in death, 11.2^ in permanent disability, and S6,6^ in temporary
1. Indst. 0. X. 1S9H P. 2. (ibid p. 2)
2. Zaoher Bd. I Heft. III.
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disability. Of the last mentioned resulted in disability of leas thm two
weeks duration, 2S.l^ in more than two but laas than four waolca duration; 21,
in mora than ona but laaa thun three months duration; and U .3J(» in more than
three montha duration. Of the total numbor, 12.6^ worn lnourred by meana of
toola, 31.^ by maohinee and 56.0^ in other waye.
1
Tho commission alao found
that it was extremely diffioult for the injured peraon or his dependents to se-
oure redress under the liability system then In foroe.
In view of the oondltions at home and abroad, the oommisslon decided
in favor of oompulsory State insurance. ThiB wag thought to be the best method,
beouuse it would tend to prevent industrial oonfliots; beoause it would be the
oheapest means of compensation and beoause It would be the least unoertaln in
2
the way of risk to the employer.
As to the position of the worklngmen relative to the proposed legisla-
tion, a resolution adopted by the Scandinavian Labor Union Congress at Its meeting
in Copenhagen 1SSS, shows that the organized worklngmen were from the start favor-
ably disposed to aooident insuranoe as well as to the general Insurance plan.^
This resolution states that the Congress considered it to be the duty of the
State to provide in a humane manner for the oare of the sick, tho aged and those
incapacitated beoause of work, and that this should be done without charge to the
recipients and without limiting their oivil and political rights.
The aooidnnt insuranoe law as it was finally passed in 189*+ differed
very little from the measure proposed by the oommisslon. In prinoiple it remained
wholly unohanged. This prinoiple was that of State compulsion, the aim of the
law being to have the State proteot the workingm^n by compelling each employer
to insure his employees in a state insurance bureau.
The first eotion of the law speoifled to whom the measure applied.
Inoluded within the provisions of the law are all worklngmen and artisans, ea-
1. Zaoher Bd I. Heft. III.
2. Doo. Ill for 1S93.
3. Resolutions adopted by the Scan. Labor Union Congresses-- Christlanla , 1910.
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ployed in any factory or workshop where power othor than human power is utilized;
employees in minos, quarries, lime kilns, stone-cutting and ioe industries, und
in Industrie* using or manufjoturing explosives or very inflammable material;
workmen engaged in the construction or furnishing of all houses, vessels, rail-
roads, roads, bridges, parks, dooks, dams, oa.nak, iluioes, sewors, gas and water
mains, and in the installation of eleotrlo wires; employees on all roads, oanals,
sluioes and dams; and ohiuney sweepers, members of fire departments and divers.
The re st riot ion was made that the work in whioh these workmen and artisans were
engaged should be oarried on for the purpose of oonsumptlon or in the Interest
of the state or oommune. The further regulation was made that no less than 300
days of work should be done in eaoh establishment within a period of thirty days.
Por instance, the law would apply to an establishment employing 10 men for a
period of 30 days but would not apply to an establishment employing 11 or more
men for a period of less than 30 days. All aooidents industries exoepting suoh
us are intentionally inourred by the employee are insured against by the law.
If there is any doubt as to whether the industry oomes under the law,
the government department in charge deoldes. The king is also authorized to
exempt an industry or trade in whioh it is shown that there is no danger of any
aooident happening to the workingmen. It is furthermore provided that the law
shull not apply to employees of the state or oommune if satisfactory arrangements
have been made for other compensation in oase of aooident.
Por the purpoee of administering the law, a state insurance bureau
was created, the direotors of whioh are appointed by the King. The expenses
oonnected with the bureau are to be defrayed by the state.
The method of compensation made use of by the law is based on the prin-
ciple that justice is best done to the injured by granting him a oertain peroent
of his annual wage, this to be in proportion to the extent of his injury and to
oontinue as long as he remains in any way inoapaoitated by virtue of the injury.
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The compensation fixed by the Lai Is sixty por oent in the ouse of oomplete ln-
oapuoity. Partial inoup^olty is oompunsuted for in proportion to the degree of
incapacity, but injuries whioh lessen a person 1 s working oupaolty by less thun
five per oent are not entitled to oompensat ion. In ouse of oomplete disability,
the minimum compensation may not be less than fifty /6re per day or 150 kroner
per year. With reference to partial disability, the law does not provide for any
oompensation during the first four weeks following an injury if the injured per-
son is a member of some sick-benefit fund or in some othor way reoeives free
siok-beneflt. In case the injured does not receive sickness inauranoe, the law
provides for the payment by the employer during these four weeks of a daily sum
in the form of servioe or oash equal to fifty peroent of the oustomary wage.
If death should ensue as a result of an aooident, the law provides for
the payment of fifty kr. for funeral expenses, and an annual compensation equiva-
lent to twenty per oent of the oustomary wage to the widow (the same to a widower
in case he is an invalid) and fifteen per oent to each ohild under fifteen years
of age. If both of the ohild's parents are dead, but one only as a result of an
aooiuftnt the ohild reoeivos twenty per oent, and if both parents are dead as a
result of an aooident the ohild is entitled to fifteen per oent of the wage of
eaoh. The sum total of the compensation to the dependents may in no oase, exoeed
fifty per oent of the usual wage of the head of the family. Compensation may
also be granted to parents supported by the viotim but the extent of this benefit,
tho limited to twenty per oent in any oase, is determined, whenever there are other
dependents by the difference between the fifty per oent limit and the amount
granted to the other dependent!. In case the deoeased was married after he had
received the injury, neither the widow or the ohildren from suoh marriage are en-
titled to any compensation. Illegitimate ohildren are given the same rights under
the law as legitimate ohildren. If a widow remarries, she is paid a lump sum
equal to three times the annual payment. Should a person entitled to compensation
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emigrate, lie le entitled to tho same lump payment. Upon the emigrants return
to the oountry the payment le resumed aftor the expiration of the threo years.
In determining the amount of the Injured person 1 • wages, the law pro-
vides that In oase he was not employed the ant ire year the annual wage may be
oaloulated on the basis of the wages earned during part ofthe year, or of the
wages of other men In the trade. If neither of these be satisfactory, the wages
may be determined by the ouatomary wage In the ooumunity. The minimum wage in
any oase, provided the person is twenty years of age, is 1.50 kr for men and 1.
kr for women. Por persons under twenty, the minimum wage may be proportl orally
reduo3d. In oase the total earnings for the previous year exoeeds 1,200. kr.
the exoeee is not considered. Included in this inoome are profits from Industry
and returns from land and from other sources.
Instead of giving cash, benefit and medical oare to the Injured, the
insurance authorities may provide for him in a hospital. Should the Injured per-
son be married or be staying with relatives, the oonsent of his wife or of his
relatives is neoessary, unless It is evident that he is not receiving proper oare
at hone. During the time that the injured person is kept at a hospital in this
manner, the sajue allowance is granted to the dependents as would be paid in oase
of death. All extraordinary expenses oonneoted with suoh hospital oare are paid
by the insurance department.
For the purpose of finanoing this lnsxiranoe, industries are olasaifled
according to the risk lnourred by the employees. The premiums are to be in pro-
portion to thewages paid each employee. If the wages are below a minimum of one
kr. in the case of women and 1.50 kr. in the oase of men, the premiums are to bo
bused cnthis minimum. Employers are allowed three months in which to give notice
to the insurance department of the exact nature of their businesses. When a new
business is established, eight days are allowed in which to make this report.
If the business is changed in any way, the employer must notify tne department
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within eight days and the aut.-orities must then determine if the change hut elim-
inated the business from tua insuranoe field or has plaoed it in another olass*
Premiums must be pala by the employer within fourteen da ye after the
end of eaoh quarter ana the final aooounts of the year must be sent in by the
employer within two months after the end of the year. Should the department su«-
peot that the reports made by tha employers are not oorreot, the direotors ore
authorized to oonsult the books of the oompany.
If u severe acoiuont should ooour, the employer must notify the depart-
ment at onoe, and Ir. ouse of a slight aooident, notification must be made within
four weeks* An Investigation must be made as soon as possible after the acoident
has ooour red and a further report submitted at a later date, showing the oause
of the injury; th? conditions existing at the time of the injury; the oondition
of the person Injured; the number of dependents who in the oase of death are eligi-
ble to receive compensation and the wages of the person injured* When necessary,
the direotors may require a public examination at whioh all the parties oonoerned
are to be present* The decision of the direotors if unsatisfactory, may be ap-
pealed within six weeks to a commission having its seat at Christiania* This com-
mission is composed of seven members: a lawyer, a physician and an expert stati-
olan appointed by the King for five years; and two employer a and two employees,
eleoted by Parliament for three years*
In the payment of the compensation, the funeral benefit is to be paid
immediately, and other oash beaefits are to be paid monthly. If the injured per-
son is partially incapacitated for a long period or permanently incapacitated,
he may, if he sc desires, be given a lump sum not exooedlng five times his annual
aliowanoe in order that he might prepare himself for another vooution. In any
occupation whioh is attended witn extraordinary or unusual risks, to the employee,
the insuranoe direotors can inorease the amount of the premiums threefold*
For the purpose of administration, eaoh commune is to have one or more
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inspectors, us the direotrrs deolde. These are to be eleoted oy the commune for a
maximum poriod of two years; they tire to huve ohargo of the administration of
the l*w in their distriot and are to be subject In all mutter to the deoision of
the dlreotors. Their puy is determined by the oomcune and is provided, one half
by the oommune and one half by the lnsuranoe department.
Insuranoe benefits oannot be attached, assigned or oontruoted away.
Any accident of suoh a legal action against the employer exoept in case of in-
tentional injury or gross negligenoe. Finally, the law permits employers In
industries not embraoed by the law, to insure their employees. Employees in
industries not included in the lnsuranoe plan are also permitted to Insure them-
selves by paying the regular premiums.
Statistics on Aooident lnsuranoe in Horway.
From July, 1895, when the aooident insuranoe law went Into operation,
to 1907, there were reported 39, u76 aooidents of whioh 3? » 3 3 1 or 9U»6$ came under
the t-srcs of the statute. Of those 37,331 aooidents 2.4$ resulted in death, 17*8$
in permanent disabili ty;u7.8$ In lnoapaoity for a period exceeding four weeks but
resulting in no permanent invalidity and reduoing the earning power by over
8-1/3$;
1
and 31.8$ in incapacity for less than four weeks duration and resulting
in no permanent disability whatever. Dividing the whole period into three periods:
1895-1899, 1900-1903 and 1904-1906, we find thut the recompensed aooidents per
thousand for men, women, boys and girls compare as follows for the three periods.
1895-1899 1900-1903 1904-1906
Ken
Women
Boys under 16
Oirls under 16
17.8$
5.6$
2»+.l$
8.7$
18.7$
6.1$
16.0$
5.0$
18.5$
5.1$
l>+.4$
3.8$
According to these statistics the number of aooidents among men and
women has remained about the same. In the oase of boys and girls under sixteen
1. It has not been found praotioal to grant compensation for aooidents causing
less than 8-1/3$ lnoapaoity.
2. The statistics ore prepared for these periods.
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y«ars of age, wti note a v*ry deoided diminution due undoubtedly to the effects of
fuotofly legislation. Slr.oe there has been pruotloally no reduction in the number
of aooldents among men and women, It does not seem that wj oun draw the conclu-
sion from those statistics that the auoident insuranoo luw has had any deoided
effeot in reduolng the number of aooldents. It does show, however, that the law
did not have the effeot to inorease the number of aooidents as many h»ld It
would do by oauslng the workingmen to observe less care In handling dangerous
maohlnes, etc The number of workingmen Insured agulnst aooidents in the three
periods was 12S,5«5> 137,122 and 138,336 respectively.
1
Some further very Interesting statistics show that of all the injuries
of suoh a nature that the Injured were entitled to compensation, 91«^ *ere olassec
as contingent, that is, of suoh a nature that no particular oause for them oould
bo pointed out, 6.1^ were due to the negligence of the injured, himself, \*9fL
were due to the aot of a fellow servant and only %yjL were due to the negllgenoe
of the employer. 2 This shows as dearly as faots can show that when aooidents
are investigated by an Impartial body, the overwhelming majority of them oan be
assigned to no particular fault of either the employer or employee.
The total expenses connected with the aooident insurance, inoluding
the administrative expenses and the amounts necessary to oapitalize the annual
rents have been as follows:*
Kr
1900 5,9S7,609
1901 7,053,621
1902 7,971,117
1903 5,660,977
1901 9,172,252
1905 10,176,773
1906 10,376,010
This rapid inorease in thaexpense as shown by the above table, may at
first sight appear to threaten a serious danger to the insuranoe phase. When it
is considered, however, that the time has not yet been reached, when eaoh year
1. Accident Ins. Report 1901-6 p. 9.
2. Tablw A 2. Aooident Insuranoe 1901-6 Norway's Official Statistics 1909«
. 3. Statistical Year Boo* p 101.
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to ataw fcy.XV %ifoUM fov>oo of boljifaa -i-r tenant ad* •autna a now lo
uoo uortj hoI »fui>© i*iXvuitt*x on t^fit » lo ,tt J*>dJ tfuoinifftoo •»
i IXatatd t b9tultti .a? > c 'iit i^i'ijfi ad? of a**b anaa ty«d t J*/p btJntoq o:
onotiMr tatt oJ »ub ft*w ^Q. bna Jn^vnet wuIXat » *o Jou aa* a* a*b Maa
•?u*Uc«a natfr JjtfJ ao~a nuo tJ©jrt a* xX****© aa aworta aiaT .^^4** •** *°
-i i|mo uauf tJtTr.j*. y taXanwnavo edf .xfcotf IvttioK^il \Cd >• »3*J iavnj via-
• aa^oXqa* to laxoCqsa o>t ladfta lo ji *.'*»! i*»twof Ji»»q on vt banamaa
.1'
-mi nuiat tnobtooo nrii rfjlw butoannoo aatn^ j«8 Xa*o? adt^ ^ a^j
I«Mfi» ailt oslxaftqMO ot xiaaaaoan tfru/oe* aiit ooa aoan^qxa -v? * . - • - r-. erij
^?avo£ii1 «n natid 5Vi* bJooi
tTT,dV£,OI viOCX
, .OX0 4*YB,OX dWX a.fi* J«io« c? f t i iw ^^^jfl
a ^ - ,aX^t avo^a adJ *d diona aa aineqxoaflJ nt aauaiont bli*% tidl \ <**il\t?\
nadW .ou' flq »on.»ii/«nt «»rft ot iojfcai»fc nu«- tnaa B naJuaiftt o| noao ;^- lilftta JcUl
noi»a aa«f» ,b9f! o»«n nead jat roa auti a«if *dt iudi «n»varod .oaiaitonuo a I
... ,
.q d-lK)0X licqafl «anl taobloiA »l
.CO?i Boin'JuJiJ iMtort^O i'^aatji! <^-4*0^f »cnunuaf!T ?nabtooA .5 A wld&l .5
• 4<0I a *oo€ iu^Y let t?s Mutu
will reoord u relatively fixed and equal number of deuths, tho inoreuae Is not at
all unaxpooted or u laming.
If the insuranoo la baaed on the capitalization aystem, it Is neoessary
that tha amount of premiums oolleoted for each y*ar be aufflolent to meet tha
outluy neoeaaary throughout tho future as a reault of tho uooldanta ooourrlng
during the year. Thus if a young man of 20 years of age be permanently lnoapuol-
tutad, the oapitali zed value of the annual rent of 720 kr. duo him would aooordlng
to the law of probabilities with reference to mortality, amount to 9792 kr.
According to the capitalization system, the premiums for the year when the aooi-
dent ooourred should cover the full sum of 9792 kr. When this method has been
adoptad, the next quoation to decide upon is whether the premiums for each year
are to be calculated at the oloae of the year In such a manner as to oover the
yaar*a expense or a premium tariff prepared beforehand of suoh a nature that tha
premiums for eaoh yoar would In the course of years average the annual expense.
The first of these methods la by far the simpler as it ia only neoessary to know
the relative frequency and severity of aooidents In the various indU8trles in
order to proportion the expense among them at the end of eaoh year. It hus a
aerioua defeot, however, when applied in praotioe. It fails to provide uniformi-
ty in the size of tho premiums. The premiums aooordingly may be very high one
year and low another, a state of affairs not oonduolva to sound business.
The second method works well In practice ua It provides the vary quality
which tho former laoks. It is on the other hand a mud more oomplex system and
requlrea a very extensive collection of statistical data are the premiums can be
ao worked out as to meet the outlay and at the same time proportion the expense
equitably among the industrial. The latter system beoause of its applicability
waa chosen in Norway.
Very little statistical data bearing on aooidents had been oolleoted
in Norway, but on the ba8la of what had been gathered for Norwegian industries
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©no ditd x*iot aif '%m x^Vtbioooo aavtijaiq adT .aaataatf: cdf 1? asta ail? til \1
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iHai/p viav ad? aabtvonq 9t tai ftotfeaiq nt Xiav aUtov hodfaa bnoo»a odT
btu. a^faxa xaloajoo noa -aa;i a bnud -.odlo *df no at fl" .t<o»t maiol adf *tfiw
•d nao laulmnq adf ana «?** Xovtfatfafa io notfoeXioo ivtinefw v.ttT a aaitapan
aanaqia adf notfiiqutq •ats torn adf je oai» x«i*^o adf faaa of an tuo ba<no» ca
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aatT5aut.nt n»^aaioH 10I banadf^ naad bad fad» lo alaad adf n<i M^xWioK nt
and suoh stutlstlos as hud been oomplled In Germany und Austrlu, the insurance
bureau classified all Industries ooming under the law Into six olasses und fixod
the premiums In eaoh olaas as follows:
Cluss Premiums in kr. per 1000 kr. paid In wages.
1 5
2 7
3 "
u 15
5 20
6 25
Working on the basis of this olassif ioation, the bureau, by virtue of
the experience gained and the statistics compiled in the meantime, became awure
of nany short -comings, and worked out a more oomplete and soientiflo classifica-
tion. As early as 1S99, a olassif ioation containing sixteen classes was substi-
tuted for the previous one and the premiums made to range from four kr* in the
fourth olaas to thirty-six kr. in the sixteenth. The same year it wag also de-
oided that a revision of the tariff snould take place every third year instead
of every fifth year as the original act specified.* As statistics became more
oomplete, the classification can be prepared more scientifically and Justice
done to eaoh industry and department.
The risk or danger of aocident whioh an industry presents oan be readily
determined by oomparing the number of aooi dents with the total number of working-
men employed. Aooidnnts in oertain industries, however, may not average the same
degree of severity, und to determine the size of the premiums it is necessary to
take this fuotor into consideration. The method employed by the Norwegian In-
suranoe Bureau to ascertain how aooi dents vary with respeot to severity from in-
dustry to Industry is very interesting.
A stvtistioul account of all the Industries It made up for eaoh year
2
showing the number of days labor in periods of three hundred days performed; the
1. At present the Insuranoe Counoil desires to revert to the five year period.
2. 300 days is taken as the number of working days for one individual in the
auuoe of a year.
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amount of wagos paid, and the amount of aooident oompensation paid undor the terms
of tne law. When statistics huve been kept for a period covering 10,000 years
1
work for one individual, the average is taken of the ratioe for eaoh year of
the amount of compensation paid to the amount of wages. That is to say, the ratio
of the expenditure for aooident compensation to the total amount of wages is
ascertained for eaoh year and at the olose of the period an average of those
ratios is found. The olussifioation of the industries is based on the averages
obtained in this manner. The statist ios ore made out year after year so that
any ohangs in the number or nature of aooident s in any industry will be known at
onoe. In this way, the neoessary oorreotions of the classification oun bo made
from time to time.
The classifications of 1906, which is the latest, embraces 130 differ-
ent industries whose aooident risk has been determined in the above mentioned
manner. As bus been mentioned, the olasses range from four to sixteen, and the
premiums from four kr. to thirty-six kr. It is interesting to note in which
olass certain industries fall. Railroads fall in the Sth class; threshing In
the sixteenth; loading and unloading vessels in the sixteenth; Iron mines in
the fourteenth; machine work in the eighth, and textile mills in the fourth to
ssventb, aooording to the danger incurred.
For the period 1S95 to 1906, the aooident compensation in the stove
quarrying industry amounted to U7.3?S of the total wages in this industry. This
is the highest percentage. Some on the oontrary fell as low as The average
for the whole oountry for this period was 15»9^«
1
Amendments to the accident insurance law of 1S9 1* in Korway,
An amendment to the aooident lnsuranoe aot of 1S9U , was passed Aug, 6th,
1897, but repealed by an uot of Dec. 23, 1S99- The main ob^eot to the amendment
of 1S97 was to ohange the wording of the law so a 8 to muke it apply to temporary
1. Ulykkes fortikrirgen 190»+-6. p. 26*. Kristiunia 1909.
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•aa ttni t«a of nt •ao&av In jru>oaj enj oJ bi>*q itc tfacncx^noe lo frtdoa<;
nt «f-M* *c ?nuoa» lafw* «f.# of aot»i»i c Jnai/ltoa not tnuf tbnotixft art* lo
»*...: lo «a*n»Vi> iu» iWnon -* Molo trtf fo bnu n*«v do* no* btml »ft* -
«fi tov'u »rif no botoo at to tTffwbnt ad> tc rto*#*K> iltteulc -ac? •tifUiOl tt OOifun
•ta* ot wy noft" 'iii'-v 3 lo ni'iJD eii' Rf'l it libit qrfT . nnrcnuB 1109 nt bofUA»fu'o
la m»an< od Htm ynftub I yrui nt tftioMooe lo *-u;**r io vdwun ©ft? nt x«*
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b»ftoi jr.en ovoju f»/i: nt bonlmuitob n»od atuL ittn Jftftbtoao otojiv to ti**Vbnl frt«
nrtf bru» ,noo*r.tt o# nuot c.jnt »yvt^ «ott>Uo vni t bocot*;t»M tx—4 tvo mk tiiaauta
rfoio* at ttiait ot srt i Jtonr tut t! tl ."Ml ttt-*.jnUj of .n< nuol moil taut*©-.*
2ll antrfttntff ;tt*io rf?3 ©rtJ at XXhI tbaoin*ifl .li.il toinf*fct>nt nlofnoo tt«Xc
t\t %mr.lm noil ;dffi»ofxtt rrtf tit tltttov auiuuoliu/ biu» mti>tx , a.Moejttr uif
of ifncol tdl nf tilt's bn» ,xlJft*»lt» »aj «t jCiow •xttrti>ua ;rifnwtwol drts
•voft »d# at not)iwn^4noo jaobtooj* t&i .oov. of bf>tn»<- »rtf not
ft. r: .tnmbnt «trJ nt Xmo} Ml lo fct.tf °^ bo/nuoeji *c*if««wi •' atdtvimi^p
*»r«T vol m Ufl \;iA»t?f:ic *>df no •oofi *o*>Hfrt»on«q #«.-ft^lii tfitf aft
# fn«Cf ^JW.t1 ! aMr botn»q; tiriJ nol ^nfrtwoo *)£ottf ofl> not
•XHvno;i nt ^?8X lo vnX •on^m/ant fnobtooi, mIj oJ • J<u>jJijrt»tU
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vn-noiiiri of \:Iqqi> it oim oi M ot v*>i ndl lo vilinor o.if a*Mitio df V^3l lo
as well us to permanent employees. The oourts had held that the luw did not ex-
pressly state this fact. 2 The other ohangos made by this amendment were of minor
importance.
The ohanges of importance lntroduoed by the aot of 1897, however, were
reincorporated In the new amendment of 1899* The objeot of the changes lntroduoed
by ths amendment of 1899 was to males possible such an arrangement of the classifi-
cation of industries as would increase the income of the Insuranoe Bureau and thus
prevent the deficits whioh had hitherto appearod in the accounts. ^ Aooording to
ths provisions of the original aot the olussifioation was to be determined by the
Kin* and oonfirmed by Parliament, the first revision to take plaoe three years
after ths passage of the aot and suooeeding revisions every three years thereafter.
The amendment of 1899 provided that the King should deoide upon the class-
ification and Parliament revise it onoe every three years. During the intermediate
periods, the King could make alterations in both the classification and the pre-
mium tariff. These changes, however, were not to beoome effeotive until the be-
ginning of the following oalender year.
By this change, greater elasticity in the method of altering the olassifi
cation of industries and the premium tariffs was seoured. Whereas under the former
law, no alteration could be affeoted without the sanotion of Parliament, the class-
ification could now be altered at any time by Royal resolution, It being merely
left to Parliament to express itself relative to tne matter onoe every titree years.
By shortening the period from five years to three years, the danger of the classifi-
cation being plaoed too much outside of the oontrol of Parliament was averted. The
reform made it possible for the Insuranoe Bureau in this sphere whioh is ultogethor
teohnical to make suoh alterations from time to time as experience might diotate.
Classif ioations in aooordanoe with this amendment were made in 1899. (Deo .30);
1. 0th. prp. No. 31. 1897.
2* .Sec. 1 of amendment of Aug. 6th, 1897.
3. 0th. Prp. No. 6, 1899-1900.
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1902 (Oot. 25); 1903 (Aug. 1) and 1903(0ot. 26). In 1906, Purliument oonourrod
In the classification which was than in existence.
The next and third amendment of the aot of 1S9 1* was made on June 12,
oont ructed
1906. By this aot tha position of the oontraotor and the purty^with was deter-
mined and numerous other teohnioal requirements stated more fully. No alteration
in tha principle was effaoted and no other change of importance was introduoed.
The last amendment was enacted June 30, 1908. The objeot of this amend-
ment was to inolude under the operation of the aooidant insuranoe law all lumber
industries of auoh proportions that work for a space of twenty-five days per annum
was required. This amendment has an important bearing in Norway where the lum-
bar industry has attained a very extensive development.
Accident Insuranoe for Fisherman in Norway.
Altho aooident insuranoe for fishermen was considered in a very general
way by the labor commission of 1SS5 as a part of a oomplete system of social
insuranoe, and the thought of state insurance for fishermen had booome prevalent
uftor the suooessful introduction of aooident insurance for factory workmen,
1 it
was not until 1900 that the proposition began to assume definite form. In that
year the seoond parliamentary commission inoluded in its work on tho revision of
the aooident insurance law, a speoial investigation of aooident insurance for
fishermen. Being of the opinion that suoh a system of insuranoe would be of
great importance for the fishermen of tho oountry as well as for the state at
large, it recommended to Parliament that the queation be subjected to a thoro in-
vestigation. The commission further suggested that it would be well to follow
the Danish example and make the insuranoe voluntary; that it would be adviaable
to limit the in8uranoe in the introductory measure to deatha reaulting from aooi-
2
dents; and that the compensation should be granted in a lump sum.
1. Aooidant Insuranoe for Norwegian Fishermen p. 7.
2. Report or tha 2nd Labor Commission, Summary Oth. Prp. No. 10, 1906 p. 1.
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These suggestions are noteworthy as they differ In euoh instanoo from
the pruotioe along aooidnnt lnsuranoe lines In Norway. The reasons assigned for
the departure in the oase of voluntary lnsuranoe were (1) thut the admini strati on
would be simple, and (2) that it would be very difficult to introduce and rain-
tain oompulsory insurance in as muoh as the division of the olass into employors
and employees was not possible to the saias eitent as in the faotory system. In
regard to the limitation of the lnsuranoe to oases of death from aooldent, this
was also proposed for tho sake of simplioity. The faot that invalidity in the
fishing industry plays a small role when oompured with the number of deaths, sup-
ported thjji position. With referenos to the lump sum payment, it was pointed out
that in the oase of fishermen, this would be the only praotical policy as it was
very diffioult to determine the lnoome of the individual fishermen, many of whom
were working for themselves.
1
In addition to the attention reoeived In the com-
mission's report, the question of aooldent lnsuranoe reoeived Parliamentary con-
sideration in connection with the discussion on tho budget in 1W-1905.
As a result of the general interest shown in both of these instances,
the Department of Trade and Industry tooktiie matter up for consideration. This
department submitted the question in the first plaoe to the direotors of the Nor-
wegian Fisheries and seoondly to the provinoial governors of all the ooast
provinoes. As to the question of oompulsory lnsuranoe, all of these were of the
opinion that this part of the lnsuranoe system should be made oompulsory. As to
the other points, the opinions differed, the majority, however, favoring the limi
tutlon of the insurance to oases of death and the substitution of the lump sum
2
payment for the percentage of wage" payment.
In 190S, the question was finally plaoed before the Parliament in the
form of a bill presented by the administration.^ This bill provided for the in-
1. Ibid. p. 1 and 2.
2. Report of the 2nd Labor Commission, Summary Oth. Prp. no. 10. 1906 p. 2 - 5.
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suranoe of fishermen against death resulting from aooident; limited the compen-
sation to five hundred kr.; and fixed the amount of the premium at one kr. per
year. The law us passed, provided lneuranoo agulnst aooident s oauslng permanent
and temporary disability as well as death; plaoed the amount of the compensation
at eight hundred kr. and fixed the premium and 1.50 kr. annually. To summarize
ths prinoipal features of the aot, it is well to note at the very first that this
aot retained the compulsory oharaoter of the first aooident insurance law. It
is dear, therefore, that the Norwegian people had beooue oonvinoed thru exper-
ience that the oompulsory method of insuranoe wu3 preferable to all others.
Included under tne law are all deep sea fishermen having tholr home In
Norway whether thsee oarry on the industry as a main or as a seoondary ocoupation,
and the orews of all fishing vessels. The insuranoe, as previously mentioned, is
against any injury whether it results In temporary or permanent disability or in
death. Should a person, inoluded within the provisions of the aot, meet with an
aooident waile at sea for other purposes than that of fishing, it is only in
oase of death that compensation is grunted.
For permanent disability, the amount of compensation is 500 kr. the
samo a9 in the oase of death. For partial disability, the compensation is in
proportion to the extent of the disability, provided that it lessens the injured
person's working capacity by twenty per oent or more. No disability below this
per oent entitles t:ie injured to any compensation. The compensation is paid
over to the injured in case of invalidity and to the dependents in oase of death.
If it is evident that the money will be wisely used, the amount Is paid over
direotlyi and if not, the representative of the insuranoe bureau must oonfer with
the party and come to some agreement with him as to the method of payment. In
this oase as in most other oases ooming under the law where disagreements owour,
mooted questions may be Drought before the Insuranoe Counoil for settlement.
The souroe of the inoome whioh is to oover the insuranoe is partly
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that of premiums paid by tho insured and purtly u auu appropriated euoh your from
the Ilurbor Puna. The premiums amount to 1.50 kr. par year for the regular in-
ourunoe of S00 kr. If any fisherman should desire to be insured for 1,200 kr.
or 1,600 kr. instead of 500 kr. he mu3t pay a premium of l.W kr. and 2. SO kr.
respectively in addition to the 1.50 kr. The sum to be appropriated from the
Harbor P*und amounts to 60,000 kr. annually.
The most diffioult matter in imugurating f i shorten' I insttranoe '»i
the question of udiaini3trat ion. In the oase of factory workmen, the existenoe
of a distinot employing olass simplified mutters. In the fiold now to be entered
no sinilur oonditicns existed. It was neoessary, therefore, to hit upon some
other method from that employed by the law of 1S9H. The problem wus finally
solved by using the oommunes as agents in tha administration of the law.
Before tns fifteenth of Deo. eaoh year every oomiaune is required to
make a register of all suoh persons over fifteen years of age as are included
under the aot and reside within the limits of the oommune. Against these psrsons
the oonmune levies the neoessary premiums, and oolleots them along with its other
taxes. As payment for this work the oommunes r3oeive five per oent of the pre-
miums.
The State Insurance Bureau created by the law of has ohorge of
the administration of this law in connection with its previous work; reoeives
the returns from the oommunes; reoeives the reports of accidents from the super-
visors in the various districts, and deoidos as to the amount to be paid out in
eaoh case.
Suoh,- in its prinoipal features, is the fisherman's insurance aot of
190S. In many ways it, like its predeoessor, was on experiment, a fact will oh
the legislators recognized in that they inserted an article in the law requiring
it to be taken up for legislative consideration. throe years after its enaotment.
As tne law on aooident insuranoo for fishermen did not go into opera-
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1
shows that 92,240 persons In all
wers insured, of whioh only 622 were voluntarily insured. Of tho whole number,
90,441 were insured for S00 kr., 4gg for 1,200 kr. and 353 for 1,600 kr. During
tho year 53S acoidenta were reported of whioh 422 oaiuo under tho terms of the law,
Tho total numbor of deaths was 1S6, requiring a oomponsation of 139,200 kr. The
number of invalidity oases of from 20$ to 4# inoapaoity wus forty-six, requiring
9,706.6g kr. in compensation. The number of oases where the degree of invalidity
ranged from 50j( to 100^ was twelve, requiring 51946.67 kr. as compensation. The
number of aooidents oausing less than 20^ disability was 176.
The inooae for the year was as follows!
Premiums 131, 574.13 kr.
Rents on negleoted returns 200.56
Sale of fishing materials 500.17
Subvention from the Harbor Fund 60,000.00
This makes a total of 192,274 kr. The outlay was 15© 042.53 kr.
leaving a balanoe of 36,232.33 kr.
Cono erning the administration of the law, the Insurance Bureau reports
t/vit it has suooeeded well. There were, of oourse, many instances when the law
did not operate as striotly and as automatically as it should, due in part to
the inexperienoe of the supervisors and the offioials of the communes, and in
part to the ignorance on the part of the people of the provisions of the law.
As to the objections to the law, the provisions that are considered unsatisfac-
tory by a large number are, first, the small amount of compensation, and, seoond,
the high limit of twenty per oent. 2
1. Report Wo. 1 of the State Ins. Bureau relntive to Fishermen's Insurance 1909*
2, Private interview with offioials - also newspaper aooounts.
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Accident Ineuranoe in 8weden.
In 16%*, u measure was introduced into Parliament whioh served as the
starting point of sooiul insurance investigations and legislation in Sweden.
This mousure hud Its souros of inspiration in the aotlon taken by the Ocrman
government the previous year, a faot whioh the maker of the motion frankly ad-
alts* A dlreot oonneotion oan therefore be traced between tho insuranoe legisla-
tion In 3eruuny and the first attempts at suoh legislation in Sweden.
The proposed measure reoomnended the appointment of a royal commission
to investigate the question of the prevention of aooidents, insuranoe against
aooldents, employees liability and old age and invulidity insurance. The dis-
oussion of these questions by the maker of the motion reveals a very deep insight
in the problems to be investigated. It also shows that the introduction of thi3
question as a parliamentary measure was not aooldental but was a response to the
demands that were beooming more and more urgent as time progressed.
The motion met with the hearty favor of both houses and a royal com-
mission was subsequently appointed whioh investigated the various questions sub-
mitted to it and returned bills on all of them. Tho the motion, as has been
stated, met with favor, the fact is worthy of notice that little progress was
made until very recent times. Before we oonolude, however, that this is a proof
of the faot that the motion was premature it is neoessary that we note that uni-
versal male suffrage has been in existence in 8weden for only a few years. This
oondition of affairs, since it has kept out of the voters' ranks many of those
who would be the strongest advooates of labor laws, has militated against rapid
progress in labor legislation. This has resulted, in the first plaoe, from the
faot thattiiere have been comparatively few representatives of the working olass
in Parliament, and, seoondly, from the fact that the organized worklngmen *ave
been obliged to center their efforts upon the suffrage question. As tho suffrage
problem has now been settled to the approximate satisfaction of the male popula-
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tion, it seems probable that; more energy will be manifested in the movomont for
labor legislation.
The oommlsslon whioh In the oourse of Its work had Investigated, In
addition to the questions submitted to it, the question of slokness insurunoe,
presented its first report July 2S, 1KSS.
1
Tie bills prepared by this body dealt
with the prevention of aooidents, insurunoe against aooidents, slokness insurunoe,
and old age insurunoe. The first of these hu 3 ulready been mentioned in the study
of factory regulation. The remainder will be taken up under the general headings,
aooident insurance, slokness Insurunoe and old age insurunoe.
2
In 1S?0, the administration presented a bill based on the measure pro-
posed by the royal oomniseion and providing for uooident insurance and the es-
tablishment of a state Insurunoe bureau. It was the expressed desire of the
administration to have Parliament state its opinion upon the question, and then,
If the sentiment wus favorable, to Issue the measure in the form of a royal order,
thereby taking the mutter out of the hands of Parliament* Parliament was not
satisfied with this plan of prooedure but held that the question should by all
means be made a legislative one.^
nothing further oame of this measure at that session, but the following
a
year, two administration bills were presented. One of these provided for a sys-
tea of aooident insurance and the other' for the establishment of a state insur-
unoe bureau. The insurunoe system was to be based on the oompulsory prinoiple;
the ooaponsatlon was to be paid in fixed sums and not in proportion to the wages,
and the period following the aooident, during which no compensation was to be
paid, was to be fixed at sixty days. It was the opinion of the administration
In regard to the last point that sickness Insurunoe should oare for the injured
during this long waiting period.
1. Betankands Kommlttee for revision angasnde skydd mot yrkosfara m. m. p. 3S.
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Parliament was again opposed to tho meuaure anu baeea Us opposition
on tho ground, first, that the time iui not rlpo for suon a inouaure, and seoondly,
that the oompulsory prinoipla oould find no btisla in the law of the land while
the prinoiple of employer's liability wue fairly well developed in law and prao-
tioa% i Another olrouustanoe that waa uaad by the opponenta of the oompulsory
prinoipla was t ie enaotwent of the railroad employere' liability law of 1686.
It was urged that the auocess of thla measure did not warrant a departure from
the prinoipla of employer's liability.
In the meantime, Parliament also voted down the old age lneurunoo
meaeure presumed by the commission. Aa a oonaoquonoe, the administration se-
ourad tha appointment of a naw commission, the intention being to have thla body
oonsider jointly the questions of aooldent and old age insurance, and to prepare
a bill whioh would embody these two forma of insuranoe* Thla oommittee submitted
its report in 1893*
The bill prepared in oonneotion with this report provided for a system
of invalidity inauranoe whioh insured against all permanent inoapaoity whether it
be oaused by accident, old age or siokneaa. The details of this measure will be
taken up under the general heading of invalidity insurance. We should note at
this point, however, that the aocident phase of this measure was to include the
lnsuranoa of only auoh accidents as resulted in permanent inoapaoity*
Parliament rejected this proposed measure but requested tha administra-
tion to present another measure* In 1S9S, accordingly a measure waa presented
whoa a provisions followed very closely, thoae of its predecessors* This time
the seoond oaamber aooepted the prinoipla of the measure* The first ohanber,
however, waa striotly oppoaed to the measure*
Considering the fact that all the oompulsory measures proposed by the
admlnlatratlon, hud failed and that two attempta at uniting aooidant insuranoe
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2. At this juncture, A. Hedin moved that tho original bill preaented by the
labor commission be passed but this action was defeated - Motion No. 176 1S91*
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and old age Insurance una alio resulted in failure, the only oourse wliioh lay
open to the admini strati on was to take up the principle of employor'i liability,
and to build up a measure on this principle* As has been mentioned, the law of
1666, had been a suooess and the opposition hud oontended that it was advisable
to legislate along thli line rather than to strike off along a now path.
The law of liaroh 12, 1556 wus a measure applicable to the railroads
whioh abolished the system of employer's liability ur. r the oonmon law and sub-
stituted a statutory liability whJctfi made the employer liable for all injuries
sustulnsd by his employees while at work. Injuries which were caused by wilful
act, gross negligenoe or violation of railway regulations were not included under
this provision.
The administration felt oonstralned to propose an employer's liability
meusure, but stated that the proposed measure was intended to be a temporary
arrangement only. It stated that since it was not advisable to postpone all
legislation, in the matter until a more general knowledge of the subject oould
be obtained and since the adoption of a less satisfactory measure did not preolud
the adoption of more satisfactory measure at a later date, it would reootamend
the enactment of the employer's liability law. The administration also stated
that the question had been submitted to the highest oourt in the land and that
this body had plaoed itself in opposition to the compulsory principle.
In 1900, the aooldent insuranoe, now more rightly termed, employer's
compensation measure, came before Parliament. The underlying principle that em-
ployers should be liable for all injuries sustained by their employees was to
apply to all employers who had not insured their man in some reoognlied insurance
oompany. The measure was defeated in the upper chamber, but rcoeived a favorable
vote in the lower ohamber. It was objected in the latter, however, that the
law should provide for a state insuranoe bureau.
In 1901, the bill came back to Parliament with those provisions em-
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bodied in it whloh h.*d been reooionanded by the lower ohamber. The las as It was
finally passed embraooa the following provisions: the liability of the employer;
the industries included under the law; the amount of compensation to be granted;
the injuries that will entitle the injured to compensation; the rights of foreign-
ers; the time of payment; the exemption of employers who provide for compensation
by insurance; the right to sue for damages; the establishment of the state insur-
anoe bureau; the manner of making aooident reports; the proper oourts to consider
questions arising in oonneotion with the law; the bankruptcy of the employer;
the right to oontruot away the compensation; punishment and fines; voluntary in-
surance; classification of industries according to risks, and finally the repeal
of tho compensation provisions of the law of 1SS6,
Liability: Every employee in the industries enumcruted in the law is
entitled to compensation from his employer for all accidents inourrod while at work
exoeptlng suoh aooi dents as are incurred by willful or gross negligence of the in-
jured or the willful act of a third party who was not in oharge of the work.
Industries inoluded: The industries coming under the law are: (1)
lumber industries, (2) ioe Industry and the preparation of peat, (3) mining, stone
and line quarries, tile and briok yards and industries for the Bfining and pre-
paring of minerals, (handiorafts excluded), (4) faotories, (5) ship building, dis-
tilleries, breweries, bakeries, slaughter houses, and creameries and mills that
are conduoted on a factory basis, (6) printing establishments, (7) the manufacture
of explosives, (6) chimney oleaning, (9), the floating of tlfiber, (10) the loading
and unloading of commodities, (11) railways, (12) building trades, (13) blasting,
masonry, roofing, etc. (14) construction of eleotrlo linos, and gas, water and
sewer mains, and (15) industries whloh produoe, transfer or distribute eleotrio
ourrent; and gas and water works*
Amount of compensation: For injuries oausing an appreciable reduotion
of the working oapaoity, fora period of more than sixty days, the amount of oom-
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p«nsution it one orown per day for the time exceeding tho sixty day9. This pay-
ment la to oontinua until the injured pereon la cured or until the injury hue rs-
ulted in permanent inoupuoity or death. If the injury reaulta in permanent and
total disability, the pereon la entitled to an annual compensation of three hundred
kr., and in oass of purtial disability to proportionate auua. If the injury re-
sults in death, within two yeura after the time of the injury there is granted
a funeral compensation of sixty kr.; an annual compensation to the widow of 120
kr., and an annual compensation of sixty kr. to eaoh of the ohlldren under fifteen
years of age. The total annual oompeneatlon in such oases must not exceed three
hundred kr.
Injuries whioh entitle the injured to compensation: In adjudging the
effect of the injury, reference must be had not only to the nature of the injury
and its general effeot on the ability of the person to care for himself, but also
to the effeot whioh the injury has upon the partioulur skill whioh Is neoe3sary
for a workingman in the different trades and industries. Referenoe must also
be had to the age and sex of the person and to his or her working oapaoity at the
time of the injury. A person ia to be considered as permanently and oocipletoly
lnoapuoitated when ho has beoome insane; has lost tho sight of both eyes; lost
the use of both hands or the use of one hand and one foot* The degrees of incapaci-
ty due to various injuries are rated as follows: general nervous weakness, 50$;
blindness in one eye, and weakened sight in the other, 70$; blindness in one eye,
20$; complete deafness, 50$; deafness In one ear, 10$; rupture, 15$; loss of one
hand or foot together with le9s use of the other hand or foot, 70$; loss of one
hand or foot, 50$; loss of all the fingers on one hand, 50$; loss of all the toes
on one foot, 20$; loss of a thumb, 25$, and loss of index finger, 15$*
Foreign residents and oitizens: The widow or ohi ldrin of a foreigner
may not reoeive the annual compensation if they are not located in the country
at the time of the aooident. No one nay reoeive compensation during the time
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he is domioiled in a foreign oountry. This does not apply to the representatives
of the Government in foreign countries.
Tine of puymont: The funeral benefit ! to be paid immediately after
the death of the person; the siok aid is to be paid weekly on the first day of
the week, and the annual oompeneation is to be paid quarterly*
Exemption: The law does not apply to suoh worklngmen as are insured
against aooidents by the employer in a manner satisfactory to the state insurance
bureau*
The right to sue: The law does not deprive any person of the right to
sue for damages in oase of injury*
Establishment of state insurance bureau: The law provides for the es-
tablishment of a state insuranoe bureau* All employers are authorized to Insure
their workingmen in this bureau and thereby free themselves from all risks*
Manner of reporting an injury: The injured person, if he is able to
do so, must notify tne employer or foreman at onoe of the fact that he has been
injured* He must also avail himself of any medical oare, whloh the employer may
provide. When an sac ident has ooourred, the employer Is required to notify the
prefect of polioe at once and to send to him as soon as possible, a physician 1 s
certificate stating the extent of the injury. The polioe in turn verify these
reports and submit them to the proper department*
Time limit: The time limit within whloh olalms nay be presented is two
years after the aooldent has ooourred. Various exceptions, however, are made
with referenoe to this rule*
Lien: In oase of bankruptcy, the law provides that the insuranoe dues
shall oonstltute a first lien on the assets*
The right to oontraot away the compensation: The law prohibits the
contracting away of the right to reoeive compensation according to the law*
Voluntary insuranoe: The law authorizes the employers who are not in-
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oluded under the law to Insure their employees in the statu lnsurur.oe bureau
and thereby beoome subjeot to the provisions of the lav* Werkingmen also have
the right to insure tuemselves against accidents in the state insuranoe bureau*
Classlfioation of industries: The premiums are to be determined by
the comparative risk inourrdd by the workinguen while at work In the different
industries* The expense oonneoted with plaoing the law in operation and in main-
taining the state insuranoe bureau is not defrayed by the premiums but is borne
by the state*
Discussion of the Accident Insuranoe measure in Parliament*
When the compensation measure oame up for discussion in Parliament,
there was a large minority which was in favor of compulsory insurance and as a
consequence opposed the bill as presented* These persons applied all their ef-
forts toward making the compensation aot as much of an insuranoe measure as possi-
ble* They accordingly worked for the establishment of a state Insuranoe bureau
so as to prepare the way for the gradual introduction of obligatory insuranoe*
They were also opposed to the long waiting period following the time of the injury,
and contended that this would oause the employee to share the oosts of the insur-
anoe with the employer* 1 The aot as finally passed mace provision for the estab-
lishment of the state insurance bureau hut the long waiting period was not reduoed.
The measure was without doubt a victory for the conservatives) but it was advanced
legislation as oompared with the previous law on the subjeot*
Amendments to the aooident insuranoe measure*
In 190*+, the administration introduced a measure amending the aooident
insurance law so as to give the employer the right to insure his employees for
the period immediately following the ooourrenoe of the accident* This measure
waa passed June 3» 1904*
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This amendment was in reaponae to the genoral feeling among worklngmen
arid many amployers that the period of sixty days was entirely toe long* Many
oolisotlve oontraoto already oontalned provisions stipulating taut the compensa-
tion should he puid from an earlier date than that fixod by the law* This amend-
ment recognized the faot that soue employers were compelled to insure their men
and made it possible for thorn to Insure their employees in the state bureau* It
will be noticed, however, that the amendment does not make it oompulsory for em-
ployers to insure their men for the first sixty days. This faot constitutes one
of the principal objections to the aooldent insurance measure of the present day*
Another amendment, whioh was proposed in lyo'f, had as its objeot to
make the compensation act apply also to such aooidents as occurred while the em-
ployee was going to or coming from his work* This motion failed of enactment
but oame up again in 1905, 1906 and 1907. As the amendment read in 1906, it
proposed to authorize the state insurance bureau to insure against all aooidents
whioh might befall the workingmen whether at work or elsewhere*
In the disousslon of this measure, the opposition centered about the
advisability of extending the powers of the state bureau. Those favoring the
extension showed that the state bureau had been granted large powers by the origi-
nal uot and that these powers had been inoreased by the amendment of 190H* They
contended that the state bureau had not been as influential or Important as it
should have been; that uany employers already granted their employees compensa-
tion for accidents ooourring while not at work and should therefore be given the
right to insure them in the state bureau; and, finally, that more employers would
make use of the bureau* The state bureau, Itself, was of the opinion that such
an extension of its powers would be highly desirable in order to bring about an
increase in the aotivity of the state bureau and a more effective aocident in-
surance*
As a oonsequence of the sentiment in favor of the extension proposed,
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both chambers ware brought to fuvor the aiaur.amant and tho following your a measure
to that effect was paaaea.
In 190?, tnree separate bills bearing on the aooident lnsuranoe measure
were presented in the lower ohamber. One of these propcsuls was in the form of a
request that the administration oonsider, in connection with the present question,
the advisability of making it the duty of the state bureau to furnish free legal
advioe to suoh persons as had no other means of seourlng the aaiao.*" This
measure was adopted*
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Of the remaining measures, both of which were rejected, the one proposed
to do away with the exemption coming under gross nogligence, and the other ,^ pro-
posed to shorten the waiting period from sixty days to thirteen days and to in-
crease the amount of compensation. The last mentioned measure met with much
favorable comment, but it was the opinion of the ohamber that it would be advisa-
ble to let the matter rest until the administration should have had time to in-
ll
vestigate the whole question of acoldent insurance.
In 190S, three measures were also proposed, all of whioh were rejected*
The first sought to extend the provisions of the law to include all permanent
workingmen; the seoond sought to substitute the payment of a percentage of the
wage for the fixed payments. In the discussion on these measures in the second
ohamber, the general opinion was that many of the provisions cf the measures pre-
sented should be enaoted and that the law of 1901 stood in need of a general over-
hauling* The fact that the administration hud Informed the ohamber that it was
then at work upon a revision of the law oaused Parliament to lay the matter aside
for the time being*^
1. Riks dags Skrifvelse Pp. 217-23 1*.
2. Motion No. 30
3. Motion No. 117
Porhandlingar Andru Kanimaren No. 69 p. 3»
5. Fcrhandlingar Andru Kammaren No. 40 p. 1.
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Aotion taken by the state insurunoo bureuu.
The state insuranoe bureau but issued a oiroular, the purpose of wliioh
it to supplement that artiole of the law whioh gave instruotlons as to how injur-
ies should be graded or olasaified. The first part of the olassif loation was as
follows:
Loss of un eye (oye removed) 25$
Loss of an upper phalange in thumb 12$
disability
Loss of or oomplete stiffness in the upper
phalange of index finger
Loss of or oomplete stiffness in middle finger, less than
Loss of ring finger, less than
Loss of little finger and partial loss of hand
Loss of middle, ring and little finger
Loss of all flngere on one hand
Complete stiffness in wrist
Loss of forearm
Complete stiffness in elbow with straight position
Complete stiffness in elbow with bend position
Loss of whole arm
Loss of big toe on one foot
Complete stiffness in ankle
Loss of leg below the knee
Complete stiffness in knee with straight position
Loss of leg
10$
1$
10$
10$
25$ to 30$
40$
20$
60$
*0$
33-1/3$
rj0
10>b
20$
25$
75$ to S0$
The oiroular furthermore divided all worklngmen into four groups: (1)
Those who use mainly their muscular strength in their work; (2) those who do
heavy work but must possess a oortain amount of skill; (3) thote who use their
hands principally and must be possessed of a high grade of skill; and (4) those
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who must have u speolal educational preparation for their work. Tor eaoh of
those groups there are certain injuries whioh would inoapaoltute the workingiiien
to a greater degree than others and the administrators of the law are required to
take this faot into consideration.
Merits and defects of the oompensation aot of 1901.
Tho provisions of the aot of 1501 which provoked much dieoussion at the
time of Its enactment and whioh have sinoe been subject to muoh oritioism, are
the following: (1) the prinoiple of compensation upon whioh the law is based;
(2) the limited number of workingmen to whoa the law applies; (3) the long waiting
period during whioh no compensation is granted; (>0 the payment of fixed amounts
and not a osrtain percentage of the wage; (5) the small amounts paid, and (6)
the faot that it is the duty of the injured and of employer to see that the com-
pensation is granted and not the duty of the state* On all these questions, a
great ohange of opinion has taken plaoe sinoe the enaotment of the law, a faot
whioh is clearly brought out in a report accompanying a bill presented by
the Insuranoe Bureau.
1 The Komuers Kollegium, tho labor statistical Bureau, also
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emphasizes this ohange.
The organized workingmen have taken a definite position with referenoe
to all these questions. In a pamphlet issued in 1906,^ they stand for the prin-
ciple of insuranoe; the payment of compensation for the time immediately fol-
lowing the injury; the extension of the law to lnolude agricultural and handi-
craft workers; the increase of the amount of compensation by 50$; the duty
of the state to have direot oharge of the execution of the law, and the extension
of the law to apply to aooidents inourred at or In the factory regardless of
whether the person is at work or not.
1. Utlatunde med for slag rorande aiidring 1 vissa delar af forsakrings lugen
Stockholm 1902.
2. Utlatande angaende Lagstiftning 0m orsattning vid Olyoksfall Stockholm 190B.
3. Lag. ung. ersattning samt lag ang. Mindre ar.iga Stockholm 19 OS.
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The state insurance bureau win of the opinion th t the obligatory in-
surunoe prlnoiple would be profcruble but it did not insist upon suoh a radloal
revision of the law. It wished to include a large number of the agricultural
and handloraft workers; was unwilling to aduoe the waiting period of sixty days,
but wuntsd to make It a fur.oti.on of the siokness lnsuranoe to provide compensa-
tion for this period. It furthermore wished to retain the fixed payments but
wanted to have them inoreased by fifty per oent. Finally it insisted in giving
the State lnsuranoe Bureau more direot supervision of the lnsuranoe work, and
suggested the establishment of a fcoor insurance oounoil to act us the principal
governing body*
The Kommers Kolleglum went further than the State lnsuranoe Bureau
In its recommendations and stood for the introduction of obligatory accident
lnsuranoe.
1
It objected to the reoonmendation of the bureau to the effect that
the various forms of social lnsuranoe be worked into one system and was of the
opinion that Sweden should profit by her own experience as well as the experience
of otoer countries, una enact lnsuranoe legislation pleoemeal. It showed how
the proposed extension of the present law would include so many small employers
that the insurance prinoiple would have to be made use of to a very large extent.
Under the compensation system, one of the following results would ensue. Either
muoh evil would arise from the faot that many 3mall employers would neglect to
insure their worklngmen, or it would be found that the lnsuranoe system would
exist in praotioe. The introduction of obligatory insurance would make possible
that close supervision by the state whioh is so desirable In this case* Lastly*
it was pointed out that the general opinion had now swung over from its former
position of hostility toward obligatory insurance to one of friendliness. This
is shown In particular by the aotlon of the s)oond ohamber in its session 1906.
This ohamber then passed a resolution requesting the administration to Invest igat
1. Ullatande M.M. p. 31 and 32.
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the question of obligatory lnsurunoe. Even in the first ohumber, the discussion
evidenoed muoh sentiment in fuvor of the proposition.
Its position with referenoe to the waiting period of sixty days, was
that this period should bo greatly reduoed. The payment, according to its opin-
ion, should not be in fixed sums but in percentages of the wages of the injured
person* When the law was passed, the principal argument used to defend the long
waiting period, and the small amount of compensation, was that the employee would
thereby share with the employer the oost of the aooidents. The Kommers Kollegium
states in reply to this, that even if it should be assumed that the employee
should share the costs of the aooi dents, a faot against which must be said, it
would, nevertheless, be very convenient to make the employee share In the costs
by allowing him a certain percentage of his wage only and not the full amount*
The percentage system, furthermore, has many advantages, in that it differentiates
between skilled and unskilled workers and takes Into consideration differences
in the standard of living of the injured.
With reference to the long waiting period of sixty days, the Kommers
Kollegium had prepared statistics whioh show, (1) that of all the injuries sus-
tained in 1906, Sk*2$L did not cause disability for more than sixty days, (2)
that of the 15, 0H1 workingmen injured, during the same year, W.lfl had been
insured for the sixty days also* According to some further statistics, it was
shown that 5,563 employers hud insured their workingmen, 65,000 in all, for this
period of sixty days us well as for the period following* This proves conclusive-
ly to the writer, as it does to tho Kommers Kollegium, that the sixty day period
is considered too long by employers and employees alike and that it should either
be dropped from the law or be replaoed by a much shorter period*
Tho extension of the law to Include agricultural and handicraft workers
and seamen, was also looked upon with favor by the Kommers Kollegium* Finally,
it considered an increase in the amount of compensation as absolutely neosssary*
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Many othor uwtters of minor iinportunoe were also taken up by this report.
The nature of these reports leads the writer to believe that cany re-
forms will tuke pluoe in the aooident insuranoe legislation in Sweden in the near
future and the obligatory insuranoe will soon be introduced.
Statistics on Aooident Insuranoe in Sweden:
It it very diffioult to find the exact statue of the aooident insuranoe
in Sweden prior to 1906 due to the faot that the State Insuranoe Bureau did not
oolleot statist ios for accidents which were not Insured against by the bureau.
The faot thut the State Bureuu wus not patronized very muoh during the early
period, of oourse, helps to make the available statistics even more unsatisfactory.
In 1906, the Komuers Xollegium, by order of the administration, com-
piled statistics oovering all accidents in the country. This also gives us an
Index to the proportion of aooidents insured against by the bureau*
The number of claims for compensation presented to the state bureau
have been at follows:
p
Claims presented Recognized claims.
1903 135
190M- 293
1905 1,292 917
1906 2,256 1,625
1907 3,375 2,692
IV OS H,0»+2 3, uu7
The aooident insuranoe report of 1906 as prepared by the Kommors Kol-
legium shows that for the year in question, only twelve per cent of those injured
with the exoeptlon of agricultural workers and seamen, were insured in the state
bureau. Private insurance companies had insured twenty-nine per oent of the total
and associations of employers had insured 21. g^. This made a total of 62
1* Annual reports of the State Insuranoe Bureau.
2« Many olalms were not recognized during the year for laok of time and were
taken up the following year.
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Insured. There remained 27. 3* who were either not Insured at all or were pri-
vately Insured. Rroti those figures we laurn that the law applies only to a Ha-
lt#4 number of oooidents and that the state lnauronoe bureau Is not sufficiently
effect lvs.
Ths following table shows the time of the day when the uooidents ooourred
A. M. No of aooldsnts
absolute no. Per oent.
6 to 7 575 *.3
7 to 6 1,16* «.7
8 to 9 93* 7*0
9 to 10 1,563 11.7
10 to 11 1,773 13.*
11 to 12 1,15* S.7
P.M.
12 to 1 739 5-5
1 to 2 757 5.7
2 to 3 l,2i+3 9.3
3 to H 1,39S 10,5
* to 5 1.H09 9.1
J> to 6 810 6.1
Night work
P li.
6 to 9 700 H5.5
9 to 12 296 19.*
A.M.
12 to 3 195 12.7
3 to 6 3*6* 22.*
The above table is very interesting as it shows that the aooidents
increase in number toward the olose of the forenoon and afternoon. In the fore-
noon, the greatest number of aooidents ooourred between the hours ten and eleven,
and in the afternoon, between the hours three and four. This table seems to show
that the olaims of the advocates of a shorter working day to the effect that aooi-
dents inoreuse with increased working time Is oorrect.
Table showing the number of aooidents per 1000 workingmon (with 300
days work) in the following groups of Industries.
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Mining industry 93.2
Quarrying ana stone outting - -- -- -- -- -- -- - -105.4
Manufacture of food produots and luxuries - — - - - - 29.9
Textile Industry ------------------- 7.1
Clothing industry ----- — — ----- — --- u.j
Loatror, iiai r end rubber produots - -- -- -- -- -- m.l
Wood '.rcrklne industries - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - 46.6
Wood pulp and puper Industries - -- -- -- -- -- - 38.2
itapfclaal industries ----------------- 9.7
Metallurgical industries --------- — — - - 79 •£
Metal industries - - 39.9
Machine and ship building indU3tri3s --- — -- — 51 »H
Mineral industries 25.1
Ciemioal industries - -- -- -- -- — — - - — - 33.0
0a.s and Eleotrlo works - -- -- -- -- - — - -- - oh. 7
The following tublo shows the number of aooidents for 1906 and the
number of lost working days due to the same.
Injuries oausing No. of aooidents No. of lost days
incapacity for Total average
5 to 10 days 601S 6S.091 10.2
16 to 30 • 4322 93.742 21.7
31 to 60 » 251S 96,9*9 41.S
61 to 90 * 450 32.455 72.1
91 to 120 » 1^3 15.330 103.6
121 to 188 34.S90 1S5.6
This table shows very clearly that tho present long waiting period of
sixty days if adhered to in praotioe would debar the great majority of aooidents.
Table showing number of accidents occurring in Sweden in 1906 exolusivo
of agrioulture, ooean shipping and publio officials.
Raw produots
Lumber industries ----------
Mining industries — - -- -- -- -
Other extractive industries ------
Manufactures
Of food and luxuries ----------
Of leather, hair and rubber goods - - -
Of textiles — - — - - - -
Of wooden artiole --- — ------
Of clothing - — - — — - — — -
Of wood pulp and puper --------
Graphical industries ---------
Metallurgical industries -------
Metal industries- -- -------
nufapture of maohines and shipbuilding
neral industries- - -- -- -- -- -
Chemical industries ----------
No. per cent
2.6
£.0
JjJL
1S.3
5.6
0.4
15.7
o.u
0.5
s.s
6.S
64.9
e oiu.
9 j *• ;tf 'O*
-•1 'Jit-
Si.
Construction, lighting, oto. No. per cent
Building industries --------------- S66 5«S
Lighting, wuter systems, eto. --------- 17 Li—
1054 6,9
Commerce and transportation
Commeroe -------------------- 79 0,5
Transportation by land - - — — - — - 1396 9*3
Transportation by sea - -- -- -- -- -- -- 12
,
P_« 1
14S7 9.9
Total 15041 100.0
Table showing the parts of the body injured by the aooidents:
per oent
Head exclusive of eyes - — - — — — — H,5
Eyes — — - - — - - b«4
Arms anu hands ---------------- 15,0
Fingers --------- — - - - - — - - 30,6
Legs, feet and toes- ------ - - - - 25.
3
Other purts of the body- - — - -- -- -- - 10.
2
Several parts of entire body --------- 6.4
Injuries of other kinds- ------- - - - - 1,6
Aooident Insuranoe in Denmark,
A oo^uis3ion was appointed by the Danish government in 1S75 to investi-
gate si ok benefit funds and to propose measures bearing on these. This committee
maddits report Oot. 25, 157S. In oonneotion with its investigation of siok funds,
it had also investigated the subject of compensation for aooidents and in its
report it proposed an extension of the employer^ liability hitherto determined
by articles 301 and 302 of the penal oode. The question of aooident insurance,
however, did not begin to be realized until 1SS5 (July 4) when a commission was
appointed by the government whioh made its report Oot, 31» 1S87. This committee,
which was to investigate anew the siok funds and to propose a measure for their
regulation and management, presented two bills in its report. The one was a bill

for the roi'A strati on of siok funds and the other wus an aooidont insurance measure
Theeo laws were t 9 supplement each othjr, the slok fund aot to provide oomponsa-
temporary Inoapaoity and the inauranoa aot to provide oompenaatlon in the oaae of
tion in tha oaae of^pormanent inoapaoity or death when caused by an aooldent.
The seoond of theae bills waa utilized by the Minister of the Interior
in tha preparation of a bill whloh ha presented to Parliament Oct. 2, 18SS.*
This bill waa very extensive in ita provisions in that it sought to insure all
employees in agricultural and machine industries aa well a8 fishermen and seamen.
It was also a very complicated moasure. It provided for the creation of funds
during a oourse of years, the interest from whioh waa to defray the administra-
tion expenses. The expense of tho insuranoe proper was to fall on the employers,
tha oosta of one year to be divided among them the following year in proportion
to the amount of wage3 paid by each. The bill also provided for the establish-
ment of a state insurance bureau.
The report ofthe Parliamentary oommittee to whioh the bill had been
submitted, was made Mar. 30, lSS?,
2 but no disoussion ensued. The government then
presented a new bill whioh waa discussed in the upper chamber^ but was not dis-
cussed in the lower.
11
Ob Nov. 10, 1S90,^ the government again proposed a new
measure, and a commission appointed to consider this bill made its report Mar.
6, lf?£l.
6
The measure presented by this commission was aooepted by the upper
ohamber, but its adoption in the lower ohamber was frustrated. Accordingly, Oct.
6, lR9l/ witnessed the introduction by the government of another bill vory simi-
lar to that of 1S90. This bill was submitted to a oommittee and oontinucd to
repose there.
The question of insuranoe was then abandoned until 1£95, when two pro-
jects were submitted, one of which oame from the sooial democrats. The oommittee
1.
2. Pari. Doo. Tillaeg A p. 1605-16H0
3. " " » A p 1705 Landsting p S5, 252.
1. Folfceting p. >*020
5. Pari. Doo, Tillaeg A p. 2H15 Folketing p. 11SM-
6. » * « Bp. 1377 Folketing 5291.
7. » •» A p. 1S35 Polketing p. H72.
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to whioh the bills Itfa turned over, reported, Oot. IS, 1696, and rooomnonded
the enactment of two bills prepared by itself. The first bill was an industrial
insurance measure proper, whioh proposed to seoure compensation for injuries
sustained as a result of industrial aooidents, thus excluding aooidents oaused
intentionally, or by a third party and all aots of God. The second bill was an
invalidity insurance measure. The insuranoe wa3 to embrace all Danish citizens
over eighteen years of age, and the expense wag to be oovered by premiums levied
on the individual persons. The state, however, was to defray administration
expenses and pay all deficits.
1
The lower chamber aooepted the first of these
2
measures Feb. 23, 1897, but the gession came to a olose before the question
oould coins before the upper ohamber. Finally, the upper dumber, on Nov. 2U ,
1897;* auoepted a bill conforming in spirit to that passed by the lower ohamber
the previous year. The lower ohamber then concurred in the aotion of the other
and the bill became a law Jan. 7*1698.
In regard to the extension of the insurunoe provisions, thefirst measure
proposed the extension of the insuranoe to include all industries of a dangerous
oharuoter. In the bills whioh followed, there were vurious extensions proposed,
but the bill whioh was enaoted into law restrioted the insurance to oertain enum-
erated industries. During the lengthy and varied experiences of the insurance
measures in the legislative arena, the principle of a oombined insurance and
pension system, whioh was originally the most prominent, had disappeared and the
prinolple of workingmen' s compensation ooupled with voluntary aooident insuranoe
remained. 1*
The law of 1698 embraoed all workingmen and overseers having a salary
less than 2,^00 kr. employed (1) in factories ooming under the faotory act of
Apr. 12, 1889; (2) in trades in whioh explosives are made or used; (3) in stone
1. Pari. Doc. Tlllaeg A p. 2339
2. " » • A p. 2389 Tlllaeg B. p. 961
3. Landsting No. 156
H. Folketing p. 1323 — 1697-6.

and line quarries, lime works, stone cutting, wall digging and loo works; (*)
in building trades, and In chimney sweeping; (5) in the construction of railroads,
roads, bridges, dams and sluioes; (6) in the construction of waterworks, in
ditohing, draining and dredging, in the construction of oonuls, gas and wuter
systems, the ereotion maintenance, etc of telegraph, telephone and street rail-
ways, and omnibus lines; (S) in the paoking and unpacking of goods; (9) in
diving and salvage work, and (10) in mills run by mill and water power, when
operated as independent establishments.
The law applies to eny individual employer, corporation or partnership
as wall ui the state and commune when engaged in the industries enumerated. All
injuries exoept such as are intentional or are due to gross negligence and such
as are oooasioned by dangers of the trade, are to be compensated, provided they
oause death, or diaability continuing for more than thirteen weeks. The compen-
sation is divided into two classes:- compensation for death and compensation for
disability.
Under the former, there is provided, (Da funeral benefit of fifty kr.
ana (2) u lump sum equal to four times the annual earnings of the deceased, but
not exoeedihg 3,200 kr. nor falling below 1200 kr. This lump sum is paid to the
widow if she survives and otherwise to the dependent children if there be any.
If there is neither widow nor ohildren, the insuranoe oounoil deoldes whether
and to what extent other heirs reoeive compensation. The compensation for dis-
ability may be divided into compensation for permanent and compensation for tem-
porary disability. Compensation mu3t be paid from the end of the thirteenth
week until a oure is affected or until the disability is declared permanent. This
compensation must equal sixty per cent of the earnings of the injured person but
may not exooed two kr. nor be less than one orown per day. In case of permanent
disability, on indemnity of six times the annual earnings must be paid. This
sum, however, may not exoeed H,S00 kr. nor be less than 1.C00 kr. For partial
<J>»
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but permanent disability, proportional sum* must bo puid»
If the person suffering permanent disability is a man between thirty
and fifty- fivo years of ago, ho may deoide whether the sum shall be paid out to
him or be lnvosted in the purohuse of a life annuity. In all other oases, the
insurance council deoid68 whloh of tho two methods should be allowed. If the
injured person is to receive compensation, he must, providod ho is able, have
himself examined as soon after the aooident as possible and plaoe himsolf under
the oare of a physioian if it is deemed neoessary. The employer must notify
the insuranoe oounoil within eight days stating a number of foots required by
the law. The employer is responsible for the payment of the compensation but
has the right to insure his workingmen with some reoognized insuranoe company.
For the purpose of administering the law, a oounoil was provided for
by the aot whioh is to consist of seven members. Three of thtse including the
ohairman and a physician are to be appointed by the King; two, who are to be
employers, are to be appointed by the Minister of the Interior, and two who are
to be workingmen are to be eleoted by the general meeting of the registered sick
funds.
The employer or person in oharge of the factory or industry ooning
under the law must report every aooident to the insuranoe oounoil within eight
days after the aooident has oooutred, this report is to state various details
oonoerning the aooident and the injury, and is to be aooompanied by a physio iarJs
affidavit. In oase the injured person has been insured by an insurance oonpany,
the oounoil in conjunction with the offioers of the ooapany takes oharge of the
settlement. In othor cases, the oounoil and the employer aot in conjunction.
The oounoil deoides whether the soi dent in question entitles tho injured
person to compensation under the law; how much compensation he is entitled to,
and in what form, provided the person is not a man between the age of thirty and
fifty-five, the compensation will be paid. In oase it it impossible to determine

at the end of a year what will bo the final rosult of an aooident, the oounoll
»uy grant a provisional compensation to oontlnue tntll It Is possible to settle
the oase permanently* In all cages, the deoisions of the oounoll say be appealed
to th« Minister of the Interior. Experienoe lias shown, however, that suoh appeals
rarely lead to any modification or reversal of the decisions of the insuranoe
oounoi 1.
An amendment to the law of 1696, was enacted May 15, 1903. The points
amended had reference to the payment of the daily compensation; the length of
tike following an aooident during whioh an applioation for compensation may be
presented, and the right of the employer to have all injured employees examined
weekly provided he defrays the expenses. The time when the daily payment wae to
be made was stated in a definite way; the time allowed for the presentation of
applications was extended, and the right of the employer to have examinations
was oonsented to. The amendment, whose objeot it was to make the law more
satisfactory in praotloe, did not affeot any of the prinoipal provisions of the
aot •
Aooident Insuranoe under the law of 1696.**
Year Cases reported No. Rejeoted Per cent.
1909 2,467 362 13.6
1906 2,693 425 14.7
1907 2,^62 296 12.0
1906 2,507 356 14.3
1905 2,23? 355 15.9
1904 2,211 391 17.7
1903 2,363 407 17.2
1902 2,069 355 16.9
1901 2,270 356 15.7
1900 2,234 342 15.3
1699 1,^71 229 15.6
The following table shows the number of deaths result irg from aool dents
2
una the amount of death compensation paid out to the resulting dependents.
1. Beretning fra Arb. Forskings raadets industri afdelning 1909. p. 5 and 6.
2. Ibid. p. 7
, . .» it" tilt
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Year Number of Deaths No. of oases with Amount of
dependents Compensation.
kr«
1909 55 45 141,500
1908 55 HI 130,400
1907 64 49 155,900
1906 37 27 53,400
1905 45 2? 91,300
1?04 4V 35 109. £00
1903 55 35 115,032
1902 56 42 129,720
1901 45 30 94,024
lyOO 5^ 40 126,092
1699 Jtf~ LL~ S^^^
569 407 l,26S,064./2
Table shewing tha amount of compensation paid out in the ouge of
invalidity. 1
Year Amount of Compensation Additional Compengati cn.
1909 536,640 32,H*S
190g 553,545 22,534
1907 535,091 27,954
1906 520,103 17,412
1905 475,119 14,016
1904 473,117 12,336
1903 442,309 7,4S5
190* 419,726 12,660
1901 555,208 2,400
1900 449,165
1*99 lliUfikfifl
5,164,569.50 122,630
With reference to the merits and defects of the accident insuranoe law
of 1S95 the organized workingmen urge that the present compensation is insuffi-
cient, at least for the more severe injuries and in ouse of injuries sustained
by young persons. They state, however, th the awards are made with reasonable
promptness and that the determination of the degree of disability by the insur-
ance oounoil is usually satisfactory. In regard to the lump sum payment, they
believe that this system is the best for general purposes but believe that annui-
ties would be preferable in the oase of severe injuries. The Danish law uses the
lump sumpayment because it was the intention of the framers of the measure that
1. Ibid. p. 9

the compensation should not furnish continuous support to invalids or survivors,
but should furnish a means of bridging over the difficulties resulting from an
aooident. Experience seems to have shown, however, that in the oase of severe
injuria*, an annuity would be preferable. Whenever conditions are auoh that the
individual injured oannot or does not invest his compensation profitably, the
result Is thut suoh of It will be squandered or imprudently spent*
The workingmen reoommend tho following ohanges in the law; (1) Thut
employment in u regular trade shall not determine, as it now does, whether the
injured person haa any oluim to insurance aooording to the law. Every person who
has work to be performed whloh is subjeot to the law ajld who engages a workingman
to do this work ought to be liable for compensation. (2) That drivers, who at
present are almost always exempted, be inoluded within the luw, (3) That loaders
and unlouders of freight be inoluded. (*+) That the present minimum of 1,S00 kr.
be oonsid«rably increased. (5) That the insurance be made oompulsory. (6) That
ail work whore soaffolding Is used be inoluded. (7) That the law be applied to
all trades where machines *»re used, hand power, inoluded. And, (S) That work
on one story houses which is now exempt be inoluded.
The employer^ association in reply to a series of questions, stated
(1) that it considered the compensation quite sufficient, (2) that the law did
not seem to lead to oarelossness on the part of the employees, (3) that there
was very little malingering on the part of the injured, (U) that the law does
not seen to have furthered measures for the prevention of aooidents, axid (5)
thut the law plaood the burden of insuranoe equally upon the small and large
employers.
The employer^ insurance association agreed that the law had worked
sutisfuotori ly but suggested along with the orgunized workingmen that the payment
of annuities be substituted for lump sums in th^ ou3e of severe injuries and that
the oompulsory system be substituted for the voluntary insuranoe now In use.
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It was furtharmcre the opinion of the insurance association that the oompulsory
principle would he introduced with the next revision of the lnsuranoe law.
The instirunoe oounoll states thut the present law is practically as
effeotive as a oompulsory xaeasure in as muoh us only a few employers have failed
to Insure their worklngmon. The oounoil does not oommit itself with reference
to the advisability of introducing the oompulsory prinoiple, but does state with
referenoe to th a amount of the compensation that it is not sufficient for young
persona.
In view of the opinions expressed above and in view of such other in-
formation as the writer could get, it seems thut the Danish accident lnsuranoe
law will be revised along several lines in the near future. For the first,
it is altogether probable that the insurunoe will be made compulsory. Othe-r
changes will inolude an increase in the amount of compensation, particularly for
the young person, and the payment of annuities instead cf lump sums in case of
severe injuries.
Denmark:- Fishermen's Aooident lnsuranoe.
When, on the one hand, it was shown that it would be impossible to enaot
a general aooident lnsuranoe measure, and when on the other hand, it was observed
that Germany prooeeded pleoemeal in her aooident insurance legislation, the ques-
tion of enaoting a speoial law for the insurance of Fishermen against aooidents
oame before Parliament. It wag in 189&, the same year that witnessed the enact
-
aent of the first aooident insurance law in Denmark, that the first bill which
provided for fishermen's accident insurance as a speoial measure was introduoed.
According to this proposed measure, the fishermen in the employ of
others were to be insured by the employer, and those working on their own aooount
were to be permitted to be insured by the payment of an annual premium of five
kr. This bill reoeived little consideration, but the following year another
bill was presented. This was submitted to a oommittee and was allowed to repose

there for the reason that it was tho generul opinion of Parliament, that the ques-
tion should not be considered until the first insuranoe measure hud been in opera-
tion for a longer period. 1
At the following session, a bill of praotloally the same nature as that
of the previous year was presented and now met with a favorable reception. The
oommittee to whloh the bill of the previous year had bean submitted, had in the
meantime oolleoted statistics and now made its report. It oonoluded that inae-
muoh us the proposed measure would not embraoe a large number, the etute would
2
not run muoh risk by adopting the measure.
Tho law which was finally passed April 3, 1900, may be summarized as
follows: Every person, domiciled in the oountry, who earns his livelihood, wholly
or in part by fishing, has the right to be insured against aool dents, by paying
an annual premium of five kr. The administration of the law is effaoted by
means of fishermen's associations, of whloh the person beoomes a member when he
pays his premium. When a fishermen who is a member of an insurance association
enters the employ of a person who does not engage regularly in fishing, he may
demand that the premium be paid by the employer without any corresponding decrease
in hi 8 wages.
The amount of compensation to be paid in the oaae of permanent and tem-
porary disability, is the same as that prescribed by the law of 1W, with the
exception that the daily wage in the fishing industry was to be fixed for insur-
ance purposes at two and one half kr. and the annual wage at/six hundred kr. The
compensation in the case of death was to be 2,500 kr.
The state guarantees to pay all deficits that may ooour in the various
associations. The administration of the law is oentered in the regular insuranoe
oouncil, whloh may appoint a number of its own members to constitute a special
insuranoe oounoll for tho fishermen's insurance.
1. Folketing p. 110?
2. Ibid p. £80.
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In 3906, tho fisherman's insurance wug extended to include insuranoe
for seamen on vessels having a tonnage of less than twenty tona% Y/hen Parliament
passed the uooident insurance law for aeamon In 1905, the above named olua8 was
exoluded in order to muko poa8ible the administration of the aot in aooordunoe
with the prinoiple on whioh it waa originally baaed. That it was not intended
that this olass ahould be bereft of the advantages <X ucoident insurenoe is evi-
dent from the faot that the ooumittee whioh reported the seamen's insuranoe aot
rooommended that tme fishermen's insuranoe law be extended to inolude thwso.
It will have been noted that the fishermen's aoeident insuranoe law in
Denmark is not a compulsory insuranoe law but a purely voluntary mousure. In
this regard it differs from the Norwegian fishermen's Insuranoe, whioh is com-
pulsory. It also differs in the same respeot from the aooident insurance laws
later enuoted in Denmark for seamen and agricultural workers.
There are several oiroumatanoea which nay aooount for thi8 aot ion. On
the one hand Danish aooident insuranoe legislation had its beginning in 189S in
purely voluntary insurance and on the other hand, it is very difficult to work
out an effective compulsory system of aooident insuranoe for fishermen. The
latter oiroumstanee ia dwelt upon at some length in the discussion of fishermen's
insurance in Norway.
Table showing dsath compensations paid out since the enaotment of the
Fishermen's aooident insuranoe law.
Year No. of deaths Oases with dependents Amount of compensation
1909 19 15 26,600
1905 20 17 3U,700
1907 20 17 26,100
1906 12 10 25,000
1905 13 12 30,000
190'+ 10 S 20,000
1903 12 10 25,000
1902 6 6 15,000
1901 . 12
.. 9... ___22*500
12H lOh # 22»+,900 #
# Partial compensation to the amount of u,100 kr. was paid in six oases in 1909,
2,200 kr. in four cases in 190S and 6,100 kr. in nine cages in 1907.

Table showing amount of oompenautlon for temporary and pernanent dis-
ability.
Year Dally Compensation Compensation for permanent
disability
Additional Compensation
1909
1908
1907
19C6
1905
190H
1903
1902
1901
6,12>+.50
10,653.00
10, 39s. 00
7,735.50
7,720.50
6,835.50
7,36^.25
2,966.76
1.56^,6*1
61,376.65
9.10S
17,352
21,^92
15,300
16, USS
13,6S0
1H,076
10,692
_J0*2£0
129, 16S
2,3»+0
5^0
2,SS0
Denmark:- Seamen's Accident Insurance.
The Seamen's aooident insurance law was passed Jan. 1905. By this
aot, the prinolple of compulsory lnsuranoe appeared for the first time in Danish
legislation. 1 The administration in presenting the measure stated that oiroum-
stanoes in the case of seamen necessitated the plaoing of this lnsuranoe on a
compulsory basis. On the sea, aooidents seldom come singly at in other industries
but in great numbers and often times in connection with oatastrophes whioh promise
finanoial ruin to the employer. The seamen's lnsuranoe law also made another
depurture from the previous practice by providing for the granting of state sub-
sidles to employers on ships having a tonnage of less than three hundred tons.
The subsidies are not to exoeed one half of the amount of the premiums.
on bourd registered vessels whioh have a tonnage of more than twenty tons, pro-
vided the salary dees not exoeed 2,H00 kr. annually. Unregistered vessels
used In the government servioo may be included but vessds coming under the fisher-
men's aot or its amendment are exoluded. If the vessel has a tonnage of less
than 300 tons, the oaptain will be insured even if he Is the owner of the vessel.
1. T-.is faot does not show, however, that the Danish Parliament had beoome con-
vinced that the compulsory prinolple was superior to the voluntary as a general
The persons inoluded by the aot are: All seamen, inoluding officers,
It
The oompenaution in the form of duily payments begin to bo paid at the
end of the thirteenth week. These payment a amount to two kr. per day in the ou§e
of officers, clerks, iouohlnista, and the like, and 1.50 kr, per day for others.
Those dully payments isaue until ti e person is oured, is deolwred permanently
disabled or dies. If pormunent and oomplete disability results, a compensation
equal to six times the annual wages of the injured is paid. This bud, however
,
may not exoeed U,200 kr. nor be less than 1,700 kr. For partial but permanent
disability, the compensation la in proportion to the extent of the disability,
but no compensation 18 paid out for aocidents causing less than ten per oent
disability.
In case of death, a sum equal to four times the annual wages is paid
to the dependents. This sum may not exoeed 2,S00 kr. nor be less than 1,200 kr.
If the widow survives, the compensation Is paid to her, and if not the compensa-
tion is paid to hi 8 children provided they were dependent upon him at the time of
the accident. If there are neither widow nor ohildren, the insurance oounoll
pays the compensation to other dependents if there are any. If there should be
any who are only partially dependent, the compensation may not exoeed S00 kr.
A apeoial seamen^ insurance oounoll is created by the act, whioh is to
oonslst of tho chairman of the regular insurance oounoll, the two members of
the same oounoll who are appointed by the King and two representatives of the ship
owners appointed by the Minister of the Interior. This oounoll has oomplete
oharge of the administration of the law. Appeals, however, may be taken from its
decisions to the Minister of the Interior.
1
Table showing the amount of compensation for temporary and permanent
disability and for death.
Year Invalidity Death Daily payments Total
1909 2*,66S 39,100 10,128 77,S96
1905 25.91S 32,S00 11,265 90,003
1907 UU,03U ^5,150 10.25U.50 99.U3S.50
1906 13,535 67,700 U.123 S5.15S
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Tao following la a dot. tiled presentation of the seumen's aooldent
statistlos for 1909, the purpose being to gftvi a general Idea of the workings
of trie luw.
During this year H21 applioutions for aooldent lnsuranoe were submitted
to the lnsuranoe Counoll. There remained from the previous year ninety applica-
tions whloh hud not been considered and three oases whloh required reoonside-a-
tion. At tha olose of the year 1909, there remained one hundred and twelve un-
considered ouses which makes the total number of applications considered during
the year four hundred and two.
Of these four hundred and two oases, thirty-one were rejected as not
ooming under the law. Of the remaining three hundred sixty-nine injuries, two
hundred and seventy-one resulted in temporary disability and did not come under
consideration by the lawi forty-one resulted in permanent disability, forty-three
resulted in death and fourteen tho submitted to the ooinuitteo were deolured not
to have oaused any disability*
Table showing the percentage of disutility, the number of oases and the
amount of compensation — Seamen^ Aooident Insurance 1909«
Peroentuge No. of cages. Compensation
lOfi 20 7,920
12$ 2 1,00S
15# h 2,520
?0<-; if 3,360
25# 5 5.250
3$ 1 5, OHO
tfjt 1 1,W
uo^ 1 1,6S0
Table shewing the numbar of ouses of death and permanent disability
ooming under the seamen's aooident lnsuranoe law.
Year Invalidity Death Cases with dependents
1909 >+l **3 21
1908 50 61 17
1907 **3 S6 22
1906 14„ S7 2g
1HS 27? SS
mVf tilt
Dsnmark:- Agricultural Aooident Insuranoe.
Insurance against aooident for agricultural workers was first taken up
for consideration as a separate measure in 1906. On April Hth, of that year, a
law wag passed which required all physioians to report every aooident sustained
by workers in agricultural and lumbering pursuits. The objeot of the law wue
to prepare the way for an aooident insuranoe measure for workers In these indus-
tries, since the statistloal data oolleoted in this manner would give a good
basis for an intelligent disoussion of suoh a measure,* At the following session
of Parliament, the data were subjeoted to an investigation and ag a result, the
law of May 27th, 190S wasaraoted.
The act it teased on th? compulsory principle and includes: (1) all
workingaen engaged in agrioulturs, lumbering and horticulture, provided the proper
ty is valued at 6,000 kr. or over, and (2) all workers in suoh industries as are
related to the above, suoh as oattle raising, creameries, threshing, etc The
insuranoe does not apply to worklngmen receiving moro than 1500 kr. and does not
include persons exclusively employed in personal service. It does include chil-
dren over the age of ten and all members of the employer^ family with the ex-
cept ion. of his wife.
The compensation granted is as follows: (1) Daily compensation begin-
ning with the fourteenth week after the injury. For parsons under eighteen, this
amounts to .75 (ire per day and for all others it is 1.50 kr. per day. For em-
ployor's children under fifteen no daily compensation in case of temporary dis-
ability Is paid. (2) A death compensation of 2,500 kr . (3) A permanent and com-
plete disability compensation of 3,600 kr. and ('+) A permanent but partial dis-
ability compensation in proportion to the extent of the injury.
The insurance is against all aocilents, except suoh as are oaused will-
fully or by gross negligence. The employer submits his finanolal statement to
the insurance council and it is assigned to a certain risk class. He must then

insure his men in some rooofc:n1 zed insuranoe ooinpuny. A spooial insurance coun-
oil was created for thlo department in very muoh the same manner as was done in
the case of the seamen* 8 Insuranoe. The regulations governing the payment of
compensation to dependents also follow these relating to seamen's insurance very
ologely.
In oonnsotlon with the oompulsory insuranoe, provision for voluntary
insur-noo was also made by the aot. This makes it possible for the employers on
landed estates wnioh are valued at 6,000 kr. or lose to insure their employees.
These employers are also represented in the insuranoe oounoil by two men.
The prinolpal questions involved in the enaotraent of the agricultural
aooldent insuranoe measure were the feasibility of placing it on a oompulsory
basis and the proper method of determining which employers should be lnoluded.
Wish refersnoe to the first question, it seomtdto be a general sentiment, thut
the oompulsory prinoiple would be the most satisfactory. This faot is very sig-
nificant. We have observed Mow the aooident insuranoe system in Denmark had its.
origin in voluntary insuranoe. In 1905, when the seamen's accident insurance
was enanted, the oompulsory prinoiple was first employed, but the reason assigned
for this change of polioy was the peculiar nature of the aool dents that ooour in
this work. In the ouse of agricultural wcrklnguen and suoh others as the law
embraces, the compulsory prinoiple is again employed, and it is now generally
admitted that this form is the bast. Emphasis in this lnstanoe was laid upon
the MB11 resources of the average agricultural employer and the oonsequant
danger of bankruptcy in the case of very severe uooidents.
With aferenoe to the seoond question, that only a certain olass of
employers be included, the main disousaion centered about the point whether the
value of the farm or the number of the workingraen should determine which employ-
ers wore to be lnoluded under the law. The advooates of the latter showed that
there were many instanoes whore a large number of workingmen were employed on

turns having a value less »,han 6,000 kr. and contended thut this method would
bo more logioal. The advooates of the former admitted tint such instunoes ex-
isted hut maintained that their own method would greatly facilitate the admlnli
tratlon.
fltatistioe:
From the 24th of June when the agrioultural accident law went Into
operation, until the end of the year, 1157 aooidsnts were reported. Of these
607 were still unconsidered at the close of the year, leaving a total of 550
that hud been oonsidsred. Of this number, 219 were rejeoted as not ooming under
the law* In 14S of these oases, the oause for rejection was the fact that the
person injured was the employer himself or his wife* There remained consequently
331 oases of which 274 resulted In temporary disability; twenty-six In death, and
seventeen In permanent disability* Fourteen oases were brought before the ooun-
oil but were declared not to have resulted In permanent disability* The death
compensation amounted to only 39,000 kr. In that fourteen of the twenty-oix
persons killed <fid not leave any dependents*
The number of permanent disability cases and the percentage of Invalid-
ity for eaoh were us follows:
CasesPercentage of disability
10^
12;$
\%
Hp
25#
3$
35^
9
1
1
1
1
3
1
Compensation
3240
432
540
720
900
3240
12iQ_
10332
Denmark: Relation of sickness insuranoe to aooident Insurance.
One vary striking feature of the aooident insuranoe laws In Denmark,
is the longpsriod of thirteen weeks following the Injury whloh must elapse before
any compensation is granted. The faot that this feature has appeared suooessive-
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ly in all the accident Insurance measures makes the question as to what, uooounts
for tkifl long suiting period and Its apparent suooess * very pertinent one. The
answer lies to some extent In the example sot by Germany, but prlnolpally In the
splendid development of the private slokness lneuranoe funds subsidized by the
State. The percentage of injured persons who at the time of the accident were
members of some sick fund Is high in the oase of aooldents coding under the gener-
al law of 1S9S, the percentage is very low in the oase of seaman and workers in
the agricultural and lumber industries* The faot 1hat the sickness lnsuranoe is
not compulsory and that in certain industries, the percentage of persons so in-
sured* is slight, makes the aocldent lnsuranoe laws somewhat unsatisfactory in
this regard. The oonsequenoe will undoubtedly be either a considerable shortening
of the waiting period or the enaotment of compulsory slokness lnsuranoe. The
faot that the development of the voluntary sioknesa insurance is so strong may
oause the remedy to be brought about by shortening the waiting period.
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Oh. ITT. UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE.
Norway.- Unemployment Tnsuranos.
Unemployment insuranos in Norway was initiated by labor unions as early
as 18S6, the first Scandinavian Labor Congress
1
adopted resolutions reoonmending
the establishment of funds In euoh union to give aid in the oase of strikes,
lookouts unemployment and sioknees. The seoond Labor Congress in lS&J went a
•top further and recommended measures whioh in substanoe were put in operation
by the unemployment insuranoe meusureof 1906.
1
It reoommended that the labor
organization work for the granting of state subventions to union •nemploynent
funds* The heads of the union movement in Norway, Sweden and Denmark were re-
quested to prepare bills bearing on the subject as soon as possible and to present
them to their respsotive parliaments.
At the Labor Congresses held in 1S97 and In 1901, the position of the
unions was somewhat changed.
1
These Congresses resolved that until suoh time as
all means of production oould be soolallzsd, it should be the duty of the state
and the munioipalities to meet eaoh reourrlng period of unemployment by shorten-
ing the working day. It also reoommended that eaoh individual union take up the
question for speoial consideration. In 1907, when the law on unemployment insur-
anoe had been on the statute books for one year but had not been put in opera-
tion, the Labor Congress, in spite of the attitude of the Norwegian labor unions
toward the new aot, adopted a resolution to the effect that the state oould best
aid the unemployment by subsidizing the unemployment funds of labor unions and
2
thus aooompllsh the desired end thru the labor unions. It may well be assumed
the position of this Congress was in aooord with
that ithe position of the Norwegian labor unions since the objeotion of the latter
toward the unemployment law was based on the fact that the law required the regis-
tered funds to insure non-union as well as union men.
1.
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The question of 8tate grants to unemployment funds oume up for legis-
lative consideration In 1902, when the labor Party of Norway and the National
Workingiae^s Organization petitioned Parliament to appropriate 25,000 kr. for
the subsidisation of unemployment funds. The proposal was referred to the sooial
and railway ooomittee In Joint session. The ooamittee, tho divided in its opin-
ion as to how to proceed, agreed to reoommend to the administration that the
matter be taken under oareful consideration and be laid before Parliament as soon
as possible. Parliament deoided unanimously in favor of suoh an investigation,
but there was no Immediate result from the action.
The following year, a petition similar to that of the previous year
but requesting 50,000 kr. instead of 25,000 was again presented by the labor
organizations. This petition was referred to the oouuiittee on sooial questions
whioh was divided in its opinidn. The majority recommended that an appropriation
be made for the oreation of a departmental committee for the purpose of investi-
gating the subjeot and presenting a bill. Parliament on February 26, 1W| aoted
in aooordanoe with the above reoommendation and on June 10, of the same year, a
committee was appointed. This oommittee made its report to the department the
following year, and on Feb. 27, 1906, the department laid before Parliament a bill
based on the findings of the oommittee. The principal alteration was thsohange
in thrt amount of the subvention to be paid by the state from one-third to one-
fourth of the total fund.
At the same time that the above mentioned oommittee was appointed, a
special representative was delegated to study the unemployment systems in opera-
tion in a number of municipalities of Belgium, France, Switzerland and Germany.
The report made by this representative was very valuable as it summarized the
distinotive features of the different systems. The investigator also took pains
to show how it would be possible to combine state as well as municipal aotivity
and oontrol with looal union aotivity, thereby using the Ghent system as a basis
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and the Frenoh system as a supplement.
The tiot providing for state unci oommunwl subsidization of unemployment
funds was passed, June 12, 1906. The law was 00 go Into effeot on Oot . 1, of
the sane year and was to oontlnue In operation for five years. The purpose of
the last provision was to make It olear that this pleoe of legislation was wholly
tentative and was enaoted In order to test the feasibility of suoh a measure.
By this aot, all Norwegian unemployment funds whioh fulfill the conditions
speoified by the aot were granted the privilege of being registered as state funds.
This registration entitled the fund to a reimbursement from the state equal to one
fourth of the money expended by the fund in the relief of persons insured, pro-
vided suoh persons were Norwegian subjeots or had resided In the oountry during
the preceding five years. The oonditions speoified, were that one half of the
fundi inoome should be derived from contributions paid by its members and that
the rules of the fund include in addition the following provisions: 11) Only
suoh members are entitled to reoelve relief as have been associated with the fund
for the six months preoeding the payment of insurance to them and have paid their
contributions for twenty-six weeks after their latest admission to the fund.
(2) Unemployment benefit shall not be granted until the unemployment has contin-
ued for at least three days. 13) No member shall reoelve as compensation, a sum
exceeding fifty per cent of the average daily wage, ourrent in the trade in whioh
he works. I 1*) Insurance shall not be paid for more than ninety days in any one
year ( finanoial or oalender, as the oase may be) 15) Unemployed members shall be
obliged to aooept such work as the administrative body of the fund shall oonslder
suitable for them. I An extraordinary contribution may be levied should the ordi-
nary contributions prove insufficient; a reduotion may also be made in the amount
of compensation to be paid if necessary). (7) Insuranoe shall not be given to
any member who at the some time is a member ofanother unemployment fund, or who is
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in fact in receipt of insurance from h slokness insuranoe fund. (6) Unemployment
lnsurmoe, traveling benefit, and emigration benefit shall be paid only to euoh
parsons as are able to work and are unemployed beoause of oonditlons over whioh
they had no oontrol. Unemployment oooasioned by a strike or a lookout shall not
be oonsiderjd to oome within this category.
Funds whioh were already in existence when the law was passed were
permitted to obtain provisional registration altho their rules were not in aooord
with thtf conditions enumerated. Suoh registration was to hold good only during
that period whioh had to elapse aooordlng to the rules of the fund before any al-
terations oould be made. Applications for registration were to be sent in to
the department aooompanied by a oopy of the rules of the fund. If the rules
were satisfactory, the application was to be granted. Subsequent alterations In
the rules were not to be made without the sanation of the department*
The act provided that two thirds of the sum to be paid by the state should
be repaid to the state treasury by the looal authorities of the municipalities
and communes. These were required to pay for suoh persons only as had received
unemployment insurance and had resided within their borders for a period of six
oonseoutive months in the oourse of the preoeding five years. As an exoeption
to this provision, no reimbursement was required with respeot to toose persons
who had been employed as permanent or temporary workmen in the oonstruotion of
public roads, railroads or similar works and had resided in the district by rea-
son of this work. When no proof was forth-ooming showing that the person in re-
oeipt of the insurance had fulfilled the oonditlons as to resldenoe, and when
persons reoelvlng insurance were engaged In tho construction of publio works,
the state was to bear tne entire oost provided the person benefitted had not re-
sided in the distriot during the required period. The decision as to whether
any distriot Is liable and, if so, whioh one was made to rest with the depart-
ment in charge.
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Every registered unemployment fund was to be required to keep separate
aooounts and to Apply Its assets to meet only the dlreot obligations of the fund.
If the fund was affiliated with an association, ltsassets were not to be liable
to seizure, be attaohed or held as seourity by tho oreditors of the association.
Neithermlght any person have a right to obtain satisfaction for the debts duo
from any Insured person out of any moneys to whioh suoh person might be entitled
by reason of his olaims on the fund.
Every unemployment fund affiliated with an association in order to be
registered, was to be required to permit persons, engaged In the same trade but
not members of the association, to insure themselves in the fund* Suoh persons
were not to be allowed to take any purt in the administration of the fund unless
authorized by the association and might be oharged from ten to fifteen per oent
in addition to their regular dues to aid In oovering the oost of the administra-
tion. Another Important restriction was that no fund in industries where there
were public labor exohanges, could pay out insurance to any person unless he had
applie.l for work at the same.*
Regulations of relatively minor importance were, 11) that appeals might
be taken from the deoislons of the looal funds to the department in charge, {2)
that quarterly reports of expenditures, and annual reports on the operation and
aooounts of the fund be made to the department in ohurge, and O) that monthly
reports be made to the looal authorities who are to examine them and transmit
them to the department. The looal authorities «ere also given the right to audit
the aooounts of the fund whenever they should consider it neoessary. The time
for the making of all reports was stated in the act and a provision inserted
whioh gave the department power to withdraw the registration privileges whenever
any fund should persist in disregarding these regulations.
1. An act for the establishment of a system of labor exchanges was also passed
on June 12, 1906.
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Attitude of Worklngmen Toward the Aot.
Prior to the enuotment of the above measure, the National lorklngiaen'o*
Organization of Norway had pronounoed Itself In favor of the general prlnolple
of the proposed aot. It hart recommended, however, th elimination of the artl-
ole whloh provided that funds must insure non-union as well as union men. The
proposed measure differed, also from the aot in that it provided for a state
subvention of one-third instead of ono- fourth and made no restrictions as to
foreigners.
When the law had been passed, and the various changes referred to had
been effected, the unions having unemployment funds deolded not to take advantage
of the law on aooount of those provisions whloh were considered inlmioal to the
Interests of unionism. At a meeting of the legislative representatives of the
Labor Party and the representatives of the National Worklngmen' s Union, held
Deo* 3, 1906, it was deolded to propose an amendment tojthe act which would make
it acceptable to the unionists. Suoh an amendment was duly presented, the princi-
pal objeot sought in the same being the ohange of the state subvention from one-
fourth to one-third and the removal of the obnoxious article six, which states
2
that non-utoion as well as union men should be eligible to membership* The ques-
tion, however, did not oome before the Parliament until 1908 when an amendment
was passed whloh oomplied with the wlsnss of the unions in so far as they wanted
the amount of the state subvention inoreased by making it one-third, but dissented
as regards the artiole six by letting it remain unchanged.
The National Worklngmen' s Organization was of the opinion that the law
should be made use of even tho it was not satisfactory in several respects, and
appointed a oommlttee to enter Into negotiations with the government department
in charge of the execution of the law in order to aid it in preparing the best
1* Arbeidems Lands organization.
2. Dagsorden Arb. Fag. Org. 1910 p. 7.
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radministrative machinery possible. Thru ths exertions of this oomnitte'; an In-
terpretation of a oertuln provision of the law was seourod whloh was thought to
be favorable to the unions. This was the deolslon that it was not neoesaary
for the unemployed members of the funds to apply at the publlo lubor exohanges
In person but that it would be suffiolent If the funds sent in a list of suoh
persons to the labor exohange.
Several union unemployment funds now applied for regi stration so that
by the olose of the year 1909, there were nine registered unemployment funds in
existenoe. Four of these were registered in November, 1908, wherefore the statis-
2
tio» for one year are available for these. These statistics are as follows:
Unions Members Expenditure Subvention Por oent of
kr. kr. total
Oentral Assoo.
of Printers 1,882 14,543.40 3,167.14 21. 7S
Iron & Metal
Workers Union 7,9*0 86,293.40 26,194.63 30.36
Cabinet Workers
Union - 702 3,812.34 879.25 23.07
Woodworkers Union 2.40 32.359.02 9.966.04 30.g2
12,994 136,988.16 40,207.06 29.35
It will be notioed in this oonneotion that th<j amount of the state
subvention in no oase equaled the one-third of the expenses allowed by the law,
being only 29.35 per oent for the unions oovered by these statistios. The differ-
ence cf four per oent between the amount aotually given and the amount allowed
by law is due to the fact that the funds have oontinued to pay insurance to
foreigners. For suoh insurance the funds do not reoeive any reimbursement aooord-
ing to ths law.
Besides the nine trades unions whioh hud registered their funds, there
were six trade unions whioh did not apply for registration. These had a member-
ship of 4,168 and paid out during the year 1909, 28,464.03 kr. in unemployment
insuranoe? Aooording to the reports sent in to the exeoutive oounoil by those
1. Arb. Fag. Land Org. 1908 p. 9.
2. Dagsorden A. F. L. 0. 1910 p. 8.
_ 3. Dttfi. 0. 1910 p. 9.
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unions whioh hud registered their unemployment funds, It seems thut no trouble
was oooaaloned by the vexatious artiole eix of the law In that no non-union men
applied for membsnbip. The unions* true to their polioy, etill ur^e that the
offending article be dropped, contending that the faot that the provision h«ts no
praotioal importance is an additional reason why it should be dropped.
The National Workingme^s Organization, notwithstanding that it con-
sidered the law very unsatisfaotory, urged upon its federated unions, whioh had
funds, to have them registered, and upon those whioh had none to establish suoh
2
at soon as possibls. In taking this step, the National Organization merely oon-
tinues a polioy whioh it has consistently pursued during praotioally Its whole
history. This polioy is to put forth all its energies in seourlng a satisfactory
law before the same is enaoted and then while conforming to the law, to oontlnue
to struggle against such provisions of the law as it oonsldere harmful to the
organized workingmen. It may be said that this polioy is pre-eminently the polioy
of the Labor Party with whioh the whole working olass takes the place of the union
organizations, and that the latter follow this polioy in so far as It is In
aooord with the interests of the union movement. The National Organ! zaton also
points out, relative to the question of unemployment funds, how important It is
for euoh union to have an unemployment fund and thereby make use of one of the
best means of scouring stability in the looal unions. The exeoutive oounoil
recommended to the National Organization that the following amendments be oham-
pioned by the labor unions: 11) That the subvention be one-half instead of one-
third. (2) That the restriction with regard to foreigners be dropped. (}) That
it shall be made clear that by unavoidable unemployment is meant unemployment due
to the oiroumstanoe that no employment oan be found. The direot oause of the un
employment should have no bearing upon the same, {hi That the provieion bearing
upon the port whioh the oommunes are to play should be so amended as to make for
1. Ibid p. 12.
2. Ibid p. 13.
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greater simplicity in the adminl stration. 15^ That artiole six of the aot re-
ferring tc the lneuranoe of non-union men be omitted.
Attitude In general toward the law-
The committee to whloh the question of unemployment lneuranoe was turned
over by Pari! anient took as Its basis of aotion that it is now oociroonly rooognlzed
that it is wholly unsatisfactory to direot the unavoidably unemployed to seek
assietanoe from the Poor Relief, and that it Is the oomnon opinion that the state
should do all in Its power to make It unnecessary for suoh persons to seek aid
from the Poor Relief.
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The administration tho it did not oonour with the ooranlttee
in the statement that the above opinion was oommon, nevertheless, reoogni zed
that there was enough truth In it to warrant prompt aotion on the part of the state ;
The majority of the oomralttee, and the administration believed that the
oompulsory prinoiple, in so far as it would oompel all the oommunes to grant sub-
ventions to the unemployment funds, wu9 tho most practical plan. They were, fur-
thermore, not opposed to the oompulsory prinoiple when applied In suoh a way as
to bring about the lneuranoe of all persons but thought that suoh a soheme was
not praotioal for the time being. 2 The reasons why the majority of the committee
and the administration favored the oompulsory subsidization of the unemployment
funds by the oommunes were, that a voluntary system would not aooomplish muoh and
that the large oities would hesitate to take the initial step for fear suoh aotion
would attract an undue number of worklngmen to them. This last reason was based
on a resolution adopted by the oity oounoil of Christ ianla stating that the oity
favored subsidization of unemployment funds only on the oondition that the subsi-
dization be made oompulsory upon all the oommunes.'
In regard to the question whether the subsidization of the funds should
be left entirely to the communes or should be shared in by the state, it was
1. Ot. Prp. No. 10. p. 10.
2. Ot. Prp. No. IS, 1905-6. p. 7.
3. Ot. Prp. No. IS, 1905-6. p. 7.
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strongly contended toat the former should bear this burden alone since the poor
relief system was entirely a ooramun&l institution. The thought was, of oourse,
that the unemployment Insuranoe would tend to deorease the amount of the poor re-
lief. The majority of the oommlttee and the department, however, was of the opin-
ion that the state should share the expense, first, beoause the state was Inter-
ested In the proper settlement of tho sooi 1 reform measures, and, seoondly, be-
oause without state aid the several oommunes would often be obliged to hap persons
not domiciled In the commune.
1
It Is undoubtedly a fact that the previous polloy
of the state In regard to the question of sooial reform and particularly soolal
insuranoe, whloh lnoluded state part lol pat ion to some extent in all oases, had a
great influenoe on the framers of tho present law and did nuoh td make this con-
form In prinoiple with its predecessors. In no oase had the state passed any
insuranoe measures based wholly upon the oommunes for its administration and finan-
cial support and it was therefore loath to do so now when experience showed that
the polloy of state participation had proven suooessfui. The contention that the
oommunes should bear tho whole burden sinoe the expense of the poor relief system
had always been met by the communes was met by the oounter contention that the
present aot would not for some time have muoh if any influenoe on the expenses
of the poor relief system in the way of reduoing them. When the unemployment
insurance should beoome very general, it would be time to oonsider whether the
oommunes should oarry a larger share of the burden or not.
In regard *;o the proposed article six which stipulated that the funds
should insure non-union as well as union men, it was the opinion of the majority
of the oommlttee and the department that this article should stand sinoe it was
the intention of the government that all workers should share alike In the bene-
fits of this aot and that it should not be necessary for a workingman to join a
p
union in order to be eligible to membership in the unemployment fund. Undoubtedly
1. Ot, Prp. No. 10, 1905-6 p. S.
2. Ot. Prp. No. 10, 1V05-6 p. 17.
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it vu 6 thought that the omission of this provision would make the aot a strong
tool in the hands of the labor organization. The labor representatives on the
other hand felt that the insertion of the artiole la question was Intended as e
direot blow at the labor organizations*
Development of unemployment funds in Norway.
The following table, shewing the development of the unemployment insur-
ance in Norway during the period 1899-1910, is very interesting as it shows the
stimulative effeot of the new law* The influenoe of the aot of 1906, tho not
visible in the amount of compensation paid out, is olearly shown in the inorease
in membership from 11,288 to 14,384. With the passage of the amendment in 1908,
the unemployment lnsuranoe paid out inoreased from 47,932 kr. to 97.412 kr* and
the lnsuranoe per member inoreased from 3.33 kr* per year to 6.18. In 1909,
the lnsuranoe paid out had inoreased to 167,770 kr. and the lnsuranoe per member
to 10,06 kr. per year.
Year Number Av. No. of Traveling and Unemployment ins.
National Looul V. embers. Total per membBr
Filnds Funds kr.
1699 2 1 1,269 9,416.68 7.31
1900 2 4 3,ooo 19,279.01 6.43
1901 4 5 4,400 29,079.63 6.61
1902 5 5 4,020 35,313.65 5,67
1903 5 7 7,704 49,364.55 6.41
1904 6 10 8,461 60,408.67 7.14
1905 7 4 6,847 55,579.19 6,28
1906 8 3 11,286 47,409*56 4.20
1907 8 6 14, 364 47,932.34 3.33
1908 8 5 15,754 97,412.08 6.38
1909 9 3 16,485 167,770.59 10.06
Dug. Or. Arb. H-ug. Org* 1910 p. 6.
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Sweden: Unemployment Insurance.
There has been no unemployment insurance legislation in 8weden up to
the present time. Bills were presented whioh sought to introduoe suoh insuranoe
at the ftr liamentary sessions of 1908 and 1909, hut they did not meet with any
favor
.
The first measure proposed that Parliament instruot the administration
to inquire into tho oonditicns of unemployment in the oountry and the feasibility
of introduoing some form of unemployment insuranoe. The seoond measure was identi
oal with the first, but the third proposed that Parliament appropriate a sun of
money to be plaoed at the disposal of the municipalities whioh were in need of aid
in order to furnish public employment to their unemployed. In lylO, a bill which
oonsisted of a request that the administration investigate the condition of unem-
ployment and the possibility of insuring against unemployment, was finally passed
by the seoond ohamber.*
Unemployment insurtinoe has been carried on by the labor unions to a oon-
2
slaerable extent as is shown by the following table.
Year Unemployment and traveling aid.
kr.
1699 259,923
1900 53,593
1901 ^7,229
1902 *f0,150
1903 112,830
190U 183,615
1905 S1S236
1906 158,086
1908 243,588 13
In 1908 there were nine national unions belonging to the oentral organ-
ization, whioh gave traveling aid to their members. This amounted to some 13, ^37
kr. Unemployment benefit were paid by ten national unions to the total amount of
230,150 kr. 8iokne88 benefits to the amount of 12,596 kr.were paid by six national
unions.
1. Andra Kamioaren No. 35 PP» 59-60.
2. Rapport Faok. Arb. Rorelsen Sv.Skan. Arb.Kong. Christiania 1907.
3. Berattelse Lands Organlsatlonen 1908.

Denmark: Unemployment Insuranoo.
The resort to legislative remedies for unemployment is not a reoent
phenomenon in Denmark. In the years 1853, 1855 and 1856, munoldpulitles were au-
thorized to grant extraordinary aid to suoh persons as would be foroed by the hard
tines to apply for poor relief. This aid was not to be considered as poor relief,
but was to serve to help those who were in need of aid because of unemployment.
In 18t?6, the poor relief aot was passed and the poor funds whloh »re
established as a result of this law were used for relieving the unemployed. This,
however, was found to be an unsatisfactory method, and as a oonsequonoe, the minis-
try, in 1872 (Oct. 11) requested the provincial governors to send in reports on the
state of unemployment in their respective provinoes. The administrations report
was presented the following year, but notning was done at the time. The next year
whloh brought with it a very severe winter called forth in addition to a request to
the municipalities to grant aid, a direot stute appropriation in the form of a
large non-interest bearing loan to tne municipalities.
At the sessions, 1880-1881, 1885-1886, and 1886-1887, measures were
proposed to Parliament wni oh sought to oounteraot unemployment and diminish suffer-
ing resulting therefrom by the enoouragement of munioipal works. There were so
many objections to this method as a permanent scheme, however, that the policy was
soon discontinued. Thereafter, nothing wus dene until 1896-1897, when the social
democratic group in Parliament proposed a measure providing for the stute subsi-
dization of unemployment funds. The measure was defeated, end so also were simi-
lar measures presented by the same group at five suooeeding sessions.
In 1902, a measure was introduced whioh provided for the payment of
state subventions to poor funds whioh paid out poor relief to unemployed. It
fa^JLed to beoome a law at this session but was enaoted into law at the following
session. lliar. 29, 190HK This measure, tho it was a poor relief measure in a
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ganarul way, was In part un unemployment compensation law. Aooordlng to Ite pro-
visions, a municipality was to have refunded to It by the state, one-third of its
expenditures for free poor relief, provided the state's thure did not exceed
ten ^re per inhabitant. The free poor relief had as its object to suooor per-
sons who wore in need, but who, under ordinary oiroumstunoes, would be able and
willing to provide for themselvea.
At the time that the above measure was under diaouaslon, another bill
had been presented (.1902-1903) whioh prowided for the registration of unemployment
funds and their subsidization by the State, This measure was defeated at this
seaalon, and again at the following session. In 19U6-1907, however, when it ap-
peared for the third time substantially unohanged it served as a basis for the
aot on registration and subsidization of unemployment funds passed at that session
The prinoiple of registration and subsidization as we have seen was not
new to Danish legislation. In oonneotion with the unemployment question, it had
been presented numerous times, and in oonneotion with the sioknese insurance fund
system, it had formed the basis of the siokness insurance aot of 1S92. In addi-
tion, a numbtr of bills hud been presented from time to time whioh proposed a
direct appropriation to such trade unions as supported unemployment funds.
*
The principal plan proposed had been a voluntary registration and sub-
sidization plan. In no lnstanoe had the oompulsory prinoiple or anything similar
to that been proposed. This, also, is readily explained whan we reoall that the
siokness insuranoe system whioh had been so successful, hud been based on the prin
oiple of private initiative ooupled with state aid. There were, however, other
reasons for this aotlcn such as the enaotment of a registration and subsidization
meusure in Norway and the fact that no other suooessful system had been insti-
tuted in any other country.
The unemployment ir.euranoe law of April 9» 1907 followed very olosely
the plan of the sickness insuranoe measure, and, in many of the minor points, the
1. Tillaeg A p. 3367.
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articles are the same almost word for word. The low was prepared by a ooui.lsslon,
appointed In Maroh 1903» which in the first lnstanue was to invustigute only In-
validity and old age insurance, hut whloh was later authorized to Investigate
unemployment Insurance as well.. The oomnlsslon made Its report In Mar* 1906, and
the bill, then presented to Parliament without any modifications* became a law In
1907.
The prinoipal features of the law are as follows: Any unemployment fund
which fulfills the requirements of the law may be registered and thereby be enti-
tled to a state subvention equal to one-third of the amount of Its premiums. The
total state subvention to all the funds may not exoeed 250,000 kr. so that If
there is too great a demand for state aid, the amounts will be distributed In pro-
portion to the cimounts of the premiums. The principal requirements set by the law
are: (1) that the fund shall be limited to a looality trade or industry, 12) that
It shall, with oertaln exceptions, have a minimum of fifty members, (3) that it
shall not admit members under eighteen or over sixty years of age, l 1!) that it
shall admit as members only suoh persons as are allowed to be members of registered
siok funds, 15) that it shall not pay insurance to any person until he has been a
member for at least twelve months, 16) that the compensation shall not exceed
two-thirds of the wage in the trade, and 17) that it shall pay out insuranoe for
a minimum period of seventy days. Other requirements whioh the funds must observe
are that unemployment insuranoe is not to be granted CI) to persons unemployed
because of strike or lookout, (2) to persons whose unemployment is oooaslcned by
sickness or other inability, i 3) to persons who are unemployed because of neg-
ligence, exoessive drink or other similar reasons, l u ) to persons serving a sen-
tence for orime, 15) to persons under arrest, 16) to persons who receive poor re-
lief, (7) to persons who refuse to aooept suoh work as is offered to them by the
dirootor of the fund, and 1 6) to persons serving their military time. Additional
limitations, are, that no person may be a member of more than one fund and that
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The law is administered by an inspeotor of unemployment funds who is
responsible to the Minister of the Interior, and by a ooumlttee eleoted at the
annual meeting of the representatives of the registered funds. The members of
the ocmnlttee are eleoted for a term of six years. The inspeotor aots as chair-
man of this oommlttee.
The law went into operation Aug. 1, 1907, and immediately met with much
favor. The results even surprised the most optomistio advocates of the law. In
Maroh, 1910, there were in all forty-eight registered funds having a membership
of *)b $265 of whom 85,728 were men and 9,561 women. Of the forty-eight funds,
forty-three were trade or industry funds whioh embraoed the whole oountry; four
were the same kind of funds whioh embraoed only one provinoe and one was a general
fund whioh was limited to a oertain looality. Aooording to the government statis-
tics,
1
there were 206,592 industrial workers in Denmark in June 1906, This in-
cludes workers in faotories and trades and hired labor on the farms. Of these
29,159 were under eighteen years of age and henoe unable to be members of any un-
employment fund. If we eliminate these and disregard the increase in the number
of industrial workers from 1906 to 191C, we find that 6M$ of the men workers and
22$ of the women workers were members of some unemployment fund.
The establishment of unemployment funds began early in the labor move-
ment ir Denmark and had attained muoh strength by the time the law was passed,
a fact whioh to a large degree aooounts for the suooess of the aot* Of all the
registered funds in 1910, four were established between I860 and 1689, eleven
between 1E90 and 1899, fifteen between 1900 and 190k, and eighteen between 190^
and 1909. Only five were established as an immediate result of the law of 1907.
The sixe of the registered funds is shown by the following table.
1. Statistik 'rabelvaerk remte Kaekke Litra A. Nr. 7.
«K(tn :
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No. of participating members No, of funds.
Loss than 100
100-200
200-500
500-1000
1000-2000
2000-5000
•>000-10000
Over 20000
The feature brought out by the above table Is the large number of funds
which have a large membership. This makes for flnanoial strength and promises
good for the future.
The following table shows the inoome of all the registered funds.
Inoom3
1,1909.
For funds regis- For funds regis-
tered before Apr. tered during
Total
kr.
year 1909-1910
kr. kr.
Premiums on part ioi pat lug
members : ordinary 1,079.762 15,600 1,095,362
15,756: extraordinary
Aid from other members '
15,756
5,110 5,110
Fines and similar inoome 1,735 33 1,766
Gifts 4, S01
22,516
9 4,510
Rent and Interest 462 23,279
Subvention from the state
for 1905-1909 576,159 576,159
Subvention from the oommunes
190«-1909
1,955,230 16,104 1,974,355
With rufereooe to the above table, it will be noticed that the state
subvention amounts to 576,159 kr. whereas the law presoribei that it shall not
exoeed 250,000 kr. The writer has not been able to determine whether this re-
striction in the law has been repealed, but the annual report of the inspector
status that in praotioe, the amount of the state subvention is fixed at one-half
of the sum of the premiums paid by the members and the subvention by the oommunes*
The oommunal subventions, it may be stated, are fixed at one-third of the premiums
of the members of the several funds whioh are subsidized by the commune. Because
of the above mentioned faots, we draw the conclusion that the restrictive pro-
+ Persons may be contributing members but not participating if they are held to be
above the e«onomio status fixed by the law» By being a oontributive member, a
person will automatically become a participative member if his eoonomlc status
should ftt any time become sufficiently low.
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vision In the luw has eithur been repealed or disregarded by mutuul agreement.
With referenoe to the oomnunal subventions, It may, furthermore, be
stated, that the law of 1907 authorized the oomwunes to subsidize their funds with
a maximum of one sixth of the amount of the total premiums of the fund. Sinoe the
total premiums inolude the state subvention, the oommunal subvention, where made,
falls to one third as was stated before. In 1910, (April 16; due to extraordinary
oondltions of unemployment, an aot was passed, whioh allowed the oommunes to
grant subventions in exoess of the limit fixed by the law. Copenhagen aoted upon
the question at once and granted an additional subvention of 30,000 kr.*
The following table shows the proportion of the expenses oontributed by
the members of the fund, the state and the oommunes for the year 1909-1910.
Members State Communes
30. 1£ 13.2^
The following table shows the expenditures of the unemployment funds
for the year 1909-1910.'
Unemployment funds Unemployment funds Total
reoognlzed before recognized during the Expenditure
April 1, 1909 year 1909-1910.
kr.
Dally payments
Traveling expenses
Christmas allowance
Moving expenses
Aid In kind
Finding employment
Administration expenses
kr.
1,W0, 352.26
27,180.47
22,159.50
7.S74.72
10, 122. SO
59.229.2S
5,991.^
176.S5
14.00
292.50
kr.
1, 406,343.72
27,357.32
22,159.50
7.SSS.72
10, 122, SO
59,521.76
,.02.4,667^16.
1,650,232.51 7,S29.29 1,65S,061.S0
It may be remarked, in oonneotion with the above table, that the activi-
ties of the unemployment funds with regard to finding employment for their unem-
ployed inoreused considerably during the past year. Of all the registered funds,
eighteen with a membership of 55,2S9 operate unemployment bureaus in oonneotion
1. Information frown personal interview with the inspeotor.
2. Arbejdaljtaheds Inspektj6rens Indberetning 1909-1910. p. 9.
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with thair unemployment work. By the t irm "Christmas Allowanoe" In the above
table Is meant the payment In excess of regulur payments, made by muny of the
funds to unemployed at Christmas time.
For the two years 1908 and 1909, during whloh the law has been In opera-
tion, the average number of compensated days per member in all the funds has been
thirteen. The highest number for any fund was thirty-oight and the lowest was
two. The number of days that must elapse before any unemployment compensation
is granted varies from fourteen to six. Twenty of the forty-three funds that
have been in operation at least one year have the period fixed at six days; four-
teen lave it at seven days; three at twelve, one at thirteen and four at fourteen*
The number of oompensated unemployed days constituted mfi of the total unemployed
days of the rasrabers in 190S and 39/S of them in 1909
.
Of all the funds, two grant compensation for a maximum of fifty days;
forty for a maximum of seventy days, three for a maximum of from seventy to one
hundred and five days and three for a period over seventy days varying with the
length of time the recipient h«s been a member.* The premiums per member are as
follows:
Premiums H-9 kr. 10-m> kr. 15-19 kr. 29kr. or more
No. of funds 16 IS g 6
The administrative machinery of the law has worked very suooessfully.
The committee of six has no regular meetings, but oonvenes from time to time to
2discuss questions and to outline its polioy. The inspeotor states that the oom-
mittee has been a factor of the greatest importance in the administration. The
pruotioal knowledge whioh the committee has of the workings of the individual
funds in the several districts has been of inestimable value.
The principal questions that have been discussed by this committee deal
with feasibility of establishing employmwnt bureaus in connection with the unem-
1. Les Caisses de Chomage en Danemark. p. 617.
2. Les Oasses de Chomuge en Danemark, p. 620.
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ployment funds and the transfer of membership from one fund to another. The first
of these problems will be takan up on oonneotlon with the labor mediation bureaus.
Of the latter question it may be said hsre that a plan has been worked out for
effecting an easy transfer of membership from one fund to another.
Amendments:
It has already been mentioned that a law was passed in 1910 whioh per-
mitted the oommunes to grant subventions for that year in excess of the limit set
by the law of 1907* In addition to this, two other amendatory aots have been
passed, one i.i 190S IMay 27) the other in 1909 (May SK The amendment of 190S,
which has not been applied, authorized oommunes to grant extraordinary subventions
to poor relief funds, and authorized registered unemployment funds to grant un-
employment oompensutlon under certain conditions, even if the members had not been
allied with the fund for twelve months ag the law prescribed. The latter measure
which has played a very important role stated that a person who had reoeived un-
employment benefit for as long a period as the artloles of the fund allowed,
be
should, if he oontinues toj^ unemployed, be entitled to reoeive state aid for an
squally long period, this aid not to be oonsiderad poor relief.
Success of the law.
The reasons for the great suooess which the unemployment law met with
in Denmark are many and varied. First of all the small size of tho oountry makes
it possible to establish funds for trades that embrace the whole oountry. Central
ization is thus secured in a way that would otherwise be almost impossible. The
next important oiroumstanoe is the law itself, whioh did not introduce any new
feature but took a prinoiple to whioh the workingmen had become aooustomed in the
sickness insurance system, and applied it to a system of unemployment funds whioh
had alr3ady been developed. Finally, but not least in importance, is the high
intelligence of the Danish workingmen and their strong union organization. With-
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out tinso fundamental a, port ioulurly , the last mentioned, the udminl strati on of
law of 1907 would undoubtedly have beon less? satisfactory* The important part
whioh the labor unions have played It evident from the faot that for a long time
before the luw was passed, the unions had established funds and had sought to have
them subsidized in a way similar to that effected by the law of 1907. The aot
as it was passed, provided that the funds should be Independent of the unions
and apply to non-union as well as union men, but these provisions, tho Important
from a theoretical point of view, are not of muoh praotloal importanoe in Denmark
where suoh a large peroent of the workingraen are organized.
ten ©tj twelv
Ch. IV. SICKNESS INSURANCE
Sioknaaa Insuranoa in Norway
The preaent law on alokneaa inaurunoe i.n Norway wae enacted Sept. IS,
1909. It ahould be noted that the oompulaory principle, whioh wa9 employed In
the two aooident insuranoa laws, is retained in this law, and thataaweral other
fjaturea of the measure ahow the direot influenoa of the previou8 inauranoe meas-
urea. Th3 maximum oash benefit if 60;$ of the ourrent wage, as in the aooident
luw of 1S9 1*. The reoognition of the part which induatry play8 a8 a oause of
aiokness i3 evidenoad by the law in the same manner as in the law on aooident in-
auranoe of the year mentioned. The administration aystem of the old lawa aleo
served as a nucleus about whioh tho new administration was built up. There were,
however, many new phases presented by the siokness inauranoe question whioh did
not appear in that of aooident insuranoa; and for these, the law maker8 had to
invent new prooeases or learn from other oountries.
The law is applioable to all person8 over fifteen year8 of age working
for u wage or 8alary provided (1) the work is not limited to a period of less
than six days; (2) the wage or 8alary does not exoeed 1,200 kr. in the oountry
and 1,400 kr. in oities, md th3 peraona oonoerned are not aasured three months full
pay in oaee of illnesa; 13) the aiokness is not ohronio; IH) the person is not
equally well insured in some other mannef; 15) a person la not Insured against
aiokness by some foreign oountry; and (6) in oase of 8eanen, the vessel is en-
gaged in a regular trade and does not require more than an average of ten days
for eaoh trip. Persona not oompulsfcrily inaured may be voluntarily in8ured pro-
vided, (1) they are not over forty yeara of age, an exoeption being maae in the
oase of suoh persons as have formerly been oompulsorlly in8Urad; (2) they have
not an lnoome exoeeding S00 kr., if in the oountry, and 1,000 kr., if in cities,
or do not poaaess more than 7,000 kr. worth of property, if in the oountry, and
ill* io I -J ;t\w
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10,000 if in diti98, audi 3) they do not suffer from any ohronlo or inourable
diteuse. Suoh persons must be insured ut least twelve weeks before they oan re-
ceive any insurance for illness unless they hud boon oompulsorily insured immed-
iately preoedlng their application for voluntary insuranoe and are required to
pay their premiums four weeks in advanoe.
The compensation to whioh a person insured under this law is entitled
inoludes for the person himself, the following: (1) Free medical aid from the in-
oeptlon of the illness until oured or until the oash benefits begin to be paid.
This includes suoh materials at are neoessary for surgioal operations; viz.,
bandages, etc, when applied for the first time, and simple dental servioes; (2)
free medioine in case the person is ill as a result of an aooident ooming under
the aot of 1S9'+; 13) sixty per oent of the average wage of the class to whioh
the siok prson belongs if the person is unable to work, provided the insuranoe
and the pay whioh he may otherwise reoeive does not exceed ninety par oent of the
aotual wage. Persons receiving full pay during illness reoeive no insuranoe, and
persons having no other inoome may not reoeive more than sixty j6re per day. iHi
In the case of women, free medical aid and regular siok benefits for six weeks
after child-birth, provided the person oonoarned has been insured for at least
ten months prior to that time. 15) Funeral expenses equal to twenty-five times
the average daily wage of the olass oonoerned, provided this sun does not exceed
fifty kr. and provided death is not due to an aooident coming under the aot of
1S94. In oase the physioian reoommends that the siok person be plaoed in a hos-
pital, this must be done, in whioh oase free hospital care is substituted for
tick benefit. Should the siok person thu» oared for in a hospital, have a wife
(or husband us the oase might be under some oirounstuaoes) and children, the sick-
ness insuranoe equals twenty per oent of the wage if there is only one dependent,
thirty-fiv8 per oent if two, and fifty per oent if there are three or more depen-
dents. Siokness insuranoe in the form of oash payments is not paid for the first
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tfertt days of the illness and is not paid for a langor period than twenty-six
weeks for any one case of sickness. If a person suffers from severul attacks of
the same disease in the oourse of a year, oountlng from the time of the first
attaok, tho series of attacks are oonsi iored at one oase of slokness and lnsuranoe
is granted for only twenty-six weeks. If a person has reoeived lnsuranoe In this
manner for twenty-six weeks another attaok of tho same disease during tho suooeed-
ing year will entitle him to insurance for only thirteen weeks. Should a person
have received lnsuranoe for thirty-nine weeks in the manner stated, he will not
be entitled to any further insurance until two years have elapsed ainoo the last
attuok and the person in the meantime hug not suffered from the disease in question
The souroe of the inoome for the slokness insuranoe oonslsts mainly of
the pr Jiaiuras levied upon the insured and partly of payments to he made by the em-
ployer, the state and the oommunes. The insured pays six-tenths of the amount
of the premiums; the employer one-tenth; the coumunes one-tenth, and the state
two-tenths. In the ouse of those who are oompulsorily insured, the employer takes
out of the wages tho amount to be paid by the employee and pays it in to the In-
surance Bureau* In the cage of those who are voluntarily Insured, the premium is
paid iireotly by the person Insured. In this voluntary insuranoe the insured pays
seven-tenths of the premium, while the employers have no share in the payments.
All persons insured are divided into four classes for the purpose of
oreating an equitable basis for oaloulatlng the premiums. The class! float ion is
as follows:
Classes Annual Inoome Dally Income
1 to 300 kr to 1.00 kr.
2 300 » 600 » 1,00 * 2.00 »
3 600 " 900 2.00 » 3.00 "
4 900 w 1400 » 3.00 « 4.00 w
The average daily wage in the first group is plaoed at one Crown; of
the seoond at one and a half; of the third at two and a half and of the fourth
at three and one half. Premiums and insurance percentages are caloulated on the
3 O
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basis of these averages. The luw stipulates that eaoh of these groups shall be
subdivided Into olasses on tho busfcs of the risk lnourred by worklngmen in tho
industry. There may not be mora than four olasses for eaoh of the above groups.
For the purpose of administering the law, provision is made for tho es-
tablishment of dlstriot sickness insuranoe funds In every oozamune in the kingdom.
These dlstriot funds may bo elthor suoh mutual siokness funds as have been in
operation previous to the enaotment of the law and are transformed into dlstriot
funds by oomplianos with certain requirements, or they may be entirely new funds
oreuted for this purpose. The Insuranoe Bureau is the oentral directing institu-
tion with regard to these funds. Tho immediate management of the funds, however,
Is vested in a board of nine persons, five of whom are eleoted by the insured, two
by the employers who pay a share of tho premiums of those Insured, and two by the
OQBsaunal authorities.
Tha oowauna upon the reoooiaendation of the board eleotsthe director
of the fund. It also audits the aooounts of the fund annually.
The requirements with regard to the private and communal funds when
they are to serve as dlstriot funds are very exaoting and detailed. The purpose
is to moke these as safe as the other funds; to make the premiums equally low; tp
provide that the conditions for membership' a.:d the payment of insurance be as near-
ly as possible the same; and to make the amount of Insuranoe paid at least equal
to that paid by the other funds. The purpose of incorporating the private and
ooamunal funds in the general system was to make use of a large number of organiza-
tions already well established and to prevent difficulties whioh would arise from
the dissolution of these funds, fly providing for their transformation into dis-
trict funds, oompulsory insuranoe was seoured, and at the same time, the servioe,
experience, administrative muohinery and good will of the private and oomnunal funds
was retained.
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Disagreements and doubtful questions arising In the oourse of the admin-
istration are to be settlod aooording to their nature, either by a commission
ohosen by the oommunal oounoil, by the Insuranoe Bureau, or by the Insurance Com-
misuion on appeals. The Commission ohosen by the oounoil holds offioe for three
years and oonsists of a member of the oounoil, a member of the fund and an employ-
er. The deoisions of this commission may in various oases be appealed to the
Inaurunoe Bureau, and from tne Bureau to the Insuranoe Commission on appeals.
Questions of a legal nature may also be taken before a regular oourt.
The law does not go into operation until July 1, 1911,
1
the object in
deferring the time so long being to give the Insuranoe Bureau the necessary time
to complete the manifold preparatory arrangements. Not only must statistics be
prepared by whioh the premiums may be worked out, but the industries must also
be classified aooording to the danger to health in eaoh. All the private and
communal funds must be investigated and the required changes made before they
may become distriot insuranoe funds under the law.
Ai in the oase of several other insuranoe measures, sickness Insuranoe
reoeived its first offioial attention in Norway at the hands of the Royal Labor
Commission of 1SS5. This commission was requested to make a study of siokness
p
insuranoe in connection with its other investigations.
At the time of the investigation by this commission, the system of
oiok benefit funds in Norway had not attained by far the advanoed development of
similar systems in Sweden and Denmark . In 1SS5 there were in Norway only about
225 siok and funeral funds in existenoe, 1S7 of whioh hud a membership of only
31,H6U . As the number of persons needing siokness, aooording to the census of
1S75, was 370,000 and the total number of persons insured did not exoeed 37,000
1. The writer hus been informed by letter that the time for putting the law In
operation has been postponed one year. It was found that another year would
be required to work out the administrative details.
2. Stort. Prp. No. S2.
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the majority of the commission. In opposition to tho minority whioh favored tho
Swedish and Danish system, sought to find a remedy in the introduction of oom-
pulsory insuronow.
It was proposed that the country be divided into dlstrlots and that a
fund be established In each. In order not to dlsoourage tho further development
of private funds, it was proposed that no individual need Join the distriot fund
if he were already a member of a private fund. They also proposed to limit the
form and amount of lnsuranoe to be paid by tho distriot funds to oash payments
equal to one half of the wages, these payments to issue for only thirteen weeks
during euoh period of six montas. It was contended that the granting of medioal
oare and free »ediolne by the distriot funds would be prejudicial to the best
interests of the private funds and it was therefore omitted. The contributions
to the distriot funds were to be made exclusively by the workingiaen, the pbjeot
of the commission being to equalize the burden of lnsuranoe, by making the employ-
ers pay for th^ aooident lnsuranoe. No state subvention exoept for tie purpose of
defraying the expenses oonneoted with the plaoing in operution of the law was to be
made, as It was the purpose of the commission to reserve this souroe of Income for
invalidity Insurance. The commission also proposed to limit the lnsuranoe to ser-
vants and suoh industrial workers as ware not engaged in agriculture, lumbering,
seamanship and fisheries.
1
The oomiuission made its report to the department oonoerned in 1890. In
1693, the department presented a bill to Parliament based on the findings of the
2 S *
commission. Similar bills followed in 1S9U and 1895 hut none of these was
taken up for consideration by Parliament.
In 1896, a new bill-* wnioh differed very assent iully from the previous
measures was prepared and laid before the Assembly. This bill extended the field
1. Indst. 0X1. 1909.
2. Oth. Prp. No. 23, 1893
3. 0th. Prp. No. 23, 189*.
4. Oth. Prp. No. 12, 1895.
5. Ot.h. Prp. No. 19. 19Q9.
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to be covered by the insurance measure and also provided for tho grunting of free
medioal care as well as oath benefits In the on.se of oltles making It optional with
oouritry ooianunlt les to lntroduoe this feature. This bill wus turned over to the
ooiamittee on soolal questions whioh oonourred In Its provisions and reoommendod
the passage of the bill. In tho meantime, the first Parliamentary oommission
had been appointed, and this body now reoomnended that Jegl elation on the question
of sickness insuranoe be deferred until the commission should have completed its
work and have reoommedded legislation whioh would oombine in one act, aooident,
2
siokness, and old age or invalidity insuranoe.
This advice wa9 aoted upon, but, as no oomplete report was made by this
commission, nothing oame of the investigation.
In 1900, a second Parliamentary Commission was instruoted to prepare a
bill on siokness insurance and to revise the law on aooident insuranoe. The 00m-
mission reported in 1902 presenting both a majority and a minority report.' The
bill recommended by the majority restricted the siokness insuranoe mainly to those
insured against aooidents, some 175,000 persons in all. As suoh, it was not at all
if
acceptable to the classes interested.
In 1906, two motions whioh were turned over to the oonimittee on sooial
questions, ^ were made urging the consideration of siokness insuranoe. This com-
mittee reported April 20, 1907, that it oonourred in the previous motions and re-
ooiffi^ended qulok aotion. In aooordanoe therefore with the principal provisions of
the oomnittee's recommendations , the Storthing requested the administration bused
on the compulsory principle and inoluding all workingmen and servants who worked
for wages or salary in publio or private servioe and who did not have an inoome
exceeding a certain limit to be fixed by the law. The expenses were to be borne
by the Insured and the state. The question whether the oommunes and the employers
1. Indst. 0. XIII.
2. Dok. No. 1. 1S97.
3. 0t. Prp. No. 19, 1909.
*f. Indst. 0X1 1909. p. 1.
5. Ibid.
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were to partloipate In the payment of the premiums was left open for consequent
oonsiderutlon.
Tta3 appointment of a departmental committee was then authorized by Par-
liament, the oommlttee tanking its report May 6, 190S. 1 On the basis of this report,
the administration prepared a tentative measure which was laid before PurlJajrent
in the 27th of February, following.
The same day that this measure was presented, the Labor Party also pre-
sented a bill for sickness insuranoe based on the principle that the State should
2
grant free medloal oare and free medicine to all its subjects.
The question was again submitted to a oouuittee which presented a bill
based well nigh exclusively on the administration measure. The law as it was
finally passed corresponds, exoept in a few details, with this bill.
The workingmen as represented by the Labor Party were opposed to the
passage of the slokness Insuranoe aot in the form it assumed as a final measure.
As early as 1S93, the Labor Party at its National Congress recommended the passage
of an aot establishing State oare for the siok, the expense to be defrayed by
taxation. The same position was taken at the next annual meeting. In 1S9&, a
joint Swedish and Norwegian neeting sanctioned the prinoiple of obligatory insur-
anoe but it urged that it be realised by means of a general insuranoe aocording to
whioh eaoh person was to pay a premium in proportion to the amount of his taxable
wealth*^ The same position has slnoe been taken whenever the party lias officially
expressed itself on the question.
At the time when the question was before Parliament for the last time
the legislative representatives of the Labor Party oontinued to stand on this
ground and presented a bill providing for slokness insuranoe on this basis. 6 The
1. Tndst. 0X1 1909 p. 1.
2. Dok. No. 19, 1909.
3% Indst. 0X1 1909
H. Ibid,
5% Ibid.
6. Dok. 19, 1909.
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opposition to the lnauronoe measure whloh hub finally passod was dlrooted against
those provisions whloh make the measure a olass measure* when It ought to be a
measure applying to all alike.
The position of the organized workingmen whloh corresponds in almost
all its phases with the position of the Labor Party, is that the measure Is good
but not good enough and that the unions should seek to improve the measure by re-
2
moving oertaln provisions and inserting others. Changes whloh they advooate
are, (1) that the maximum wage be eliminated, (2) that the minimum of six days
work as entitling to reoeipt of insuranoe be reduoed to one day, that the oash
payments be inoreased, at least for the lower wage olasaes, that communes pay
two-tenths instead of one-tenth of the premiums, (5) that the provision plaoing
the maximum insuranoe payment at ninety per oent of tho wage be dropped
,
{b) that
restrictions as to lnolusion of persons suffering from ohronlo diseases be re-
moved until an invalidity insuranoe measure oan be enaoted, (7) that a person may
ocntinue to be a member without the payment of dues during periods of unemployment
due to strikes and lookouts and IS) that funeral benefits be granted in oase of
death of wife or ohild of the insured person and that finanoial aid be given in
3 S
all oases of ohild-birth.
The arguments for the various provisions of the prospective measure
by the oomriittee whloh was the last to have the bill under consideration were (1)
that in regard to the number of persons to whom the law should apply, the present
bill applied to more than had been suggested by any other bill, the Labor Party»B
proposed measure excepted; (2) that in regard to the limit of one week, this mini-
mum was neoeseary in order to simplify the administration by including only more
or le83 permanent workingmen;; { }) that in regard to the granting of free medicine,
it was not advisable to go so far in this initiatory measure; C *+ J that, in regard
1. Indst. 0X1 1909
2. Dags Orden Arb, Fag, Lands Org. p. 26, lylO.
3« Dagsorden Arb. Fag. L. Org. 1910, p. 27.
Indst. XI. 1909, p. 19.
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to the relation of sicknuss insurance to aooident, namely, that sickness Insuranoe
hull issue to a person who is ill as the result of an aooident ooming under the
law of 1K94, for only four weeks, it was thought advisable to retain the provisions
of the aooident Insurance measure as unaltered as possible; ( the fuot that the
new measure will save those employers who ooue under the aooident insuranoe law
some 190,000 kr. annually by substituting the aid of the sick insuranoe during
the four weeks immediately following an aooident, for the direot aid of the em-
ployee, was outweighed in the opinion of the majority by the faot that all employ-
ees must now oontribute to the siok insurance*); (5) that in regard to the plac-
ing of j so large a share of the premiums on the insured, it was plaoing it lower by
fixing it at six tenths than had been done in any other oountry where the amount
p
was genorally two-thirds; (6) that in regard to the amount to be paid by employ-
ers, it was advisable to make this only one-tenth and plaoe the remainder of the
premiums on the State and oommune sinoe a higher rate might prove very burdensome
to the many small employers; 17) that in regard to voluntary insuranoe, the
person Insured should pay the one-tenth otherwise paid by the employer since
this would be the only fair way to prooeed%.
In regard to the inoome and outlay called for by this aot the ootimittee
on social questions makes the following statistical estimates*
Persons insured
Compulsory
Voluntarily
$»*OG,000
40,000
Premiums kr.
5,820,000
620,000
6,440,000 kr.
Of this sum there will be paid by
those ocmpulsorlly insured
those voluntarily "
6/10 of 5, 820,000
7/10 " 620,000
or 3,492,000
m,ooo_
3,926,000
the employees
the communes
the State
1/10 " 5,S20,000
1/10 » 6, W0, 000
2/10 6,440,000
644,000
1.2&>.00Q
2,514,000
582,000
1.
2.
Ibid. p. 37.
Indst. XI 1909. p. 52.
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the total^omount, Inoludlng administration expanses, to be puld by the
state wug estimated at 1, 3^6,000 kr. The finanoial obligations of the omployers
would not be 552,000 kr. but this sun less 189,000 kr, whioh would be saved to
them as mentioned above, making the total additional outlay for the employers
only 392,000 kr.
Sickness Insuranoe in Sweden.
Siokness insuranoe funds on the basis of mutual associations were es-
tablished in Sweden at a comparatively early date and attained a very remarkable
development. They had their origin in the gilds of the nineteenth oentury and
were transferred to the handloraft sooieties and other associations of workingrnen
when the dissolution of the gilds took plaoe.
When the labor commission was appointed In 1SS*+, it was not requested
to make any study of siokness insuranoe but it found in the course of its work
3
that such an investigation was neoessary. The commission as a result of its in-
vestigations, ascertained that many defeots existed in the system of sickness in-
suranoe then in use. llany of the funds were too small; others had insufficient
incomes; some lnoluded too many forms of Insuranoe, and still others invested
their inoomes in a very bad manner, The commission was of the opinion that a
oompulsory siokness insuranoe measure would not be advisable but reoommended that
the healthy development of siokness insurance based on private initiative be en-
oouraged by a law providing for the registration and subsidizing of sickness
insuranoe funds.
The bill that was presented by the commission went a little further
than this and provided for two kinds of registration. The one was to make only a
few requirements, and, for funds registered in this olass, the annual state sub-
1. See preoeding page.
2. Svensk Arbetare Lagstiftning p. VS.
3. Ibid.
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vent ion was to be only fifty kr. The other registration wua to require greater
restrictions but would provide for u state subvention of one hundred and fifty
kr. annually, and an additional payment of 1.50 kr. per member when the sick
benefit did not axoeed on an average 2.50 per day.
1
The bill was revised by the department and was presented to Parliament
o
as an administration measure In 1S91. The bill before It was enaoted Into a law
was altered by Parliament In to far ag It stipulated that the state Insurance
Bureau should have oharge of the administration of the aot. Insteud, the adminis-
tration of the lav was pluoed In the hands of the provinoial and municipal author-
ities while the oentral supervision of the whole was intrusted to the Civil depart-
ment of the government. The law In the main, was a registration and subsidizing
measure which sought to strengthen and enoourage private efforts in the establish-
ment and maintenance of sick benefit funds.
Acoording to the law, any siok fund having a membership of at leaat
twenty-five persons, may beoome a registered fund by aooepting the rules and
methods of administration laid down by the aot. The fund may apply for registra-
tion, and If the authorities find that theirules governing the fund are in acoord
with the requirements, the fund becomes registered.
Tho points whioh must be oovered by the coast i tut ion and by-laws of the
fund are as follows: Name; object; conditions for admission and amount of premiums
conditions whioh oause a member to be dropped; amount and nature of sickness insur-
ance compensation; time for which the compensation shall issue and conditions
whioh determine when it shall be paid; manner In whioh the interests of the fund
shall be taken care of; the responsibility plaoed upon the direotors; and the
manner of eieoting them; manner in whioh assets whioh are not needed for running
expenses may be Invested; manner In whioh lnsuranoe transactions shall be preserv
manner in which inventories shall be taken; the conditions whioh determine when a
fund may be dissolved, and finally, the manner in whioh the assets in exoess of
1. Arbetare Lagstiftning p. 99*
2. Bill Ho. 2*t.
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liabilities shall be distributed In OU30 of dissolution of the fund.
The resources of a fund tnay never be used for other purposes than those
speoifiwd by Its artloles, and If the slok fund Is established In oonneotion with
some association, special articles must be provided for the fund, and Its aooounts
kept separately. No registered fund may make any alteration In Its artloles unless
•uoh changes are sunotlcned Dy the oonpetent depart»ent. The aooounts of the
funds must be audited annuully by at least two members who are elected at a general
meeting.
The fund must submit an annuul report In the form prescribed by the de-
partment in oharge and this report must show in detail the activities of the fund
for the previous year. It must also send In the report of the auditing committee
and furnish othor minor mutters of information. Further provisions of the aot
fix the position of the funds in the law of the land; state the conditions which
will oause a fund to be dropped from the registration roll, and provide a way of
appeal from the deoision of the department in oharge.
Amendments to the Siokness lnsuranoe act of 1891:
The first amendment to the siokness fund aot of 1S91 was enacted in
1K97. 1 The purpose of this amendment was to inorease the state subventions. The
payments by the state were now to be 1.50 kr. for eaoh member for the first one
hundred members; one kr. for eaoh member above one hundred and below 300 and .50
0re for eaoh member above the latter number, provided the total subvention did not
2
exoeed 1,500 kr. A second amendment ohanged the above to read fifty pre for
eaoh member above three hundred and below 2,600 and twenty-five j6re for eaoh mem-
ber above that number.
Tn lylO, the sickness lnsuranoe aot as amended was completely revised.
The principle on which the former act was based was retained in the new aot, but
1. Rungl. Prop, I Kiksdagens Skrifvelse No. 76.
2% Rlksdagens Skrifvelse 65.
1*) k Iwfp#i
Ihll was not done without a hard struggle for there was evident a strong sentiment
In favor of oompulsory insuranoe. The committee wi.loh prepared the bill and the
administration departi.»ent whioh presented it, both agreed that the oompulsory
principle would lead to a more satisfactory solution of the slokness insurance
problem. By the oompulsory prinoiple it would be possible to apply the law to
that class whioh stands in the greatest need of ald.^
The reasons why the oompulsory prinoiple Wug not incorporated in the
law were: (1) that the healthy development of slokness based on private initia-
tive did not justify the introduction of a new system whioh would leave this
p
private activity out of the reokonlng; and 12) that the different sooial insurance
measures are so related that they should be built into one system.^
To the writer the first reason mentioned appears to be the prinoipal one.
The fact tfcat the oompulsory prinoiple had not been introduced in acoldent and old
age insuranoe where little h«d been done thru private initiative, and that it was
proposed to introduoe it in sickness insuranoe first in whioh field individual
activity bad been so productive of good results operated against the suooess of
the attempt. The development of the sickness insurance funds since the enaotment
of the law of 1891 had been fairly satisfactory, and it was urged that the devel-
opment would be aooelerated if the state should improve the law and increase the
amount of the state subventions.
The sickness act of 1910 did not introduce any great reform. Its only
object was to strengthen the provisions of the previous aot; to cause all the
funds to be registered; to bring about a more effident supervision, and to in-
crease the amount of the stat^ subvention. The prinoipal provisions may be
summarized as follows: Two kinds of slokness and funeral funds may be registered,
namely, sickness and funeral funds proper, and so-called continuanoe funds. By
the latter is meant such funds as insure members of other funds for periods of
illness whioh exoeed the limit set by the registered funds.
l.Riksdagens Porhandllngar fo.56 p. l»+and 535. 2. Riksdagens r"orhandlingur No, 56
3. Ibid. p.m.
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The slofcnoss funds may not ensure for death benoflt only, exoept In
oerttiin speoiflod ouses and the death, benefit may not In any oase exoeed 200 kr.
minimum membership Is fixed upon whloh is 100 as a general rule but may be as
low as twenty-five under certain conditions. The points of information whloh the
articles of the fund must oontain are stated in full and they resemble vory muoh
the requirements of the previous law. Conditions for membership; the manner of
joining and leaving a fund, and the manner in whloh a person may transfer his
membership from one fund to another are stated in great Atall. The last mentioned
provision is important as it fills a long felt want* Under the previous law, it
was very diffioult for a member to transfer his membership. The present law
maxes this ohange very easy.
The minimum insurance payment is plaoed at ninety fire per day and the
tine whloh must elapse before any assistance is rendered is continued at three
days, laoh fund must guarantee to pay out sioliness compensation for at least
ninety days per year to every menbor who is entitled to receive it. It is pro-
vided that equal premiums must be paid In return for the same compensation but
eaoh fund may have several olasses of members.
The law, furthermore, provides for the manner of eleotion of the direc-
tors and designates their duties; the auditing of aooounts; the general meeting
of the members of the fund; the lodging of oomplalnts; the manner of altering
the articles of a fund; the dissolution and liquidation of funds; the method of
registration; the punishment for violation of the act, and the sphere of activity
of unregistered and continuance funds*
Unregistered funds are denied the right of holding real estate and the
right to sue or be sued. Suoh funds as were registered under the old law, how-
ever, are permitted to remain under its jurisdiction for a maximum period of five
years. The State subventions for the fundsj remaining subject to the old law con-
tinued the same as before.

for thfl funds registered under the new aot, the subvention Is ug folJows:
(1) One kr. for euoh member for the regular funds and twenty five pre
for oontlnuanoo funds. If a member of a regulur fund Is a member of another fund,
the payment shall be fifty 6re Instead of one kr.
(2) Twenty-fivs ^re for eaoh day exoeptlng 8undtiys, for whioh slok ln-
suranoe exceeding ninety jire per day is paid. For the regular funds, the total
sum may not average below fifty ^re or above two kr. for eaoh member. For con-
tinuance funds, it nay not exceed fifty <6re per member.
(3) One fourth of the expenses inourred by the fund in supplying medioal
oare and medioine. This may not exoeed one kr. per member for regular funds and
twenty-five fire for oontlnuanoe funds.
The above are the subventions that are to be paid to the funds as a gen-
eral rule. Vurious provisions restricting the payment under oertaln oonditions
are also specified. The principal ones are: (1) that that part of the subvention
wxiioh is paid in proportion to the membership will not issue to the fund for in-
surance paid to persons at a rat 3 of *+.00 kr. or more per day; (2) that the sub-
vention will not iseue for members who are insured for funeral benefit only or
are insured for a lower compensation thtu the law proscribes.
Administration of the sickness insuranoe aot in Sweden.
The Koramers Kollegiua, whioh is the oentral statistical bureau of the
government, was given oharge of the registration of the funds and the supervision
of the aot in general. A speolal bureau was also oraated whioh is to have
ohargo of sloknass and aooident statistics.*
Number of Beglstered Siok Funds and their Membership from 1S92 to
190S.
1. /Irbet statistik B S. Registerade SJuk Kassor 190S.
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Year No. of Funds No. of Members
1592 221 2U.725
1*593 3^ 41,2*3
lift 477 61,578
119$ 572 77,573
1596 650 99,434
550 149,195
1595 1,075 154,119
1899 1,272 225,133
1900 1,443 260,163
1901 1,621 293,540
L9Q2 1,742 321,025
.90} 1,557 360,173
J 904 1,992 394,704
1905 2,122 437,265
1906 2,230 459,955
1907 2,3 IS 5^3,919
190S 1 2,3S6 565,555
Of all the siok funds 2213 with a membership of 54-1,602 paid out funeral
insuranoe as veil as slokuess insurance.
2
The following ^able shows the number of members of siok funds in per
cent of the number of persons in the oountry over fifteen years of age*
Year Percentage Year Percentage
1901 J.if 1905 10.M#
1902 jM 1906 IL5$
1903 S.7^ 1907 12,5^
1904 9.44 190S 13. 43
These figures must be oorreoted to avoid oountlng suoh persons twice
tts belong to more than one fund. This would reduce the percentage for 1906 to
12.5;*.
The above tables, tho they show a considerable development of the siok
fund insurance in Sweden, do not appear exceptionally favorable when oompared with
statistics for Denmark, for Instance, where the sickness insurance has been based
on the same principle. The number of members of sick funds in this oountry in
I907 wa3 513,979.^ This makes the percentage of the people belonging to siok
1. Arbot statistik B 5. Regist^rade Sjuk Kassor 1905.
2. Statistik B. S Registered 8iok Funds p. 12.
3. La Loi Sur les oais es de secours en oas de maladio 1592-1907. p. 573
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funds in Denuvirk tibout 20fi of the totul population. This is more thun double the
percentage in Sweden.
Table showing tne number of members of aiok funds in percentage of the
entire population.
Year In oities. In the oountry. In the whole nation.
1901 16.5,* 1 2.75 5.7J5
1902 14. 6# 2.8S 6.2*o
19^3 15. 9^ 3.2^5 6.9^
1904 17.0;$ 3.^ 7.55
1905 ZZM S.35
1906 24.8;* 4.$ 9.2^
1907 26.1,3 5.0# 10»
»
1908 27.1/, 5.6;« 10,8^
Thesy figures show that the percentage of the entire population belong-
ing to siok funds is a little over ten percent. The oorreotions made on aooount
of the faot that a good many persons are members of more than one fund reduce the
percentage to the following basis.
Year Aotual percentage of the entire popula-
tion now belonging to siok funds.
1901 4.8*,
1902 5.25
1903 5.9^
1904 6.4#
1905 7.15
1906 7.S5
1907
1908 9.15
Table" showing inoome, expenditures, assets and liabilities of Registered Siok Funds
Inoorae.
Year Premiums Assessments State Subvention.
1905 3,038,205 949,311 369,818
1906 3,368,822 1,112,039 406,180
1907 3,870,472 1,234,270 432,712
1908 4,381,034 1,257,786 470,437
1. Statist ik B. 8. Registered Siok Funds 1908. p. 9.
2. Arbet8 3tatistlk B; 8 Vsglstrerade Sjuk Kassor.

Year Interest Ml soolltmeoue Inoome Total
W5 315,746 466,56? 5,142,949
1906 350,576 476,793 5,744,412
I
1*01 466,6*4 529,765 6,536,077
j
1905 535,.:'4<> 566,033 7,210,541
Expandl ture.
Year Cash Funeral Medioal Care Administration.
Payments. Aid. and medioine.
1905 3,143,929 635,653 133,406 475,971
1906 3,317,576 663,219 142,210 507,026
1907 3,956,609 755,010 156, '+66 606,052
1905 4,613,475 549,432 16H,30S 637, 724
Year Mlaoellanaous Expenditures Total.
1905 102,571 ^,491,533
1906 107,379 4,737, 710
1907 112,070 5,649,239
1905 135,514 6,400,757
Year Asset3 and Liabilities.
1905 5,537,525 409,915
1906 9,502„739 453,599
1907 10,515,645 499,969
1905 11,662,171 473,023
Year Contribution Conpensat ion Ho. of oases of illness
per member. per member. per one hundred members
kr. kr. Men Women
1901 5.56 30.5 25.3
1902 9.06 25.4 22.9
1903 9.03 27.1 23.5
1904 9.35 30.7 23.5
1905 9.49 25.3 22.4
1906 9.47 26.4 19.9
1907 9.62 29.2 21.7
1905 9.56 9.55 30.5 23.9
Yeur No. of days per illness for Amount of State
whioh compensation wag granted. Subvention.
Men. Women. kr.
1901 19.5 23.4 260,903
1902 20.6 24.7 293,659
1903 2i.2 24.2 321,610
344,3671904 20,1 25.5
1905 22.1 27.0 372,597
1906 21.5 26.0 406,224
432,9401907 20.9 26.6
1905 20.5 26.1 474,020
1. Arb3ts statist!* B. 5. Registrsrade Sjuk Kassor ar 1905.

Siokness Insurance In Denmurk.
Sickness insurance enjoyed a very extensive development in Denmark at a
oomparatl valy early date and received considerable attention from tho legislative
body before a law was finally enaoted In 1592. Coram! scions had been appointed to
investigate the question in 1561, 1566, 1575, and 1555, and the question had been
under discission in Parliament at five oonseoutive sessions preceding the o i
when the law was enaoted. 1
T.has siokness insuranoe had developed to a very great extent at an early
period in Denmark Is shown by the faot that of the 1,452 registered siok funds In
19Q&» ninety-three had be >n organized before 1S63; 211 during the years 1563-1569;
355 during the period 1570-1579 and 231 from 1550 to 155?. 2 In 1555, the number
of funds according to the commission's report of that year was 966 and the mem-
bership about 115,000.^ This same report shows that the funds at this time were
u
saall as a rule, two-thirds of them having less than fifty members. In addition
to having a small number of members, many of the funds were very weak financially
and paid out entirely- inadequate compensation sums* It was also a difficult matter
to know which funds were financially sound and whioh were weak in that no super-
vision was exercised. The funds, too, were distributed very unequally over the
different parts of the oountry. Where there was the most need of theu, only a
few were found, and where conditions required then less, they were found in great
plenty.
In the discussion on the proposed measure in Parliament, tho prlnolpal
arguments brought up in favor of registration and state subvention were that a
registration of siok funds would make the organization and administration of siok
funis aoro satisfactory and that a subvention would encourage registration and
5
cause an extension of siokness insurance.
1. Sygekasee inspektorens lnberetnlng p. 1*.
2. * • " " p.»K
j$. Ibid p. ^63
Ibid p. 565. 5. Folketlng 1592 p. 595.

The obligatory principle reoelvod very little consideration in the re-
port of the oomwlsalon of 15*55 and in the diaouasion on the measure In Parliament.
This fuot is reudily explained by the exiatenoe of an extenalve 8loknea3 inauranoe
system baaod wholly on private Initiative.
The law, for stats subsidization of sickness insurance funds, of 1892
provides that any slok fund may seoure the right to obtain subventions from the
state by subscribing to the requirements set forth In the law and securing the
acknowledgment and recognition of the Minister of the Interior.
The application for recognition must be submitted to the inspector of
sick benefit funds together with the constitution and rules of the fund; a state-
ment of the number, age and conditions of its members; the resolution applying
the last year's accounts. In order to reoeive aoknowledgmeftitj
for registration, and, in case it is an old fund,j^the funds must have at leaat
forty members, tho under speoial conditions the number may be as low as thirty.
Funds having less than fifty members, and as low as twenty muy combine if they
be looated in neighboring oommunes and will reoeive acknowledgment if the com-
bined membership is over fifty.
To be eligible for registration, each fund must be limited to some brand
of business such as a division of oommeroe, industry, or trade, or be limited by
its constitution to a oertain territory by which in ordinary oases shall be the
commune. The following may be members of a siok fund; oomiaon workingraen, cottag-
ers, hand craftsmen, low paid salaried men and others of a similar eoonomio stand-
ing. No person under fifteen years of age is to be aooepted as a member. Other
specifications may be made by each particular fund. Persons suffering from a
ohronio disease may be admitted as members on oondition that they reoeive no slok
benefit for sickness oooaaioned by that disease.
In case a fund loses its olaim to registration beoause its membership
falls below fifty, a member of the same may transfer his membership to another
fund provided he requests a transfer within two months. No person may be a mem-
?tft llJllM.'.'II,
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ber uf more than one fund and. In oase ho is, lie may not reoolve aid from more
thun one.
The subvention of the state wus plaoed at 500,000 kr. annually. The
subvention to eaoh fund is partly in proportion to the number of members and purt-
ly in proportion to the premiums puid by the membors. In no oase, bowevor, oan
the subvention with respeot to membership exoeed two kr. per member. Neither may
that port given in proportion to the contributions exoee done- fifth of the total
amount eontributed by th« members. Report of membership and amount of contribu-
tions must be made to the inspeotor of si ok funds in Jan. of eaon year.
In case of siokness, aid is given the fund as follows:
(1) Free medioal oare for members and their ohlldren under fifteen if the
latter are staying at home.
(2) A daily oush benefit, which may never be more than two thirds of the
wages of the person receiving the benefit nor less than forty pre*
No benefit is given for any sickness occurring within six months after
admission to membership unless the sickness be due to an aooident of some kind.
No benefit is given for a siokness of less than three days. Slight variations
in regard to the payment of benefits may exist if authorized by the commune.
The constitution of eaoh fund may determine, (1) that no money benefit
be given to persons under eighteen years of age and that the contributions by them
be reduced accordingly, 12) that lb case of support at a hospital, the money
benefit may be reduced to thirty fJre daily in oase of married members and may
be done away with in oase of unmarried members, (}) that in oaoe of domestio
servants, money benefits begin to be paid only when the servant oeases to draw
pay, ('•+) that no money benefit be given in oase of siokness lasting less than seven
days, (5) that no money benefit be given in oase of siokness oaused by intoxica-
tion, venal trouble or fights, 16) that the obligation to give money benefits
cease when the si ok person, in spite of instruction from the authorities, fails
to go to a hospital or to seek medioal aid, 17) that pertain members dwelling far
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out in the oountry shall aid In the payment of the traveling expenses of the phys-
ician, and (S) that children he given slok henefit even if the father is in the
military service and thareforo pays no dues.
In case of ohild birth, the henefit may he in the nature of a lump sum
payment, hut after the eighth day, the woman has a right to reoeive the regular
daily payment. Money benefits in all oases must be paid if neoessary for at
least thirteen weeks in the year*
Tha inspectors are to arrange for annual meetings of representatives
of tha siok funds. The objeot of these meetings is to disouss and seoure Uniform
regulations. A oomuitteo is eleoted in a similar manner whioh considers ques-
tions oonoeming siok funds and reoommends when oertain ones should be dropped.
The inspector must receive annual reports, has accessibility to the books of the
funds, creates new funds, etc
The etutaaent in the law that it should apply only to workingmen of
small means and others on a similar economic plane, naturally gave rise to much
difference in interpretation and finally, in 1900 led to a permanent and fixed
interpretation. In Copenhagen the maximum amount of inoone wiiioh a member might
have was plaoed at 1,S00 kr. with one hundred additional ibr eaoh ohild staying at
home. In other cities, the maximum was plaoed at 1,200 to 1,^00 kr. with an
additional one hundred kr. for eaoh ohil4, and in the country the income was
•fixed at S00 to 1,200 kr. with the same additional one hundred kr. as In the
former instances.*
Ttoo law whioh wag to have gone into operation Jan. 1, 1902, did not
actually go into effeot until a year later* The reason for this was thut the ex-
tra time was needed in whioh to draw up a model constitution and bylaws. The
following table shows the number of funds that have been registered from year to
year up to the present time.
1. Hand bog for bestyrelser af syge kasser p. 16.
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1*94
1*15
1896
1897
l«Vt>
1S99
l^OC
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
457
79
93
96
S22
9V
113
91
68
5S
46
H9
60
39
36
1,49* #
In 1908, the membership of the si ok funds was 525»125. Tnls number
does not Include ohildren under fifteen years of age whose parents are members,
and who on this aooount enjoy the benefits of partial membership. The registered
funds embraoed in 1908, 33. 6$ of the whole population, over the age of fifteen.
Tn 1902, the percentage was only 20.3;£ whioh shows a very favorable inorease
during reoent years. Copenhagen takes the lead by having 38^4 of its population
over fifteen years of age as members of siok funds. The oountry followed with
some 33^ and the other oities of the oountry oame last with some 28#.
The proportion, however, varies from distriot to distrlot, one district
in 190S, showing that only 21J5 of its population were enrolled and another that
about 50$ were members. Most of the distriots, tho, do not show a wide divergenoe
from the average. The proportion of men and women, is slightly in favor of the
women, the respective numbers in 1908, being 201,244 for men and 303,593 for
women. The men were in the majority until 1902 but sinoe then the women have
prevailed.
The finanoial status of the funds for 1908 shows a balanoe of assets
of 6,444,377 kr. whioh makes an average of 10,83 kr. per member. The amounts of
the 3tate subvention have been as follows:
* Of this number 16 hud o eased to exist by the olose of the year 1906.
I err*
too vrt* lo •
iitnte Subventions.
Your Amount
1893 345,127
1294 410,6m
4/5,517
5H7.67S
XS91 62 1,565
1696 710,161
year Amount
1«99 847,745
1900 9P7.741
1901 1,067,02?
1902 1,1*2, 466
1^03 1,307,045
Yeur Amount
1904 1,425,612
1905 1,553,568
1906 1,691,165
1907 1,542,229
1905 1,993,556
For the years 1901-1906 inclusive, the sV*te subvention amounted to 25,2;£
of all the inoome of the funds. 1 For the yeur 1905, thB subvention was very olose
to this average, viz. 26^.
Yaar Monthly Payment in oase of aooouohe- Medioal oare and
Payments ment,also expenditure for transportation
bandages and the like charges,
kr. kr. kr.
#
1901 1,210,951 56,219 1,091,407
1902 1,260,311 62,555 1,247,546
1903 1,441,396 65,109 1,421,596
1904 1,515,291 73,254 1,553,366
1905 1,704,163 75,925 1,73M61
1906 1,654,492 51,097 1,574,436
1907
,
1905 1 2,054,395 115,661 2,353,306
Year Hospital ex- lledioine Doctors oharg- lledioine Hospital oare
penditures es per member par msaber per member,
kr. kr. kr. kr. kr.
1593 2.53 1.91 .43
kS94 3.00 2.06 .49
1695 3.03 2.16 .51
1696 3.06 2.27 .55
1597 3,24 2.16 .55
1695 3.26 2.14 .57
1599 3..H6 2.37 .64
1900 3.46 2.42 .66
1901 233,344 431,059 3.51 2.65 .72
1902 271,245 443,655 3.64 2.53 .79
1903 326,400
391,^66
495,662 3.73 2,55 .56
1904 515,492 3.76 2.50 .95
1905 425,204 577,069 3.57 2,55
2.45
1.01
1906 515,559 579,264 3.51 1.05
1907 4.00 2.61 1.05
1905 626,693 748,604 4.09 2.65 1.09
# La Loi aur les oaisses def seoours en oas de maladie p. 579
1. Syge kasse inspektorens indberetning 1905 p. 11 et seq.
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For the poriod 1893-190S, the registered slot funds paid out 1£, 550, 735
kr. in money benefits; 16 # 273»75^ *r. for physloians' servloes; 6,180,005 kr , for
modioine, and 4,263,682 kr. for hospital ours.*
The above t^ble shows that there hits been a steady lnorouoe in the amount
of compensation granted by the Funds in oase of slokness.
The following table shows the amount of the premiums paid* by the members
of tho siok funds and the extent to whloh these inoreased during the period from
the tine of their registration to 1907.
Premiums At time of registration Jan. 1, 1907*
l{en Women Women
Tlo.of per No. of per No. of per No. of per
funds. oent funds
.
oent funds oent funds dent
Less than one kr* 2 0.1
1 to 2 kr. 2 0.1 21 1.5 3 0.2
2 to 3 kr. 57 4.0 142 10.5 2S 2.0 66 4.7
3 to 4 644 45*2 703 49*3 568 40.2 644 45.5
4 to 5 394 27*6 342 24.0 436 30.
S
414 89*2
5 to 7 105 7*4 130 9*1 147 10.4 142 10.0
7 to ? 46 M 61 •»o 51 3*6 77 5.5
? to 11 73 5*1 20 1.4 65 4.6 ^3 3.0
11 to 13 32 2.1 3 0.2 31 2.2 13 0.9
13 to 15 55 3.9 3 0.2 67 4.8 11 o.s
15 to 17 13 o.? 13 0.9 1 0.1
IS to 19 1 0.1 6 0.4
above 20 1 o.l 1 0.1
The above table shows in the'first plaoe thut the amount of tr.e premiums
is less for women than for men and in the seoond plaoe that there has been a mater-
ial increase in the size of the premiums for both men and women during the period
that the law has been in operation. The inorease in the premiums is to be ex-
plained for the most purt by the increase in the amount of compensation as shown
by a preoeding table.
The following table shows the period curing whioh oash payments vrere
made by the various funds at the time they were registered and the time during
wnioh suoh payments were made by those funds in 1906.
1. Syge-Kasse inspektorens indberetning 1908 p. 12
2. La Loi sur les Caisses de Seoours en oas de Ualadie 1892-1907, p. 589.
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.? lo *mj*u» f*«rf* enf^ **«ttW* H MA X^> •vctf* tf.T
d s'4 J ; •' uXq bfmttt crt? rtl d&* nw H**. r J nwjn» i<rt
o? tl »*4iifr»»l4| tit ftioAtt-fft »ftV .ftotjs^^c nl •".'1 »*I ^ f<
fnta^M; tfetfi rt©»£» Tjitnuj) U>lltq mfi •vorft »IdoJ yilVuIXc* t^T
At Registration In 1906
Absolute per Absolute per
numb a
r
oent number oent
13 weeks S21 57. > 5^5 59.6
From' 13 weeks to 29 weeks 3*+6 2t.2 32S 23.1
26 weeks 257 IS.
2
2^2 17.1
More than 26 weeks 6 0^ 3 0.2
For tho purpose of facilitating the exohJtnge of members, and of strength
oning tho individual siok funds in other ways, oontral organizations of sickness
funds have been established. These number some fifteen in all. They have hud a
very important bearing upon the development of tho siok fund system In that they
have worked for greater uniformity in the requirements of the different funds and
1
for a greater feeling of solidarity between them.
The siokness insurance law, if it may be so termed, is held in very
2
high esteem by the people and very little eritloism of it is hoard. As a result
there have not been any attempts made to have the law revised or amended. It is
true that the Soolalist group in Parliament has sought to introduoe a measure
providing for free state insuranoe of all persons so situated financially as to
be eligible to membership in some siok fund,^ but It is recognized that such a
i
measure does not give promise of enaotment for many years to oome. The law as
it stands oan assuredly be oorreoted in many detailed points, but aside from this,
it 8 pu3t suooess will serve to prevent any change in the present method of ef-
feotlng siokness insuranoe.
1. La Loi sur les Caisses de Seoours en oas de Haladie 1S92-1907 p. 567.
2. Ibid. 593.
3. Tiilaeg A p. 227.
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Ch. V OLD AOE INSURANCE
3y old age insurance Is understood an Insuranoe against disability
resulting from old age. The justification for the existenoe of tMs form of
IntWWlt lies in one or both of the following faots: Either the wage system or
other return for work does not compensate the workingman In a suffiolent manner
to enable him to provide for his old age, or the man, himself, is not able to ex-
eroise enough forethought to provide for the future. Old age Insurance is often
spoken of Interchangeably with Invalidity lnsuronoe but It must be kept in mind
that the latterls muoh more extensive than the former and applies to all forms
of permanent disability. It Is because old age is the oause of the greatest per-
centage of invalidity and beoause these two forms have 30 ft3n been associated
in proposed insuranoe measures that we study the two forms In one ohapter.
Old Age and Invalidity Insurance in Norway.
In Norway the question of old age insurance was investigated by the side-
ness insuranoe commission of 1907* , The bill presented by this commission has not
us yet lead to any legislation. The plan proposed by the commission is based
on the ocmpulsory principle; provides for the pensioning of all persona over
seventy years of age, and places the expense of the system upon the Insured,
the State and the Communes. The premiums are to be oolleoted together with the
regular taxes.
The system worked out by the Commission oannot be said, to be indicative
of the system that will finally be enacted into law. That, the government, how-
ever, is serious in its investigation or the question and Intends to perfeot an
old age and Invalidity measure is apparent from the faot that the government has
aoeiuiwluted a fund of some 15,000,000 kr. to meet the Initial expenses of suoh a
measure.

Old .Age and Invalidity Insurance In Sweden.
Nc old age or Invalidity Insurance measure hag been enacted In 8weden,
Although, It has been a question of publio interest sinoe 1K65 when It wus sub-
mitted to the Labor Commission, and nuuinrous bills have been presented providing
for »uoh lnsuranoe, no aotion hug been taken. The Labor Commission reported a
bill in 1SP9 lltay 15 ) whioh provided that every Swedish subjeot should be in-
sured aguinst old age in a State insurance bureau. The person insured was to pay
on annual premium of talrteen kr. from the time he was nineteen until he wa3
twenty-eight years of age, and was to receive an insurance of seventy-two kr. per
year, after he had reaohed the age of sixty. The State and oomjnunes were to aid
in this insurance soheme by subsidizing the bureau.
The measure met with strong opposition. The objections ruised were U)
that the measure was oompulsory, 12) that it embraoed too many persons, (3) that
it would necessitate too muoh administrative machinery, IH) that it would demor-
alize the poor and 15) that it would be too expensive. That the oompulsory
feature was not the principal objeotion is shown by the faot that a voluntary
measure proposed by a member of Parliament was promptly voted down.
October 30, 1S91, the labor commission presented its seoond old age
insurance measure. Nothing was done at this time, however, beoause of the atti-
tude of Parliament which seemed to favor a general insurance measure whioh would
combine all the forms of sooial insuranoe in one comprehensive measure. A 00m-
mittee was accordingly appointed to make a study of insurance from this point of
view and to present a bill to that effeot. The oommittee presented its report
Mar.
. 30, 1895. The principal feature of the bill reoommended was that the pre-
miums should be borne equally by the employers and employees. Parliament, how-
ever, was again adverse to the measure and nothing was done.
In 1S95# the administration laid a bill before Parliament whioh wag
intended to cover all forms of invalidity insurance. The bill was based on the
>» bio
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oompulscry prinolple and einbraoed all wage-earners and suoh others who had a
aulary not exoeedir.g 1,£00 kr. The employees of the state and seamen, were not
to be included. The premiums were to be paid principally by the Insured and
these jrere divided in three classes us follows:
First olass - wages above 10 kr. per week »f0 ^re por week.
Sooond olass- wages below 10 kr. per week 25 pro per week.
Third olass - women workers 15 0re per week.
Of tfee premiums for the above olaeses, twenty-five, fifteen and ten pee
were to be paid by tho Insured and the dlfferenoe by the employer. By Invalidity
was to be understood disability due to old age, physioal and mental ailment or
aocldent. The pension was to amount to fifty kr. per year ir addition to small
weekly remittances, which would make the pensions vary from 55*20 kr, as the
minimum for the third olass to 320 kr. as the maximum for the first.
As was stuted, tho proptjed measure was defeated. Parliament requested,
however, that the administration present another measure and this it did. In
1S9&, a bill was presented whose provi sions Allowed very olosely those of its
predeoessor. The employer, however, hud now been eliminated as far as the pay-
ment of the premiums was oonoerned. The old age limit had been reduoed from
seventy years to sixty and the amount of the premiums had been reduoed to twenty,
fifteen and ten ^re for eaoh olass respectively. The amount of the pension was
to be only two per oent of the premiums pal a in at the time when the invalidity
begins.
With the defeat of this measure, whioh wa3 of suoh a nature that it
merited defeat, attempts at old age and invalidity measures have oeased to come
before Parliament. After twenty- five years of agitation no legislation has been
enacted. This, however, does not mean that the question is dead. Ever slnoe
the first investigation of the Insurance question in Sweden, the idea has been
prevalent that it would be the best polioy to introduce a general insurance mens-
i 4
ure based on the Invalidity principle, and all along, this Idea hag proven to
fce the rook of destruction for many insurance measures which wore to apply to
only one phase of Invalidity. Of late, however, it seems that the Swedish Par-
liament Is awakening to the realization of tho faot that suoh a vust project as
social insurance oan bast bo worked out piecemeal, and that It must bo left to a
later generation to coordinate the various forms of insurance Into one general
system. From this, it appears that an old age law, tho it will undoubtedly be
postponed until a bettor aooldent ir.suranoe law is enaoted, will eventuully come
on the statute books as a separate form of insurance andjnot as part of a general
invalidity insuranoe system. The faot that the government for a number of years
lias been uooumulating a fund, whioh now amounts to over 20,000,000 kr. to serve
as a basis for an old age insurance system promises that a scheme of old age and
invalidity insurance will finally be agreed upon*
Old Age and Invalidity Insurance in Denmark.
The legislation on old age pensions In Denmark has been of a very unique
character and differs from that of any other European country. The early at-
tempts at legislation were made in the seventies, when measures were proposed
which sought to grant poor relief without depriving the recipient of any of his
oivil rights* These, however, did not lead to any legislative aotion. In the
eighties, numerous measures of a varied nature were presented. The first of these
was brought forward in 15S0
1
but was allowed to die without much disoussion. It
2
was followed in 1SS1 by another bill which wa3 a combined old age pension and
aocid«;it insuranoe measure and vrhloh provided that every person between the ages
of eighteen and twenty-two should be compelled to pay a certain premium annually,
the state to pay for those unable to pay for themselves. After the age of twenty-
two, persons working for wages or persons of a similar eoonomio standing could
oontinue to pay premiums until forty-two years of age, the State and the communes
1. Tillaeg A. p.
2. Tlllaeg A. p. 22M-3*
1 e
tc set U8ide »i similar amount not to exceed eleven kr. annually. Persons were
to be eligible to reoeive pensions at tho age of sixty-five us a general rule
and at the age of sixty in the oase of aooi dents.
Tho disousslon on this proposed meusure ir Parliament showed an over-
whelming oppoRltion bused on the following points; t 1 i the prlnolple of old age
pension, itself; 12) the ooapulsory prlr.oiple; O) the payment of premiums by
young persona; IN-) the snail amount of compensation. As these four points in-
cluded about every thing of lmportanoe In the meusure, it is needless to say that
the bill was defeated.
In lo*£N-18S5, a bill was presented by the administration wnioh provided
for the establishment of a voluntary old age pension system whereby persons should
be allowed to pay premiums from their eighteenth year on and reoeive in return an
old age pension after the age of fifty-five years. The bill met with very little
favor, partly beoauae the majority In the lower house were opposed to the admin-
istrution, and partly because the legislators were not in sympathy with the prin-
ciple of the measure. The sooialist group opposed the bill beoause the oost of
the insurance was to be defrayed by the insured themselves.*
At the session of 1S90-1J591, three measures providing for some form of
old age pensioning or compensation were introduoed into Parliament. One of these
measures became the unique old age pension aot of 1S91. One of the remaining
measures, which failed to be anaoted into law, sought to pension all suoh persons
as would otherwise in all probability be foroed to reoeive poor relief or oharity
of some kind ir. order to exist. It fixed upon a certain sum to be given ir. eaoh
0U83 and provided for u limited system of voluntary insurance. The seoond measure
proposed, provided for a oonpulsory old age insuranoe, the premiums to be paid
from the age of eighteen to sixty and the pensions to issue after the sixtieth
year.
1. Tillaeg A. 1379
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The measure whioh finally beooiae u law was undoubtedly a party compromise
i
It was presented to Parliament by tho oonmittee to whioh the two previous mouguros
had been submitted, and had reoelved a right of way ir. Purliument before it was
presented -- a very unusuul prooeduro. The poor law was at that time under re-
vision and in oonneotion therewith, many proposals for a more humane treatment
of the poor had arisen. To refer to one of these measures, a measure had been
Introduced in 15«9-1690, whioh provided that poor relief should bo granted to
persons over sixty years of age without depriving the recipient of any of his
oivll rights, provided the reolpient prior to this time hud fulfilled certain
conditions stated in the measure.* On the otherhiand, the matter of old age pen-
si oils, us we can see from the number of measures proposed, ma a very live ques-
tion thru-out the oountry.
The measure whioh emerged from the oomKittee was a combination measure
and was different from anything whioh had been proposed hitherto. On the one
hand it sought to improve the poor relief system and on the other it tried to
satisfy the popular demand for old age pensions. The law, as we shall see, is
not based on the insuranoe prinoiple, whatever, but is a pension measure pure and
simple.
Since the enactment of the law, repeated attempts have been mad» to have
it amended, some of whioh have been successful. The amendments were enaoted in
1899 (April ?), 1902 Uay 23 ), and lyOS UJar,13).
By the law of 1891, if * Danish sub^eot who has completed his sixtieth
year is unable to provide for himself, or those dependent on him, with the neces-
saries of life, or with proper treatment in the case of illness, he may, if he
ohooses, apply for old age relief. For this relief to be granted to him, however,
the conditions are that 11) he must not have been oonvioted of any orime, or of
any transaction generally accounted dishonorable, in respeot of whioh he has not
received rehabilitation, K2) his poverty must not be the oonsequenoe of any aotion
^. Tillaeg 3973 - Tlllaeg A. p. 3385* 1

by wliioh he, fcr the benefit of his ohlldren or others, has deprived himself of
hit nouns of eubsi at enoe; andit must not beoauged by a disorderly or extravagant
mods of life, or be in any other way brought about by his own fault; 13) for ten
years preoeding his upplioatlon for old age relief, he must huve had a fixed
resldenoe in the oountry, and during that time, he must not have reoelved poor
relief, or huve been found guilty of vagranoy or begging,
Aoc<;rding to the wording of tae law, in order to obtain old age relief,
an applicant must be without maans for providing himself or those dependent on
him with the neoessarles of life or with proper treatment in oase of illness; and
this oertain Jurists oontended, when the law first went into operation, meant that
the applioant must be destitute; that he must in faot if he had any little sav-
ings, spend them before relief oould be granted to him. Had this interpretation
of the luw been allowed to stand, the result would, of course, have been disas-
trous* since instead of any enoouragement being offered to thrift, a premium
would have been placed on thri ft lessnaes. The Minist3r of the Interior, however,
made short work of this dangerous interpretation, and decreed promptly that this
was not what the law meant, whatever it might say. But even when the destitution
test was set aside, the^ot was still open to the reproach that it offered no direct
enoouragement to thrift, since it required that the relief granted "must always
be sufficient for the support of the person relieved." Thus the more property
or inoome, a person had, the less was the amount given him. In some districts,
indeed, the authorities in fixing the amounts of old age relief any applicant was
to receive, simply deduoted from the relief he would have received had he been
1
penniless, the income derived from his savings. This oondition of affairs
naturally provoked muoh udverse oritioism, and, as we shall note, finally brought
about on amendment*
The provision of the law whioh stipulated that a person should not have
received poor relief for a period of ten years prior to his sixtieth birthday
1. Danish Poor Relief System. E* Sellers .
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also net with muoh hostile orltioism, but this, too,hug Been remedied by an
amendment.
The administration of the law was plaoed in the hands of tho oonimunal
authorities, to whom application must be made and whose duty it is to Investigate
euoh oass and determine upon the amount and nature of the compensation. The law
states that the pension should be sufficient to provide the necessaries of life
of the pensioned and his dependents and to provide proper treatment In case of
illness, but left it to the oomnunal authorities to determine whttt Is sufficient
in eaoh individual oaae. The pension might be in the form of payment In kind or
in money, and might, where oiroumstanoes oall for It, oonsist of oare In some
horns for the aged. In praotioe, It has been found that as long as the pensioners
are In good health and have their families, the great majority of them prefer to
get cash pensions, and it has been the polioy of the communes to make the pay-
ment* Is this manner. When, however, suoh is not the case, the old peoples hones,
of whioh too muoh good oan soaroely be suid, are preferred and resorted to. The
expense of the whole system is defrayed by the communes In the first instanoe,
but one-half is repaid to then by the state.
Amendments to the Old Age Pension Aot.
As hus been Intimated, the law had not been In operation very long Defer
adverse oriticism was raised against several of its provisions. The narrow legal
interpretation was set at naught, as we have seen by the Minister of the Interior,
but there were several other provisions whloh many held to be wrong. These were*
(1) the ir.deflniteness as to the amount of the pensions, K2) the tendency whioh
the law might have to disoourage thrift, and Kt>) the long period of ten years pre-
ceding the sixtieth year during which the applicant oould not have been in re-
oeipt of any poor relief.
In 18>9>*-5> two measures seeking to amend the law along certain of these
lines were proposed. The one* sought to remedy the indefiniteness by stipulating
1 1. Tlllaeg A. p. 7207

thut the minimum pension should be 300 kr, annually for man and wife; 200 kr,
for a single man, and 150 kr. for a single woman. A sum of fifty kr. was to be
added in oase the pensioner lived in a city. The bill also sought to minimize
the lnelllglbi lity caused by the reoeipt of poor relief by etlpulutlng that the
receipt of suoh relief would not disqualify a person if it had been repaid to
the state before the sixtieth birthday.
The second measure was of minor importance and sought merely to provide
speoial privileges for soldiers.*
At the session 1S96-1S97, a bill was introduced which proposed to accom-
plish part of what the first of the above measures sought to do, namely, to plaoe
the parson who had repaid all poor relief before his sixtieth year on the same
footing with those who had not reooived any poor relief whatever. The measure
was defeated, but the question oontlnued to remain an open one.
In 1901, 2 the lower house passed a measure whioh sought to remedy a
defect of the law by reduoing the ten year period to five years and by fixing the
amount of inoome whioh pensioners might enjoy in addition to their pension at one
hundred kr. annually. The bill failed to become a law, but the following year
it cane up again as an administration measure.^ This year an amendment was passed,
but the advooates of the reduction of the ten year period did not succeed in ln-
oorporating this in the law. The amendment as pagsed, however, has effeoturily
put an end to one unsatisfactory feature of the law by enaoting that, In fixing
the amount of the relief, the looal authorities must leave out of consideration
any income or house aooouodation the pensioner may posse-a from private sources
up to the value of one hundred kr. annually; also that the said authorities nay,
should they deem it advisable, leave out of consideration any inoome which the
pensioner may have from an annuity, a legaoy, a pension, or a dwelling aooomoda-
1. Tlllaeg A. p. 29*H
2. Folketing 1900-1901 p. H766.
3. Tilltfeg A. p. 1861, 1901-1902.
Folketir.g p. 5053 and 5119. Landstir.g 631 and 662.

tion ho nitty possoss, provided the value, in addition to the support he may obtain
from privute souross, does not exooed one hundred kr. Thus the luw as it now
stands does offer a dlroot Inducement to save, until a oupltal large enough to
yield a yearly lnooue of at least one hundred kr. a year has been obtained. 5
The opposition to the reduotion of the ten your period to five years
seemed to have Its basis almost entirely In the fear that suoh a reduotion would
increase the number of applloants to suoh an extent as to make the annual ex-
penditure all together too burdensome to the state. The lower house did not
share In this opposition and It muy be gathered from this faot that the oause
of the opposition was largely the prejudloe and the financial Interests of the
arlstocratio classes.
After the enaotment of the amendment in 1902, the question of the re-
duction of the terjyear period would not down, but oarae up again In 1905-1906,2
1906-1907,3and 19Q7-1V08. 1* The first two times It stranded as before In the
higher ohamber^ but in 1908, IMar. 13) It was finally Incorporated In the law and
five years substituted for the previous ten. From the disousslon on the measure,
It appears that the one reason for having a ten year period at the out set was
to muke old age relief dearly distinofr from poor relief. It was not urged that
five years would serve to make this distinction equally well.^
As the law now stands, there are some defeots, whioh have been referred
to in the discussions, and whioh will undoubtedly reoeive the attention of Parlia-
ment in the near future. The first of these is the indefiniteness in the amount
of compensation. It Is left to the ooamunal authorities to determine what is a
sufficient amount and as a result, thepolicy varies not only from time to time
but from commune to commune. There has, however, been a tendenoy of late for
1. Danish Poor Relief System - E. Sel lera.p.68.
2. Folketing p. >+669
3. Ibid. p. 1221.
«f. Polketing p. 1130
5. Ibid. p. 2682.
6. Polketing p. 2686.

some of the oonriunes to Join with neighboring communes In fixing upon a uniform
and fixed polioy in this regard. In Copenhagen, for lnstunoe, the authorities
huvs fixed upon a definite soale which is adhered to Jji all oases. ^ It is stated
by the ohief of the hureuu, in oharge of old age relief, that there are indica-
tions that the scale fixed by Copenhagen will become very general in that the
other oomnuncs will follow the example set by the oapltol oity. The same authori-
ty, however, refers to the statements of a large number of rural communes, whloh
maintain that a fixed scule is not necessary, and that it is possible In the
oountry to determine for each individual oase what constitutes a sufficient pension
A second defect in the law is the tendenoy to inolude too many persons
under the law sinoe the oommunes in the oase of old age pensions reoelve baok
one half of the expenditure whereas they have to stand all the expense In the oase
of paupers.
As a whole, it is generally admitted that the law is a suooess. There
is certainly no thought of its repeal* The writer in his conversation with the
administrators of the law in Copenhagen and with the inmates of the old peoples'
home in that oity was assured by both parties that the law was popular* If ap-
pearances, too, count for anything, the old peoples 1 home, so pleusant in every
wuy, and the seemingly oontended and happy inmates gave an impression that was
all together favorable.
The following tab le^ shows the percentage of men and women, married and
single who reoeived old age pensions for period 1905-1907.
Year Supporting a family Living alone Dependents Total
Single men Single women men women
1907 15252 153 5127 25706 15706 70^5
1906 15015 15* 5009 27555 17795 65531
1905 1H595 150 75>*0 26905 17356 66575
Our interest in the above table enters on the large proportion of men
1. Danish Poor Relief System E. Sellers p. 103.
2. Subvention a lu vieillesse en Daneaiurk.

who support families. That ther? should be a largo number of single women re-
ceiving pensioners quite natural.
The following tuble shows the nuiaber of persons receiving old age pen-
sions, the amount of the state subvention, and the total expenditure for the
pension.
Year Persons Subvention Total Expense
1906-7 70,445 4,036,536 3,113,436
1905-6 63,331 3, £26, 072 7,563,790
1904-5 66,375 3,577,416 7,092,934
1903-4 64,737 4, 140,400 3,160,930
1902 62,306 3,031,703 6,063,413
1901 6o,4S4 2,763,544 5,1523, 007
1900 53,347 2,571,153 5,140,355
139° 57,576 2,42?, M2 4,S53,3S3
1396 56,442 2,275,435 '+,553,525
1397 54,497 2,109,702 4,219,453
1396 52,329 1,950, IJH 3,393,699
1395 50,469 1,796,913 3,597,035
1394 45, 409 1,613,724 3,249,454
1393 46,373 1,392,154 2,963,036
1392 43,326 1,014,273 2,557,961
The abovg table shows a steady and decided lnorease in the number of
persons receiving old age relief, and a still more deolded increase in the ex-
penditure involved. The former inoreaeed from 4.3 to 7.0 and the latter inoreaged
from 2.6 to 3.1. The oause of the great inorsase in the expenditure is, therefore
the increased sixe of the pensions grunted and this Is due in turn to the in-
creased cost of living and the higher standard of life.
In considering the great oost of the old age pensions, it must be kept
in mind that the total Is not an additional expense to the state, but that a
large part of the sum now paid out In old age relief would have to be paid out
as poor relief if the pension luw were not in exist enoe. Of this te have proof
in the fact that pension law no sooner beoame in force than the expenditure of
pauper relief decreased considerably.*
1. Danish Poor Relief System p. 90. (E. Sellers)
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Part IV
LEGISLATION HOSTILE TO LABOR
Ch. I Sweden - The Right to Strike.
The right to strike hus not been prohibited in Sweden, but a measure
has be.n enaoted whioh is without doubt directed against the strike. Of all the
legislative measures of reoont years, this h»s reoeived the most condemnation
from the organized workingihen. Whenever, a noasure comes before Parliament whioh
is not liked by the organized workingmen, it is oertain that this law whioh is
oallod "Akarpslogen" will be hauled into the limelight as an example of what
hostile labor legislation really is. The following is a brief account of the law
and its enactment % •
The 25th of Feb. 1599, Parliament passed an amendment to the oriminal
lag Chapter 15, Artioles 22-24, which had as its object the punishment of suoh
strikers as seek to restrain a fellow worker from working during a oonfliot.
The bill when it was under disoussion was opposed on the one hand by conservative
fudges and on the other by the organized workingmea. The former opposed the
amendment beotui3e ic plaoed on a par the attempt to oommit an aot and the accom-
plished not Itself, and fixed the punishment as the same tn either oase. They
further protested that it was inconsistent to punish an attempt to foroe a person
in this case and not do it in other oases whioh were far more serious. The or-
ganized workers were opposed to the law, beoauae it wag olas3 legislation, in
that it was direoted solely against tho organized workers and did not apply to
the employers in their treatment of employees.
The strong opposition, however, did not oauge those behind the measure
to swerve from their purpose. Repeated attempts to have it repealed have also
failed, altho by a slight majority in areoent instance whan the vote in the lower

ohomb-ir stood 116 to 102. The attitude of those backing the law oan be asoertainei
by r«uui.Jig the report of the oomuitteo presenting it. This states thut it is
nooesstiry to try to suppress that evil whloh lubor unions and strike leaders
cause by bringing about unnecessary strikes harmful to luborers and employers
aiiko. 1
It may be added that tho organizod workingraen have used this law as
one of their most powerful tools in agitating for suffrage reform. In this law
they hud a olear oase to prove how laws are direoted against a olass whloh Is
not strongly represented in Parliament. It will be remembered that the suffrage
in Sweden has been very restricted until some two years ago when the suffrage
reform element finally won out. Before this reform wa3 instituted, the workingnon
were very muoh handicapped in that such a large percentage of their number could
not vote.
That the appearanoe of measures hostile to labor is still possible in
Sweden 13 shown by the following. Thus, In 1906, the administration in reply to
an Inquiry, stated that it was considering the presentation of a measure pro-
viaing a penalty for strikes whloh are dangerous to the public. So far, however,
nothing lias oome of this matter.
In 19QS, a measure was presented to Parliament whioh provided that a
person who interfered by publio utteranoe or similar means with the free exercise
of business of another be subject to a penalty. The object of the law, as it wa3
brought out In tho disoussion was to strike at the organized worklngmen by seeking
to ourb their press. The measure was defeated by a narrow margin. ^ In Denmark and
Norway there has not been any legislation of a hostile oharaoter enacted.
!• Utskottets Betankande Saml, 7 No. IS Riksdagen 1S99.
2. Forsta Kam. Forhandl. No. 20. p. 6.
3. Andra Kam. Forhandl. No. 6S p. 127 et seq.
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